Hot township race tops primary next Tuesday
A Republican primary for all the
marbles will be in the limelight Tues~ day as Northville voters partake in the
primary elections.
There will be state, Congressional
and county elections, a couple of propositions and a flurry of non-partisan
jUdicial races (see stories elsewhere),
but the contests that will undoubtedly
I~attract
the most attention are those in
Northville Township.
There, a slate of four is trying to
unseat the township government in a
race where the primary is everything
because there are no Democratic candidates.

,'J

The slate - Donald Thomson for
6,500in the township and 3,633in the city.
supervisor, Donna Boshoven for clerk,
Lee Holland for treasurer and William
The township has five polling places
Greer for one of two trustee terms for its ten districts: Precincts 1 and 3 at
has run on a slogan "The township
Moraine School; precincts 2, 8 and 9 at
needs a change ... honest."
Silver Springs School; precincts 4 and 7
The incumbents they are challenging
at
Meads Mill School; precinct 5 at the
are first-term Supervisor Wilson Grier,
Kings Mill Cooperative clubhouse; and
Clerk Clarice Sass Treasurer Richard
precincts 6 and 10 and Winchester
Henningsen and Trustee James Nowka.
School.
A third trustee candidate is planning
commission member William Zapke.
The city has four precincts split by
Two of the three will be elected.
the Wayne-Oakland
county line.
Township and city election officials
Precincts 1 and 2 vote at city hall and
say there are more than 10,000 precincts 3 and 4 vote at Amerman
registered voters for this election,
School.

Grier has drawn' some ire. Some
residents were critical when he helped
circulate petitions to incorporate the
township as Northville Heights.
He said that was a ploy to thwart annexation efforts but others questioned
the propriety of taking such action
without informing the entire board.
He also suffered a setback when
township residents protested the use of
federal funds to build a library. The objections were strident enough that the
money was diverted to funding a sewer
project.
Thomson has charged that Grier has
not been "honest" with the people.

Of the township races, the one for
supervisor has been the hottest.
Grier, who campaigned two years
ago as a "pro-township" candidate to
upset incumbent Betty Lennox in the
primary election, has been a visible and
often controversial supervisor .
He was in tbe forefront of a campaign
to stop a prison proposed here by the
state and has pUblicly taken credit as
being the person most responsible for
the drive's success.
Since he took office, the township has
established its own fire department,
splitting from the city.

In an interview pUblished last week in
The Record, Thomson implied that
Grier mixed private and pUblic
business and practiced other questionable ethics.
Grier, also in last week's Record,
said Thomson was quick to talk without
doing his "homework."
Early in the campaign, Thomson was
critical of the new township fire department in a letter to the editor. He has
since softened that stance, but he does
claim that it is more expensive than the
city-township operation although he
Continued on Page 13-A
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The ballot that greets Northville
voters Tuesday will depend on which
side of Eight Mile Road that he or she
lives.
The statewide races, of course, are
the same in Wayne and Oakland coun.."" ties and they have a decidedly
Democratic twist.
Four Democrats are hoping for the
chance to challenge Governor William
Milliken in the Republican primary.
They are William Fitzgerald, Zolton
Ferency, Patrick McCullough and
_ William Ralls.
For U.S. Senate, incumbent Robert
Griffin is being challenged in the
Republican primary by Qakland County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson.
On the Democratic side are six men:
Anthony Derezinski, Carl Levin, John
.'i) Ottebacher, Phil Power, Paul Rosenbaum and Richard VanderVeen.
Here's the rest of the partisan
primary line up: •

t'"

thville is opposed by Livonia City Clerk
Addison Bacon for the RepUblican
nomination. The winner will face
Schoolcraft board of trustees president
Paul Kadish who is unopposed in the
Democratic primary.
In a race that draws little attention,
four RepUblicans seek the nomination
and virtually assured election for countyauditor.
They are W. Bernard White, Richard
Guzowski, ~eonard Proctor and Casmir
Senkowski. No Democrats filed.
The county is also seeking renewal on
a single mill for five years to continue
existing services.
City voters will also be asked to continue a grant of franchise to the Detroit
Edison Company. There is no tax involved in this vote, merely a renewal of
Edison's right to do business in Northville.
There are no other contested races.

oAKLAND COt1N'rY
WAYNE COUNTY
~
Northville Township's hottest races
~ are for township offices and for that
story, see page one. But there are other
contests for voters in the township and
the Wayne County portion of Northville
City.
State Senator Robert Geake of Nor-

Voters north of Base Line'Road have
a little more spice in their primary election.
In the Congressional
race to
challenge U.S. Representative William
Broomfield,
unopposed
in the
RepUblican primary, Democrats L.J.
Continued on Page 13-A

Seven battling
,tI

for judgeship

Biggest ever!
I

Voters in Tuesday's primary elections will be making judicial choices as
they decide who will advance to the
November general elections in races
for appellate, circuit and district court
benches.
Seven candidates are seeking the
'tI!!! newly created second judgeship for 35th
District Court, which covers Northville
City, Northville Township, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and the charter
township of Canton.
The two candidates who receive the
highest number of votes in the primary
~ election will be on the ballot in
, November to vie for the 4-year term,
$32,600-a-yearposition as judge.
• Maurice M. Breen, 45, Plymouth, is
a member of the Plymouth law firm,
Chenot, Willoughby and Breen. A
.. member of Plymouth Township Board
""'I of Trustees,
Bteen also served as
Plymouth Township Supervisor from
1970 to 1972 and as secretary, vicechairman
and chairman
of the
Plymouth Township Planning Commission from 1964to 1968.
,~
During his term as superVisor, he
!f" wa5 chairman of the Western Wayne
Out-County Supervisors Association
and vice-chairman of the Western
Wayne Mayor and Supervisors Association. A former staff attorney for Wayne
County Road Commission, Breen has
also served on the executive board of
\~ SEMCOG.

,.

• James N. Garber, 45, Plymouth, is
a senior partner,in the Plymouth and
Southfield law firm, Garber and Rosen.
From 1964 to 1973 he served in the
Wayne County prosecutor's office, first
as assistant prosecuting attorney, se·
cond as chief of Recorder's Court
Department and then as chief of the
Criminal Division.

Garber served as special counsel and
committee coordinator for Wayne
County Board of Supervisors, staff attorney for the Wayne County Board of
County Road Commissioners and executive director of the Criminal JltStice
Institute. he has been consultant to the
Michigan state Supreme Court, the Institute of Judicial Information, the
Presidential Commission on Standards
and Goals for Criminal Justice and
other organizations in 44states.
• Walter J. Guth Jr., 61, Plymouth, is
a partner in the Plymouth law firm,
Sempliner, Thomas and Guth. Since
1970Guth has served as legal counsel to
Canton Township, and during 1977and
1978 he served as magistrate in 16th
District Court.
Guth has been admitted to practice
before the U.S. Supreme Court, the U.S.
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals, the U.S.
Court of Military Appeals and all
Michigan courts. A member of
Michigan'S Military Law and Public
Corporation Law Sections, he retired as
lieutenant-colonel in the Judge Advocate General's branch of the U.S. Army Reserve after 28years of service.
• Craig Lee John, 27, Canton, has
been assistant WayRe- County prosecutor sinc;:e1976.he was legal assistant for Telecommunications Policy in
Washington, D.C., and pffice manager
of M & M Welding and Fabricators,
Gaithersburg, Maryland.
A graduate of North Carolina State
University and Georgetown University
Law Center, John is a member of the
Phi Kappa Phi honor society.
• Allen Charles Ingle, 57, Northville,
has been In general practice as an atContinued on Page 13·A

See Record endorsements on Page 14·A
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Crowds filled blocked-off Main and Center streets all day
Saturday at the annual Northville sidewalk sale to make the
event the "best in history," according to chairman Charl~s
Lapham. This view shows shoppers on the east end of Mam

Street with craft booths in the center of the street and merchants' wares outside their stores. Shopper~ found bargains in
summer clothing and household items as well as antiques, artwork and pottery as they strolled the streets.

Tale of two 8 Mile subs
Petition doesn't sway
township planners
The 299 signatures on a petition opposing the proposed North Beacon
Woods subdivision made little impact
on the Northville Township Planning
Commission at its meeting last week.
Commissioners listened to complaints from Whipple Estates and Taft
Colony residents, who gained support
from other township residents in their
petition drive, but the commissioners
stood firm III their approval of the 166lot site plan.
The subdivision Is proposed for an
83.6-acre site south of Eight Mile Road,
just west of the City of Northville, adjacent to Whipple Estates and Taft Colony.
Objectors contend the site plan
violated the intent of the open space reqUirements of the zoning ordinance
because the proposed green area on the
southwest corner of the site is swampy
land and not centraliy located.
Bob Donovan said, "The ordinance
says the green area should be a recreational area, a pUblic park within
reasonable distance of all residences.
Three-fourths of the woods will be com·

pletely destroyed Is this in the spirit in
which the ordinance was written?"
Chairman William Bohan said he felt
the green area was accessible to all and
that the developer was developing his
property in the spirit of the ordinance.
Gladys Evans said North Beacon
Woods compared unfavorably with a city development proposed for across the
street north of Eight Mile Road.
"How do you feel about introducing
row housing to the township?" she asked. "It's a beautiful area, but it will be
spoiled once you Imock down the trees."
George Vilican, township planning
consultant, said the intent of the open
space requirement was to preserve
nature and to permit active or passive
recreation, adding, "We felt the steep
topography and wet areas should be
saved."
Vice-chairman
Bernard Baldwin
pointed out that an alternative could be
worse, that the developer could have
cut down trees in the open space area,
filled it and built houses on it.
Continued on Page 16·A
I
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Tentative approval
given Apple Ridge
Tentative preliminary plat approval
for Apple Ridge Subdivision, a planned
unit development for a 92 acre site on
the north side of Eight Mile, was recommended unanimously by Northville City Planners at their July 2 meeting.
The site, immediately west of Lexington Commons Subdivision of single
homes and condominiums, is the last
large remaining
tract of land
undeveloped in the city.
Planners and visitors at the meeting,
mostly residents of adjacent Lexington
Commons, viewed a map showing an
Apple Ridge Boulevard entrance from
Eight Mile.
Apple Ridge Drive is to wind west and
then to the north of the property while
Springfield Drive will bend east and
north to connect to existing Springfield
Drive in Lexington Commons.
Valley Way Drive, McDonald Lane
<the property is known as the former
McDonald farm) and Elmsmere Drive
are the three east-west road.
The five planned cul-de-sacs for the
subdivision of single homes presently

are named Valley Way Court, Cottontail Court, Parkview Court, Mallard
Court and Island Court.
In recommending approval of the site
for about 226 homes, planners incorporated into their motion to the city
council two recommendations by planner Ronald Nino and also the notation
by chairman Thomas Wheaton that it
be SUbject to a new fee schedule that
may replace the present one within 30
days.
Nino requested that a public hearing
be held, as reqUired by city regulations
for PUD application, with affirmative
action as a condition preceding any
final preliminary approval of the plat.
He also asked that street grades not
exceed a gradient of more than five percent as represented by subsequent
engineering drawings.
A third suggestion that a pedestrian
easement be provided over one of the
most easterly lots to provide a possIble
link with open space area in Lexington
Commons was rejected unanimously by
Continued on Page 16·A
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SOUTH LYON - A group of South
Lyon citizens who are circulating recall
petitions for Mayor John Noel and three
city council members say they need only a few more signatures to get the
recall on the ballot. Sharon Mayernik,
one of the leaders of the move, said she
has 240 signatures for the recall of Noel.
By law, the circulators
need 245
signatures, which represents 25 percent
of city residents who voted in the 1974
gubentorial election. Mavernik said the
petitions for the recall of council
members,
Reynold Sweet, Claude
Danielson and Louise Anderson are
short about 25 signatures.

Area
News beat
•

Recall nears ballot

•

City manager hired

•

Assessing seen legal

SOUTH LYON - City Council has
named a new city manager - at least
temporarily.
He's Paul Meyer who
served as city auditor from 1958 until
his retirement last fall. Meyer will be
the interim city manager until the council finds a permanent successor for
Alan Housler, who resigned the position
July 7 to accept a similar post in Ionia.
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-You'll fmd a large selection of imported and
.domestic wines, for gifts, dinner parties or
l!ine cellars by shopping with Us at GOOD
:TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road,
:~49-1477.Wine, by the case, whether a mixed
:~rtment
or all of one kind, can be had at a
discount off of our already low prices.
~lJours: 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. thru Sat., Noon:~p.m. Sun.

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
WeIght
watchers
or
metiCUlous
dressers,
Lapham·s
has a com·
plete alteration
department ready to serve
you.
Personal
fittings
for
both
men
and
women.

:4'0%

r._~

LAPHAM'S
349-3617
NORTHVILLE

storage

Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.·Sat.
9·6

Make the Most

I:\\~. ,. o(i~p{house

I
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REMEMBER. ...

"The bitterness of poor
quality remains long after
the sweetness of low
price is forgotten. "

t;"__

SIDING & STORM WINDOWS. TOTAL MODERNIZATION
Replace your Metal Windows with Quality Wood Sash Windows
By Andersen, Pella or Weathervane

349-3344

1~2 N. CENTER
4~doors So. of Dunlap

State

DOWNTOWN

Lie. No. 38023

NORTHVILLE

9 to 5 Monday-Friday

..
'.,:;.

..
:i:Mo~eyMarket
~:;certdlcate
.:..

-.

_ ThIS new Money Market CertIfIcate
:.. : enables you to earn the same rate for the
.: same term as SIXmonth U S Treasury bIlls
:...~The certlfif".ate IS ISSUed for a 26 week
.;. maturIty in amounts of $10,000 or more at
:--: a rate which IS constant for the term of
:- your certifIcate. It ISestabhshed weekly.
.• and ISequal to the average yIeld for
.. - SIX month Treasury bills In the most recent
.... weekly auctIOn. On May 22 the rate
~:: was7.l4%.
:."
Your funds are avaIlable at maturIty
..: .. Without penalty. when you can choose a
'. new Money Market CertIficate at the then
~ prevaIlmg rate,' For more detaIls on how
:t"~thiS certificate can work for you, and for
::. the current rate. please call us at 478-4000.

117390 Certificate

/4

of Deposit

Earn 7'1. % annually on $1.000 or more
WIth thIS all ncw 8 year' SecurIty Certlfi
cate of DePOSIt It's an Ideal plan for a
guaranteed high return over a long term.
Interest is paId semi annually.

·Federallaw and regulation prohlbltlhe
payment of a Lime drposil prIOr to maturity
unless three month" of the mterC'lllhereon
'"
for(ellrd and InleresLl)n the amount Withdrawn
IS reduced to the pas'lhook ratt'

Expansion of the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center received another setback last week when the Northville
Township Planning Commission gave
only conditional approval to the proposed final site plan for the development's
third phase.
Commissioners told developer T. W.
Autry that the site plan would be approved when he submitted a revised
draWing extending a water main and
eliminating a curb cut on Seven Mile
Road .
It was the second time commissioners had asked for the same
changes. At their June 27 meeting
William Mosher, township engineer,
and George Vilican, township planning
consultant, agreed that a proposed entrance from Seven Mile Road would
cause serious turning movement conflicts along the busy road.
Mosher also said he and Fire Chief
Robert Toms agreed that the proposed
8-inch water main would not supply
adequate water to fight a severe fire.
On July 13 Supervisor Wilson Grier
met with Mosher, Autry, township attorney Nels Carlson, attorney Vaughn
McClain and others to discuss Mosher's
recommendation that the 8-inch water
main should loop to a connection with
the 12-inch wilter, ~in at Seven Mile
Road. The connection would' cost: the
" developers approlCimatley $20;OOO~
'" ,
~ Mosher said 'tlie agreement' at that
meeting was that the township does not
have an ordinance requiring the recommended water main connection.
"The fire chief and I are definitely of
the opinion it would be wise," Mosher
said. "If I had the tools to make them
put it in, I'd make them."
However. Mosher said the recommendation for the water main connection was made for the developers'
benefit, and if they wanted to accept the
inherent risks without it, they should be
allo\\ed to do so. Mosher said the lack of
the water main would not affect the
health and welfare of the community.
Commissioner Kenneth Sewell expressed concern about a potential fire
hazard. "It's conceivable there could
be 150people in the building when it catches fire," he said.
Mosher said if there were dwellings
in the proposed site plan, the proposed
water main could be ruled inadequate
by township ordinance. However, no
such ordinance applies to the expansion
plan, which calls for a four-unit office
building, including a savings and loan,
just west of the National Bank of
Detroit building on Seven Mile Road.
Autry contended the commissioners'
apprehensions were unfounded because
the building would be protected by l!)e
water main on Seven Mile Road, as well
as with the 8-inch water main on the
back of the property.
In his report to commissioners,
Mosher said the entrance from Seven
Mile Road, only 160 feet from another
entrance to the shopping center, was
"superfluous, a probable producer of
accidents and an unwarranted impediment to traffic."
Vaughn
L. McClain,
attorney
representing the developers, said they
would accept, under protest, approval
of the proposed final site plan with the
disputed curb cut eliminated. He said

4-:,,"

Commissioner William Zapke moved
that the proposed final site plan be approved on condition that the water main
loop be required and the curb cut
eliminated. The motion carried, with
Commissioner Mark Lysinger voting

, ............,.,.
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DEPOSITS

The remaining seven members of the
Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees
will interview as many as five can(lidates August 9 as they seek to replace
Vice-chairman
Ron Cowden, whose
resignation took effect August 1.
"I'm pleased at the publicity and interest,"
said Treasurer
Harry
Greenleaf, who proposed the questionnaire and intervieWing process for
making an appointment. "We have new
faces that are not familiar to us."
Two new persons entered their applications'when the board'met JUly 26: <
They~are Robert R. Thompson, a
"Livonia attorney and chairman" of tlfe
college'S small business advisory com-

plan provides for 41 additional homesites on an extension of Scenic Harbor
Drive east of Swan Harbour Lake,.north of Seven Mile Road.
'" ~
-Called a public hearing for 7:30p.m. September 26 to consider usingfirst class postage instead of registered
mail to announce public hearings concerning rezoning petitions. Deputy
Clerk Margaret
T~gge said the _
township averages four petitions perJJ
month and sends up to 30 letters per
petition at the I;.ostof $1.45per letter.

In other action the planning comfuission:
'--Approved the final site plan for a
retail party store west of Northville
Road at the corner of the old Six Mile
right of way.
-Recommended
to the township
board stage two final approval of the
preliminary site plan for the last phase
of the Highland Lakes Subdivision. The

.

,

mittee, and Tom Moore, a Northville
resident who once taught evening
classes at the two-year college.
Others who entered earlier are G.J.
(Jack) Bologna, Plymouth manage..
ment consultant; Richard Hayward,
structural
steel company executive
from Livonia; and James McKeon, real
estate man and former
City of
Plymouth mayor.

,
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CITY PLANNERS
canceled
their next regularly scheduled
meeting, which would have been
August 1, as they met July 25,
one week later than usual in July. The meetings, regularly held
on the first and third Tuesdays,
were postponed a week in July
because of Independence
Day .
Next meeting of the Northville
City Planning Commission will
be August 15.

fII.
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JEREMY, Inc.

Published Each Wednesday
By The Northville Record
l04W MaIn

NEXT YEAR'S batch of Northville High School students
should pick up their registration
materials at the high school office any school day from 7:30
a.m. until 3 p.m. Seniors will go
through arena scheduling
on
August 28, jiIniors on August 29
and sophomores on August 30.

are interested should take the initiative."
Mrs. Raymond cited the Livonia City
Council, which she said was using an in- .L
formal political procedure in filling a \!p
vacancy. "Whoever gets four votes gets
the seat. That's the reality."
In reply, Nancie BlaUsaid, "The 'call
me and I'll talk to you' attitude kind of
smacks of secrecy." In a group interview situation, she added, "other board
members
ask questions
I hadn't
thought of.
-)1[1:3"')'
Mrs. Blatt and Chairman Paul
Kadish cited "the spirit {oJ 9le Open
Meetings Act" for preferring public interviews with candidates.

Trustees
Mark McQuesten
and
Rosina Raymond argued against the interviewing process.
McQuesten said candidates should
contacfboatd
members during "nonboard meeting hours. Individuals who
THE NORTHVILLE

go~~"d ~·~n.

Corp.

43539 Grand River

West of Novl Rd.·next

to Texaco

Gas Sta.

Hair Care
-.iIII:

Drive-In
8-5
8-7
9:30· 1

•

10 Mile at Meadowbrook -- Novi

Ph. 4784000

An Equal OpportunIty
Lender
UP TO $40,000
BY FEDERAL
DEPOSIT

with salad and
ga rile toast.

q~
PRODUCTS

------------------1.
We've Got- What
You're
Looking For ...
A good selection

Et evergreens

•

lluf""~"
oc

8600 Napier Road, Northville,
349-1111
Monday-Saturday

MI

48167
~
8 am - 5 pm ~

Store Hours
Mon, thru Sat,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday

N

INSURANCE

CORP.

'1 99
•

THURSDAY ONLY
GROUND SIRLOIN
~NNER
•
FRIDAY ONLY
OUR FAMOUS FISH '1\1' CHIPS

'2 99

Chunks of golden boneless cod, cl1olco of pota·
toes, cole slaw and roll and butter.

'2 79

OPEN
24 Hours
Clo"d 5un.
11 p.m. to
Mon. 7 a.m.

.~

of container shrubs
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Clerk Clarice'Sass is one of two
township clerks in Michigan to
be appointed to a committee for
the International
Institute
of
Municipal Clerks. She will serve
on the eight-member microfilming committee
for the professional association of nearly 4,300
city, village, town and township
clerks .

AII·You·Can·Eati

INSURED

J. Craig

They'll quiz appo"tntees

WEDNESDAY ONLY
3 pm -11 pm
SPAGHETTI-All· You-Can-Eat!

:.SECURITY BANK OF NOVI

J""::
~:

against it. CommlsslOner
Bowlby was absent.

NOW OPEN 24 HRS.

::

9:30· 5
9:30- 7
9:30· 1

NOVI - Unhappy developers have
temporarily delayed their request for
the rezoning of property
in the
southeast corner of Novi for the site of a
$40 million high rise complex. The
developers are upset over the last
minute
changes
in the officecommerical zoning district. In a surprise statement at the July 24 city council meeting, a representative of the Orchard Hill Place Associates said he
would return August 14 to inform the
council wbether the firm would proceed
with the current plans, or shift the project to a site on Eight Mile and Haggertyroads.

NOVI - Though an investigation has
apparently cieared the Novi assessing
department of any wrongdoing or incompetence, state and county officials
ll!:e still considering a request by a
Meadowbrook
Lake resident
for

he reserved the right to take the matter
to court.
Vice-chairman Bernard Baldwin said
if there were to be a court case, there
might as well be two issues - both the
curb cut and the water main .

SPECIALS
Open
Mon.·Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

BRIGHTON - There has been no
criminal wrongdoing in the Brighton
Township assessing situation but there
are "undeniable errors" in its assessment rolls. That was the finding of Livingston County Prosecuting Attorney
Frank R. Del Vero who wound up his investigation into the matter. Del Vero
backed up the complaints of township
resident Dorothy Hoskins, who uncovered the fact that a large number of
land parcels were left off the rolls. Del
Vero severely criticized the township
assessor
James
Fisher
and the
township supervisor, Thomas Walsh,
for their handling of the rolls.

Palace in Northville

'::':

Crt
~rj)

another probe. A letter by Garry Kidd
making several charges against the
Novi assessing procedures has been
forwarded to Oakland County Equalization Director Herman Stephens and
state tax official John Markewicz "to,
determine
if they are of any
substance." The letter had been received by the Michigan Tax Commission.

More water power sought

....

': Once you have decided that you like wines
:)md want to indUlge your habit a little more
::tully, fmd a good place in your house for a
:wine cellar. Once a suitable space has been
:round it is not enough just to throw your wine
':bottles in. You will want some kind of order
'::and catalogue system. If not too many wines
.:are mvolved, a chronological order is fme. If a
~arger selection, we suggest storage by country,
~ge, and type. It would be helpful to make a
::iisting with the names of the wines, shipper,
~purchase date, vintage and tasting notes.

~ILDERS

BRIGHTON - Municipality water
supplies are beginning to pay the price
for the hot summer most people are enjoying. Green Oaks Township has
already had to ask Saxony-Wilmore
subdivision residents to limit its lawn
and garden watering between 9 and 11
p.m. on even numbered days. Brighton
City Mll1lager Edward Madere said
water usuage is much higher than
usual, but he anticipates no limits placed on residents. Officials at Howell and
Brighton Township also say that water
supplies have felt the effects of the hot
summer, but claims there has been no

emergency situations.

Township shopping center

GOOD
TIME
FOR "1\" WINE

~1ELPFUL HINT:
: Stacked clay pipes make excellent
; compartments for wine.
'.

SOUTH LYON - The city should
have a new ambulance director within
a month. Members of a committee to interview applicants for the job that was
vacated by Jack Renwick who resigned
as of July 1, said they hope to have a
recommendation by the next council
meeting on August 14. In the interim,
Vicky Brown will continue to fill the roll
she has held since Renwick left.

•

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

333 E.Main Northville

o

w

o

KOWALSKI 'Smaczne'

Chicken
Breasts'

P

E
N
OPEN
24 Hours
Closed Sun.
11 p.m. to
Mon. 7 a.m.

Lb.

$139

FRESH FILET

Ring
Bologna
Lb.

$169

Sole

Lb.

$279
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2nd Nich~ls interview Thursday
The Northville board of education
will meet Thursday mght with Larry
Nichols,
a Livonia
schools
ad~{Ilinistrator who is the prime candidate
,"0 become Northville's next superintendent.
A dinner meeting, open to the publIc,
has been set for 7:30 p.m. in the Tack
Room at the Hillside Inn, 41661
Plymouth Road, Plymouth.
The meeting will serve as a second in~rview
between the school board and
Nichols who is director of secondary instruction of LIvonIa.
The board has prepared a contract
but school officials say it will not be offered Thursday night.
If, however, the interview goes well,
\~ is likely that Nichols, the only can-

didate still in the running, will be offered a contract soon, perhaps within
the next week, said board Secretary
Karen Wilkinson.
•
Based on Thursday'S
interview,
board President Douglas Whitaker said
he would discuss (contract terms with
Nichols this weekend.
Details of the contract have not been
released but it is believed it is at least
equal to a three-year pact with a firstyear salary of $39,000 that was offered
to then Albion Superintendent Garth
Errington earlier this summ.er.
NorthVIlle has been without
a
superintendent since July 1 when Raymond Spear, who announced
his
resignation in March, left to take the
superintendent's
position in Lansing-

area system of DeWitt.
Personnel Director Burton Knighton
has been serving as acting superinten·
dent.
The board, after CUlling the resumes
of 80 applicants and publIcly interviewing eight candidates, offered a contract
to Errington in a June meeting at the
Hillside similar to the one scheduled
Thursday.
Errington agreed verbally to the
terms at that time but reneged four
days later, citing excessive housing
costs and congestion in Detroit. He
SUbsequently accepted the superintendent's job at Grandville, near Grand
Rapids.
By the time Errington had changed
his mind, the board's second choice,

Elvin Peets of East Jackson, had accepted the superintendent's post at Van
Buren.
The board resumed its search, intervieWing three new candidates, and settled on Nichols. He was not one of the
original candidates interviewed but he
was recommended by a panel of university placement officials
Nichols, 43, has spent his entire
educational career in Livonia as a
teacher, principal and central office administrator. He lives in the Five MileNewburgh area of Livonia and the
board has indicated he would not be requested to move to Northville if he is
named superintendent.

Grand View struggle continues
,.

The battle is neither won nor lost for
Grand View Acres residents who are
fighting against the development of an
office complex adjacent t6 their subdivision.
The Northville Township Planning
Commission at last week's meeting inajructed
planning consultant George
\~ilican to draw a plan showing the
potential
for the 9.5-acre parcel,
whether it be single-family residential,
multiple, or a combination of both or
either with office services.
Pending Vilican's plan, commisoillioners tabled the rezoning petition asko;:'J.ngthat the property be rezoned to
single-family residential or another
zoning determined by the planmng
commission.
The parcel is north of Seven MIle
Road, south of the proposed Northridge
Apartments, parallel to and west of
:t!fIlarilyn.
In his report to commissioners Tuesday night, Vilican said a residential use
- either single-family or multiple would be more appropriate for the land

J

than office serVIces.
Yilican said the 9 5-acre site has a
potential for 296,500square feet of office
floor area and a need for 791 off-street
parking spaces
"This is SUbstantially more than this
area of Northville Township would demand or could support," Vilican said.
"This kind of space represent!:> a very
major development."
James E. Littell, attorney for NorthVIlle Investors and Dr Waldemar E.
Gizynski, who own most of the propertY"said the property was never intended to be utilized as a major office
development.
"The decision as to whether it is
economically viable is one for the
owners," Littell said, pointing out that
the property development did not have
to be all in one building. "We look,upon
the growth of the community as one
which WIll support office services
here."
He saId If commissioners rezoned the
property to R-2, it coultl be divided into
only 20 lots, and to R-4, it could be divid-

ed into only 24.
of Marilyn, was written in turquoise
"if you do this, you are foreclosing on ball point pen Two other persons in the
our mortgage," he said. "Then we can't
audience said they had seen the sign.
do anything with It but pay taxes on it." r Littell also said the property owner
Littell gave commissioners a sign was never sent a letter about the public
which he said was the only sign posted
hearing
on the property to announce a public
Littell said that rezoning the property
hearing held July 11. The spaces where
to multiple would be more viable
information about the hearing should economically than rezoning to singlehave been Inserted were blank.
family residential.
He reminded commissioners that at
the July 11 pUblic hearing, he questioned the validity of the hearing, claiming
the statute reqUiring posting of the property and written notices sent to adjoining property owners had not been
followed
Margaret Tegge, deputy township
clerk, said the property had been
posted, and commissioners asked if
anyone in the audience had seen a sign.
Joseph Petro said he saw the sign
every morning on his way to work He
said the information on the sign, posted
on a telephone pole on the west corner

''Salem residents
~tew over kitchen
A group of "concerned citizens"
e
expected to attend last night's
Jes';;'"jlay's) Salem Township Board meeting
·~o protest the proposed removal of the
kitchen attached tO,the township,hall
A meetilf~1Jl'¥"p,ave the klt~hen" was
called b.Y.:S1jf~hHarr~,pf .s~yen. M.il~
Road on July 17 and 2n effort has been
made smce then to arouse interest in attending the August 1 board meetmg as a
~rm
of protest
, Mrs Harris IS chairperson of the
committee
and Elenor Tanner
IS
secretary
and Doris Raymond
IS
treasurer
All are members of the
Salem Area Historical Society
The Concerned CitIzens Committee is
~irculating
a survey as a method of
determining
how many township
residents wish to "retam the present
food serVing area and make only
necessary repairs (fIre wall behind
stove and repair leaky roof) "
The township board has stated its m--"tention to eventually remove the kit'wthen which IS an annex to the township
hall. As explained by supervisor Philip
Brandon, bringing the kitchen up to
state health requirements for lIcensing
would be too costly - an estimated
$50,000.
Brandon said last Friday that due to
~he sewer oroblems m Salem for which
the township was first cited more than
10years ago, no one would be able to obtain a food license to use the kitchen for
serving the publIc even If the kitchen
were retamed
A letter to Brandon, with a carbon
,.copy to Sarah HarriS, from Robert Col-burn, sanitarian
of the Washtenaw
County Health Department, dated July
18, 1978details the problems involved in
using the kitchen facility The letter is
In response
to Brandon's requested

"reVIew of the Salem Township Hall for
a food service license "
The letter notes some changes in
House Bill 6090 which states that
charitable, religious, fraternal, service, CIVicor other non-profit organizatIons are exempt from the food service
law'under'certaincondihiins'-- These conditions
are stated
as
follows' (1) when operating a home
prepared baked goods sale; (2) when
serving home prepared food in connection with one of its meetings; (3) when
servmg only home prepared food as a
part of the communIty service or fund
raising event.
An added sentence under this final
exemption states:
if any food is
prepared on-site then a temporary or
permanent food serVIce license would
be required from this (the health)
department.
Colburn's letter further explains that
a temporary food service license would
be required for events which did not exceed two weeks such as those held in
conjunction with a special event This
would require sampling of the well and
the sewage disposal system would have
to be checked and show no signs of
failure
To obtain a permanent fixed food service license (for more than two weeks),
the water would have to meet the reqUirements of the Ground Water Quality Control Act and the Safe Drinking
Water Act The sewage disposal system
would have to meet the requirements of
Washtenaw
County and Michigan
GUIdelines for Subsurface
Sewage
Disposal, Colburn said in his letter.
The township board has been trying
unsuccessfully since 1968 to come up
With a solution to the sewage disposal
problem in Salem Village

Pre-pnmary reports filed before the
JUly 28 deadline by the Committee to
Elect Wilson Grier and the Committee
to Elect Thomson, Boshoven, Holland
and Greer show that the local candidates have spent $4,361.88 on their
campaigns
Most of the Thomson committee's
$1,549.74expenses and Grier's $2,812.14
expenses were for political advertising
and the printing of political signs or
bumper stickers.
Grier spent $1,350 for a fund-raising
breakfast which brought in $4,020 in
campaign contributions to help him
keep his $20,208-a-year supervisor post.
The Thomson
committee
spent
$341.26 on cocktail patties
which
brought m $2,036m contributions.
GrIer's pre-primary report lists no
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Captam Walter Anderson, commander of the
Michigan State Police second district based in
Northville, was one of
three officers promoted
last week.
Anderson, 50, has been
promoted to the IX level
of captain rank and will
remain at his NorthVIlle
assignment
The promotion was announced by Col Gerald L
Hough, department director.
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contributors beyond the ones pUblIshed :
in last week's Record, but 17 addItional:
contributors have jumped aboard the:
bandwagon for Thomson, Soshoven,
Holland and Greer.
;
These include Lawrence Wnght,:
former township supervisor; James L :
Nowka, incumbent trustee running for'
reelection, and Philip Ogilvie, Northville city attorney who IS runnmg for
the 35th District
Court's
second'
judgeship. All three contributed $25 to ~
the Thomson group.
Stewart Oldford contnbuted $100,and :
Alex Dziewit contributed $50 More $25 :
contributors were R J Besh, Robert ~
Boshoven, James A. Brown, L. L ~
Hahn, R. A. Hansen, Robert A Har-;
rison, R. W. Hartman, Joseph Petro, ~
Gary Sixt, Jack StaslUk, H L WrIght ~
Jr. and G. Zeuner.
'
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costs candidates $4,000

Attorney
Charles
N. Simkins,
representmg
Grand
View Acre
residents, said Littell was trying to intimidate the commissioners, adding, "I
ask the commissioners to read Vilican's
letter With the authority he's entitled
tll."
Commissioners voted to table the
rezoning petition pending more information from Vilican about the property's potential, with Commissioner
William Zapke and Chairman William
Bohan voting 'no.' Commissioner J.
Graig Bowlby was absent.
The petition will be considered at the
September 26 meeting.

Coleen B McGowan
has been accepted as a
member of the freshman
class of September, 1978
at Saint Mary's College,
Notre Dame, Indiana. A
graduate of Our Lady of
Mercy in Farmington,
she is the daughter of Mr.

'.,.
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'Special' world leads to Northville door
By RICH PERLBERG
It is not stretching the truth to say
that the world mental retardation story
reaches from oil rich Saudi Arabia and
mipoverished regions of India to Main
Street, USA.
It is especially true when Main Street
is in Northville and runs past the office
of,Len Rezmierski.
At this moment, Rezmierski may be
bundling professional journals to mail
to information-starved specialists in all
cOrners of the world.
for Rezmierski, who directs North.vil~e's unprecedented and innovative
e~ucation program for 800 mentally
retarded youngsters In two area institutions, his efforts are part of a commitment made last month amid the
c~tles, moors and locks of Scotland.
There, while chairing two seminars
and presentmg a paper on Northville's
p~ogram at the First World Conference
oQ.Future Special Education, Rezmierski got a firsthand glimpse of the global
disparity of mental health resources.
"One man from a micro-Asia nation
had not seen a journal dated more
recently than 1964," said Rezmierskl.
And while Northville
purchases
sophisticated
buses with lifting
mechanisms for wheelchairs, some nations depend on burrows to transport
the retarded to school.
The dearth of data and equipment is
not always due to finances. One of the
world's riches nations, Saudi Arabia,
censures health care materials with
sex-related contents.
"You're not talking about the government, but you're talking about religion
and they are interchangeable (in Saudi
Arabia)," said Rezmierski.
Thus, it might have been expected
t~-at Northville's ~nstitution Special
Education Program <ISEP) was emhfaced by conference representatives
n1uch like a small child takes to
disneyland.
,l What they heard of ISEP was this:
: It has a busing fleet to rival
:I:railways; a complex food service pro~am; perhaps the world's first detailcurriculum for extemely low funcHoning kids; a workable health policy;
ltloney and community, school and
~l!te support.
'. "They couldn't believe it " said Rezmierski who was at first' miffed and
then understanding
when personal
ciJpies of ISEP material disappeared
itom the room where he spoke.
:: Rezmierski, with school board approval, is sending ISEP packets free of
cbarge to poor countries, carefully
Wrapping them in bland trappings so as
Jiot to pique the interest of pilferin~
~order guards It - -.
:! It's an agreement
he made in
Scotland with mental retardation pro~essionals who Impressed him with
meir interest, drive and willingness to
:strive for the rights of the handicapped.
• -"These are bright people putting pro:grams together on a shoestring," he
fia1d "Given what they have to work
~h, it borders on genius."
:~:rhe frustrating thing, said Rezmier~, is that there is no reason for third..",rid nations to be deprived of the
1atest mental health advances.
'
::~'We have the technology," he said.
~1;j;'sjust like we hate enough food. The
'Pf~oblemis how to distribute it."
:~Now, the pipe-smoking Rezmierski is
:I!o; longer talking with a reporter, he is
~rming to a subject that irritates him
'~rribly.
;;.o!'Where is the leadershIp?" he asked

eo

l

I
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rhetorically. "Where is the rudder in
the water?
"We've got the best minds corralled.
We should be saying, 'These are the
five- and ten-year goals for special
education. If they are wrong, fix them
along the way. If these goals aren't accomplished, then get out. '
"Instead, year after year, we are
beating the drums for more dollars.
"And we waste ... "
Well, not "we" exactly. Rezmierski is
proud that ISEP's $5.7 million budget,
while healthy, is under what the state
would fund.
Last year, ISEP eschewed spending
millions for a vocational center and
agreed instead on renovating one of its
schools for $140,000.
State officials loved the plan, but
somehow the appropriation fell through
Lansing cracks.
"Fortunately, we have saved enough
from the ISEP budget to cover it," said
Rezmierski. "We used the money we
were going to give back to the state."
Still, there remains an uncomfortable
feeling that efficiency isn't necessarily
rewarded by the bureaucracy. If you
live within the budget, you are cut
back; if you spend wildly, you get more.
Or so it seems.
"Why aren't the rewards for the people who do their jobs?" asked Rezmierski.
Ironically, Rezmierski and ISEP are
probably better known in far corners of
the earth than in Northville.
That's because the massive program
is virtually invisible since potentially
emotional issues barely touch local
residents.
The money comes from the state, not
from property taxes; the kids are from
the institutions, not from Northville;
and, except for a few relatively isolated
classrooms and a building that the
school board has discarded for local
use, the retarded youngsters attend
school elsewhere, not with "normal"
students.
It is precisely this atmosphere that
Rezmierski said nurtures "morally
decrepit"
institutions
which. are
"breeding grounds" for abuse such as
the much publicized incidents at the
Plymouth Center for Human Development where most ISEP kids live.
He is careful to lay the blame on problems inherent with institutions rather
than on the employees.
"We at ISEP talk about taking
August off because of burn out. Well,
they at Plymouth burn out, too. When
we were home and warm during the
blizzard, who do you think took care of
the kids at Plymouth?
"It is unfair not to be sensitive to the
idea that the institution has one whale
of a job to do."
_ _
.
Too big a job, he said. At Scotland, he
chaired a seminar whose topic was how
to get kids out of the institutions and into community home-care units.
"Parents
(of the retarded)
have
legitimate complaints about being married to the house and the child," he said.
"We need adequate centers where they
can apply for their kid to be taken care
of so they can get a break. "
These are some of the issues that the
World Conference will take up when it
convenes again in three years.
"We'll see if what we've said in 1978is
what we've done in 1981," said Rezmierski.
"Maybe, as a group, we can improve ... " He left the tough incomplete.
"Well, maybe that's exp('cting a bit
much."

Len Rezmierski . , . Telling the world about Northville's

AAA

Second adminstrator
leaves school system
The Northville school system lost its
second administrator
in seven days
Monday when assistant high school
principal and athletic director Eddy
McLoud submitted his resignation.
McLOUd, who could not be reached
Tuesday for comment, asked that the
resignation be effective immediately,
according to acting superintendent
Burton Knighton.
McLoud's resignation came a week
after financial head Thomas Goulding
surprised the school board by quitting
to direct. tHe business and operation
functions of the Hartland schools inLivingston County.
'
Goulding's resignation, coupled with
that of Superintendent Raymond Spear
earlier this year, leaves the district
without the two men closest to' the
business matters as the crucial bUdget
building process nears.
Gouling, whose resignation is effective at the end of August, has indicated
he will assist the board with financial
matters after he leaves the district.
Knighton said Goulding's job had
been posted throughout the Midwest.
The deadline for applying is August 15.
Since 1976, McLoud has served as
both assistant high school principal and
athletic director for all secondary
grades.
The school board has agreed that the
athletic director should be a full time

Tree Service

* Trimming

* Shaping

* Cabling
* Tree

position but it has not provided the funding.
McLoud is also the president of the
Northville Association of School Administrators which represents the principals and supervisors in Northville's
K-12 and special education buildings.
McLoud
has been
the chief
spokesman at the bargaining table for
the association whose first-ever contract expired in June.
It is not known who will carry on
McLoud's NASA functions. He)las been
jolqed' at tlle bargaming tabl~ bY. a~sistant i11gh school principal- Barbara
Camp5ell and special education supervisor Thomas Cey.
The Northville school system has now
had four administrative resignations in
the last four months and none of the
positions have been filled.
Besides
Spear,
Goulding
and
McLoud, Special Education
Coordinator Donald McGahan resigned in
April, the only resignation submitted
/prior to Spear's.
McGahan's duties have been carried
out this summer by a temporary
replacement.
J)irector
of Special
Education Leonard Rezmierski said a
reshuffling of job responsibilities would
make it unnecessary to name a new
coordinator.
Spear's successor could be named
this weekend.
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::"'Backed by the board of
'CCustees, the Schoolcraft
;OOllege administration
:~s declined to let 29
;~rudents who flunked a
:~ginning nursing course

repeat
it
semester.

the

next

Instead, those who fail
the first semester Nursing 111 will have to go

hI'

*.

.,..'

::... The Choice of the
.,,.
Professionals
,

..

'

back onto a years-long
waiting list to get into the
popular program.

problem, it got bigger
rather
than smaller,"
Grote told the board.

"But I still have a problem with one-third of a
class flunking,"
said
Trustee
Nancie Blatt,
knitting her brows.

"We could have created
a special section for those
who wanted to repeat the
course. But we would be
setting aside those who
were on the waiting list.

Altogether, said President C. Nelson Grote, 90
students
entered
the
associate degree nursing
program last fall, and 29
failed Nursing 111.

"Our recommendation
IS this: The policy has
been understood, known
and explamed that if a
person fails Nursing 111,
they return to the waiting
list. "

Students told the board
five or six failures had
been typical,
and as
many as 20 persons had
flunked. But 29 failures
was unprecedented.

Academic
Vicepresident Fred Stefanski
added that allowing immediate repetition of the
course would cause the
college "to lose credibility with persons on the
waiting list."

Schoolcraft's associate
degree in' nursing program prepares students
for general duty nursing.
Students are admitted
once a year, in the fall,
and attend four 16-week
semesters and one eightweek spring semester.

Because they wished to
avoid the long waiting list
for readimission, several
students appealed to the
administration
for a
chalice to repeat
the
course immediately.
"As we dealt with the

:,· "....".:
",'

·· .

,

·:::...
A

Grote and Admissions
Director Barbara
Geil
pointed to the possibility
of more selective adn ',,sion to the program.
Selective
admission
would presumably weed
out persons
likely to
flunk .

••• These are our Pledges

& Commitments
We firmly believe that any action taken by the Supervisor or his Administration must
recognize the needs of the Township first, whether this action is in reference to proposed
Issues and services or in reference to negotiations regarding jOint services .
The Township Master Plan must be upheld. 'Growth will happen in the Township and is
necessary to restrain taxes, but we will make development occur In the areas planned for tt.
The Township must not allow wholesale rezoning or degradation of land values to accommodate developers.
The Township must maintain its identity, but must be aware of situations for cooperation
where economics dictate.
The Township must retain the most qualified and experienced people on its Planning, Water
& Sewer and other Commissions. This will permit input, feedback and review by the citizens.

The Township needs an open forum to receive citizen input. We will conduct "Town Hall"
meetings to regularly hear citizens from all areas of the Township and receive their comments. Our administration will strive to feel the pulse of the people. The door-Io-door campaign wa'l our first step!

SPIRIT OF COOPERATION

Besides Nursing HI,
the first
semester's
schedule calls for English
101 (composition),
Biology 235 (anatomy and
physiology),
and
Psychology 201.
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Republicans Sass, Boshoven battle for clerk's job
~
EDITOR'S NOTE: Incumbent Clarice Sass and challenger Donna
- Boshoven are battling for the Republican
nomination
for township
clerk in the upcoming August 8 primary. There are no Democrats running, thus one of the two Republicans
is virtually assured election next
November. Following is a taped interview of the two treasurer
candidates.

own

~,

Sass

• • •

Emphasizing her experience and
especially her involvement in many
(.pects
of township government, particularly federal grant monies, incumbent Township Clerk Clarice Sass says
there can be no lioubt who voters should
pick come the August 8 primary.
Although she admits having little
solid information about the qualificaa\jolis of her opponent, Mrs. Sass said
'~e finds one fact especially disturbing.
The challenger for the clerk's job, she
charged, "has not even voted regularly" in the township since living here.
"I've' checked her voting records,"
the clerk said, "and I've found that ex~pt
for Presidential
elections she
.sn't
voted in any other township election. If she's so interested in the
township why: hasn't she been voting?
Why wasn'V she attending
board
meetings?" :
. The clerk .said she found that trustee
..:iandigate, ,William Greer, has an even
\!feorer record of voting.
The incumbent said she had other
criticisms of the challenger, but she
declined,to ,diSCUSS
them publicly.
More important to voters, she said, is
her (Sass) own performance as clerk
and ~r role on a township board that
.~ts
things done. Much of the board's
1 progre§siveness,
she suggested,
is
because of her own aggressiveness.
Because' of that aggressiveness,
she
said, "sometimes I feel they move too
slOWly. That's not really a criticism;
it's just an observation, because I don't
,.£'iieallyhave any criticisms of this board.
1fthink they've done an excellent job."
Assessing her own role, Mrs. Sass
said she has been constantly striving to
improve her knowledge of a field that is
ever growing in responsibility. She has
kept on top of all of the changes in
• regulations and services affecting the
'_erk's
position, has taken studies in a
number of areas such as collective
bargaining; and has promoted innovations to enhance the operation of the
township.
Mrs. Sass, who lives at 18585-2 In~~brook, said she is proud of her record
•
achieving federal grant monies for
the township. She said she is regularly
researching new ways, to obtain these
monies for the;'township t~ the point
where she fashions herself as a 'grant
expert'.
Concerning grant monies, the clerk
...,mphasized that searching for and re~uesting
grants can only be beneficial
for citizens of the township. "My position, in view of the federal tax dollars
our citizens pay, is that this community
certainly deserves as much of this
money that can be obtained. "Afterall,
;;;,fJ,.\f
we don't get it, it can end up in
''''enver,
Colorado, or Louisiana or New
York or wherever."
Mrs. Sass denied that she has ever
been or is now an opponent of joint citytownship services. It simply IS untrue,
she declared. "I've never had any problems with joint services as long as
;f»1ey were equally shared." That, she
said, ISwhere she has voiced opposition
because it often appeared that the
township was being asked to "pick up
more than its fair share of the cost."
That is why, she said, that she
favored ending the joint fire service
_nd
establishment of the township's
bwn department.
The new fire department,
she
declared, is providing the township
with better service at less cost. She said
figures comparing only operation show
that "the last five months of service
,with the city cost us $24,569, which
"-averages out to $4,932.80 a month. The
first seven months that we (township
fire department) were in operation it
cost us $3,19129 per month. The first
three months of this fiscal year we've
expended $10,448.91 for a cost of
$3,482.97per month."
~
Insisting that this comparison is ac- curate and considers the same kind of
expenditures,
the clerk
added,
however, that establishment
of the
department reqUired capital expenditures but that these are non-recurring
expenditures. Part of that cost, she em~ phasized, was necessary "just to bring
up the condition of equipment used by
the city. It was in very bad condition."
Today, she said, because of the
board's Wisdom, the township has more
fire equipmt>nt in better shape than it
has ever been, has more flexibility, has
-lIla full time fire chief, and its depart'''ment
"can service any area of the
township, day or night, within seven
and 12 minutes, which I think is exicellent. And we carry more water lhan
any other department in Southeastern
Michigan."
.1£ Relative to joint library and recrea·

~,
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tion services, Mrs. Sass said she sees no
likelihood that those services will ever
be separated nor does she suggest that
they be separated.
Asked what had happened to change
the position of the supervisor and
herself since telling a pUblic hearing
audience that unless the township went
ahead with its plans to build a township
library it faces loss of those funds
because they could not be used for any
other purpose, Mrs. Sass said she could
remember no such statement.
If anything was stated, she said, it
was that the library was the top priority
and that the grant had been approved
for that priority.
Asked if she was an advocate of
charter townshp government,
Mrs.
Sass said the only way she would support this form of governement would be
with the built-in stipulation that taxes
could not be raised to the 5-mill maximum without a specific vote of the
township. She said it is possible to adopt
this form of government but include in
it this taxing requirement.
Relative to relationships between the
city and township, she suggested that
more joint meetings of the township
board and city council would help ease
the situation.
Without face-to-face
meetings, "a lot of stories are circulated, a lot of half truths" that promote disagreement.
For example,
she said she is
"naturally disturbed" by comments of
city council members "who advocated
strip annexation. It is that kind of
rhetoric that foments distrust, she conteneded.
Asked where and when council
members had stated they favored
"strip annexation," she replied, "Well,
when they were campaigning for office."
"I think we can work together," she
emphasized. "We (city and township)
compliment each other. I see joint
meetings as a number one way (of
reducing friction) and I would like to
see it happen."

Boshoven ...
If it's experience voters'are looking
for come the August 8 election, Donna
Boshoven, a RepublIcan challenger for
township clerk, readily admits she falls
short.
Instead she emphasizes a "hard
working" trait and an ability "to get a
job done." She cites her job at
Southdowns Tennis Club and her
association
with her husband's
business, Stone's Unfinished Furniture
stores as evidence of her business and
management skills.
"Every job I've ever had, I've taken
charge of the situation, and I'm convinced if I am elected clerk I will exhibIt the same 'take charge' abilities
and perform the duties of clerk fully
and well."
That she has not had the experience
of a township clerk does not discourage
her. "I know 1can do it and I'm determined to do it well," she said, pointing
out that the incumbent had no more and
perhaps less qualifications than herself
when she took office.
Obviously, at this point "I'm not
more qualified. But I'm prepared to
make this more than a full-time job and
to demonstrate that Iam a 'doer'."
Mrs Boshoven, who lives at 900West
Main, admitted haVing been "lax" in
active participation in local government (attendance at meetmgs and irregular township voting), but she added
that a growing concern "about what is
happening in our township" t,rts sparked a determination "to turn things
around."
"If this campaign has done anything,
it has been to point up that I have been
lax in involving myself in township
government. I think many of us fall into
this same category. We have been
silent too long. It's time we made our
voices heard and challenge those in office."
The current board, she said, "has
been getting some things done. Of that
there's no question. But they've lacked
a concern for the people and about how
their actions affect people.
"I'm really concerned, for example
by their constant push for growth. Instead of letting it happen naturally
they've gone out of their way to encourage it."
She said she was "appalled" by the
unanimous endorsement of the planned
Beacon Woods subdivision by township
officials. "You would think that out of
all of the officials there would be at
least one who would take the side of the
people. There were none, and that

she suggested, is to satisfy those officials who equate bigness with excellence
This same kind of philosophy, she indicated, shows up in officials' insistance on breaking ties with the city.
It's an unhealthy competitiveness that
is eroding the "togetherness" of Northville. "When I talk to my friends in
Farmington or when someone from
Detroit asks me about a place to live, I
tell them to move to Northville - not to
the city or to the township, but to Northville. One does not exist Without the
other. And It's time officials recognize
this and stop their constant bickering.
"We have a business in the city and
our home is in the township so I have an
interest in both Our fences have got to
be mended; we've got to do more things
together.
"Our recreatIOn department, for example, is essential to both commnitles.
So is the lIbrary. This talk in the
township that 'we can do it better' is
ridiculous We are not big enough to feel

we've got to have two of the same thing
all the time. For goodness sakes, we're
all the same people. Let's promote Nor- '.
thville, not two different places."
'
Although she admits having no facts'
and figures to back her up, Mrs.
Boshoven contended that establish·
ment of the separate township fire
department, while providng a neededservice,
"undoubtedly
cost more'
money" than did the previous joint ser- ,
vice with the city
~
"There is no doubt that we needed'
more service in the township, but that"
doesn't mean we needed two of.
everything. I believe we could have had\
the additional service within the ex~.
Isting department at less cost than",:
now"
( J
The fact that she is a member of a"'·
slate of candIdates. Mrs Boshoven in:sisted "I will vote my personal conviction on every issue. The township board'
ought not vote alike on everything anlt '
I'm sure we (slate) won't vote alike all" '
the time."
"
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County uses
lots of blades

bothers me a great deal."
Zoning not Withstanding,
Mrs.
Boshoven contended
that officials
shoWd be exerting pressure on the
developer to better use the natural terrain. "Why they (officials) cannot see
that lot sizes and how they are laid out
in a subdivision are as important to a
subdivision as expensive housing is
beyond me.
"The people have pointed out, for example, that they are not fighting
development of a subdivision but rather
how it is developed. "
"She resents the attitude of officials
tliaf'peOplHhemselves are respopsible
fo_rwhans happening because they did
not protest the zoning. That attitude,
she said, is a reflection of the unconcern
the board has for people. "Keep in mind

that the property was owned by the
The Oakland County
Salvation Army and there was little or
Road Commission goes
no indication that a change would oc- , through more than 3,000
cur, and even if it did people naturally
blades per year while
assumed township officials would, with
grading the 1,164miles of
development, protect the lovely tergravel roads more than 11
rain. I can understand the concerns of times per year and scrapthe people and the townshIp board
mg snow and ice off the
should, too."
full 2,448 mIle county
Concerning the controversial zoning
road system
on Seven Mile Road, Mrs. Boshoven
No, those aren't the
said, given the facts of the case, there is
razor blades the men use
little if anything to prevent development of offices But, as in case of prior to going on the job
Beacon Woods, she' said township of- They are the wearing
ficials shoulo. insist' on the best kind of edges ~of plow-like
scrapers
beneath road
development possible.
and similar
Development of lands just to fill up grade'rs
vacant property does not mean good "floats" beneath many
growth or progress About all it does, road commIssion trucks.

Richard M.

HENNINGSEN'"
Township Treasurer,
o '

Experienced
,
Township Government
I

Paid For By Committee

to Re-elect

Richard M. Henningsen, 42117 Banbury Rd.
Northville, MI 48167

Dem club
names its
favorites
The Southwest Oakland
County Democratic Club
endorses candidates
in
the state legislature contests in the Democratic
Primary to be held on
Tuesday, August 8th.

SCOPE

SCHICK SUPER II

MOUTHWASH
& GARGLE

Cartridge Razors-

New Imperial Size

Fits all TWin Blade

~,.-----.

4 oz Tube
7 oz Lollon
4 oz Jar
Your ChOice

i~

40 oz
I

btl

BODY ON TAP
SHAMPOO

UNICAP
TABLETS
Dally Multiple
Supplement

ti~

~~~~ts
120 count

In the 25th legislative
district taking in sections
of Central and Northern
Oakland County, the club
endorsed George Montgomery.

$241

~®

I'~~
Helps clear and
prevent pimples

The Southwest Oakland
County Democratic Club
also endorsed Lew Coy
who is running unopposed
for the nomination for the
24th Oakland
County
Commission District

"Fossils - Life through
the Ages"
will
be
presented for young people 12 to 14 years old at
the
Kensington
Metropark Nature Center
on Wednesday, August 2,
at9a.m.
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In the 15th Senatorial
district
taking
in
Southern and Western
Oakland County, the club
endorsed
challenger
Doug Ross over incumbent Senator
Daniel
Cooper,
reported
R.
Duane LaMoreaux
of
Northville,
club
secretary.

Fossils is topic

~~I"
I
s.Y~n

1
oz

~
.,

BAN ROLL-ON
AntiperSpirant
Deoderant
• UNSCENTED • QUICK DRY

• Normal • Oily. Dry

TheWinning
Combination For

1102

Weight

loss

DEXATRIM ACTION PLAN
HELPS CUT CALORIES
TO SHED EXCESS WEIGHT
c~~nt

c;~nt

$249
$399

Now lose pounds and Inches of
unwanted weight With the help
of DEXATRIM
containing one
of the most effective appetite
suppressants available Without
prescriptIOn The DEXATRIM onea-day limed release acllon capsule and dynamiC "Body Beau\l·
ful" dlel plan thaI lets you eat
SIX times a day and slill control
your calOrie Intake
Read and follow

150z

fresh

$167
$199

& IOWtly

Kissing Potio~~
bY..MCUf6e&«Q,

.$132

each

VITALIS

J!
=

L1aUID
Grooms hair
Without grease

all label ,nformatlon

O]lellill(j

(~t.'fic('.'> of

Craig McMartin
Dentist
42484 Bradner

Court

S('hooleraft
& Ihadlll'1'
Plymouth

420-0686
~

Offkl'

"Olll'~

and Sat

& Ev('g. by Appointnwnt

1400 SHELDON ROAD·CO-RNER ANN ARBOR ROAD· PLYMOUTH
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS

TOWNSHIP

HOURS' Open Monday-Saturday 9 A.M .. 10 P.M. Sunday 11 AM- 6 P M
PHONE 453·5307 or 453-5820
BEER·WINE R CHAMPAGNE· PACKAGE LI UOR DEALER***
*
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Here's biographies of our township candidates
EDITOR'S NOTE - Following are
biographies of candidates for the Northville Township Board. Materials were
submitted to The Record by the candidates, except in the case of Wilson
Grier, incumbent supervisor. In his
case, the biography of the League of
Women Voters is being repeated.
WILSON GRIER
GOP - Supervisor
Graduate Eastern Michigan University, B.S. History and English; supervisor Northville Township; Wayne
County Economic Development Corppration, board of directors; Steering
Committee
member,
Mayors and
Supervisors
Association of Wayne
County; Captain United States Marine
Corps Reserve, Naval Aviator, Administrative
Officer; married,
two
children, ages seven, eight; Schoolcraft
College Board of Governors.
DONALD A. THOMSON
GOP - Supervisor
19820Marilyn Road, local businesses
include Thomson Sand & Gravel and
Choo Choo Car Wash; 1953graduate of
Northville High School; member Con·
gregational Church, Northville Kiwanis
Club, Plymouth Elks Lodge No. 1780;
former member Northville Township
Planning
Commission,
Northville
Township Recreation Commission, and

Northville Township Wage and Salary
Review Commission; married with two
sons.

committee of the International Institute
of Municipal clerks (one of only two
township clerk$ in the state appointed
to international
committees);
appointed through M.T.A. to committee
on certification
and education
of
township clerks, working with Dr. Bob
Anderson, director of continuing education, Michigan State University and
Professor Zane Quibell of the department of records management, MSU; by
end of August will have completed twothirds
of educational
and ad·
ministrati~ requirements for certified
clerk; certificate, Township Budgeting
Course, Governmental
Bookkeeping
Course; member Michigan Municipal
Clerks Association; past legislative
chairman and past treasurer of Wayne
County Clerks Association; chairman
legislative subcommittee of Michigan
Township Association;
has three
children.

DONNA BOSHOVEN
GOP-Clerk
900West Main Street, associated with
businesses Southdown Tennis Club of
Farmington and Stone's Unfinished
Furniture store in Northville; education includes Kendall School of Design
in Grand Rapids; member Northville
Presbyterian Church; former publicity
and finance chairman of Northville
Mothers Club; co-chairman of Tennis &
Crumpets for three years - a fund
raiser for the Children's Hospital; married with four children.
CLARICE D. SASS
GOP-Clerk
18585-2 Innsbrook Drive; Northville
Township Clerk; education includes
Grltsse Pointe High School and Webber
Colrege in Florida where she was
graduated;
member Old Mariner's
Episcopal Church; vice-president executive board of Wayne County Clerk's
Association, secretary executive board
of the Wayne County chapter of the
Michigan Townships Association; appointed recreation subcommittee of the
Council on Regional Development,
Southeastern
Michigan Council of
Governments;
appointed micro filing

RICHARD M. HENNINGSEN
GOP - Treasurer
42117Banbury Road; associated with
Detroit Diesel Allison Division of
General Motors Corporation; B.S. in
accounting from Bowling Green State
University; past treasurer of Northville
Commons Association;
incumbent
township treasurer; married with four
children.

, 18103Pinebrook; owns CPA business
in Northville; B.S: in accounting from
Wayne State University,
attended
Heidelberg College two years; member
Presbyterian
Church; member Northville Rotary for which he serves as
treasurer, Northville Rotary Foundation treasurer, Northville High School
Boosters treasurer; former member of
board of director Northville Colts;
member board of directors of Nor-.
thville Area Chamber of Commerce;
became certified accountant in 1968;
coached Northville Colts for six years;
coached baseball in Northville Recreation program;
member
Michigan
Association of Certified Pubhc Accountants; former instructor in federal taxation at Schoolcraft
College and
Walsh College; in 1962 was appointed
by office of International Operations,
Internal Revenue Service to serve as
one of its representatives
in Toronto
and Montreal at U.S. Consul has been a
resident of Northville for seven years;
is married with four children.

Now is the best time
to pick your shade trees
for fall planting - whi'e in 'eaf
BLACK DIAMOND BED DIVIDER

ON SALE

and staking kits (Reg $1495)

: NEW: Mini Version of the Original
; !3lack Diamond,

ONLY

20 It kits

DELIVERY BY TRUCKLOAD
• .,

• TOP SOIL. GRAVEL. WOOD CHIPS. LIMESTONE.
CRUSHED BRICK

LANDSCAPING

JAMES L. NOWKA
GOP - Trustee
15707 Bradner Road; is industrial
technical representative for the Sun Oil
Company; has B.S. degree from Alma
College; active in coaching junior
baseball, soccer and basketball in
recreation program;
member Northville Township Board of Trustee for
four years;
member
Epiphany
Lutheran
Church
of Northville;
member Northville Junior Baseball
association, Western Suburban Soccer
League, Northville Soccer Assocation,
and Northville Family Square Dance
Club; is treasurer of Northville Recreation Commission; former chairman of
Northville Township Planning Commission and Northville Township Zoning
Board of Appeals; married, has two
sons and two daughters.

SHREDDED BARK.

IS OUR BUSINESS

We specialize in retamingwalls, patios and decks.

Call Now For An Appointment

WILLIAM A. GREER
GOP - Trustee
'42110 Baintree cirCle; associated in
business with Unitetl States Printing
Ink Corporation, a division of Gulf Oil
Corporation;
education
includes
Western High School-Detroit
and
Wayne State University; member Our

The good old
\

summer

member
Westeitt
Wayne County
Residents
ASSOCiation; served
on
Chamber of Commerce activities; was i
subdivision coordinator for Muscular
Dystrophy Drive; served on grounds
committee
of Highland
Lakes
Residents Association; assisted in Little League coaching; has been a resident of Northville Township for six
years; married with one child.
\~

WILLIAM D. ZAPKE
GOP-Clerk

-J

42621Ravina; associated in business
with Furniture House Distributor for
which he is vice-president
and
secretary; graduate of high school in
New York; other education includes'
Georgetown
University,
school of
engineering at North Carolina State
University, has B.S. degree in furniture
manufacturing studied, participated in
research
for Southern
Furniture
Manufacturer's
Association, studied
management
supervision
at West
Arkansas Junior College where he
received a diploma, and he was awarded diploma by Xeros Professional Selling Skills Course; served in the United
States Coast Guard; active in Northville Jaycees, having served several
different offices including president
and chairman of the board; member
Northville Township Planning Commission and Northville
Area EDC;

City of Novi g~~8
A meeting of the State Boundary
Commission will be held August 2 in
Lansing to choose the effective date for
the annexation of seven parcels of Novi ,w.
Township into the City of Novi.
(I..y
The commission is expected to select
October 2 as the date those parcels will
officially jom the city.
The struggle by the city to annex
these portions of the township·has been
going on for seven years. A series of
court fights have delayed an~ decision
being made by the commission\

fJ
I
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.
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LEE E. HOLLAND
GOP - Treasurer

'At MARGOLIS NURSERY you will find the largest
selection of Shade and Ornamental Trees, Ever,greens, Flowering Shrubs, Fruit Trees, Rhododen,:ron, Azaleas and many unusual plants.
: ALL READY FOR SUMMERTIME PLANTING

: 20 lengths

Lady of Victory Catholic Church; president Northville-Novi Colts (Junior
Football League); varsity unit coach;
recreation program basketball coach;
member Litho Club of Detroit and Litho
Club of Ann Arbor; has five children.

'.
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COMPLETE

.

GUALITY

.:

GARDEN

NURSERY

DESIGNING

~~~~
III::

15 writiES t? choose from.

AND

CENTER

STOCK

PLANTING

.4;~~

VARIEGAlED JUNIPER

Tightly knit. dense .:.
ideal low ~~spreading ground cover and spread: 4-6 ~_.=-

~

ft.

D. SEA GREEN
Gracefully

$1395

branchES. compact
~~.~:

~:'::~.:

$ 8. 9 5

~:~

DWARF PROCUMBENS
Dense.
dwarf
creeper;
blue-green
folicge. JapanESe or rock garden accent. 8"-12"..

COMPACT ANDORRA
Spreads 6 ft: bright green summer
folicge.brpnze-purplein winter. 12"-15"
AISO:
1ll1usual
varieties available
Drop and Porn Porn.

OPEN

CAlLY

SUNDAY

9 -

10

-.A'--

JUNIPER

arching

iread~r2" ~~ •. ~:

Pat Norris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Norris, 937 Jeffrey, is introduced to computer programming during a
Summer Youth Program at
Michigan
Technological
University at Houghton. Computer science is one of 40. '!tl1al?~
of study. aY~Uable to thll 1,4l)~ ~
·particiQaQ~,.,A June graduate
of Northville High School, Norris plans to attend Schoolcraft
in the fall and later transfer to
NMU.

M':~

..~ _

'",-;.

18"-24"

~:'_·\,·A_.{~_

~

-

6

$ 9• 9 5

$ 8 95
•

ph. 453-5500
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HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

We don't have a

Crystal Ball, but.

sale
With good old 20% s~vings

looking into your future~
it's clear that your education what you know - your skills - are
the assets you will offer an employer.
'
The time you spend in preparation now will pay
huge dividends monetarily and in satisfaction later.
Northern Michigan University has a broad range
of one- ,two- , and four-year programs
. from
weaving to welding, typing to teachmg, auto
mending to medicine,
you name it the possibilities are nearly unlimited.

on Pennsylvania House furnIture.

STILL TIME TO ENROLL

You can begin August 23 or January 4.
Why not invest in a semester or two
and discover the many avenues
open to you? CALL TOLL-FREE
1-800-682-9797 or call 1-906227-2650 from 7:30 am to
7:30pm, August 7 thru 11
or return the attached
coupon to learn what
we can do for your future.
Whether you prefer country casual, elegant, traditional or Early American.
You'll be saving 20% on all our Pennsylvania House upholstery and our
Pennsylvania House finest bedroom, dining room and occaSional furniture,
in regal cherry and rugged oak. But whatever you choose, you'll know it'~
created With the same craftsmanship and care that makes all Pennsylvania
House furniture a lasting value And now, for a limited time only It'S 20% off.

<!rnlnnial JlnlUit
20292 MIDDLEBEL T, South of 8 Mile

474.6900
,

OPEN MON., THURS. &
FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

)

o~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

00000000000

Please send information to:
Name
Address
\.
City

II
NMU~

My main interest is:

_
State

o Art
o Business
o Vocational

0
0
Skills

Medicine
f\rursing

0 Send

MAIL TO: Admissions Northern Michigan University

_

0
0

~ip

Science
Education

general NMU information

Marquette MI 49lJ66

_
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they know
"

who they
~Ilike•••
I

for
ifJ

Northville
;

Township

, f

SUPERVISOR

DON
THOMSON
",030 Year .Northville Resident,

BOB PROM-Life-Iong Northville resident and former r.ecreation director-"When~Don served on the recreation commission fie demonstrated
his dedicated involvement in his community. I believe Don will make a
good township supervisor."
ANTHONY BENDER-58 year resiThomson

of Northville-nOon
The Following agree with these long-time residents and dent
-He's a good man."
support the Spirit of Cooperation Team of Thomson,
Boshoven, Ho~land & Greer for Northville Township government.
Ed Moran
Bette Moran
Cliff Annett
Vmgr'lla L. Annett
Elmer Gliders
Joan Gilders
R.'Hansen
A Hansen
James M. Ellenburg
Mary Ann Ellenburg
Bill Gerber
Rlckf CoJarossl
Estelle Stahl
Beth Johnson
Phyllis Kovary
Jelia Popravsky
Phyllis B Santo
Judy Clements
Rose Genendlis
Virginia Smith
Bernard William
Mary Williams
Marvin Walker
Alice L. Walker
Nancy Bonasse
Clifton D. HIli
MeiYing Hili
Wilbur Bachelor
Klsh Wahl
ElienWahi
Sally Anne Swope
Debbie Swope
Candy Boshoven
Bob Boshoven
Brian Medbury
C. James Armstrong
Linda Armstrong
John Veselenak
Martha Veselenak
Richard Lyon
Martha Lyon
Wes Henrikson
Sally Hennkson
David Mitchell
Deanna Mitchell
John Regan
Helen Regan
Jim Nowka
Belle Lynn Nowka
James M. Szymanski
Michael King
Lisa King
Lynda Boshoven
Adele Gerber

Richard J. Brown
EdWin F. Keegan
Emil Harbowy
Anna Wilson
Vivian Jagdmann
Marilyn Rhoton
Dorothy E. Neumann
Bette Anspack
Robert E. Prom
Dolores A. Prom
Geraldine A. Dodds
Else Routhieaux
Tom Routhieaux
Jim Edmonds
Richard Thompson
Lyle Carey
Florence Carey
Jean Gordon
Barbara Erdody
Charlotte Perry
Calvin Perry
Kay Keegan
Barbara Thomas
Woodrow Carey
Peggy Carey
Janet Brown
Herbert Path
Margaret Path
John Bowman
Margaret Bowman
Lillian Herbstrelt
Don Bennett
RayJ. Casterline
Russell M. Kelly
Anthony Bender
Leonard W. Eden
Doris M. Eden,
R. J. Slating
C.A.Smith
A.•L Radford
Edith Pegrum
Judith Evans
Ray Tague
Hattie A. Wernell
Glenn Meek
Lois Meek
Christine G. Holland
Carol Holland
Carolyn Stoehr
Audrey Welser
Robert Bloomhuff
Helen Bloomhuff
Richard E. Allen
Patricia Allen

VOTE AUGUST 8

Andrea Behen
James M. Behen, Sr.
Richard Burton
Linda Burchard
Joseph L. Bell
Constance Bell
Donald J. Mueller
Deborah Lapham
Scott Lapham
Dianne Hubbert
James Worthley
Joe St. Clair
Walter A. Leikett
Florence B. Lelkett
Terry W. Krug
Jackie Fiteny
Jerry Detter
Kathy Detter
James M. O'Bnen
Bruce D. Jerome
Donald J. Lanning
Keith Trumbull, Jr.
Lance Lash
Barbara Lash
Brenda Priest
JuneA. Moon
James E. Olinger
Helene Puckett
Charles Nichols
Owen Cameron
Mae Cameron
Sylvia Neal
Mary Smolenski
Carol L. Craig
Joan E. Weiger
Cecella M. Taylor
Michael Veselenak
Rita Veselenak
Fred Krueger
Verna Krueger
Dorothy Marble
Albert Marble
Beatnce C. Armstrong
Jean Von Soosten
Leo N. Von Soosten
Anthony Catallo
Nancy Catallo
Joseph Bongiovanni
Donna Bongiovanni
John Copoulos
Judith L Blake
Milan George
OkaGeorge
Edward K. Atton
Peggy Atton
Pauline Luoma
Edwin Luoma
Dorothea Canning

Tony Selfndge
Suzanne Selfndge
Roxanne Casterline
Gael Downer
Emory Mapes
Michael A Melford
Denise Jacques
Norman A Zion
Harry Zion
Bob GilliCk
F Doyle Wolfe
Beverly Wolfe
Mlna Bhavsar
Raman Bhavsar
Constance M. Wilson
Claire W Vucetich
Emilie W Sharland
Lawrence J. Bogart
Jerold Eck
Richard Nash
Judith Wissman
Steve Folino
Dons Brownell
George L Clark
Jane Folino
Jim LeBlanc
Cathy LeBlanc
T C Reimer
John E. Kates
John E MacDonald
Ann MacDonald
Carol J. Bottrell
Robert Wissman
Eugene J. Reid
John J. Lineman
Sharon K. Lineman
Charles L. Mann
Phyllis Turek
Patricia Brown
Frances V. Greer
Mildred Walden
Burton E. Smith
Florence E Kates
Patncla Clinton
Delores Fleming
Douglas A Pattison
Patncla Pattison
Anne J. Cahill
Terence WHeaton
Bill Bartling
Judy Bartling
Irving M. McLeod
Peter A. DavIs
Vera K DavIs
Joyce Thomson
Ed Bender
Helen Lubas
William Pratt

Howard A Daly
Mary Ellen Daly
MaryPohlod
Dave Pohlod
Larry Larabell
Suzanne Larabell
Robert C Seltz
Janet M Seltz
Ray Tisch
Robert GOUIn
Rosemary GOUin
Norma Bennett
Ken Gadberry
Jennifer Gadberry
Barbara Jean Eckles
Betty Lennox
Dick Lennox
Linda Handyslde
Tom Handyslde
R W. Hartman
Kay Hartman
Frank Bauss
irene Bauss
Bill Dayton
Joann Dayton
L T. Sylvestre
Jackie Sylvestre
Joan Sellen
James Cutler
LOUIse Cutler
Jane Johnson
Neal Johnson
Emery Jacques
Joan Jacques
John Fltzpatnck
Sue Fltzpatrrck
Pat Ingle
Allngle
Lome E. McClatchey
Catherrne Bemlsh
Barbara Myers
Dorothy P Johnson
Lawrence M Bernlsh
Basil T. Myers
J. Richard Johnson
Robert RHoton, Jr
Edwin F. Jagdmann
Mary Ann Neumann
Pat Harbourne
Richard A Gray
Nancy R Gray
Judy A Thompson
Daley HIli
M Susan HIli
Evelyn Zeuner
George Zeuner
Geraldine Besh
Richard Besh

Howard Myers
Marjory Clnader
Jannel Cavill
Wanda Brooks
Laune Brooks
John R. Stuart
Sally A. Stuart
John S Starcevlck
Milton G. Koenig
Diana C. Koenig
Thomas M. Campbell
Manlyn Paler
Manlyn Kaestner
Ken Kaestner
Russell Anger, Jr
Gerald W Lennox
Donald E Reed
Patncla G. Allen
George L Ginger
Nancy J Ginger
Myra L Juhnke
David Juhnke
David B. Beal
Judith Evans
John V. Collzzi
Joy Collzzi
Betty Cu rran
Tom Curran
Donna 8oshoven
Lee Holland
Wayne Baker
Darlene Baker
Lee Eaker
Dons Eaker
Rebecca D. Orlowski
Geraldine Kllsdonk
Don Thomson
Bill Greer
Richard Greer
Robert Greer
MlkeJuhnke
David Juhnke
Jan Mueller
Dorothy Mueller
Margaret Ronayne
Rob Holloway
Jay Holloway
Bob Guard
Rose Mary Guard
Herb Weston
Jean Anne Weston
M. J. Van Soest
Carol Van Soesl
Tad Evans
Glad Evans
Sue Downey
Mary Ellen Downey
William N. White

DON
THOMSON

DONNA
BOSHOVEN

LEE
HOLLAND

BILL
GREER

Township
Supervisor

Township
Clerk

Treasurer

Trustee

~';'.l·

i.i'

}j

'1l , 'VAiJ
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Political Advertlslnl Paid for by Committee for Thomson, Holland, Boshovcn, Greer, 101 E, Dunlap, Northville, MI48167
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•

IS a

family that really lives

•

In

a mobile home

~

etting up roots
a Pullman sleeper

I

asey Jones would approve. So would
o Guthrie.

I

iter all, if men can make their
lihoods working in and singing
ut trains, why shouldn't they be
wed to live in them?
o reason, say Bob and Hope
ndleman who hope to set up rolling
r ts in a Pullman sleeping car now
ked in Northville.

i(

he Rendlernans could not be reachfor comment because they spend
ir summer months aboard a 51-foot
in cruiser moored on the Detroit
er near Wyandotte.
ut they will be in Northville Wedneswhen they ask the zoning board of
eals for permission to hook their
man to city sewer arid water
stems.
he car now rests on a C&Ospur near
D. Stuart Oil Company, 175
ilroad
endleman, a research engiI!eer in
Arbor, picked up the 71-ton silver
for $$5,500from a Long Island scrap
er who originally asked twice that

ceo
new Pullman costs $500,000.
t cost another $1,300to haul the car
m New York to Michigan where they
d a home on a siding between
and Trunk and Ann Arbor railroad

r

tracks in southern Livingston County.
They paid $300a year to use the track
and another $20 a month to lease the
surrounding quarter-acre
site. The
lease was not renewed, however,
because that portion of the Grand
Trunk line is unused and will be abandoned.
The Pullman car has been renovated
so that the four bedrooms in the middle
and smoothest riding portion of the car
have been converted into comfortable
sleeping quarters for the couple and
their 17-year-old daUghter.
The liVing room is in the front, the kitchen dining room, bathroom
and
shower are in the back.
The car is eqUipped with fireproof
washer, dryer, furnace and hot water
heater.
The Rendlemans have kept some of
the fold-Up beds, porter signal bells,
lights and other original fixtures for atmosphere.
A porta-john with a holding tank,
however, has replaced the old train
toilets that drain directly on the tracks.
Although the car depends on outside
hook-ups, it can be attached to a train
and become self-sufficient.

Bob and Hope Rendleman make' this car their home

The cost for a ride? It's $1.07 a mile to
be hauled by a freight train and $1.50 a
mile on the smoother passenger trains.

'.

~~~----------~---
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Elect

Maurice M.

\

B,REEN

.

l.

,

:1

as

35th District Court

JUDGE

II
1

I
I'

tudies blood cells
Laurie Leinonen of Northville trys
to get a clearer picture of blood cells
during the Summer Youth Program's
medical technology session at
Michigan Technological University in
Houghton. Approximately
1,400
students from 18 states, Canada, and
Austria are enrolled in the four-week
program

4 Year Term
I

o

Experience

~

Vigor

MAURICE BREEN has extensive
experience in the District courts.
representing clients in both civil
and criminal trails.

\

Courtesy

~

Family

and Community

MAURICE BREEN has served the
community as Plymouth Township
Supervisor and serves today as
township trustee.

Orientation

MAURICE BREEN knows the Plymouth-Canton-Northville area and
will work with your community to
preserve a District Court which
serves its people.

An endorsement by those who know his * RECORD OF COMMUNITY SERVICES * SENSITIVITY TO INJUSTICE
* EXPERIENCE kND DEMONSTRATED ABILITY
John Anderson
Mrs John Anderson
Dave Anderson
Linda Anderson
Andy Anderson
Fran Anderson
Richard Anderson
Flo Anderson
Keith Boyd
Mrs. Keith Boyd
Joe Blda
Irene Blda
John Boeve
Nancy Boeve
Wendy Blda
Chester Budzynski
Mary Budzynski
John Bida
Cindy Bida
Tom Bida
Sandy Blda
Jack Boltrick
Ron Brodzik
Mrs. Ron Brodzlk
Dons Brown
Joan Bianchi
RICOBianchi
Nancy Bartley
Bob Bartley
John Burdziak
Yvonne Burdziak
Edward Bales
Mrs. Edward Bales
Clem Bommarito
Jean Bommarito
Leo Calhoun
Leo Calhoun, Jr.
Barbara Crowley
Jim Crowley
Joseph Cenclch
Mrs. Joseph Cenclch

I

,I

TonyCatalio
Mrs. Bonnie Carter
DenniS Campbell
MarCie Campbell
Bill Chamberlain
Sue Chamberlain
Richard Craffery
Ann Craffery
Richard M Durfey
Dorothy Dusseau
Gene Dusseau
Mike Dally
Linda Daily
AI DeZeli
Mrs. AI DeZell
Ron Dargo
EdWina Dargo
Leonard Dobies
Jan Dobies
Janice DelCampo
Joanne Delaney
Robert Delaney
Bill Dempsey
Betty Dempsey
Tom Fldge
Larry Fidge
Jeff Fidge
Don Fogarty
Joan Fogarty
Rowland Fngge
Jean Frlgge
Gall Fountain
Lou Fountain
Kathy Gold
Gary Gold
Bob Grawe
Nancy Grawe
Bob Graham
Barbara Graham
Dr Richard Gornick
Kathie Gornick

Bill Grawe
Ms. Carol Grawe
Joyce Gneve
Robert Grieve
Joanne Gray
Jack Gray
John Goulet
Madeline Goulet
Joy Gray
Joe Gray
Margaret Gill
Frank Gill
Valerie Gray
George Gray
Dr. Richard Haertel
Mrs. Richard Haertel
Bob Hubbert
Diane Hubbert
John Hewett
Eileen Hewett
Mary Ellen Hosier
Carl HOSier
Dr. Gary Hall
Carol Hall
John Howe
Lenore Howe
Dan Hiltz
Willie Hager
Bob Hager
Fred Hallway
Bunny Hallway
Jay Hanna
Nancy Hanna
Jerry Hill
Daniel JenkinS
Nedra JenkinS
William Jose
Mrs. William Jose
Ms. Judith A. Jimmerson
Wally Jones
Mrs. Wally Jones

Arthur Kopierzynskl
Mrs. Arthur Kopierzynskl
Richard Kleabir
Fred Kleablr
Charlene Kenney
John Kenney
Jack Krieg
Celia Kreig
Donald King
Mrs. Donald King
Bob Laundroche
Alida Laundroche
Ben Lindamood
Ann Lindamood
Virginia Larkin
Bill Larkin
Frank LaSota
Sue LaSota
Sam Lamerato
Shirley Lamerato
Doris Lemble
Thomas Lemble
Alan Ludwig
Mrs. Alan Ludwig
Rita Mack
Stan Mack
Jean McAllister
Elton McAllister
Dorothy Maybury
Bill Maybury
Donald Massey
Mrs. Donald Massey
Betty Madls
Mitch Madls
Roy Montambeau
Larry MuraWSki
Dr. E. J. McClendon
ClnCly Mernfleld
John Merrifield
Franll Miller'
Nancy Miller'

Jane Mrowka
Ric"'ard Mrowka
Richard Muraske
Elaine Miller
Charles L. Miller
Fran Moore
Frank Millington
Mrs. Frank Millington
Dave Murray
Mary Murray
RoberlMons
Manetta Mons
Lil1ian Moorehead
John Moorehead
Eva Moll
Bob Moll
Karl McNUlty
GUrvlS McNulty
Charles Norton
Russell Nicholas
Roland Nicholas
Dee Nicholas
Pat O'Hara
Rosemary O'Hara
John O'Connell
DavidOst
HlliaryOst
Joann Ost
Dr. Frank Pasley
Arlene Pasley
Barbara Peterson
Stephen Pasley
Joan Pasley
William Porter
Mrs. William Porter
Andrew R. Pruner
AI Price
Sally Price
Robert Roth
Mrs. Robert Roth
Sue Reed

VOTE BBEEN
35th DISTRICT COURT JUDGE - AUGUST 8th

,.

Paid for by Breen District Judge, 40921 Greenbriar, Plymouth, MIChlgan.48170

Harry Reed
VI Roberts
John Roberts
Nancy Robertshaw
Bill Robertshaw
Edmund J. RaffertY,11I
Mrs Edmund J RaffertY,1II
Frank Ross
Mrs Frank Ross
Doug Stafford
Mrs Doug Stafford
Judy Shuman
Bob Shuman
Charles Sheets
Virginia Sheets
Marilyn Stemberger
John Schuneman
Marge Snyder
Walter Snyder
Walt Sousa
Ken Schrader
Sally Schrader
MelThrush
Mrs. Mel Thrush
Carol Totten
DaVidTotten
Pat Tomlinson
Jim Tomlinson
Keith Volante
Fred Van Hees
Lila Vincent
Doug Vincent
Isabell Wiest
Mike Wiest
Grace Wallace
Tom White
Marianne White
Charlie Zoet
Ginny Zoet
Ellen Hiltz

I
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Senator Daniel S.

You Know You Can
Count On Him...
~

SENATOR COOPER 'HAS FOUGHT TO KEEP
YOUR TAXES DOWN
J

INCOME TAX:

SINGLE BUSINESS TAX:

PROPERTY TAX:

Senator Cooper voted AGAINST the
continuation of the unfair $90 million
dollar Income Tax increase in July,
1977.

Senator Cooper has been the leading
OPPONENT of the Single Business
Tax.

Senator
property
working
for ALL

Cooper has successfully fought for effective
tax relief for SENIOR CITIZENS, and is
for reform of unfair assessment practices
property owners.

·SEN-ATOB DAN COOPER
THE FOREMOST OPPONENT
OF GOVERNMENTAL
BUREAUCRACY AND
SPENDING
c.

~ .r

SENATOR DAN COOPER HAS
HAS PROVED HIS LEADERSHIP
AS MAJORITY FLOOR LEADER
IN THE MICHIGAN SENATE ...
AS A FIGHTER FOR QUALITY
EDUCATION AND SENIOR
CITIZENS ...A FIGHTER AGAINST CRIME
'~ lot a/people think he's the
smartest guy in the legislature. "
-Detroit Free Press

1t\'

.

Re-Elect SENATOR DANIEL

COOPER

s.

DEMOCRAT

YOU KNOW YOU CAN COUNT ON HIM
Paid for by Friends of Dan Cooper Candidate Committee,

\,

18181 West Twelve Ml1e, Lathrup

Vlllago, Michigan

~
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Sidewalk
Sale

UNDER
5TRUCTION?
~

~~

Photos

by Jane Hale

Sale Day

1

, Whileta!!.lesof summer
merchandise at slashed
'prices drew recnrd
:crowds of shoppers at
Northville's
annual
;sidewalk sale Saturday,
above, other visitors
'pausedat craft exhibits.
(Shopping
was ex6austing, however, for
Too Burrell of Plymouth,
center above, who slept
While his mother looked
~tfashions.

.,

:: David Still and his
brother, Kevin, above
pght, passed the time
c'omfortably
with
ifhildren'sbooks.

'"

>I:

MEN - WOMEN

. The world's largest
. training school is
hiring.
-

We have over 300 kInds 01
Jobs we II pay you 10 learn II you
qualify you II sian at $397'"
a
month (hefore deducllO"'lS I JOIn
the people who ve JOined the
4rmy

Call Army
Opportunities

455-7770
An EQual OPPOr1untty

Employer

IOne
.1
I
11111111

man's opinion'

It would be nice if the truth were self evident - think of all the talking and
writing it would save. It is not, as I have
found in observing and participating in
local Northville politics for some six
years. My involvement has been as
follows:
City of Northville Beautification
Commission, 1972/1976
Northville Bicentennial Commission, 1975/1976
Northville
Township
Board of
Trustees, 1975/1978
Northville Water and Sewer Commission, 1975
Northville Jaycees, 1969/1976
Northville Junior Baseball Coach

~~~~~~I

I
."'

.

I
:=::::::

I submit these only as evidence of activities which lend to knowlege of local
affairs and may give some basis to my
opinions. Recall, that in the last election
in July, 1976, the Northville Record
described me as a man without any par'.:.:.:.
ticular following, and rest assured that
things have not changed since then.
.:::::::
However, as a Trustee of Northville
........
Township, I am concerned about
~:~:~:~
.......
several issues and non-issues raised in
the present. campaign. To run a campaign, one needs issues to bring before
the people and if lacking this, nonissues to confuse them.

~~~~~;~~

Norman Rockwell

;~;~;;;

"A Boy Meets

~j~j~j~

His Dog"

I

From the famous Four
Seasons senes for 1958

\
I

NON-ISSUES

:~~~j~1~1. Recreation

I
m~~~~~
A limited
edition
of
9,800 Annual collectors'
Stem by Gorham

$2500

I~I
McDEVITT
478r0707

EASTLAND
MALL
8 Mile

at

Kelly Rd
; l'0RTHWOOD

•

CEllnR

,

al

,

13 Mile

Woodward

UNIVERSAL
MALL
12 Mile
al
Oequmdre
K·IlART
CENTER
" Mile
al
F3Jmlnglon Rd

i~~~
~l~~~E
........

~~~~~~jj

I

I

There has been NO attempt by the present board or any previous to separate
this service. It simply would not be in
the best interest of our children. It
would be illogical
and politically
grounds for recall to consider the same.
Therefore, to be for ONE recreation
department is to be for the status quo,
and probably apple pie, another nonissue.

1~~~~~1~
~~j~1~

jjjjjjj~

2. Township Hall
The size of the new Township Hall is
14,020 square feet. The present
:::::::;
quarters, 11,271 square feet. This is
public record and not speculative. The
~j~j~~~j
Child Development Center that currently houses the Township facilities, is up
for sale, and eventually new quarters
will be required. The new Civic Center is
:::::::
•......
•......
- not a free building. It was raid for in
;::::::
Federal taxes many times over by

~~~~~~\

I

i

1~~~1~1

........ ~
residents. But, are we not entitled to
have our Federal dollars returned here
to benefit the entire Township. The
Civic Center is a sign of permanency
and viability, which seems to distress
those who favor annexation. However, it
will in fact service this community well,
even should annexation occur. The site
itself was chosen because the land was
donated and the master plan designated
that area for a fire statiun.

PAID FOR BY JOHN J. SWIENCKOWSKI, 41950 SUTTERS LANE, NORTHVILLE,

.

ISSUES

ISSUES
1. Zoning
The Master Plan and Zoning Ordinance
of Northville Township were adopted on
February 25, 1974,after multiple public
hearings and input from professional
planners and legal sources to insure
orderly development in the Township. If
at present, the individual has proper
zoning and developed in accordance
with the ordinance, the Planning Commission and Board can do little to prevent said development. However, as in
the past, we have been able to extract
compromises from developers in an effort to uphold not only the ordinance but
also desires of the residents of Northville Township. It would be easier, and
certainly politic::illy eXj)edient to stand
behind every group, small or large, that
protest developments affecting them. In
many cases, this can be done if legally
possible. However, if a plan meets all
requirements, it would ultimately end
up in court, with the judiciary granting
relief to the developer. It seems unlikely, that the people have elected
representatives to sidestep controversy
and pass the buck on difficult decisions.
It would seem the courts are currently
telling us more than enough of what we
have to do. The legal fees involved will
ultimately be borne by the taxpayers,
but, more important, should y.Je indiscriminately or arbitrarily not approve
conforming
developments,
we
challenge the validity of our own zoning
ordinance and Master Plan, and could
well risk losing any control over
development in the Township. Even
though the Township ordinance is only
four years old, the Northville Township
Board did approve, two months ago, an
allocation of $10,000.00for a review and
updating of the ·Master Plan, and ordinance. This is also a matter of public
record.

)

2. Fire Department
The last twelve months of joint
(Township contracting from the City) fire
service cost $39,000.00.This agreement
called for splitting all capital expenditures, paying wages and fringe
benefits, reimbursing any employers for
lost time at work by volunteers. The
Township was and is growing in population, and it was felt unreasonable to
assume the City would invest in expansion of fire services, required mainly by
the Township. At this critical point, the
Board unanimously formed our Fire
Department. The emphasis was on improved service for a growing community
and in this, I feel we have succeeded.
The budget for this fiscal year is
$44,000.00including, $15,000.00 salary
for a full time fire chief. The start-up
cost for capital expenditures were
$50,000.00to be paid over a ten year
period. The State of Michigan recently
forwarded some $15,000.00for fire protection services, due to the large
amount of State land and buildings in
our area. This will defray our actual
dollar output for fire protection as it is a
yearly reimbursement, due to recent
State legislation. Also, the Board has
never requested additional taxes for
operation of our department. It would
seem that the investment thus far has
been' well worth the time and effort expended by the Board and the Department.

I

3. Joint Services
For the record, the joint services currently shared with the City and
Township are as follows:
1. Recreation
2. Senior Citizens
3. Ambulance Service
4. Building Department
5. Library

~~j~~~~:

I
.........

I

;m~~~~

I.

..~;~~

I

'I
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(

The opinions expressed above are my own, the facts are a
matter of pUblic record. Having never written a letter to
the ~ditor, I feel I have now caught up with the past and
possibly the next six or seven years.Some will say it takes
a lot of gall to put an ad like this in the newspaper and I
would tend to'agree with them.

Sincerely,

~i~i~
~"

,,,",,-

':X-.t...~S\~
...
, \
~U

.........
~l{"\.

John J. 'Swienc owski, D.O.
Trustee,INorthville Township
'-J

MI. 48167

I
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-ObituariesJAMES J. BROWN

fI Services will be held at 11 a.m. Thurs-

~day for James J. Brown, 44, of Redford
,Township, at Redford United Methodist
~Church Where he was a member. The
Reverend P. G. Trembath will oificiate.
Interment is to be in Grand Lawn
Cemetery.
Mr. Brown, a purchaser for Ford
Motor Company, died JUly 31 at Northwest Grace Hospital after an illness
of two years.
He was born July 26, 1934, in Detroit
to John and Berta (Fortner) Brown.
In addition to his parents, he leaves
• s wife, Barbara;
son, David;
.daughter, Rebecca; brother, William of
Novi; and sister, Mrs. Margaret
Letenyei of Grafton, Ohio.
Funeral arrangements were made by
Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
Home.

II;

ETHEL C. BROWN
A memorial service for Mrs. Ethel
Claire Brown, 72, was held at 7:30 p.m.
, Tuesday at her home at 8315Six Mile in
~lem.
Pastor Norman DePuy of First
'~aptist Church of Dearborn officiated.
Mrs. Brown died unexpectedly July
25 at St. Mary Hospital following an
automobile accident.
A resident of the community for 40
years, she was born June 1, 1906, in
(~ast Orange, New Jersey, to Walter E.
~d Fan Lou (Reed) Fletcher.
She leaves three sons, Walter of
Salem, George Reed of Warren, Leland
of Bellingham, Washington; daughters,
Mrs. Claire Lee (Charles) Mankind and
Mrs. Ralph Gene (James) Hardesty,
':'y,othof Dearborn; a sister, Mrs. Ralpha
\~unn of Dearborn, seven grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren. She also
I was the beloved friend of Joseph Vargo
of Salem.
Memorials in Mrs. Brown's name
; may be given to the charity of the
· donor's choice. Arrangements
were
'_Me by Casterline Funeral Home, Incorporated, in Northville

Aftermath

He was the son of Frank and Dorothy
(Van Sickle) Gardner of South Lyon
and Florida. They survive him.
Billie Jean Carr became his wife on
February 10, 1958.She also survives, as
do four children, Roxanne, Susan,
Frank and Donna, all at home. Two
brothers, Francis and Marvin Gardner,
both of South Lyon, are also survivors.
The funeral will be Thursday, August
3, at 1 p.m. at Phillips Funeral Home in
South Lyon. Dr. Jerry Prevo of the Anchorage Baptist Temple and Dr. J. C.
Joiner of the New Testament Baptist
Church of Tucson will officiate.
Interment will be at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Nov!.

David
Nadeau
looks
thoughtfully at the overflowing trash container on Main
Street late Saturday where
sidewalk sale shoppers had attempted to "pitch in" more
soft drink cans, cartons, bottles and cups than one mere
trash can could hold. A special
five-man city DPW crew worked for two hours after the end
of the sale cleaning up debris .
DPW head Theodore Mapes
said the clean-up "was about
normal" for the annual sale.

MYRTLE M. GOEPPEL
Mrs. Myrtle Marie Goeppel of Ann
Arbor, 81, a life resident of the area who
spent her summers at Sunset Park,
Higgins Lake, died July 29 unexpectedly at Grayling Mercy Hospital.
Private funeral services will be at 1
p.m,. today (Wednesday) at Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated, with the
Reverend Lloyd Brasure
of First
Presbyterian Church of Northville officiating. Interment is to be in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
Memorials may be made in Mrs.
GoeppeI's name to the National Wildlife
Federation, 412 16th Street Northwest,
Washington, D. C., 20036.
.Mrs. Goeppel was born April 27, 1897,
in Salem to Brayton and Hattie
(Coldren) Gorton. She was preceded in
death by her husband, Henry E.
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Gretchen
Zale of Ann Arbor; and three grandchildren, John H., William J. and Susan
E.

FOOT
SPECIALIST
I
and

FOOT SURGEON
Dr. Norman H. Brant, D.P.M.
Announces the opening of his
office for disease & surgery
of the foot at

38471 W. Ten Mile
.Just west of Holiday Inn on
Ten Mile at Grand River
Farmington

.-~

1

476-0500

Hills

FINE GIFTS and HALLMARK
Just Ar~ived,
New Shipment of

CARDS

d:r;:.
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LORAINE J. WERNETT

Funeral services for Mrs. Loraine J
Wernett, 58, of 16644Winchester in Northville Township were held at 1 p.m.
Monday at First Presbyterian Church
of Northville where she was a member.
HAROLD E. GARDNER
The Reverend Lloyd Brasure ofI
ficiated with interment following in
A former South Lyon man, Harold
Glen Eden Cemetery.
~\lgene Gardner, died unexpectedly JuMrs. Wernett, a homemaker, died Jutly 30 in Cox Memorial Hospital in Spr- ly 28 at Ford Hospital.
1 ingfield, Missouri. He was 38 years old.
She was born October 26, 1919, in
J
Born June 15, 1940'in Lyon Township,
Michigan to Parley and Cora Martin
, the deceased had been a resident of the
(Rackham) Pettibone, and was marSouth Lyon-Northville area~until 1958 ried to William Wernett, who survives.
~hen he entered the service.
She also leaves three daUghters,
A career serviceman, he held the Patricia Blomberg Deanne Staley and
rank of technical sergeal1t; retired, ,in Sandra
1~... Farmer- 1...."b~others\..' Riabard'and.
~., .....~
..;; ~
the U.S. Air Force at the- time -of filS -Alden Pettibone ~ and seven'- 'grana..!
• death. He was a member of the High children.
':Street Baptist Church in Springfield
Arrangements were by Ross B. Nor· where he and his family had resided
throp and Son Funeral Home in Norsince his retirement.
thville.
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Downtown Farmmgton--center, Farmmgton
6 Mile & NewburgCenter,
L,voma
Westland Center, Westland
Brighton'Mall,
Brighton

If~

cAttention

Political Advertising Paid for by
Committee for Thomson,
Boshoven, Holland, Greer.
101 E. Dunlap, NorthVille, rJll 48157

JWpublicans

"A vote for Addison Bacon is your
only opportunity to Elect a Senator
who has Experience both in Local
G'overnment and Business~"

As State Senator 'BACONwould
* Modernize Unemployment and
Workmen's Compensation I-Jaws
* Insure State funding of programs

* Reduce Taxes and Spending
* Repeal the Single Business Tax
* Provide Product I-Jiability I-Jegislation
* I-Jimit State Spending.

which impose burdens upon local
government.

C£lect

Addison
STATE SENATOR • VOTE August 8
ADVERTISEMENT

PAID FOR BY "COMMITTEE

TO ELECT

ADDISON

BACON"

19500 MIDDLEBEL

T SUITE

101 LIVONIA

MI 48152

-

-,1
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NORTHVILLE

RECORD-Wednesday,

August 2.1978
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Legal Notice
the Board of County Road CommisSioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, did, at a
meeting of said Board h!!ld on
July 13, 1978, deCide and deter-

To the Supervisor and Clerk of
the Township
of Northville,
Wayne County, Michigan.

Sill'
,~ou are hereby notified that

sloners The minutes of said
meellng fully deSCribing said
streets are hereby made a part
of thiS nOllce, and are as follows

mine that the certain streets
deSCribed In the minutes of said
Board shOUld be County roads
under the JUriSdiction of the
Board of County Road Commls-

Minutes of the regular meeting
of the Board of County Road
CommiSSioners of the County of
Wayne, Michigan, held at the
Board's offices, 415 Clifford
Street, DetrOll, Michigan, at 9 00
am, Eastern Daylight Saving
Time, ThursdaY,July13, 1978

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

~.Hl

Present Vice-Chairman Herron and CommiSSioner Burton

"Commissioner Burton moved
the adoption of the foilowlng

o THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Election
aid in the
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PRECINCTS 3 AND 4
~
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
f
STATE OF MICHIGAN
il
at AMERMAN SCHOOLN. CENTER STREET
withm said CITY ON

f

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board
of County Road Commissioners
of the County
of Wayne.
Michigan, that the follOWing
deSCribed roads be and are
hereby taken over as County
roads and made a part of the
County road system of theCounty of Wayne, In accordance With
the prOVISionsof Act 283 of the
Public Act of the State of
Michigan, for the year 1909 as
amended

will be

I

{For the purpose of placing in nomination
by all political parties
~iCipating therein, candidates for the following offices viz.
i
STATE
Governor
CONG RESSIONAL
United States Senator
Representative
in Congress
LEGISLATIVE
State Representative
State Senator
COUNTY
"
County Commissioner
It
Delegates to the County Conventions

par;

I

i

I

!Qualifi~t10aof !ha follow lag mlao, partlas
November7, 1978, General Election Ballot:
Socialist Workers Party
Communist Labor Party
United States Labor Party

tI
t

to,

I
p.

~ \ ~~,~~TI\(;

•
~
'"
:

TO ~PENI~G

AND.CLOSING

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT
NO 283 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS
OF 1909,AS AMENDED
In testimony whereof, I have
hereunto set my hand at DetrOit,
Michigan thiS 18th day of July
AD 1978

THE POLLS

ELECT,ION LAWrACT116 ... P.A.195'4
~SECTION 720_ On the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until 8
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every-qualified elector present
and in line at the pons at the hour preSCribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.

Henry J Galeckl
Secretary and Clerk
of the Board

....

Clarice Sass
Northville Township Clerk
Publish:

AU9ust 2,1978

CT N
To the qualified Electors of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT AT THE PRIMARY ELECTIONTO BE HELD IN SAID COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATEOF MICHIGAN,IN THE REGULARVOTING PLACE IN EACH
ELECTIONPRECINCT IN EACH CITY AND TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN, ON TUESDAY, THE Blh DAY OF AUGUST, 197B BETWEENTHE HOURS OF 7.00
O'CLOCK A.M. AND BOO O'CLOCK P.M., THE FOLLOWING PROPOSITION WILL BE SUBMlmll TO THE ELECTORSO~ SAID COUNTY BY'

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

OF THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

RENEWAL PROPOSITION

Shall the County of Wayne continue for five additional years (1980-84) the one mill ($1 00 per $1.000 00 of state equalized valuation) renewed by the voters In 1972 for five years (197579), the proceeds to be used to continue existing county services, irn:ludlng programs for arrest, de'enlta"
and prosecution of cnmlnals, Juvemle Court and related serviCes, public health,
teCreatlon, county parks, lob training, senior citizen services, and programs for meeting medical needs of the poor, the disabled, and the aged?

3.

Said proposition shall be prepared
proposition In the form set forth

and distributed
the precHdmg

In

by the County In the manner
paragraph.

prOVided by law, which statement

on the voting

machines
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A check by Joan McAllister,
city
clerk, Wednesday showed that the property is legally already zoned PR-2. She
stated the petitioner will have his fee&~
returned. It was an error in interpreta- 7
tion of the map, she said, and added
that the petitioner may proceed to build
without further action.
Chris Richards, plant manager, said
the warehouse will be used to store sealed drums of oil. He told planners th~
bUilding may have a shower and locker
room, but will not be used for manufacturing.
Barbara Morrison, an area resident,
asked if the firm intended to patrol the
site, Richards replied that there was not ...
plan to have a watchman as city police "f;
visit the site daily.
She said she was thinking in terms of
a fire, but Richards said there would be
less likelihood of fire with the addition.

Absentee ballots for the Primary Election may be obtained from the office of the
City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on Saturday,
August5,1978.
Special and emergency-type
applications for absent voter ballots will be received
and processed
in accordance
with the
General
Election
Laws of the State of
Michigan.

~I'

i""1

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

Pub!. 8-2-78

Plat No.1; and
(e) All the lots in the block bounded on the north by Main street, on the
east by Griswold Road, on the south by
Cady Street and on the west by Church
Street,
said lots
being
a part of
Assessor's
Plat No.1; and
(f) That
part
of
lot
718 in
Assessor's
Plat No. 7 described
as
Beginning at the SW corner of Lot 718,
thence North 010 35M 15S West along
the westerly line of said lot 262.55 ft;
thence South 350 05M 35S East 103.70
ft; thence South 670 02M 438 East 75.63
ft; thence South 40 29M 50S East 6 ft;
thence North 850 30M 10S East 354.78
ft; thence North 850 29M 53S East 62.40
ft. to the easterly
line of said lot;
thence southerly
along the easterly
line of said lot to the SE corner; thence
westerly
along the southerly
line of
said lot to the P.O.B., in the block
bounded
on the east by Griswold
Road, on the south by Main Street and
on the west by Hutton Street; and
(g) All the lots in the block bounded on the north by Dunlap Street, on
the east by Hutton Street, on the south
by Main Street and on the west by
Center Street, said lots being a part of
Assessor's
Plat No.7; and
(h) All of Lots 675, 676, 677, 678,
679, 680, 681, 682, 683 and 684, and 686,
687,688 and 689, all in Assessor's
Plat
No.7, in the block bounded on the east
by Hutton Street,
on the south by
Dunlap Street and on the west by
Center Street; and
(I) All of lots 527 and 546, 547 and
548, all in Assessor's
Plat No.6, In the
block bounded on the east by Center
Street, on the south by Dunlap Street
and on the west by Wmg Street.
This ordinance
shall become effective ten
(10) days after enactment and after publication thereof.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 8-2-78
Enacted: 7-24-78
Effective: 8-3-78
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and ballots shall state the
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Geraldine Stipp, Clerk
43315 Sixth Gate
Novi, Michigan, 48050
349-4300

STATEMENT

COUNTY TREASURER'S

w...,..

I .... VIllONtt J WOlTOWJCl,. C_IJ T.-re,,,J
... COUHtJ Of WATN(, MICtIIGAH

.................

During the hearing, which had been
scheduled after the firm applied for the
warehouse extension, planner Ronald
Nino questioned interpretation
of the
zoning map, suggesting that the property already was zoned industrial. Site in
question is lot 743, a 1.6 acre piece at the

All public offiCials of the County of Wayne, State of Michigan, and all muniCipal units thereof, within such time as shall be reqUired by law be, ond they hereby are,
duedR
to do and perfonn all acts and things which shall be necessary to be done or performed In order to submit the foregOing proposlhon to the electorate of said
County at such pnmary elechon to be held on Tuesday, August 8, 1978
stATUI(N1

"..."

At a pUblic hearing that followed immediately, action was recommended
unanimously, as requested by the applicant, to rezone from R-3 (third density
residential)
to PR-2 (performance
regulated industrial).

The City Council of the City of Northville,
following a public hearing Monday, July 17,
1978 in the City Hall has adopted
an ordinance
to
establish
the
Northville
Downtown
Development
Authority
as
follows:
AN ORDINANCE
TO ADD A NEW
CHAPTER 12 TO ARTICLE II OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE CITY
OF NORTHVILLE, FOR THE PURPOSE
OF ESTABLISHING
A DOWNTOWN
DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY
PURSUANT TO ACT NO. 197 OF THE
PUBLIC
ACTS
OF
1975;
AND
DESIGNATING THE BOUNDARIES OF
TH~ "DISTRICT, WITHIN WHICH THE
AUTHORITY SHALL:OPERATE.
The City of Northville Ordains:
A complete copy df the Ordinance IS on
file for public inspection
in the office 'of the
City Clerk.
The Downtown
Development
District,
within which the Authority is established
IS
the Ordinance to exercise
its powers and
duties, is described asfollows:
Those parts of Assessor's
Plats No.1,
3, 6 and 7, City of Northville, County of
Wayne, State of Michigan, specifically
described as follows:
(a) All the lots in the block bounded on the north by Dunlap Street, on
the east by Center Street, on the south
by Main Street, and on the west by
Wing Street, said lots being part of
Assessor's
Plat No.6; and
(b) All the lots in the block bounded on the north by Main street, on the
east by Center Street, on the south by
Cady Street, and on the west by Wing
Street,
said lots being
a part of
Assessor's
Plat No.3; and
(c) All of lots 211, 212, 213, and 214,
and 244, 245, 246, 247, 248, 249 and 250
all in Assessor's
Plat No.3, in the block
bounded on the north by Cady Street,
on the east by Center Street and on the
west by Wing Street; and
(d) All the lots in the block bounded by Main Street on the north, Church
Street on the east. Cady Street on the
south and Center Street on the west,
said lots being a part of Assessor's

~ Publ: 7/26/78, 8/2/78

2.

The action was taken after planners
ascertained that the firm had received
a variance fOl"the 28 by 29 foot addition
to enclose oil tanks on the north side of
the bUilding.

The City of Novi has created a Committee to
plan for future equipment
Clnd facilities
for
the Fire Department.
This Committee
will
consist
of the Fire Chief
and five (5)
resic:tents of the Community
recommended
by the Council and appointed by the Mayor.
Anyone interested
in serving on this Committee may submit a short resume to the City
Clerk indicating their Interest in serving.

Michael Berry,
Chairman
Joseph M Herron,
Vice-Chairman
Freddie G Burton,
CommiSSioner

Anyone wishing to obtain an Absen!ee
Voter's Ballot must do so before 2:00
p.m., Saturday, August 5, 1978. The
Clerk's Office will be open from 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m., on August 5,1978, for
this purpose.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock of saId day of election.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk

COUNTY PROPOSmON "A"-TAX

Final site and architectural plan approval for an addition to D.A. Stuart Oil
Company at 175 Railroad was given
unanimously by Northville City Planning Commission at its JUly 25 meeting.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

BOARDOF COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE.
MICHIGAN

ABSENTEE
VOTER'S BALLOTS
TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

e

I

Burton

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the
City of Novi Planning Board will hold all
future meetings in the Novi Public
Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Roa<;l,Novi,
Michigan, unless otherwise notified.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PROPOSITION 1 DETROIT
EDISON FRANCHISE RENEWAL
Are you in favor of confirming
a grant of franchise to the
DETROIT EDISON COMPANY, for the purpose of the erection, construction
and maintenance
of towers,
poles,
mains, Wires, pipes, conduits,
apparatus, etc., requisite
the transmission,
transforming
and distribution
of electrical energy for public and private use?
YES
NO

(

The mohon was supported by
CommiSSioner Herron and carried by the follOWing vote

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
CHANGE IN MEETING PLACE

l

fOr

Stuart Oil plan ok'd

Dial-a-Garden,
the
system of pre-recorded
daily gardening tips is
sponsored
by
the
Washtenaw
County
Cooperative
Extension
Service.
The system is in operation 24 hours per day, 7
days per week. Interested
persons are invited to call
971-1122 at their convenience and receive timely, up to date gardening
information.
Next
weeks
Dial-aGarden topics are:
Friday, August 11 Drying Beans; Monday,
August 14 - Insects on
Outdoor
Houseplants;
Tuesday, August 15
Controlling
Powdery
Mildew in your Garden;
Wednesday, August 16 Bug Alerts; and Thursday, August 17 Do
Scarecrows
Scare
Crows?

a plooa oa 'ha

And for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates participating
in a non-partisan Primary Election for the following offices, viz:
Judge of Court of Appeals
Circuit Court Judge
Probate Court Judge
District Court Judge

i
f
. ,I'

A striP of land 120 feet Wide In
the S W 'h of Sechon 14, T 1S ,
R 8E, Northville
Township,
Wayne County, Michigan, the
centerline of which ,s deSCribed
as follows, Beginning at a POint
on the centerline of Edward N
Hines Drive distant northerly
506 58 feet along said centerline
from ItS intersection With the
pave'llent
centerline
of
relocated Five Mile (formerly
PhoeOlx) Road. said POint of
beginning being the POint of
curve of a curve concave to the
northeast of 284 00 foot radiUS,
and proceeding southeasterly
30225 feet along said curve to
the POint of tangency, thence
easterly 75 95 feet to the POintof
ending In NorthVille Road, constltuhng 0-072mile of road to be
deSignated as Edward N Hines
Drive

A strip of land 120 feet Wide In
the S W '4 of Section 14 TIS,
R 8E, NorthVille
Township,
Wayne County, Michigan, the
centerline of which IS deSCribed·
as follows BeglnOing at a POint
In Northville Road distant northeasterly 89 80 feet along the
pavement
centerline
of
relocated Five Mile (formerly
PhoeOlx) Road from the intersectIOn of the pavement
centerllnes of said Five Mile
Road and Edward N Hines Drive
and proceeding
thence
southwesterly, 281 06 feet along
the pavement centerline of Five
Mile Road to a POint of curve,
thence continuing along said
centerline 20874 feet along a
curve, concave southerly, of
199890 foot radiUS to the POint of
ending, constituting 0 093mile of
road to be deSignated as Five
Mile Road

t TUESDAY, AUGUST 8, 1978
I

and

AYES CommiSSioners
and Herron
NAYS None"

City planners act

Green thumb
call away
says county
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Governor's fund veto worrles Schoolcraft board

......

"J

"
By TIM RICHARD
Governor William G. Milliken's veto
\~of the community college funding bill
has Schoolcraft
College officials
wondering whether - and how 'much they will have to cut the 1978-9budget.
Milliken vetoed the $120 million bill
Saturday, not because it was several
millions larger than he had recom,.ended
but because the Michigan
"Wf.egislature attempted
to earmark
some of the money for certain uses
The governor, who began '11S own
political career as a trustee ot a com-

munity coJlege in Traverse City, contended the lawmakers' action "has the
potential of restricting local autonomy
and could prove detrimental to efficient
and effective delivery of educational
services."
The bill had earmarked funds for
remedial education, student counseling
and equipment. One of the bill's cosponsors, Senator Charles ZoJlar <RBenton Harbor), said the bill was
designed as an incentive to community
coJleges to improve in those necessary
areas.
The legislature will meet early in

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

ELECTION NOTICE
PRIMARY ELECTION
Electors

of the Township

of Northville,

County

of

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Primary Election will be held in the
Township ~f Northville in the County of Wayne and State of Michigan,
on Tues?ay,August
8,1978, from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00
o'clock rn th.e a~ternoon, Eastern Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of nomrnatrng or electing candidates for the following offices:
Governor
United States Senator
Representative
in Congress
State Senator
State Representative
County Auditor
County Commissioner
Delegates of the County Convention
Judges of the CirCUit Court - Full Term - Vote 1
Judges of the Circuit Court - New Terms - Vote 2
Judges-of the District Court - District 35 (New Term)
and in township
Supervisor (1)
Clerk (1)
Treasurer (1)
Trustee (2)
Constable (2)
Qualification
of the follOWing minor parties
November 7,1978, General Election ballot:
Socialist Workers Party
Communist Labor Party
United States Labor Party
County of Wayne, PropOSition

"A"

-

for

a place

on the

~
Tax Renewal Proposith:>n

NOTICE TO ABSENTEE WORKERS
Anyone Wishing - to obtain an Absentee Voter's ballot must do so
before 2:00 P.M , Saturday, August 5,1978. The Clerk's office will be
open from 9:00 A.M to 2:00 PM., on August5, 1978
Clarice Sass, Clerk
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• Philip Ogilvie, 59, Northville, has
been Northville village and city attorne¥ for more than 23 years. He also
served as Northville municipal judge
and established the volunteer probation
department which now serves the 35th
District Court. He has been admitted to
practice law in all Michigan courts.
A founder and past president of
Schoolcraft
College
Foundation,
Ogilvie is on the FOlmdation's Board of
Governors. He has been volunteer legal
advisor for 17 years for the Northville
Area Economic Development Committee and the Northville Area Economic
Development Committee and the Northville Area Development Corporation.
He is a member of the Council of the
Public Corporation section of the State
Bar of Michigan.
• Aloysius J. Suchy, 56, Northville,
has been Wayne County Corporation
Counsel since 1971.From 1951to 1971he
was assistant Wayne County prosecuting attorney, for ten of these years
serving as chief of the civil division.
Suchy has been admitted to practice
law before the U.S. Supreme Court, the
U.S. Federal Court of Appeals, the U S.
District
Court and the Michigan

cut of something like $100,000.The funding bill which Milliken vetoed would
have given Schoolcraft $3.5 million.
As it was the bill gave Schoolcraft
some $200,000less than the local budget
committee had earlier estimated.
So the board proceeded to make up
the difference by finding $111,000in a
carryover from the previous year's
budget and making cuts of $95,000.
The cuts will be made by attritioning
some jobs a few months, dipping into a
contingency fund and cutting the
special maintenance and equipment
bUdget.
The maintenance bUdget was cut

Continued from Page 1
produced no figures to back that up.
Thomson, a township businessman,
owns a car wash and is an owner of a
gravel pit.
The other races have not been as controversial.
Interviews with the treasurer and
clerk candidates appear elsewhere in
this week's Record.

I

Cutting maintenance made trustees:
particularly
unhappy. As bUildings!
have aged, the board has sought to<
spend $250,000 a year on the physical~
plant.
.
"I see a slow deterioration of the;
campus, particularly the parking lots,"~
said Trustee Mark McQuesten.
(

Supreme Court. A former faculty
member at both Wayne State University and University of Detroit, Suchy is
president of the Michigan Association
of County Corporation Counsels, immediate past president of the National
Association of County CIvil Attorneys
and director of the National Association
of Counties.
Northville Township residents and
Northville City residents who live in
Wayne County will be voting in two CIrcuit court races.
For a fuJl term that ends on January
1, 1985, voters will choose from Robert
L. Ziolkowski, Susan Borman, Joan
Clarke and William B McIntyre, Jr.
For new circuit court terms, voters
can cast their baJlot for two from
among James J. O'Donnell, Harold M.
Ryan, James A. Hathaway, Richard R
Kubicki and James E. McCarthy.
For Northville voters Iivmg in
Oakland County, there are two Judicial
races in addition to the district court
contest.
E Thomas Fitzgerald, Luke Quinn
and incumbent Walter P. Cynar are vying for the second district court of appeals term which expires in 1985
A slew of 13 hopefuls are running for
new circuit court terms recently
created by the state legislature.
They are Mildred A VlaIch, Robert
C. Williams, Robert C. Anderson,
Stuart H. Brickner, Robert E Cunningham, Judith D Doran, Michael S
Friedman, Hilda Gage, Bernard L
Kaufman,
Bruce Keldan,
Albert
Kramer, Fred M Mester and Gene
Schnelz. Voters can vote for up to three
candidates.
One person who won't be on the baJlot
IS Circuit Court Judge William Beer
whose name was removed Monday.

13.99 OUR BEST!

13.99 OUR BEST!

GLOSS ALKYD OIL
HOUSE PAINT
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HOUSE & TRIM

• RICH FULL GLOSS
• OIL & ALKYD
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The three trustee candidates have
avoided public dart throwing and have
concentrated on their own platforms.
Nowka, a four-year trustee, said he
wants to maintain joint city-township
services; Greer described himself as
an independent thinker; and Zapke SaId
carefully controJled growth was his top
priority
PoJls are open from 7 a.m until 8
p.m.

$19595
•
10x10 OUTDOOR
WOOD DECK PACKAGE
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Primary

Election

will be

nomination
by all political parties
for the follOWing offices viz.
STATE
Governor
CONGRESSIONAL
United States Senator
Representative
in Congress
LEGISLATIVE
State Representative
State Senator
COUNTY
County CommiSSioner
Delegates to the County Conventions

par-

In

for

a place

STEPS
BENCHES
RAILINGS OPTIONAL

National, state candidates
Continued from Page 1

TUESDAY, AUGUST 8,1978

Qualification
of the following
minor parties
November 7,1978, General Election Ballot:
SOCialist Workers Party
Communist Labor Party
United States Labor Party

from a total of $175,000to $125,000by n'ot:
building a salt storage structure, not
bUilding a walk-drive at the child daY'!
care center, not resurfacing some park-:
ing lots and not putting aluminumt
siding on the women's Resource:
Center.
~

race
hottest
- ..

GENERAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

For th~ purpose of plaCing
ticipating therein, candidates

torney since 1949.He has been admitted
to practice in all Michigan courts, the
U.S. District Court, the US. Court of
Appeals - 6th Circuit and the U.S.
Supreme Court.
He served a 2-year term as justice for
the City of Farmington and two 4-year
terms as justice for Farmington
Township. He is past president of
Michigan Justices
of the Peace
Association and the Oakland County
JUdicial Association.

NORTHVILLE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
NOTI.cE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General
held In the
l
-YOF NORTHVILLE
, ~ECINCTS 1 AND 2
COUNTYOFWAYNE
STATE OF MICHIGAN
AT TH '= CITY HALL,
215 W MAIN ST.
WITHIN SAID CITY ON

tax limitation, the Tisch amendment
and others. This will be on the minds of
everybody. The governor is talking of
reducing the appropriation $3 million.
That would be a substantial jolt to this
institution. "
Assuming cuts were made across the
board to aJl 29 community coJleges, a $3
million state aid cut would mean a 2.5
percent loss for everyone.
In Schoolcl'aft's case, it would mean a

Seven battle for new
district court seat
Continued from Page 1

August 8, 1978
To the Qualified
Wayne

September, after the August 8 partisan
primaries, to decide whether to override Milliken's veto.
"The legislative leader doesn't feel it
can override the veto," Schoolcraft
President C. Nelson Grote told the
board July 26.
Grote said a bill enacted
in
September might provide less money
than the one passed in JUly.
"There has been much discussion of

Peterson and Betty Collier will square
off.
Consumer activist Douglas Ross is
posing a strong chaJlenge to incumbent
Daniel Cooper for the Democratic
nomination for state senator. Markus
Simon is unopposed on the RepUblican
side.
Three Democrats are scrambling in
the race for state representative. They
are Dennis McCoy, Stephen Rosman
and Elizabeth
GIese. Incumbent

Richard Fessler is unopposed in the
RepUblican primary.
For county commissioner, Martha
Hoyer and Dennis Murphy are battling
for the RepUblican nomination whIle
Democrat Lew Coy is unopposed.
Oakland County voters are also being
asked to approve the foJlowing split of
16.46 mills provided by the tax allocation board: county 5.26, townshIp 1.41,
intermediate school district .25 and
school districts 9 54.
City voters will also be asked to
renew the Edison franchise.

Includes WolmanlZad Southern P,ne for all
._ • -: • • Necessary Beams, JOIsls, FaCIa, and Deck Top
A 1010 KII of Ereclo-Pal Melal Componenls, Cement,
•• 4, 30" Galv PIpeS. Galv Nalls
.> >

WALLEDlAKE: MON- FRI 8-6, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWEll: MON-FRI8-6, SAT 8·5
~

~HAGGERTY
~

LUMEER

& SUPPLY CO.

2055 HAGGERTY. WALlED LAKE. (313) 624-4551 OR 356-6166
227 N. BARNAhd. HOWELL. (517)546-9320

For A Common Sense Approach
on the

TO

JUSTICE ...

and Comm()n Sense in the Courtroom
And for the purpose of placing In nomination, candidates participating
in a non-partisan Primary Election for the f~lIowing offices, viz:
Judge of Court of Appeals
Circuit Court Judge
Probate Court JUdge
District Court Judge
CITY OF NORTHVILLE PROPOSITION 1 DETROIT
EDISON FRANCHISE RENEWAL
Are you in favor of confirming
a grant of franchise to the
DETROIT EDISON COMPANY, for the purpose of the erection, constructton
and maintenance
of towers,
poles,
mains, wires, pipes, conduits, apparatus, etc., requisite
for the transmission,
transforming
and distribution
of electrical energy for public and private use?
YES
NO

Judge Gene Schnelz has proved during thirteen years as
judge that he knows you and your concerns and he has all
the qualifications:
honesty, ability, experience, maturity
and a sense of humor as well as common sense. Judge
Schnelz has been endorsed by police officers' organizations, newspapers and has received the highest rating by
civic groups.
BRING COMMON SENSE TO THE CIRCUIT COURT

PROMOTE

DISTRICT JUDGE

"PREFERRED AND
WELL QUALIFIED"

-Civic Searchlight

The
ONLY Oakland
County Circuit Judge
Candidate to be so rated
by this independent Citizens' Group.

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING THE POLLS

I

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P.A. 1954
SECTION 720. On. the day of any election, the polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock In the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until 8
o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present
and in line at the polls at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof
shall be allowed to vote.
THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock of said day of election.
Joan G. McAllister, City Clerk

GENE

To OaklanCi County Circuit Court
\

Paid for by Committee

Publ: 7/26/78, 8/2/78

SCHNELZ

"He's exactly what our
founding fathers had in
mind when they established our court system"
-Novi News Editorial

10 Elect Gene Schnelz Circuit Judge, Box 301, Walled L.ake, Mich. 48088
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. A page for your expressions and ours

Our township choices

Thomson, Boshoven, Holland, Nowka and Zapke
Next Tuesday voters in Northville Township will be punching cards while their counterparts in the city are pulling
levers.
Whatever the method for casting ballots in the primary
election, it's unlikely that more than one out of five qualified
electors will go to the polls.
The turnout percentage should run higher in the township
where a hotly contested race for the local board of trustees is
being conducted within the Republican party. Democrats did
not file for the tQwnship board, so Tuesday's nomination is
equivalent to election in November.
Both city and township voters will be selecting nominees
for U.S. senator and congressman, governor, state legislature,
certain county offices and a newly-created district court
judgeship.
Also on the ballot is a Wayne County tax renewal proposition.
I

So there are important decisions for voters to make.
The Record has reached some decisions of its own. They
are based upon firsthand observation and interviews. While
these recommendations constitute personal opinion, they ar\e
impersonal to the extent that the criteria for choice is the
welfare of the community.
It should also be noted that incumbent candidates have
records to be judged. We do not consider it "negative" reporting to editorially criticize their performances in public office.
Sometimes it is not enough to simply state why a challenger is
qualified. Indeed, it is often more important and pertinent to
state reasons why the incumbent is not.
In the township board race we recommend
candidates:

the following

For Supervisor - Don Thomson;
For Clerk - Donna Boshoven;
, 'For Treasurer - Lee Holland;
For Trustees - James Nowka and William Zapke.
While it is impossible to predict what manner of supervisor
Don Thomson would make, he is clearly more qualified through
personal involvement and local experience than the present
supervisor was when he turned his attention to township affairs
./ for the first time two years ago.

I

Supervisor Wilson Grier has learned fast. He is an overnight expert. There is no hesitation on his part to tread forward
where others might pause to think. Certainly his energy cannot
be criticized.
Last week The Record publisher editorially expressed deep
concern about the township supervisor's method of operation,
the fact that he would seek personal favor from certain agents
doing business with the township.
Admittedly, this is a very real hang-up in our attitude
towards the supervisor. We think Northville Township deserves
better character traits in its highest elective office.
An example of the supervisor's determination to thrust
himself into questions of procedure inappropriately (and in
behalf of a developer) occurred last week at the planning commission.
'

I

I,
I

The township's engineering consultant, and. fire chief, had
recommended to planners that the developer of Highland Lakes
shopping center should "loop" the water system to provide improved fire hydrant service for the proposed addition to the
Seven Mile road center. It has been estimated that the water
system loop might cost an adclitional $20,000.
The developer, understandably,
balked at the request
preferring instead to make the improvement if and when the
final phase of the shopping center is completed sometime in the
future.
Enter the supervisor and a meeting with legal and
engineering consultants. There's a question, comes word to the
planning commission, as to whether the developer can be legally required to provide the loop.

to providing for the safety of an expanding township, should we
not expect to pay more?
But to have elected officials claim improved, duplicate service at less cost is an insult to one's business sense. It is, as a
matter of fact, dishonest.
Clerk Sass, for example, uses figures in her statement in
this edition to claim that fire service is costing township taxpayers less now than it did under its joint-service contract with
the city.
While her figures are accurate, her conclusions are not. She
states that "the last five months of service with the city cost us
$24,569, which averages out to $4,932.80 a month." Then she
goes on to declare that the township department is costing
around $3,400per month.
The bill for the "last five months" (April-August) to which
the clerk refers actually included certain unpaid balances from
January-March. The total amount paid by the township to the
city for its final year of service (12 months from September '76
to August '77) was $37,484.19, an average of $3,124 per month.
This was, incidentally, the highest amount ever paid by the
township to the city for a year's service.
Not counting capital
township fire department
March was $33,135, an
capital expenses and the

outlay, the actual cost of operating the
durin~ its first seven months through
average of $4,700 per month. Add in
per month average exceeds $6,000.

It may very well be worth the expense. This is not the
point. It's a matter of telling the public exactly what the facts
are.
Thomson, in our opinion, is motivated by sincere community interest and a deep concern about what he sees taking place
in township hall.

Vote for Ross.

State Senate . . . Geake
Although we have not been entirely pleased with-Incumbent
Senator R. Robert Geake, we believe he is far better qualified
than his opponent, Addison Bacon, in the bid for the RepUblican
nomination.
Bacon, we believe, lacks enthusiasm and aggressiveness
and, in fact, jumped into the race only after learning that Geake
would otherwise go unoyposed.
We do not agree with Bacon's criticism that Geake has been
uncommunicative with local municipal officials within his
district. On the contrary, one of Geake's greatest assets is his
communicativeness. Perhaps he is more responsive to ordinary
citizens than to officialdom, but that is to be admired. Afterall,
he was voted into office to represent the people, not city councils, and township boards.

.-

..
,\
:J

Vote for Geake.

District Judge ...

Ogilvie

Our single endorsement in the 35th District Court race,
where two persons will be nominated for the new four-year
judgeship, goes to Philip Ogilvie, this community's municipal
attorney for a quarter century.

.4f,

We are convinced that Ogilvie has all of the credentials to
make an excellent district court judge with good working relationships with the district's unopposed judge, Dunbar Davis.
That is not to say, however, that he is without fault. For example, we and others have not been pleased with his procrastination as city attorney in studying issues of law for council and making recommendations to that body.

@.

Certainly, he cannot step into office and operate at the
same tempo as the present supervisor. But he will learn and he
will do so with caution and consideration for overall community
But none of the judicial candidates are flawless - even
welfare that we believe is now missing.
judge Davis, whom we have come to respect as a colorful but
,
,_, ,- excellent judge.
,"- . , For harmony oC operation it 'is most importanCthal:
,r': _
.n~ '~~ll'~
Boshoven accompany Thomson as clerk. It is difficult to imWe are impressed with Ogilvie's integrity, his imp~rtiality
agine Clerk Sass promoting a theme of teamwork with Thomand sense of fairness, and his judicial astuteness. Like a
son.
retired, highly respected circuit court jUdge, we see in Ogilvie
those qualities that indicate he can cope responsibly with cases
In our opinion Lee Holland is one of the most capable and
that come before him.
qualified candidates on the ticket. We are pleased that young
Vote for Ogilvie.
men of this caliber choose to become involved in community
politics .
I

We respect his keen judgment as well as his ability as a certified public accountant.
Both Jim Nowka and Bill Zapke are well suited by ability
and experience in local governmental affairs to serve as
trustees on the township board.
They are both fair and knowledgeable.
For Northville Township Board of Trustees vote Tuesday

'

Proposition 'A' ...

_

I,

Proposition A on the primary ballot asks voters to renew a
one-mill Wayne County tax levy. We believe it deserves support.
Twice renewed in the past, this five-year levy would help
sustain existing county services. Without it drastic cuts will be •
necessary. Even with it, the county will be facing serious
budget problems.
Vote yes on Proposition A.

U.S. Congress ...

Peterson

Even if he were not intelligent, articulate and candid, L. J.
Peterson of Birmingham would easily win our support by
default.
That's because his opponent, Betty Collier of Waterford, is
so ill prepared for this important 19th District congressional
seat - despite her past political activities and previous unsuccessful bid for election.
Both are Democrats. The winner in Tuesday's primary will
square off with veteran Congressman William Broomfi~ld,
Republican,
next November.
Peterson,
a Presbytefl~m
minister at least represents a viable challenge to the astute Illcumbent.

State Representative . . . Rosman
Three candidates - Elizabeth Geise of Milford, Dennis McCoy of Walled Lake, and Stephen Rosman of Commerce
Township - are seeking the Democratic nomination for State
Representative from the 24th District.

1,
..

The winner of the primary will run against Incumbent
Republican Richard Fessler of West Bloomfield in November.
While all three appear to be viable candidates, we feel that
Stephen Rosman is the best choice for the Democratic nomination.
Articulate and intelligent, Rosman speaks knowledgeably
to the issues. We also believe that he has the courage and conviction to introduce innovative approaches to traditional problems as witnessed by his opposition to a freeway through an
environmentally-fragile area and his introduction of a proposed
growth limitation ordinance.

J.,
!

I..

~ '

Vote for Peterson.
Vote for Rosman.

So far the planners have stuck to their guns. Presumably,
they feel public safety is at stake. Legal action has been
threatened. Meanwhile, final approval for the proposed addition must eventually come before the board of trustees where
the supervisor will vote on the issue. He is not a member of the
planning commission. Yet there is little doubt that the supervisor has already indicated his opinion on a matter of business
that has not yet found its way to the board of trustees, where it
is to be given objective review.
Finally, we take strong exception to statements made by
both the supervisor and Clerk Clarice Sass concerning the cost
of the new township fire department.
It should be noted that, in our opinion, the new township fire
department has done an excellent job. It has demonstrated that
it is determined to prove its merit, and that is good.
So it is not a question of whether or not the township should
have created its own fire department. It did and it has done so
successfully. But not more economically. And, really, what difference does it make? If the service is improved and dedicated

State Senate ...

Although we have supported State Senator Daniel Cooper in
the past, we are persuaded in this primary election to support
his bright, aggressive challenger, Douglas Ross, for the
Democratic nomination.
Candidate Ross' proven performance in behalf of citizens,
primarily as co-director of the Michigan Citizens Lobby, and
his obvious interest in serving this outlying area of the 15th
Senatorial District, coupled with our deep disappointment over
Cooper's lack of contact with constituents and interest in the
west half of his district are the predominant factors leading us
to this decision.
In our opinion, Cooper has more interest in his private law
practice than in the welfare of this area.
Fortunately, in calling for the ouster of Cooper, we have in
Ross a candidate with both the credentials and commitment to
fill the position admirably.

I
,I

Ross

1

Yes

for:
Don Thomson, Donna Boshoven, Lee Holland, Jim Nowka
and Bill Zapke.

_

Oakland Board ...

Hoyer

A pair of Novi residents - Dennis Murphy and Martha
Hoyer - are vying for the Republican nomination for the 24th
District seat on the Oakland County Board of Commissioners.
Murphy is the incumbent. Hewas elected to fill the vacancy
created by the resignation of Incumbent Republican Lew Coy in
a special election in the spring of 1976 and was subsequently
elected to a two-year term in the general election in November
of 1976.Coy is presently running for his old seat as a Democrat
and will face the winner of the Republican primary in the
November general election.
Although we do not find her as knowledgeable on county
issues as Murphy at the present time, we feel certain that her
penchant for hard work will erase this shortcoming.
Vote for Hoyer.

•
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Readers Speak

Political sparks fly as primary election nears

,

\

To the Editor:
It is high time that Senator Daniel
Cooper who is running for re-election in
this district made his choice: Does he
w~t to represent us in the Michigan
~~te,
or does he want to practice
law?
Surely we citizens deserve to be
represented by a legislator who is willing to make a solid commitment to us.
There are too many people living in this
~ict
for us to accept just a part time
iI!~uge from the only Senator we have.
Sincerely,
Joela Shulman
Northville

members that by suggesting a change,
the township could jeopardize
the
township grant." This was not the case,
and when Mr. Grier was subsequently
faced with the facts, he was forced to
change his "well researched" position.
If Mr. Greir had done his homework, he
would not have urged thl; sale of 130
acres of land owned by the School
Board in his letter to the editor published in the Record, 5-24-78.In that letter,
Mr. Grier suggested that the money
from the sale couId be reallocated to the
general fund. If he had done his
homework, Mr. Grier would have
known that any money from such a sale
would have to be applied to the debt
retirement
fund as pointed out by
To the Editor:
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
~fter
reading Mr. Thomson's com(Record 5-31-78.) In that same letter,
nJents in last week's Record regarding
Wilson Grier advocated the sale for
his concerns over joint services, I felt
cash assets, the Main Street recreaobligated to let the people of Northville
tional building. He said that the
Township know these facts:
building, " ...must be saleable in excess
During the period of time immediateof $100,000." (Record 5-24-78.) If he had
ly prior to the re-signing of Thomson
done his homework, Mr. Grier would
F.!eld contract with the Northvillehave known that the building had been
"thville
Township
Recreation
appraised in 1969at between $40,000and
Department, in the presence of myself
$50,000.If these are examples of Wilson
and others, Mr. Thomson stated he was
Grier's homework, I find his stUdy
going to see what he could do about
methods sorely lacking.
holding off this agreement,
as he
Wilson Grier's present position regarthought the township should have its
ding joint services is that" ...he strongo'!.~ recreation department. If the City ly favors
their
continuation .....
• or-thville wanted to contract for ser(Record, 7-26-78.) His position changes
vices from the township, they could.
and his credibility suffers thl! more
He felt the township was growing and
these issues are approaehed. If he was
it was necessary for the township to
consistent in his position, why then did
develop its own recreation program.
he approach Don Thomson regarding a
I'm sure the residents of the township
separate recreation department when
slj,ould be very concerned when you,
the lease on Thomson Field was up a
l:lil Thomson, have such a difficult year
ago? If he was consistent in his
time making up your mind as to what
position, why then did he seek the
you really want.
establishment of a separate township
While you make innuendo about "a
library? If he was consistent in his posipiece of the action,"-public records in
tion, why then did he vote against an inthe township hall indicate you had a
terim joint services pact on 3-23-77?The
"piece of the action" when a previous
credibility of Mr. Grier must certainly
tr.. nship board relieved you of $2,000 become
suspect when one considers his
sewer connection fees at your place of position on charter township governbusiness. You are the first and only perment. In the Record, 7-26-78,he stated
son to receive that kind of consideration
that, "he supports'~ this form of governin Northville Township. Honest, Mr.
ment. Yet at a Public Forum held by
Thomson ... I wonder?
the League of Women Voters on 7-22-76
Donald J. Mabon
and reported on in the 7-28-76edition of
15645Northville Forest Drive
the Record, Wilson Grier stated that
" ... he opposes
township
charter
government... "
To the Editor:
Wilson Grier changes his position as
As the parent of a child who has parfrequently as a chameleon changes his
ticipated in the Junior Baseball procamouflage color.
gram for many years I have had a firstBill Greer
~~d opportunity to become aware of
42110Baintree
{l!! extent of Mr. Thomson's involvement with this community.
Did you know that the beautiful faciliTo the Editor:
ty, Thoqu;on ).\'1emorialField located on
In the Northville Record of July 26,
Six Mile Road, is leased to the recrea1978I observed a picture of Mr. Oonald
tion department for one dollar per
Thomson and Mr. Paul Folino with the
year? This includes the revenue from
caption they obtained the Wayne Coun·
~ concession stand which is staffed on ty Child Development Center property
, a volunteer basis by many parents who for recreational
facilities. I must
support the program. This money,
dispute this statement as a complete
which is a considerable amount, is used
falsehood. As clerk of Northville
for uniforms and equipment for the
Township,
I personally
contacted
children involved in tl1e program.
Wayne County and dealt with them conEvery child in Northville who has been
cerning the procurement and continued
~s involved in this program beneQts
use of these facilities for the joint
If'OmMr. Thomson's generosity.
Township and City Recreation DepartI believe Mr. Thomson is a man of in- ment. At no time was Mr. Thomson integrity with a genuine interest in the
volved
during
the time I was
welfare of this community.
negotiating for these facilities.
Sincerely,
Sincerely,
Dorothy M. Mueller
Clarice D. Sass
Clerk
Northville Township
To the Editor:
Honest, Mr. Thomson it is interesting
To the Editor:
to see you are now established with the
Perhaps Mr. Grier should do a little
"Special Interest Group", Le., Mr.
better job with his "homework."
Sliger and Mrs. Lennox who worked
I have been in attendance at all of
~rd
for annexation.
Interesting,
Don Thomson's coffees and have never
~ause Mrs. Lennox now works for the
heard .him indicate that the job of
City of Northville. What have you been
supervisor was a part-time position.
promised? What are you promising? It When asked if it was a part-time job,
is more interesting because you were
Mr. Thomson replied, "I cannot answer
one of us that fought annexation. Also,
since I've never held the job of superwhat did the annexation elections cost
visor."
the taxpayers of Northville Township?
He also stated he would devote all the
~eral
thousand dollars which could
time the job necessitates.
have been put to a more constructive
Donna Boshoven
use for the benefit of us taxpayers. It
900West Main
was time and money down the proverbial drain. You say it is a dead issuewe don't think so. We haven't forgotten
To the Editor:
Mr. Thomson. Who are you represenI wonder why Mr. William Greer (not
to be confused with Wilson Grier) now
~?
~ A~other thing'- you said in the paper
has become such a concerned condidate
that Thomson Athletic Field was leased
for Public Office. In his 8 years as a
for one dollar. How much does it cost us
township resident he has never voted in
taxpayers to support that field? Which
any election. I don't call him a good
is so special to you?
citizen. I wonder if he will vote this
This field is supported by the citizens
time.
f1Ij Northville
Township under the
Sue Ann Specht
't-lcreation program, which cost the
20078Bryn Mawr
township thousands of dollars but you
try for all the glory. No wonder you are
To the Editor:
so interested in the recreation proThis letter Is in response to, and for
gram.
the clarification of, the reference made
to the Northville Jaycees in the caption
Ronald Friedman
of the picture
titled "Recreation
20101Silver Spring Drive
Backers" which appeared in your July
19issue on the Campaign Trail page.
First of all, in light of the recent
To the Editor:
debates over the political motivations
In the 7-26-78edition of The Northville
of the 4th of July festiVities, it is unRecord, Wilson Grier made the statefortunate that our organization was
*nt
that, "I pride myself on the fact
mentioned In relationship to this slate
of candidates.
that I do my homework and I'm usually
right when I come out with my posiAgain, for the public record, the Nortlon ... " If Mr. Grier had truly done his
thville Jaycees as an organization canhomework, he would not believe that a not, will not, and do not support any
two foot berm over a too shallow sewer
candidates
fOl' office, be It local,
line at the new township hall would cor·
regional, or national. If we did, we
.t the error. If Mr. Grier had done his
could have our chapter's charter revoked by the U.S. Jaycees.
h~mework, he would not have stated
(Record, 10-19-77) In referring to a
Secondly, any inference drawn by the
grant allocation of $137,900squired for a readers that our chapter supports the
platform calling for the continuation of
township library:
" ... had already
checked with federal representatives ... existing clty·township joint services Is
also incorrect. Our chapter has no posiand had learned that amendment of an
tion on this issue.
smpllcatlon Is not permitted.
Thirdly, the theme of the parade was
~rurthermore,
Grier cautioned board

•

"Support Community Athletics" not
Recreation as mentioned in the caption
to the picture. Do not misunderstand
me at this point. The Northville Jaycees
do support the Recreation Department,
but support as well the school district's
programs and all the other fine local
organizations
who sponsor
and
organize community athletics.
We also, as an organization, sponsor
and run several programs such as the
Junior Champ and Soap Box Derby.
This is why the theme of "Support Community Athletics" was chosen so as to
recognize all these various aspects of
our community life.
In conclusion, the Jaycees only ask
that we be recognized as a community
service or2anlzation who want to make
Northville a better and happier place to
live, and not as an organizaiton with
any political motivations or goals. We
have none.

Photographic Sketches ...

cept at tax time.

By JIM GALBRAITH
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Respectfully SUbmitted,
Ron Barnum
Secretary-Northville Jaycees
To the Editor:
I live across the street from Mr.
Wilson Grier and read with great interest the "Editor's Note" in the July
26, 1978Record which pertained to the
joint interview of Mr. Grier and Mr.
Don Thomson. In that note, Mr. Grier
claimed that, "an unexpected personal
matter reqUired him to be out of town
and that he would be unable to keep the
joint interview appointment."
By not attending such a joint interview (which I think was a good idea on
the part of the Record), Mr. Grier has
denied the people an opportunity to
have at their disposal additional information helpful in making their selection of Supervisor on August 8th.
I personally saw Mr. Grier at home
on July 15th, the day of the scheduled
joint interview. What was the real
reason Mr. Grier did not attend this
pre-arranged joint interview?

In the July 26, 1978edition of The Northville Record, Mr. Wilson Grier, in
reference to me stated: "He just hasn't
done his homework." Mr. Grier further
stated, "he has a lot of innuendos and
he m\lY .havfl~SQ,m_e,..,ideas
.bpt he jus~
doesn'fbave'tlle
-facti." Mt;-Grier
I
have indeed done my homework and
these are the facts that would have been
presented to you if you had appeared
for our agreed-upon joint interview on
July 15, 1978.
...

{ ,.

~'-

I

.,.

Mr. Grier said that he counts the formation of the township fire department
as one of his "greatest achievements."
He stated, "We've done the job for less
money or the same money that we were
paying over a year to the City of Northville ... " While the township fire
department has done a fine job and is
an asset to the community, the facts
regarding its cost art! these: (l) Under
the joint services agreement for the
period of 9-1-76through 8-31-77,fire protection cost the township $3.126.00 per
month. (2) For the first seven months,
9-1-77 through 3-31-78, of separate fire
service, the cost of operating expenses
alone averaged $4,734.00 per month.
This represents an increase of over 51%
Mr. Grier, in speaking of his business
association with Art Jabn denied any
connict of interest. As reported in The
Record 7-26-78, " ... and in no case,
declared the supervisor, has he used his
office to benefit his business activities." How then does Mr. Grier defend the use of a township truck to plow
snow from the empty parking lot of Mr.
Jahn's Park Haus restaurant on the
morning of January 27, 1978?
Mr. Grier has stated that I consider
the job of supervisor to be a part-t~me
position. This is not true. I have always
maintained that I am prepared to
devote full time to the job or whatever
time is reqUired.
Mr. Grier has questioned my sense of
commitment to the township. I firmly
believe that any action taken by the
supervisor must recognize the needs of
the township first, whether this action
is in reference to proposed services or
In reference to negotiations regarding
joint services. I can only cite my long
service as a member of the Recreation
Commission,
my service
on the
township Planning Commission and my
willingness to serve on the Wage and
Salary Review Board as some examples of my commitment to this community.
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To the Editor:
After just returning from a Northville
Township
Planning
Commission
meeting, I want to identify myself as
one of the "selfish" homeowners living
adjacent to the proposed North Beacon
Woods Subdivision.
Mr. William Bohan, chairman, chose
to call us "selfish" tonight because we
are concerned tax paying residents.
The Planning Commission chose to
ignore the concerns of nearly 300 "
signatures on petitions. The Planning'1-'
Commission chose to ignore the voices 'J;
of concerned residents in attendance.
The Planning Commission chose to file
letters and petitions ignoring their !_
reason and intent.
,~
So much is said today about apathy at •
voting time. Voters believe their votes
are useless. When the jUdgment of 10-12 .
men is greater than the judgment of· nearly 300 residents, it is easy to see -<;
why apathy prevails.
.;
Mr. Kenneth Sewell, secretary, mO-~_'
tioned to file the petitions before they ,were even read It is too bad when we as
residents cannot be heard and have
nothing to say about what goes on in our ;:'u
township. It almost seems as though J'.
issues are decided before a planning 1"
commission meetIng Can thIS be possi- '
ble?
One needs only to look at surrounding
townships at the massive building J.'
developments to see how zoning is
altered to satisfy developers.
Schools become inadequate,
more
and more each year, services become
inadequate, natural beautiful land i~ t:
destroyed and taxes soar.
,,'
Is this what the residents want?

:!:

!

•

Sincerely,> :'
Sharon A. Dasher

Gotta match?

Russ Hansen
19800Marilyn Road

To the Editor:

Yours truly,
William H Conrick

I must, however, question the commitment on the part of Mr. Grier who,
although residing in the township since
1961, did not even bother to register to
vote until 3-19-76,approximately 4 months prior to his victory in the primary
election of that year. This demonstrates
to me, that Mr. Grier's commitment is
oh'e 01 convenience -Only lUId has been
pursued for personal gratification.
Donald A. Thomson
19820Marilyn
Northville Twp., MI
349-6262

To the Editor:
Mr. Bob Terwin's cali Thursday, July
27 to discuss the irregularities in the
sewer construction
for the new
township
hall was unexpected.
However, I thank Bob for reinforcing
my opinion that there were errors, ommissions
and poor
judgments
associated with that project.
Mr. Terwin, an appointee on the
Township Water and Sewer Commission and a supporter of the present
supervisor, claimed that changes during construction were to save costs
Since when is cost saving a justification
for sub-standard design?
I recognize minor deviations from
plans may occur during certain construction projects. A 2 foot change in
the depth of the sewer at the apparent
discretion of the contractor IS not
"minor," in my opinion. Further, this
project was not "similar to private
sewer connections," as Mr. Terwin suggested, SInce it involved a pUblic sewer
in the pUblic right-of-way (Six MIle),
serving a public facility and was paid
for by public funds.
Part of the problems with this project
could have been avoided if the township
engineer had reviewed the architect's
plans prior to construction. There needs
to be a check and balance system
among and between
the various
township departments,
commissions
and consultants One hand should not
wash the other, regardless of the level
'If government involvement.
I believe there should be a fact finding committee set up to look -lnto thIS
project and resolve the issues. The
results of the fact finding should be
presented at a public hearing
Thomas A. Handyslde
19458Meadowbrook
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Developments
irk citizens
To the Editor:
This letter is intended as a warning to
the residents of Northville Township in
regards to the mass developement of
vacant acerage in this area.
The residents of Whipple Estates are
presently waging war with both the
township board and the planning commission regarding the devepopment of
North Beacon Woods. As an association
we have petitIOned, spoke against, and
legally researched all facits of this
development and presented these petitions and findings to the board and the
planning commission and although they
listened, even sympathized with our
situation, so far have bent over
backwards to pave the way fot the
developer. We pointed out the shortcomIngs of the area referred to as
green space and were informed that it
met all reqUirements of the ordinance
in the judgment of the township planner, and the board concurred, even
though our outside legal advisor gave
us a completely different interpretation
of the ordinance Now it appears that
we are down to the judgment of one individual as to the development of this
area.
The members of both the township
board and the planning commission
have asked, (rather rudely at times)
where we were in 1973at the rezoning of
this parcel? Well after much research
we found that the then residents protested then as we are now and for the
same reason, only to have the parcel
rezoned saying HI was too expenSive to
develop and would be unattractive to
builders and home buyers.
The
Detroit News recently ran
numerous articles on homes, costing in
excess of 60,000 to 250,000 on pictures·
que lots and surroundings with waiting
lists of buyers and yet our Board and
Planners are allowing developers to
purge the land of all its natural beauty
to put in as many homes as possible to
\Dcrease the tax base.
Citizens should look around thIS area
to see the continuous pillage of woods
and the flattening of hills in the name of
progress and all according to the ordinances as interpreted by our elected
officials, our appointed planners and in
the judgment of our paid consultants.
Our current superVisor has promised
a complete review of the master plan in
August, of course too late for any
development now being considered.
This is an election year and many of
the incumbents
who approved the
master plan are up for reelection and
some newcomers who state they would
like to see smaller lots and more
development are running for offices.
Citizens beware, the lot next to your's
could be a housing development, or a
"Trailer Park" after all we do not have
one of those, or perhaps another shoppIng center. The'present zoning laws and
ordinances are conducive to developers
and with the "Cement Cities" they have
planned, In the next ten years It wl\l be
hard to tell where Westland and Livonia
end and Northville Township begins ex-

To the Editor:
..,..,
Following the last township planning.,·.
commission meeting July 25th, we feet '':;
obligated to inform the township'lt ....
reSIdents of concerns that we should all-'~;
be sharing
.::;;
Our planning commission must make
judgments in the township and "must
be cognizant' of the following objec-b,)
tives:"
"a) To provide a more desirable living environment by preserving
the
natural character of open fields, stands
of trees, brooks, topography,
and
SImilar natural assets; "
"b) _T~e~courage develop~rs t{)jIs.ea
more creative approach in the development of residential
areas, thereby
designing safety into the street pattern."
In our opinion judgments have been
made on the Salvation Army property, :.'
on Eight mile road that are only in the, .•
interest of the d~veloper We did note i~;
that Mr SpagnolI (the developer) con-,
tributed to Wilson Grier and we also
noted that rapid approval of this
development. It should also be known
that Mr. GrIer - in behalf of Mr. (;
Spagnoli
approached
Whipple "
residents trymg to remove obstacles to -;
the developer.
Again we wonder about esthetics.
How can the City of Northville build
homes across from the Salvation Army'~
property that will leave the natural ter- t
rain and trees, and Mr. Spagnoli claims' L
that the Salvation Army property must
be stripped in order to have straight
roads. What happens if this develop-:>,
ment cannot meet the competition from
the city? Since our planning commis-,(l
sion does not "address
itself to
esthetics" we wonder what could be
built here in desperation?
fl
It would also be of interest to note.\.'
that Mr. Villican's (township planner)
imtial response
(from Northville 1
township
planning
commission
minutes-March 28, 1978)was that "according to ordinance natural features of'
land must be preserved but plans sub- .
mitted do not show how they intend to ~.
do this. He feels residents are Justified in their concerns." However, stage two.:.
was quickly approved by commission.
'
At the last planning commission
meeting, Chairman Bohan stated that
the "exclusive" residents of Whipple
Estates were "selfish." It is interesting ;',
to conjecture as to who is being selfish,:
- the people who are attempting to
restrain a builder's liberties according
to the intent of the ordinance or a plann- ')
ing commission who seems intent only
in making jUdgments that ease the::;
builder's plans. Without an active' J
board making judgments
that will
enhance our community, the township
will lose its character and Identity [,
which here-to-for has made it a sought, ,
after area in which to reSIde.
.
J.

<

Concerned Residents:.

Lauds support

;

"

I

To the Editor:
"
In a recent letter to the editor I
neglected to mention the great support
received by the Northville Community"
Chamber of Commerce and the Nor-:
thville CB Club as well as many prlvatel'
citizens in the Northville communltv
regarding
the Greater
Northville
Jaycees 1978JUly 4th festivities. Your"
continued support of Northville Jayceel,
projects and programs is greatly appreciated
Thanks Again.
Jim Totzkay.;
Overall Project Chairman'
1978Northville Jaycee"
July 4th Festivities'
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New development in city

Cycle mishap kills Giles
t

Apple Ridge sub okayed
Continued from Page I
a show of hands by the planners after
members of the audience strongly obJected to the concept.
Sue Holstem, a resident of Lexington
Commons at 816 Springfield, told the
planners that people in the individual
subdivisions pay for maintaimng the
recreation areas that they use.
She also stated she felt "it would be
impossible to police them if they (common green areas) were opened up to
bikers and snowmobilers" with connecting paths as Nino had suggested
Michael Kowalski of 985 Springfield
Court echoed her feeling that those who
pay for the maintenance of the green
areas should be the only users, saying
the associatIon had spent $10,000 for
shrubbery
Kowalski questioned whether it was
necessary to have an access from the
new subdivision through Lexington
Commons and was told it was considered needed for fire protection.
Jerome Mittman of 997 Springfield
Court told the planners that "it looks
like a disservice (to the adjacent property owners) in the size of the lots."
In his analySIS and recommendation
for the subdivision Nino pomted out that

Mittman also said he could see problems in the future with residents living
on the Springfield extension in the new
subdivision as they would border the
Commons recreation area where tennis
courts and a picnic shelter are located.

Questioned whether there would be
sidewalks, the developers said they are
required by city ordinance.
Wheaton told the audience that "this
is not the first plan we have seen for the
area, but it is far and away the best."

"Tennis courts are lighted until 11
p m. at night, which could be annoying,
and we've just spent $5,000on the courts
so that there could be hard feelings if
other tried to use them. "
.

Carolann Ayers of 518 Morgan Circle
asked the developers what use they enVisioned for the green portion of the
Planned Unit Development.

Grading will have to be done to bring
the road elevations to the fire percent
required, Russell told the planners. He
said the Department
of Natural
Resources will have to approve the
plan.
Bridges will be built across marsh
areas, he added, mentioning that 10lots
on Island court in the north portion of
\the property will be especially choice as
they will be reached by a bridge entrance and surrounded by green space.
In his summation, Nino stated he felt
the subdivsion was being developed in
such a way that "takes away from the
hum-drum look of a subdivision and
preserves the unique features of the
land."

Under the PUD designation about 22
acres are bemg left in green space,

.

class topic

it

,,

A course to help individuals
understand
learning disabilities will
be offered by Schoolcraft
College during the fall
semester in September.

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.

It will be offered
through
Continuing
Education at the College
and according to instructors' Dorothy Swanson
and Julie Paddison is
designed especially for
parents
of learning
disabled children. Other
interested adults will also
be welcome to attend.

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVING

Registration or further
information may be obtained by calling the
Schoolcraft College Continuing Education office at
591-6400,Ext. 404.

Member

FHLB

and FSLC

N. Center at Dunlap
r;'0rthv,lIe.
Mich. 48167
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Injured in that accident was Edward
J. Appleton, 27, who lived with Giles. ~
Appleton had left the scene before
township police arrived but later talked' .
with a township patrolman who said he
went to Veterans Hospital in Ann Arbor .
for treatment.
;

Disabilities

A preliminary autopsy indicated that
Giles died from a broken neck.
The autopsy also said the alcoholic
content of Giles' blood was above .20 or
more than twice the level that the law
considers a person to be intoxicated.
Northville City Police said they
believed Giles had been drinking
earlier in a nearby park.
According to police, witnesses said
that two motorcycles, the second one
driven by Giles, had just passed a car
as they drove west on Seven Mile Road
where it intersects with First and Fairbrook streets.
Giles, said police, left the road and
went straight up a grassy incline
toward an electrical pole 200 feet away.
His bike hit the guide M'ire sending it
and Giles over the hill' and out of the
witnesses' line of ~ision.
When police arrived, Giles was lying
on his back in the middle of Fairbrook,
nearly 45 feet from the guide wire. The
bike was resting about 60 feet west

LOCATION MAP
0AKLAN:l

where Fairbrook meets First.
The second motorcycle was also in an
accident, hitting a telephone pole in
Northville
Township
near
the
Edenderry-Seven Mile Road intersection about a half-mile west of the fatal
accident.

A Northville man died Friday night
when his out-of-control motorcycle ran
up an enbankment and struck a guide
wire, flipping him into the air and onto
the pavement of the street on the other
side of the hill.
James L Giles, 26, 8454 West Seven
Mile Road, was pronounced dead at
Botsford General Hospital at 9: 15p.m.,
about 30 minutes after the accident.

much of it along the Randolph Drain.
The petitioners said they planned to
leave it alone in its natural state, hoping it could remain a habitat for
wildlife. They said there is not enough
room for tennis courts or a shelter.

the applicant's proposal achieves only
70 percent of the density permitted and
that the area couid be developed with as
high as 322 dwelhng units of which 80
could be multiple.

Ernest Fournier, representing Four
Real Estate Investment, Incorporated,
and Roy Russell, land planning consultant, who also had laid out Lexington
Commons, said they felt the "natural
berm" between the two subdivisions
would keep the two separated.

;
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Petitions don't halt
Beacon Woods sub

North Beacon Woods
outlined in black above

,S
DIN

Continued from Page I

"The planning commiSSIOn and the
Donovan quoted a purpose of open board of trustees are not lIstening.
being
short-changed
as
space from the zomng ordmance' "To We're
prOVide a more deSirable hving en- residents"
Chairman Bohan reminded the objecvlronment"
"Are you makmg more desirable liv- tors that the planning commission had
ing by allowing denser housing and hstened when residents objected to a
proposed road joinmg North Beacon
spoiling the terrain?" he asked.
Nathan Whiteside pointed out that the Woods to Whipple Drive, and the road
had been eliminated from the site plan.
open space area is also a pOSSiblestorm
Bohan said the developer was proposretention area. "No one knows how
much Will be for retentIon," he said "A mg paved streets, sewers and water
and meeting the township ordinance.
retention area can't count as a park."
"Many points you brmg up are your
VIlican said any part of the area
preserved to catch water would be personal jUdgments," he said. "The
plannmg commission has judged the
counted as part of the open space.
The open space option m the or- park is accessible. The majority of subdinance allows a developer to have divisions m the township have straight
smaller lots, but no more than the same streets. We have in good faith and good
number of lots that would be allowed If conscience reviewed the plans and will
be reviewmg our ordinance. "
the open space optIOn were not used
Manlyn
Donovan,
one of the
John Dobelak said when the original
township ordinance was adopted, local spearheaders of the petition drive, said,
residents objected to the R-2 zoning on "It's time to review judgments."
Commissioners voted to receive and
the property m questIon
file the petition
"We aren't being hel\rd," he said

t:I\fJ ..
~Kai
~~~Jl
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Nonhville

Galle~ of Flowers
355 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·3811
Hours: Mon.-Sat.
9:30 to 5:30

l. ... ,

ZAPKE

A

Detroit Delivery
& Wire Service
Full Service Ftorlst
IlOUND

Spec .. '
Cheese
Pepp.r

SAYS YES

Commitment
for Northville
Committee

M

L

X.L

3.10
4.05
4.75
5.10
5.45
5.85

4.10
5.05
5.85
6.20
6.70
7.05

4.95
5.95
6.55
6.95
7.45
8.20

PepperonI
Hlltn Mushrooms
eacon Onion & Anchovl ••

L

2.35
2.95
3.60
3.95
4.35
4.90

4.10
5.05
5.85
6.20
6.70
7.05

nallen S8usege. Hem. MushtOOmS. Becon.
Peppe,. Or«>n. Hemburger. AnelleN/.
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DRINK.
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Mushroom Seuce

11 order

2.20
2.60
2.90
3.10
. 1.09

Seuce

• • • • • • • . • • ..

.t.

DINNER

.••

,

...•

Th. Omn.tS 'bowe
s.tvea
Br.ad and Parmes.n Ch•• S.

3.20

WIth G.t'le

HOURS:
MON -THUR.

11 OO.... M _12 00'" M

FRIO ...Y 11 00 ... M -2 00"'.""S"'TURDAY

12 OOP.M _2 OO"'.M

SUNDAY' DDP,. _12 DDA."

OPEN SEVEN OA YS
OPEN FOR LUNCH

GreM

DINO'S PIZZA

AVAILAeL.

349-5353

SORRY. NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

i-

i.

D1NO'SCOUPON.

Cooked or uncooked ,n their own
pilOS, can be warmed up or hozen
and cooked IJler.
Small wl,h Cheese
Uncooked
2.95 - Cooked
3.6S
(SO. each odd,toonol ,'em)
Lorge With Cheese
Uncooked
S.69 - Cooked 6.50
(7S. each odd,toonol ,'em)

I
I

I
I

......

-S'

iF

Ii;

T' -T

DINO'S COUPON_.

I
I
I
I

ANY
PURCHASE
$5.00 or more
ONE:COUPON PER PURCHASE I
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES OCT. 31, 1978

ANY
PURCHASE
$3.00 or more
ON[ COUPON Pf R PURCHASE
PICK-UP ONLY
EXPIRES OCT. 31, 1978

-------------

•

August 8

!
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'2 order ..•••.........•
RAVIOli
WlIh Meat Seuce
wrth Mush,oom Sauce
wrth M.. ' Balls
wrth M.. , Balls & Mush,oom

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL
CHOICE OF ITEMS (OIly eo_IIonJ
PeppetOlll.

-ELECT EXPEIIEICEVOTE [!] ZIPIE
Michigan

wfth M .. ' BaliS
wrth Meat Ballo

LASAGNA

S

Cheese
Cheese & 1 lIem
Chee.e & 2 lIems
Cheese & 311ems
Cheese & 4 lIem.

1.95
2.35
2.60
2.90
99

WlIh M.. , Sauce
wrth Mush,oom Sauce

Ch•• S. Pepperoni Ham MuShrooms Or•• n
Pepper Sacon Onion & Ancho",..

ELECT EXPERIENCE
Member of Planning Commbs:~n
Member of Economic Development Corporation (EDC)
Coordinator 'Stop the Prison' Association
BS Degree Engineering
U.S. Coast Guard (HD)
ELECT LEADERSHIP
President Furniture Marketing Corporation
Michigan Jaycee State Officer
Outstanding Northville Chapter President
Outstanding First Year Jaycee
ELECT COMMITMENT
Married; Wife· Rose ; Son.Dennis
100% Attendance at Regular Planning Commission Meetings
Residence 42621 Ravina-Northville
Resident past 6 Years - Highland Lakes

to Elect Bill Zapke. Box 5400, Northville,
48167

II'AQ"ETTI

Gr •• n

FAMILY SQUAIIE

Spec .. 1

WILL WORK WITH YOU

Experience-Leadership

2.35
lIem 2.95
lIem. 3.60
lIem. 3.95
hems 4.35
4.90

NO SUBSTITUTIONS ON SPECIAL
CHOICE OF "EMS
(OIly et>t7>bNIIonJ Peppwotl.
nallen s.uoege
Hem. MushtOOmS. Seeon. GreM
Pepp.,. Onion. Hemburger Ane"""'"

TRUSTEE

leanl

S

Ch.......
Chee.e & 1
Cheese & 2
Chee'e & 3
Cheese & 4

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

ZAPKE

<'" ..

Metro

AND AS

"I WILL HELP US TO KEEP
THE l:OWNSHIP A
HEALTHY-PLEASANT
COMMUNITY"

l'''~~ r(

- - .:~~:..~

ARE YOUR NEEDS IMPORTANT?
BILL

PHONE
349-5353

1053 Novi Rd.
Northville
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Real Estate Two falls, 13-1
~I-_-----------=--------

Carl's rolls
It was supposed to be the local softball league's Game of the Year.
A clash of giants. The battle of the
unbeaten. A struggle right down to the
final batter.
~ame
Carl's Auto Supply for turning
~nto a shambles.
The powerful
National
League
leaders left no doubt at all about its
superiority
last Thursday
night,

•

National League shoot-out

In

stampeding to a 13-1 victory over Real
Estate Two in a game that had seemed
destined as a cliffhanger.
Both clubs had entered the game with
perfect records, Real Estate Two sporting a 14-0slate and Carl's a 12-0mark.
But, except for a scoreless first inning,
the game belonged to Carl's all the way.
After Carl's first four batters went
down in order, Harold Wilhelm slapped

smashed a one-out triple and came
home on a ground out.
Leading the winners' 17-hit offensive
assault were Schultz and Fisher, who
each went 3-for-3.
Four
other
players
Joe
Bustamante, Dave Catton, Joe Herter
and Wilhelm - went 2-£or-3, while
Wilhelm and Bob Hubbert cracked tworun homers for Carl's.

a single to get things going in the bottom of the second. Jim Schultz sent him
home with a triple, Dan Fisher followed
with a home run and the rout was on.
Carl's added one more run in the second, scored four times in the third and
put the game on ice with a five-run outburst in the fourth.
Real Estate Two's lone tally came in
the top of the fourth when Mike Mott

Joe Higgins was the only Real Estate
Two player with more than one hit (he
had two), while Mott's triple was the
team's only extra-base hit.
Despite the loss Real Estate Two
maintained a fairly safe lead over
third-place Sheehan's Little Caesar's.
Two days prior to the Carl's game Real
Estate Two had snapped Little Caesar's
seven-game winning streak with a 12·6
victory.
The winners broke loose for five
quick runs in the bottom of the first inning and led the rest of the way, although
Shehan's cut the gap to one (7-6) after a
three-run rally in the fourth.
Higgins had the only home run of the
game, a two-run blast in the sixth, and
went 3-for-4. Kevin Cavanaugh added a
pair of doubles and a single for the winners.
Sheehan's, though, rebounded from
that loss with a 20-9 victory over the
Northville Jaycees on Thursday.

Paul Steckley went 4-for-4, mcluding
a home run, and had five RBI's for
Caesar's while Stan TarnowskI contributed two singles and two doubles,
Steve Gossard a single, a double and a
triple, and Bob Phebus a two-run
homer.
In other action involving top National
League clubs last week Dave Catton
went 3-for-4 and Joe Bustamante had a
home run to lead Carl's to an 11-2
triumph over the Eagles Tuesday; Pete
Zabala cracked five hits and Gary
Callender and Mike Frice added four
apiece to lead fourth-place It's Custard
Time to a 23-13 romp over Ely's; and
fifth-place OLV, led by Nick Hamp, Ed
Naszradi and BIll Brielmaier, walked
to 13-3and 12-2victories over St Paul's
and the Brew Hogs.
Hamp went 3-for-5, drew three walks
and scored five runs in the two games
while Naszradi and Brielmmer both
went 4-for-6 and had two trIples each

E, F League champs
stal'#t district playoffs
Two Northville junior baseball champions will be heading to Livonia this
week to compete in the Michigan
Recreation
and Parks Association
(MRPA) district playoffs.
The Padres, who went 18-0 on their
way to this year's local F League title,
are scheduled to play Livonia at 1 p.m.
today (Wednesday) at Henry Ford
Field No. 3 in Livonia. The winner of
that game meets Wayne in the district
finals tomorrow beginning at 1 p.m.
The district champ then advances to
the state quarterfinals in East Detroit.
The Dodgers, who won 16 of 18 games
in capturing this year's E League
championship, will go against Grand
Rapids at Henry Ford Field NO.1 starting at 6 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday).
The winner of that-one plays Livonia at
8:30 pm for the district crown, with

Kathy Korowin (right) hands baton off to Steve Starcevick during Class C shuttle relay race at Kensington Thursday

11..

the district winner going on to the
quarterfinals
in Independence
Township.
The time and place that Northville's
senior girls' softball champs. the Gems,
will be playing was not known as of
deadline time yesterday.
Three local runners-up, meanWhIle,
will be competing in other tournaments
next week.
The Reds, who finished second to the
Dodgers in the E League, Will battle
Livonia in the Inter-City Tournament at
Allen Park next Monday at 8 p m while
the Dodgers, runners-up to the Padres
in the F League, will play East Detroit
at Livonia's Henry Ford Field.
The'Travelers, who placed second to
the Gems in senior girls' softball, will
meet Royal Oak in a 3:30 pm contest at
Wyandotte next Tuesday.

'

2 Northville youths

Sliger's Driving Range
Located on Grand River at Haggerty

18 Hole

place at Metro meet
Leslie Nadeau brought home her
third straight plaque in the triple jump
and Scott Robins placed third in the
long jump to highlight another suc~sful
showing by Northville in last
r.rsday's
annual Metropolitan Youth
Fitness track and field meet.
The recreation-sponsored
meet,
which attracted over 2500 youngsters
aged 10through 15 from 62 communities
across southeastern
Michigan, was
~~d at Kensington Metropark near
~ghton.
Nadeau, competing in the Class A
(ages 14-15) bracket for girls, leaped
31'6" to win her event for the second
time in three years. Two summers ago
she won the Class B (ages 12-13) triple
jump with a 31'0" leap, and last year
~ went 30'11" to place second in Class
~.
Scott Robins, meanwhile,
sailed
18'8Ih" in the long jump and finished
third in Class A boys' competition.
His sister Sheri, a member of last
year's second-place Class A shuttle
~ay team, make it to the finals of the
I"ls' Class A 50-yard dash competition
before finishing fourth.
But the biggest surprise of this year's
meet, according to coach Ralph Redmond, was Northville's Class B shuttle
relay team. Holly Hubbard, Cindy Ep.!?irs, Mike Kaczocha and Mike Hayes
~mbined for a sixth-place finish in the
event after qualifying for the finals by
placing among the top two in each of
their first two heats.
"I think that was really something,"
Redmond said. "We weren't really expecting too much from them, but we
~d before the meet that we needed a
~rprise performance from somebody,

and we got it from them."
Also qualifying for the finals - and
finishing fifth - was Northville's Class
C (ages 10-11) shuttle relay quartet.
Kathy Korowin, Steve Starcevick, Vicki
Robins and Chris Sixt won their first
two heats, but lost their momentum
somewhat in the finals after a dropped
baton.
"That was probably our biggest
heartbreak of the day," Redmond said,
noting that the team had won their first
heat going away, "but they still did a
terrific job.
"They were sort of a makeshift team
(two of the runners were last-minute
replacements before the meet), so they
did well. I'm pretty proud of that little
gang."
Redmond also noted that Northville's
38-kid contingent had "more people in
the finals this year than we've ever had
before."
Last year Northville youngsters won
two second-place plaques when Nadeau
finished runner-up in the Class A girls'
triple jump and the Class A shuttle
relay team came in behind Warren in
the finals of that event.
The top three finishers in each event
were awarded plaques at the meet.
Over 140plaques were presented in all.
Winner of this year's Considine
Award, a trophy presented to the city
judged best for "sportsmanship,
conduct and appearance," was Lapeer.
All of Northville's pa~ticipants in the
meet were part of the local recreation
department's summer track and field
program. 'rhat program winds up this
week with a three-day, eight-event "octathlon" which ends this evening at the
high school track.

Miniature

Golf
Fun for the Entire Family
Open 7 Days A Week
9amto
10pm

~

WILSON Official Major League

~

BatG

f.

WE CAR:~~~;~KS

EACH

&

PUMA JOGGING SHO...E.S__

We
Carry
Brunswick
Bowling
Shoes

lDCDnvlER5~

.'

Protect your loved ones,
your home and valuables.
Free Smoke Signal@) Alarms
will be given away at your
local participating Parts Plus
Autostore. 10 smoke alarms
per store. Fillout the coupon
at the right and leave with
store personnel.

r----------------------,
I
I
Name

I
IA~~u

I
I

I

I

IO~
I

Li You

need not be present

I
I
~I

to Win.

trTRETORN

Personalized Printing on
T-Shirts - Shirts - Uniforms
While You Wait
We Carry Ocean Pool Swimsuits

Northville Sporting Goods

-

148 Mary Alexander Court
348.1222
Next to the Spmmng Wheel

~

C.HAROLD
.BLOOM'

Dupli-Color

. AGENCY,INCORPORATED
OVER.38 YE~RS EXPERIENCE

~ets llnderway next week
terested in taking part in the tourney
can pick up applications at Northvllle
Sporting Goods, Moraine Elementary
School, Henrikson Insurance Agency
and City Hall. All funds from the event
wl11go towards the development of ten·
nis facilities in Northville,
For further details contact tourney
chairman Lee Holland (home phone
349-8043,office phone 349-5400) or Wes
Henrikson (home phone 349-4607,office
phone 349·4650),

$299

HARDBALLS

7th annual rotary tourney
Northville's seventh annual Rotary
Tennis Tournament will be getting
under way a week from this Saturday
,i~ugust 12) with matches in men's,
",,?men's and mixed doubles.
The tWO-daytourney, open to anyone
who lives or works in the city or
township of Northvllle, wlll be divided
into two classes of competition - one
for dlass A and B netters and the other
for Class C and D players.
LO,cal residents or employees in-

free! Smoke Alarms

471-1618
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HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
,

• Gray Primer
• 13·0z. Can
• Reg. Price $2.12
SALE
PRICE

'$1'9

"

WD-40
Makes everything
that works
work betterl

16·0z. Aerosol

• STOP STALLING
• ROUGH IDLING
• HARD STARTING

10VI AUTO PARTS INC.
43131 Grand Ri,er A,e. lo,i, II 48060

WE INSUR~ BY TELEPHONE'
,
CALL

108 W..MAIN.NORT~VILtE

~

349.1252

W~·
.

·1

349.2800

..
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High schools switching -to metric track
\

Mile run won't be around much longer·l!
deciding whether or not to estabalish a
mandatory date for conversion.
Most states - 29 in all - complied
with the committee's recommendation
to switch by 1980. Four, in fact Delaware, South Carolina, Iowa and
Kansas - have already switched and
five more plan to next spring.
Michigan, however, is one of the
states that decided to put things off for
the time being.
"The whole thing is' based on
monetary considerations," says Lonnie
Lowery, assistant
director of the
Michigan High School Athletic Association (MHSAA). "It costs anywhere
from $2000to $6000to change over, and
some schools simply can't afford that
right now."
According to directives passed by the
MHSAA's 18-member representative
council - made up of coaches, princ i pal s , a t hie tic
d ire c tor s ,
superintendents and other school officials from thrOUghout the state each school can decide for itself
whether or not to switch to metrics.
"I think the majority of coaches are
in favor (of eventually switching to

MIKE LASH
Events like the mile, the 440 and the
1oo-yard dash will soon be a thing of the
past in American track and field.
Colleges thrOUghout the nation have
already
begun
a long-awaited
changeover to metric events and high
schools, acting on guildelines from the
National Federation
of State High
School Associations (NFSHSA), aren't
far behind.
It's all part of the United States' attempt to convert its current system of
measurements to metrics, a conversion
the government hopes to accelerate
during the next decade.
While sports are technically exempt
from the government's
plans, the
NFSHSA has acted on its own in
creating guidelines for converting
track and field. The NFSHSA is the
governing body of the state high school
athletic associations, and about three
years ago it set 1980as a target date for
a national conversion to metric track.
Instead of forcing the issue, however,
the NFSHSA's rules committee gave
each state association the option of

In Livingston County

ONE-STOP SHOPPING
·Stf/~ · BOSCH

• Rockwell

Electric & Air Tools Service & Sales

''bAND~~!!~U~230WEN Inc.
Brighton

Phone:

227-7733

...

8·5:30 M·F 8-4 Sat.

-

Stop In Today!

•

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health - Home

TALMAY

In••,••e. At•• e,
1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1531
349-7145

Are you cut out to
finish a Capp Home yourself?
Come to our Open Jlouse
and find out.

"'"

il-~

In 32 years, Capp
has- made quality
I ',\-'~, custom-bUilt houst
109 af.I L J-;\, ~
f
I ~,; - i
>-~
ordable
You don't have to be a craftsman,
""JlJd
for over
/' 50,000
either. Just crafty You can act as
your own general contractor, hlnng
families
,
J
We don't bUild local help, and stili come out money
ahead
pre-fab or modular
Either way, you'll get a home
houses We erect the home of your
chOice, stick by stick, on your lot that's Uniquely yours A customand the foundation you prOVide, bUilt home, deSigned to your personal speCifications
uSing only top-quality matenals
One that Will'be worth far more
By the time our carpenters leave,
your house IS fUlly enclosed and than you paid for It the day you
move In.
ready for you to finish
Capp Homes are such a good
We prOVide all the necessary
matenals you need to finish It value they qualify for FHA, VA,
yourself FollOWing our conCISe, Farm Home and conventional
step-by step instructionS, you can mortgages If you can't get financcomplete your dream home at an Ing from anether lender, Capp has
millions In mortgage money availundreamed of pnce
able at conven'li;=--By flnlshmg It themtlonal terms to
'~~~
r.~)
selves, many Capp
"qualified
-- ~ ~~''I::f' --' "-I
-)'1
customers save
_ ~
_
~
~""",
fd&/
thousands of
~r- \. buyers."
dollars com·
'i
~,/~
....
You may even ~
~/
pared to what
,"'i ~
\ be able to use the """'-~- __,d/
they'd pay a
f • )JJ~ eqUity bUilt up In
your present home or bUilding site
general contrac- ~~
I
to get started on a new Capp Home
tor to bUild the
Come see for yourself at a Capp
same home on the
Open House You'll have a chance
same lot
to Inspect a Capp Home that's
partially completed, and deCide
whether you're cut out to finish a
...:"'~, Capp Home
j
~_~--;;r
,

>--~
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metrics)," says Lowery, "because the
rest of the. world is competing that way
and (because) it would give them a
chance to compare their own kids'
times with the rest of the world.
"But when you're talking about that
kind of money, I think the schools
should be able to decide themselves
whatthe merits are of converting."
Actually, metric tracks aren't much
different from current ones. Instead of
440 yards they are 400 meters, or about
438yards, around.
The metric equivalent of the lOO-yard
dash is the loo-meter dash; the 220 is
the 200meters; and so on up to the 1600meter (mile) and 3200-meter (twdmile)
runs
That means a school doesn't have to
construct a brand new facility to go
metric, but it does mean adding two
yards worth of asphalt or blacktop on
the inside ofthe track as well as repainting the surface. And that can be costly.
Schools that do make the switch will
have to run all their home meets in
metrics, which could lead to a bit of
confusion for Visiting teams accustomed to yardage meets.
It could also lead to some interesting
situations at the state level. Conference, regional and even state championship meets, for instance, are not exempt from metrics.
According to Lowery if a regional or
state meet is held at a metric track, it
will be run accordingly - even if the
host school is the oWy one to have run
metric meets before. In order to figure
out qualifying times for regionals, and
to translate metric times into yardage
and vice-versa, a conversion table approved by the MHSAA is used.
And there are already precedents.
Two schools - Class B Hudsonville
(near Grand Rapdis) and Class D
Rapid River (in the Upper Peninsula)
- hosted metric regionals this past spring. At least one other - Class D
Frankfort (near Traverse City) conducted its conference meet as well as
an invitational at its new metric facility.
Lowery notes that about 15 schools
have contacte.d the MHSAA this year in
regard to building metric tracks, indicating that several more regionals
may be following suit next spring (sites
for regional and state meets won't be
determined until this winter, though).
There's even a possibility of a state
meet being conducted under the metric
format in 1979.Marquette High, a Class
A school that traditionally hosts the Upper Peninsula state finals, is considering SWitching to metrics by next spring.
Locally, most athletic directors seem
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Continued on Page 4-B
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MOTIVE

NOVI

Engine EXChange

\Ia\ve lobs

Timing Chains

~Arrl'

~

Transm'ISSIO.

ns

We Do Them All!
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BI&!

(313) 399-5566

I

(:l 13) :l99·5566

HERE'S HOW TO GET TO OPEN HOUSE #3.
WHERE: Rippleway - White Lake Township, Mi.
WHEN: Sunday, August 6,1978
TIME: 1-5 P.M.
nIRECTIONS: From M23take M59east 10 mIles approxlmat~ly.past Ihg-hlnnd
State RecreatIOnArea to llog'1eLake Road. Turn south 3 mIle•.
turn rllithtonto CooleyLake Rond 2 MIlesTurn rlg-hton
Rlppleway Ilt Lake Ona. Goto end nnd follow'Ign.
YOUR REPHESENTATIVE: Allan Scott

David Greer, who'll be a student at.
Northville High School this fall, was onE
of dozens of Michigan youngsters to at :'
tend a football camp at Grand Valle}.
State College in Allendale last week. - ,
The camp, offered to senior
school players, was conducted b};,
Grand Valley head football coach Jim'
Harkema.

*t-

Blues rip Caesar's for 13~f.j

349·0290

LIQUID
CHLORINE

I

I

(~~

75¢
~---------------_.
I•
: .• "'1 $3999
.._._-_ .._---

I
I
I

I

Coupon

.~---_
I

g~3

Sun "100" Concentrate
20#

~"

Coupen

good thru 8110
0-813

GALLON ALGAECIDE

~~ $333
...

.~

thru 8110

~._

I

HERE'S HOW TO GET TO OPEN HOUSE #2.
"HERE: Lisalori Lane - Green Oaks Township, MI.
"HEN: Sunday, August 6. J 978
TIME: 1-5 P.M.
DIRECTIONS;
Take 8 MIleRoad (approxImately 3 mIles ea.t of PontIac TraIl)
to Llsalorl Lane (The Meadows).north about v.. mIle to bu,ldmgsIte. Watch for open house sIgns.
YOUR REPRESENTATIVE: Glen Underwood

in division 2 (ages 12 through 16), ran ~
course marked as two-and-a-half milel
in 11:36, 12 seconds behind winner Pa
Backus of Sterling Heights. The :ife3
attracted 233competitors in all. ' . ~'

~~~-~I!~~~~-~IIJIlII~~-~"'IJ!III"'~'

t:fj

HERE'S HOW TO GET TO OPEN HOUSE #1.
"HERE: 3630 Wmdwheel Pomt - Pickney, MI.
"HEN: Saturday,
August 5, 1978
TIl\1E: 1-5 P.M.
DIRE('TIONS: Take US 23 to M-36.FollowM-36to WhItewoodRoad Take
WhItewoodRd. to Apache. FollowApache to Deerfoot Turn left
on Deerfoot and go to Wmdwheel,followto end Watch for sIgns
YOUR REPRESENTATIVE: Allan Scott

Tim Sullivan of Northville finished
second place in his age division at the
seventh annual Stony Creek Distant
Run at Stony Creek Metropark near
Rochester last Tuesday.
Sullivan, a 15-year-old who competed

Starters

~'

ft- _~
-

_~:=

Cross country practice has begun for
this fall's Northville High School team,
and coach Ralph Redmond is looking
for new runners.
Any youngsters interested in joining
this year's squad should contact Redmond at 435-8710.The season begins in
mid-September.

Between
8 & 9 Mile Rds,
I

21530 Navi Rd.

{i;
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Sports shorts
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-
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Coupon good thru 8110
0-813

Save $10

Replacement Liners

:

ON ANY FILTER
IN STOCK

All Liners in Stock

I
I
...

I
I
I

WIth this coupon

---_._--_ .._----Coupon

good thru 8110
0-813

Sun Skimmer Net

•I

Coupon

I

good thru 8110
0-813

ANN ARBOR
'
-----------------21)35 Ann ArbOr • Saline

(:H:l) 399·5566

99S..PQOL

LIVONIA

If youcan'lmakeIt. wntefor our newHomeP1anOing
GUide of custom home designs CAPPHOMES,

34160'

SQUlhChi "I.r Or,v('
1f1l"'1 Park. MI, 48030

Z3233
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CONNELL'

The best products
at the best prices
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TWELVE OAKS

"

TIRE CO. ~:
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'SKI & TENNIS
BA~R
, '"mlnglon
Pori Huron
to 111'"
31507
01Grind ~I.. r

~'r
42990 Grand River
Novi
:
348·9699
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EP ~JOBE

O'BRIEN
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fourth and three in tit"
fifth.
-;1
Detter had four hits,
elUding two home run:";
and five RBI's in th
game while RoggenQllc'
went 4-for-4 with,-e.l
RBI's. Dave Conlin an,:
Todd Eis also had horn}
runs for the winner:J,
while Mike Counts toppe;,
Caesar's with two hits. II
Winner's Circle, JP~arl;
while, took over
place with victories ove,'
Jim Storm Insurance an)~
Zayti-Long last week.
~,
Stan Nirider smashed ~,
home run and thre: ~
sin g 1e san
d Dl~V'
Fendelet went 3-fO\1oWtU,
spark the Cirele to' a 14J\
win over Jim Storm MoJi[
day.
Two days later, Jel
Moon walloped two horn,
runs and a double an
scored five times to i6Ja'
Winner's Circle to a I9-1
triumph
ove-r Zayt"
Norm KUbitske~
an
Bruce Griggs also ha;
three hits apiece for th·.
victors.

1J

~
~
SHIBAAN

:

wnh this Coupon

Coupon good thru 8110
0-813

~

l

I I

$500 OFF

$1196

I

I

.
~
$36
fI
........ ..._-_ .._,
Haviland
62% Concentrate
20 lb. Pail

I
I

-

:I

._------_ .. ..
Coupon good thru 8110
0-813'

I

~;.

:

The Village Blues kept
their unbeaten American
League record intact with
a 22-3 Victory over then
second-place
Little
C.aesar's
last Monday
mght.
Sparked by Jerry Detter and Toby Roggenbuck, the Blues erupted
f~r 11 runs I.nthe third Inmng, breakmg open a 3-3
contest, and breezed to
their
13th straight
triumph. The Blues have
now won 41 in a row over
the past three seasons.
The Blues sent 15 hit~er~ up duri~g the thirdmnmg explOSIon, then ran
away with the contest
with five more runs in the

1002 LIp.
10th. llpttr

.14·5222

Used Tires
from $5.00

I

,

~
~

~~,::
Your Goodyear

:

Dunlop
Tire PrQ,
L- __
"":'__
":"';'3.l,"l,
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Trim Shop upsets
Dave's Trim Shop handed the Choo
Chooettes a major setback in their attempt to keep pace with front-running
Northville Laboratories
in women's
softball action last week.
Thanks to an eight-run outburst in the
third inning, Dave's overcame an early
deficit and stormed to a 15-7upset victory over the second-place club Tuesday.
The win kept Dave's in third place
with a 6-3 record, three games behind
unbeaten Northville Lab, in the local
women's race while the Choo Chooettes
fell to 7-2 The Choo Chooettes' only
previous loss this season had been a 6-5
setback at the hands of Northville Lab.
Cindy McKnight's leadoff triple triggered a five-run rally for the Choo
Chooettes in the opening frame, and
after two mnings they still held a 5-3 advantage
In the top of the th1rd, though, leadoff
batter Pam Soncrant reached base on
an error for Dave's and Gayle Richardson followed with a home run, sparking
a rally that sent 13 hitters to and eight
runners across the plate.
Dave's added two runs in the fourth
and two more in the sixth, while the

-.

Iii

Young man

·->

delight

'8

>,

\'

What better way to spend a cool summer afternoon than to
shoot a few hoops in the backyard - especially when the
backyard's as big as this one? Record photographer David

Turnley captures Fred Cook in action in a scene that probably
stirs up memories among many of us,

DESIGN IDEAS FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER
Haggerty AsSOCIates also speCializes

3000 Town Center.

in Northville's
cooed
.~ -:;-softball league isn't quite evenly mat~~ched, but it's undoubtedly a lot closer
than it has been in previous years.
·
With little more than three weeks remaining in the season, all five teams
are technically still in the running for a
league title (at this point last year only

I'"

three of six teams were still alive, while
in '76 the title was already sewed up by
this time), although Goat Farm appears to have the inside edge.
An example of just how tight things
are was league-leading Goat Farm's 6-3
victory over cellar dweller E. F. Hutton
Sunday.
'

Recreation notes
~

I.

Hours for the Northville Recreation Department's summer
open swimming program are 3 to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. The
program takes place at the high school pool and is open to children and
adults of all ages between now and August 12. There is a fee of 50 cents
per student, 75 cents per adult and $1.50per family.

, '-,
Tickets to several popular American amusement parks are still on
" ''Sale at the recreation department, 215W. Main Street. The tickets are
.. discounted up to 23 percent from regular gate prices and are good
anytime during the current season. Amusement parks for which
tickets are available include Cedar Point, Bob-Lo, Kings Island, Sea
':World, Old Chicago and Great American.

E. F. Hutton, which carried a modest
two-game winning streak into the contest despite 1ts last-place
status,
jumped off to a 3-0 lead in the top of the
third inning on a twO-l1.Whomer by
Bruce Griggs plus singles by Jim Slater
and Betsy Begle.
Goat Farm, aiming for its first crown
after two consecutive second-place
finishes, cut the gap to 3-1 in its half of
the frame, but it wasn't until the bottom
of the foUrth that the league leaders
finally took command.A leadoff walk to
Joe Swiss followed by Karen Schwarck's single and back-to-back doubles by
Jerry Collins and Pam Soncrant sent
three runs home, giving Goat Farm a 43 advantage and enough runs to hang on
for a victory. The winners added single
tallies in the fifth and sixth innings.
Phil BrOWn, Bobbie Sprinkles and
Mark Shimp paced Goat Farm, now 5-1
on the season, with two hits apiece
while E F. Hutton, which dropped to 2-

AUTOMATIC

"a"p With Iron content In water
Yes
you l"1ay rent them too'

There are also weight limits of 125
pounds for boys 12 and under and 130
pounds for 13-year-olds.

"

Ii-:'

Rental

tees appfy

toward

pany

Since 1931 A name you can trust

CLIP THIS AD ANDCALLTODAYfor a free water analYSIS
from a factory representative

no obligation

TOLL FREE 1-800.572-9575
Local representatIon

since 1931

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.

The Colts are a member of the
Western Suburban Junior Football
League, and competition gets under
way in early September.
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1978 HORIZON
Augusta GI een, custorn interior pkg"
(;IIrgo compartment, carpet, AM/FM
stereo. automatic transmiSSion.

'I

5

i

5
~

~
~
~

CHECK OUR SELECTION
OF '78 HORIZONS

Motor Trend's
Car of The Year

I

I,

I
I

Seven Mile

I

~
k::::::::::::J

Stock No. 392

1978 HORIZON
Classic two·tone pewter and charcoal,
custom mterior pkg., automatic tranSmiSSion, air conditiOning, tinted
glass, wheel lip moldings. power
steering, rear wmdow wiper/washer.

1978 HORIZON
ClaSSIC two-tone Regatta Blue and
Starlight Blue, custom interior pkg.,
power front disc brakes, cargo compartment,
carpet, automatic trans·
mission.

Stock No. 396

Stock No. 385

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY
'TIL 9 P.M.
SALES - SERVICE
- LEASING
DAILY CAR RENTAL

Bank
Rnanclng
AvaDabit

WHERE

YOU ALWAYS

PRICE

I

Prices Effective thru
Monday, Aug. 7,1978

F.E.T.

SR78x13
DR78x14
ER78x14

$38.90

$1.77
2.32
2.13

FR78x14
GR78x14
HR78x14
GR78x15

49.90
45.90

41.90
43.90

48.90
46.90

EXPERT
IIIOR
TUIE-UP

II •,.,
~
~
~

Most 8·Cyl. Cars

new condensor
i .• Install
Install new rotor

~I·

~

~

Install new PCV valve
• Set timing
•• Balance
Replace carb
fuel filter

§
i ·6-cYI. cars $3.00 less

i•

W.,lIed lak., Mochll\>ln48088

GET SERVICE,

~ The Kellys.

"'w'

PRICE

I
I
I

I

142£ W.,lIed lake Or. 624-8600

~
~
~

~/~~-They·regoodl
*'1' II'
and tough.1
n

:

1978 HORIZON
Mocha Tan, AM radiO, tinted glass,
remote left outside mirror, rear wmdow wiper/wAsher. automatic transmission.

ON
1978

MODELS

~

An Auto Service
Center and
A Whole Lot More!

r 8 ,,&

Scope check engine
i~ •·
Install new plugs
• Install new points

Immediate
Delivery

BE WIZEI
SHOP AT
AUTO-WIZE

2.26
2.42
2.96
2.45

Size A78 x 13
plus $1.71
F.E.T. per Tire
FET

I
~

~

~
~
~

StZE
B78x13

PRICE
$27.90

1.82

F78x14
G78x14

31.90
32.90

2.34
2.47

~

L78x15

38.90

3.05

~

Front
Dilc Brake

~

g~~~~~~~:~~~:~~ ~
E78x14
30.90
2.19
i
§

! ~~::~~
m:: ~~ ~l!:li 5:H H~ ~

1978 HORIZON

Stock No. 386

"'1

I
I,
S

~
~

DON'T
STRIKE OUT!

I'

I

'

I

SIZE

'Custom-made draperies
~~._forjust $199.60 installed.
'I

the new exclUSive

purchase
REYNOLDS M,ch,gals oldest water condltlonmg com-

All boys or girls interested
in
cheerleading or further information
should contact program president Bill
Greer at 349-8231.

Brooklane's
par 60
layout.
FUllford, who says he
normally shoots about 44
or 45over nine-hole par 36
courses, first learned to
golf three summers ago
while living in Petoskey.
and it was there he collected his first ace last
summer.
FUllford moved to Wixom about two months
ago, and claims his round
at Brooklane last week
marked only the fourth
time he's been out on the
links this year.

water

Reynolds Rust Purge System IS for you The Rust Purge
System ellmmates the problems mosl water conditioners

.~2nd hole-in-one
John FUllford
may
!lave only three years of
' golfing experience under
his belt, but in one area
\anyway he can claim
greater
achievement
than many a lifetime pro.
The 25-year-old Statp.
Police officer from Wixom recorded his second
.hole-in-one in two summers last Wednesday
morning at Brooklane
Golf Course in Northville.
.' Using a nine-iron, he
aced the 144-yard fourth
hole and wound up with
an 18-hole score of 74 over

rusty

, ,',

I
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~'GasPinch"5
I WHITEWALLS
BELTED
I
I
er tee
I
IBelted Radial ONLY $2°5ILY90 I
I $3590 :::::,~;m'T
i
I

WATER CONDITIONERS
BYREYN9LDS

anf1 If you have really

g

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ities up to 35 000 grams

WixOln man gets

,

i:7

ReynoldS Silms are deSIgned to be beautiful and also to fit

Football season is right around the
corner, and that means registration
time for youngsters interested in play....\ ing for the Northville-Novi Colts this
~ fall.
,
~. . The Colts program is open to all boys
ages nine through 13 who live in the
Northville, Novi and South Lyon areas
and is designed to teach youngsters the
fundamentals of football. Cut-off date
for age determination is September 1,
~ 1978.

.,
"

II

almcJst any space
only 13 Inches Wide Same extraorc-,flary quality you expect frem Reynolds With high capac-

(~:Registerfor football

SUIte2015 • Southfield. MI 48075

I·.

5, was led by Steve Quaderer with three
hits and Griggs, Slater and Begle with
two apiece.
In Sunday's
other cooed game
Rollerama picked up its third victory in
eight decisions this season with a 16-9
upset over second-place Mark Finley.
Tied 8-8 after five innings, the winners exploded for five runs in the sixth
~--~
and three more in the seventh. Jim
LaPlante blasted two-run homers in
each of the last two innings for the wm- ~
~
ners and went 3-for-5 during the game
while Bob LaPlante added two singles and a triple and Patti Kaercher one
single and a triple.
Mark Finley, which dropped to 4-3
with the loss, was led by Cindy and Sue
Booth, Joe Bustamante
and Mark
Finley. Cindy Booth went 4-for-4 and
had a double while Sue Booth added a
~
single and dOUble,Bustamante a single
and home run, and Finley two singles
and a double.

NEW!! DE-LUXE SLIMS

"

BEVEL GLASS
LEADED I GLASS

1""",1',", ,

f

.7:.... Competition

Architectural AntIques

In

358-1580

: :.

.'

$peclQlIsts In DeSign and ConstructIon
of Sub Level Llumg Areas

FRENCH DOORS
BAY & BOW WINDOWS

~Co-edleaders squeak by, 6-3

,_
-

Custom Residential Builders

• OLD ENGLISH. IRISH PUB • HEALTH CENTER
• EXPOSED BASEMENT LIVING AREAS. DISCO

·

.

hACjGERTY
AssociATES

"-v--'

:-

?"

R. MichAEL

Wefeature these custom designs

"

~ ,~

Choo Chooettes closed their scoring
with a pair in the bottom of the third.
Dave's players Sandy Gatteri and
Patti Sude had three hits apiece to top
both teams while Cheryl Cook added a
triple and a double and Richardson a
home run and single.
In other games
involving
top
women's clubs last week Northville Lab
trounced Nichols-Saints Realty 27-7 on
Tuesday wh1le the Choo Chooettes
recovered from their loss to Dave's
with a 24-4 win over Wishing Well
Manor on Thursday.
Four d1fferent players - Nancy
Slater,
Louise
Hopping,
Denise
MacDermaid and Kimm Adams belted home runs for Lab.
MacDermaid went 5-for-5 and hit for
the cycle (home run, triple, double and
single), scoring all five times she batted. Adams also went 5-for-6 and scored
three runs while Patti Brown cracked a
trio of doubles and Slater and Renee
Letarte added three hits apiece.
Betty Kemp sparked
the Choo
Chooettes' victory with a home run, a
double and two singles in four trips to
the plate while Terry Lapham added a
triple and three singles and She1la
Kemp a triple and two singles.

& MOREl

SPECIAL

J&r2 I

·

~7:~a~~~:w front
• Resurface front
rotors
• Repack front wheel
bearings
• Inspect brake
hardware
• Add brake fluid
• Road test

$4595~~

43287 W. 7 Mile Road at Northville Road
348-3366
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Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center - Northville
OPEN Mon. & Fri. 8 am·S pm; Tues.· Thurs. 8·6; Saturday 8-4
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Metric'meets are coming, but Michigan won't push
Continued from Page 2-B
to have a walt-and-see attitude about
the situation. The reaction of Brighton's
Duke Williams is typical.
Although Brighton High's three-yearold track can easily be converted to
metric by repainting the inSIde lanes,
Williams figures It may be a while

before the school changes over.
"Our coaches don't care one way or
the other, but if none of ,the other
schools we're competing against have
metric tracks it doesn't seem worthwhile (to convert)," he says, "We
just don't want to be the oddball."
Athletic directors
at Novi and
Hartland, which plan on constructing

- new track facilities within the next year
or so, also figurt! on playing the waiting
game with surfaces that can go both
ways.
"I would assume we won't run metric
meets until the whole state changes
over," John Osborne of Novi, one of
several school officials who were under
the impression that conversion was

many smaller schools that's a very ex- cinder track and would have to construct brand new facilities in order to
pensive proposition. I know eventually
"l
we'll all have to go metric, but until I convert.
And what about converting other:I'I!
know the state finals are metric we'll
sports distances to metrics? Is it likely,
stick with the way things are now."
Dave Stewart of Whitmore Lake, a we'll be seeing cross country and foot",
ball follow suit?
,;
Class C school that plans on resurfacing
"Cross country is a strong possibili-'
its track later this month, explains that
converting an old track to metrlcs is "a ty," says Lowery, noting that som/p.
rather complicated process" that in- schools are planning on changing the
format to 5000 M
volves adding blacktop to both ends of present three-mile
Co-ed standings
the track's oval. Although he feels an meters (or about 3.2 miles). This fall's"f
Invitational
at;
eventual
changeover
may
be annual Schoolcraft
favorable, Stewart notes that at a cost Schoolcraft College, in fact, will most:
CO-ED SOFTBALL
:
of "close to $4000" It's better for his likely be 5000meters.
But Lowery doesn't foresee any first-,
5 1 school to hold off until conversion
Goat Farm
and-10 meters-to-go situations in foot-:
4 3 becomes necessary.
Mark Finley
Realtron
3 3
South Lyon, Howell land Northville
ball.
1.i7Rollerama
"Football wouldn't be as easy to. rij
~ ~ are among other area schools which
E F.Hutton
have had or will have work done on Its adapt," he says. "Too many people;
and it's a·
tracks, but don't plan on switching to would be confused,
Results
predominantly
American
sport:
metrics just yet.
.
Another, Walled Lake Central, is in anyway. There really isn't any benefit:
Goat Farm 6, E F. Hutton 3
Rollerama 16, Mark Finley 9
,
the unfortunate position of having a in changing sports like that."

mandatory by 1980,said when informed
of the MHSAA's position.
Chris Holman of Hartland figures his
school's track squad "isn't ready" to
compete in metrics yet, particularly
since Hartland is a member of a
predominantly Class C league.
"We're in a position to do it (convert
to metrics) within two years, but for

r

l

Homeowners!
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10 x 10
SCREEN ENCLOSURE
INCLUDING ROOF

$1,19500
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

, We~~PeCiali~eIn cu~tom- made porch enclosures, awnings, storm windows, and screens, storm doors &
rePlacement windows, of all types.
",
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,
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Expert

_
N
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~
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rePlacement "Of Thermo-Pane window and doorwall glass.
....
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Warming up

···
···
··
·,
I

State Wide Aluminum Products

proceeds were used to purchase camping
equipment. Here, as Paul Folino gets set to
swing and Lee Holland calls for the pitch, Dr.
R. J. Slating and Don Thomson look on during
a meeting to make arrangements for using
Thomson Field, donated by the Thomson
family to the Northville Recreation Department.

It's still a ways off, but Rotarians are
already warming up for their second annual
benefit softball game with youngsters of the
Northville Residential Training School. The
big game will be held August 27 at Thomson
Field. Monies raised by Rotarians from the
game will be used to purchase equipment for
children at the center. Last year, for example,

A

Expert Quality & Workmansnip Since 1947

25550 Grand River -_Redfcrd Twp.
535·0300 License #41730
Hours Mon. - Fri. 8:30 - 5:30 pm
Sat. 8 am - 3:30 pm
•

- 10ll'l'o Bank Financing, Maslen:harge,

Visa

7~'1
,

.
j

·; Recreation standings ----------------------------------------.

···
·

MEN'S SOFTBALL

:
AmerIcan League
., VIllage Blues
13 0
• Wmner's Circle
10 4
~ RIZZOReal Estate·
9 4
....State Farm
_
7 4
~Little Caesar's
7 5
: J{ountry Kalerers •
6 5
, Zayb-Long •
6 6
: Sheehan 's-On-The-Green
•
"

7
5

• Spicer Tool Co
: Cap 'n' Cork
I Cyclones
: Jim Storm Ins

8

8
4 8
1 12
1 12

Wmner's Cll'cle 19, Zayti 12
State Farm 18, Little Caesar's
13 Katerers 22, Cyclones 5
Carl's 11, Eagles 2
Real Estate Two 12, Sheehan's
Caesar's 6
OLV 13, St Paul's 3 •
Carl's 13, Real Estate Two 1
Custard TIme 23, Ely's 13
Sheehan's Caesar's 20, Jaycees

"/

...

Lobby dollars and legisla~t,I!'~j

9

Brew Hogs 20, Players 11
OLV12,BrewHogs2
Ely's 6, Credit Umon 5
State Farm over Cap 'n' Cork

------------------------------------------------------_.

~.~I '

(ff)

Sheehan's over Jim Storm (ff)
Nabonal League
, Carl's
13 0 Rizzo over Cyclones (ff)
14 1 Credit Umon over Jaycees (ff)
~ Real Estate Two
Caesar's
• Sheehan's
Little
<
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
11 3
9 5
~ It's Custard Time
9 0
{OLV
8 6 NorthVille LaboratOrIes
8 2
Chao Chooettes
"',
6 3
'.:' Ely's •
6 6 Dave's Trim Shop
6 4
< Commumty Credit Union
7 8 Northville Record
4 5
.: Eagles ••
4 8 Thunderbird Flyers
3 6
~ Northville Ja~cees •
4 11 WlshmgWellManor •
1 9
~ Brew Hogs •
3 9 Alhambra
o 8
~ St Paul's
2 12 Nlchols-5amts Realty •
\ NorthVille Players
0 12
• Played one tie game
;•• Played one he game
Results
;••• Played two tie games
NorthVille Lab 27, Nichols 2
"~
Dave's
15,
Chao
Chooettes 7
Results
Flyers 14, WishmgWe1l4
r Vlllage Blues 22, Little Caesar's
Record 11, Alhambra 10
~ 3
Chao Chooettes 24, Wishing
;: Wmner'sClrcle14,JlmStorm4
Well 4
~ Zayli-Long 14,Spicer 10
Flyers 14, Alhambra 4
t' Katerers 10, Sheehan's-On-TheRecord 25, Nichols 5
; Green7

~

LANSING LOBBYISTS HAVE SPENT
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS TO KEEP
DOUG ROSS OUT OF THE STATE SENATE.

t..----------------......
the sunshine in•••
>-

.-

··

Let

but keep heat, 'ahric fade
and glare out! save enetgy

WHY!
• Because Doug Ross will fight for a tough lobby reform bill that will force
Lansing lobbying out into the open and ban gifts to public officials.

·
r

",
,
,

•

• Because as director of the Michigan Citizens Lobby, Doug Ross consistently fought for Michigan's consumers and against the special
interest.

I

•
•
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MODERN-AIRE

transparent

sun shades and films

CUTS HEAT - by 75% Saves on aIr cond,tlonlng
Keeps your home, office, etc. cooler
STOPS FADE - FlI'ers 96% of sun's ultraviolet rays
Slops sun damage to fum,ture. drapenes, carpet,
paneling,
REDUCES GLARE - Enjoy view wlthol.'t squinting.
pulling drapenes, or expensive awnmgs.
DAYTIME PRIVACY -

You see out, no one sees on.

~

IN WINDOW shades or applied right on the glass.

~

Call for
additional mformatlon
and free estimate ..

..•..

,~•·.
....
....
»
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-

:.

~I

DOUG ROSS

DOUG ROSS

•

tL
'.~,

• Because Doug Ross and his campaign volunteers have visited thousands of homes in the 15th District listen to you.

August 12, 1978 .

....

'

• Because Doug Ross is willing to be a full-time State Senator working to
make governmen.t serve your interests not theirs.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
SAVE 10% on any
order placed by Sat.,

='..,
"

'

from

477-6262

..

;..
'.....

• Because Doug Ross had 97% of his campaign contributions
individuals, he won't owe the Lansing lobbyists anything.

I'

'o/'r

Vote August 8th

CO"'ro/

477-6262

prOtllic,. Co

FARMINGTON HILLS. ML 48024 . ......

Democrat
I
for
State Senate
,
1

P.,d lor by Frlen~s01 Ross.15565NorthlandOriVO Soulhflold Ml48075t~rough conlrlbut,onsgonoratedby 'he StudentMarathonheldon July 16·19 Manythanksto RIChardCrandanJoff Crandan floss Stovons MarcTa,ockoff Stolan,Krrnsky CarrieMoynes.PaulLanden.:
Jeff HildebrandJon Brand MarcRothsCh,ldMarkLlchlormanJool Young M,rlamMayer.MAryBoyle,JuneMillen& SallYL,eber
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Minister seeks 19th District congressional nod
'L. J. Peterson pastor of Northbrook
Presbyterian Church in Birmingham
~Who calls himself "the new face on the
political scene," says he is running for
the Democratic Party nomination for
the U. S. representative from the 19th
District because it's time to "put up or
shut up."
~

"With Mr. Broomfield in office, the

JACK

last 15years have been a frustrating experience," Peterson said. "1 finally
decided that it wasn't enough just to
complain, that it was time to put up or
shut up. That's why I'm running."
If Peterson gets by his primary opponent, Betty Collier, in the August 8 election, he will tackle William Broomfield,
the long-time RepUblican incumbent, in

representative of the 19th District.
"He has never been the author of any
effective, meaningful legislation. He's
been nothing but an errand boy in Congress, a do-nothing, passive legislator.
We need active people to solve our problems."
Peterson, who says he's been a casual
participant in politics and whose only
mvolvement in party politics has been

November's general election.
Peterson said that Collier is from the
"Wallace wing of the party, that segment of the party that's not with the
majority," but saves his harshest
criticism for Broomfield.
"People are getting fed up with a lot
of politicians, and the party label isn't
as important as it once was," Peterson
said. "Broomfield is an inadequate

schools at the elementary and secondary levels, a move, he said, that will
sow "the seeds of destruction for pUblIc
education."
Peterson said that tax reform, not tax
limitation, is needed.
"The problem is how to deal with the
tax problem," he said. "I'm not for tak-

as a precinct delegate, charged that
Broomfield's only role on the International Relations Committee of Congress
has been as "a strong supporter of the
Park regime in Korea, a repressive
regime."
He also said that Broomfield supported an amendment to the Tuition
Tax Credit Bill that would allocate tax
monies for private and parochial

Continued on Page 7-B
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·
Ah, well, it means that I and a few others,
: I guess, will geta little more sleep.
"

~

But it still bothers me that television ex~cutives have twice killed the best late show
~ on the tube - America 2-Night and its
; predecessor, Fernwood 2-Night. They tell us
; that too few "cult freaks" watched the show
: to warrant its continuation.

,j·

As Barth Gimble would say,_ "Money
~ . talks." Or as his sidekick, Jerry Hubbard,
; would observe, "It's probably a Communist
~plot."

.... __

•

~

Economy 8'

$1

39

Stud Grade

:
We could always count on the fact that
: when "2-Night" flashed on the screen, Barth
! and Jerry would be on the job - unlike the
: Johnny Carson show where tpe host seems to
"be vacationing more than he is working.

ll/x 121/ Pine

And we found it far more fascinating to
learn aQou~arth's
jail encounter in Florida
tban a6but'-~Johnny's" continuing .maritaldivorce problems.

SOF

SOF

sou
PINE

•
We laughed until our sides ached when
i Barth tried unsuccessfully to wring a few
'~ . bucks from a lawsuit after being run down by
an alleged shopping cart; we were delighted
to see guests pay to perform rather than
receive money for sloppy exhibitions as on
Johnny's show; we found it refreshing that
neither Barth nor Jerry had to laugh at their
_,- own jokes to cue the audience; and we
'=5 thoroughly enjoyed "2-Night's" no-hands
barred grilling of guests.

sou
PINE

Furthermore, "2-Night's" borrowed furniture and Barth's leisure suit and his white
~.; pencil mustache were more appropriate and
\~ worthy of our attention
than Johnny's
• elaborate sets and his on-the-air advertising
· of Johnny Carson suits or his overworked golf
swing.
.'
L,

12'

·
·
•
i

I
\

I
·
~l•
j

''',I
•,
i

I

,
I
I

A German youth chamber orchestra
will present a concert in the Fuerst
Auditorium at Novi High School this
Sunday (August 6) at7:30p.m.
The Jugendorchester
of
Whilhelmshaven, West Germany, is
celebrating its 25th anniversary with a
journey to the United States and a concert tour of Michigan.
The 40-piece orchestra consists of
.students from high schools and universities in Wilhelmshaven and the surrounding area.
The concert is co-sponsored by the
Novi Foundation for the Performing
Arts and the Blue Lake Fine Arts Music
Camp. There is no admission charge.
The Foundation was organized
primarily for the benefit of the
residents of Novl to promote the performing arts. Such promotion includes
sponsorship of Novl residents In music
educational programs, public performances in the performing arts, the
purchase of musical Instruments and
other assets, and the rental of facilities
to be used In the performing arts.
Blue Lake Fine Arts Music Camp is
located In the western part of the state
near Muskegon. During the summer,
high school students attend the camp
for two-week sessions to Improve their
musical talents.

'.'_ 1---------------'
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Lin.
Ft.

Items marked

SIZE
2"x4"
2"x6"
2"x8"
2"x10"
2"x12"
4"x4"

$19.29 per square

20'

4.39
1.91
9.76
11.71
18.15

3.52
3.93
--4.7'4 6.4-0
7.35
6.79
10.54
9.85
13.98 16.25

~~-""

"".:'~,e."':--

~
~:/

'\

:'

:

I

t

money In a dO-It-yourself wood
With PRESERVATIVE PRESSURE,
bUYing untreated outdoor lumber,
preservative
Only PRESERVATIVE
protectIOn against rot fungus and

on * have super loVJ Sizzler prices

With

~
_. _

I I

FOR FENCES, DECKS AND MANY OTHER USES

$643

IS'

16'

.~

~~
.0. -~.~~~

8 FT. 10 FT. 12 FT. 14 FT.
2.24
2.74
3.54
4.28
3.00
3.98
5.51
6.52
4.10
5.22
8.42
8.82
5.42
7.00 10.29 13.04
8.96 11.48 14.57 16.23
4.66
5.92
7.10
8.39

16 FT.
5.31
8.21
10.22
14.73
19.43
9.63

18 FT.
6.39
10.53
12.42
16.65
24.57

20 FT.
7.20
12.15
15.20
18.50
27.90

FOR J,ANDSCAPING
SIZE
4"x6"
6"x6"

6 FT. 7 FT. 8 FT. 10 FT. 12 FT. 14 FT. 16 FT.
*4.37 *5.10 *5.89
8.75 10.50 12.24 13.90
*8.79 12.24 13.90 18.44 21.59

~~~~~! ~~~J~~c~

_

~u~~~!e~
quality
siding
or clear cedar

with clear
siding.

OUR LOW, LOW, PRICE JUST

25~.'t.

SINGLE SUMP LAUNDRY, TUB
• FIBERGLASS CONSTRUCTION
• HEAVY METAL LEGS
• SMOOTH,
EASY TO CLEAN FINISH

Novi to host
German youths

14'

2~23 .- 2.65
'Y~35 ~-4.1'5
5.95
6.01
7.15
9.02
10.21
11.68

.............
on this
__
redwood

-.;r-------------~

•
•••
•
I
.1

2x4
2xo2x8
2xl0
2x12

With "2-Night" we got meaty, meaningful satire; with Johnny we get warmed
over gossip hash.
In short, while too few "cult freaks" watched "2-Night", too many perform on
':Johnny's show.

3 6'

-,,_:'r:
n
~ !I

When you Invest your time, energy and
outdoor
prOlect, extend that Investment
TREATEDwood I Don't make the mistake of
or lumber that has only been dipped In a
PRESSURE·
TREATEDWood gives you proper
termites.

CONSTRUCTION GRADE LUMBER
10'

(4l)~

CDX

$729
$829

ASPHALT
SHINGLES

SALE PRICE
Reg.39'
Lin.'Ft.

CDX

SELF-SEALING

High Quolfty

·

What's more, "2-Night's" guests were a
good deal more real and often more enter• taining than most of Johnny's Hollywood
l celebrities.

3/8"x4'x8'

V2 "x4'x8'

SHELF BOARDS

.OUTDOORS, YOU NEED~'"

SALE PRICE

8 foot

•

i

... PRESERVATIVE
PRESSURE
PLYWOOD
SHEATHING
TREATED
EXTERIOR GRADE
LUMBER

69'
89'

Economy' 7'

~ , We may be "cult freaks," but we "2: Night" lovers resent the implication that we
: were an unsophisticated audience. Some of
: the most sophisticated people I know .. ~ policemen, mailmen and newspaper editors
~ - watched "2-Night" religiously.

~

-...

STUDS

The cancellation so infuriated me that I
: sent the UBS network my first TV zinger: "I
(. ~ hope you step on a wad of Barth's gum!"

1.r

',.'

WHATEVER YOU'RE BUILDING

$21.~5
Value

$1 895

Budd your own fence usmg Wolmanlzed rough sown fence boards Use
outdcor wood throughout and ellmmafe the need for stolnlng or pOinting
Wolmonlzed wood weathers to-o nalural !;>dvergray color Wolman 01eser
volives keep If worry free for decades

Trim
E"tra

8' COMPLETE PICNIC TABLE
$3 9 9 5

FIBERGLASS PATIO PANELS
4 ATTRACTIVE COLORS
~~~

26"x96"

JUST

$

32 !

-

. ...

c

r

,

_

$5 49
994
"...
, ..

~

SOMETHING

l~\
0/ \

ct) ~

$4

26"x144"

CLEAR MASTIC (QT.)

e

49

26"x120"

6' HORIZONTAL OR
VERTICAL FILLER STRIPS ....

RUSI resistant black metal from'ework ptu<; 5
pieces of quality 2 x 10
8 for ~eat~ and
top Complete ready to assemble

..

NEW

HAS BEEN ADDED!
For lust $5 more you con bUild your table
With Wolmanu:ed Wood You can leave the
lumber Its pleasant gr •• n color and I.t It
weather naturally to a sliver gray The
preservative IS budt Into the wood I I I

~$4495

$499

MT. CLEMENS
South of

Cass

WEST SIDE

UTICA

5 S. GROESBECK

48075

Ave.

VAN DYKE

!let. 21 Mi.

469-2300

&

22 Mi.

739-7463

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON

INKSTER RD.

Bet, Plymouth

&

Schoolcraft

3255 FORT ST.
Bet, Southfield

937-9111

Goddard

386-5177

BR~GHTON

SOUTHFIELD

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W. 8 MILE

666-2450

1 Blk. W. of Grand River

1/4

227-1831

ALL ITEMS CASH & CARRY - SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH AUG. 8

II

&

WATERFORD TWP.
On M-59 Bot. Airport
& Williams Lk. Rd.

481-1500

12222

LINCOLN PARK

Mile E. of Telegr:lph

353-2570

f,
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:~First Come~
:~
First Served! !
:

OLD FASHION
SCHOOL DESKS

~~.:;

Reg. 6.95

·
·

1°0
USED

}"

SHIP HATCH

NAIL KEGS

UNFINISHED
Reg. 49.95

24°0,

SOLID OAK 50 GAL.

V2 BARREL PLANTER
Reg. 14.95

DISSTON

GRASS SHEARS
Reg. 26.95

OLD FASHION 5 GAL.

ICE CREAM CANS

12°°

,.

·

MILK CANS'
Re~. ~tK

~

>

\

CREOSOTED ~ ~ ~
HARDWOOD
~

: f"

777' -100

Reg.

5.95

10 GAL.

~---;:::::./--=::::~

•

100

Reg. 29.99

.

1

;tA

!

,

,

"'I -"

15°0

CANS 9°0

Reg. 12.95

v·
<,

"

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
• 4x4xa'
Reg. 4.49
299
• 4x6xa'
Reg.5.99.
399
.6xaxa·
Reg. 11.99.
899

~

.

LUMBER DEPT."
\

;

Reg.
15.95

, ,

4"x4" PER FT.
Reg. 85'1

1297

4"x6" PER FT.
Reg. 1.29

TUFFKOTE
DRIVEWAY
SEALER
5 GAL.
Reg.

444

"

~\.,.

v,REpW.OOD -TIMB.ERS .

10 FOOT SECTIONS-2
RAIL
1 POST WESTERN RED CEDAR

·

..

,
" .

--------------------------SOLID CALIFORNIA

SPLIT
RAIL

·•
··

,

68¢
97¢

/A

~

;~

PANELING
Reg.9.95

499

DECORATIVE
, DEPT.
.
.

,

; ':;BLACK

~
. . CAST IRON

26" 12.95
.....
Reg.

e

e18" ......
Reg. 4.95

EAGLES

688
244~:--,.

,>

FIREPLACE
POPCQRN
POPPER
Reg. 9.95

688

---LOG -ROLLER-~"

~-,
~"

'_-. "',

MAKE FIRE LOGS
FROM NEWSPAPERS

-~Reg.

~~~_J
WEBER

,.~

~~~Q
~/

OFF

ALL IN STOCK
CLOCKS
• WOODWARE
• LAMPS
e PICTURES
e

. .
1", '
• SEED - LAWN SPREADERS
- WEED KILLER
• FERTILIZER
-INSECT CONTROL

GREENVIEW
PRODUCTS

~J1
1

11

"
'1
ii'

l'

,sgr

3QO/0

FIXTURES

.\

500/0

600/0 OFF

I.

~k

-WEED KILLER
-FER'rILlZER, ETC.
ALL.-

GAS GRILL
OFF

t

ALL500/o0FF

~~~~ORTHO
..
PRODUCTS -:. '-:
OFF :~
PROGRESS
HENRI
.~.'
LIGHTING
STATUARY··: '-

------------------BROILMASTER

[-.-,

777

/ .....~-

GRILLS
50% OFF

'l

10.95

/~,~25%

MARBLE CHIPS '- ......~
50 LBS. 144
MICHIGAN
PEAT
40 LBS. 88¢
BLACK DIAMOND
EDGING ...20' 1199
WESTERN 3 CU. FT.
LANDSCAPE BARK 3 BAGS 999
SOUTHERN 3 CU. FT.
LANDSCAPE BARK 3 BAGS 699
LANDSCAPE BORDERS 9¢ LB.
8" x 16"
PATIO STONES 29¢
NURSERY
50%
'W_ ..... ~,
STOCK OFF~~~~~:..r.i"

500/0'~
OFF

J~

o.-,

.

!l

~~I'

~~
•

.,~:::'<.:';;l!'

~~
fir,

""\''i~..

I
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Betty Collier

Birmingham minister
~bids for Congress
Continued from Page 5-B

ing problems. "It points to a failure of
the legislature to do the job and there
ing the meat ax approach. What we
will be chaos if all these tax limitation
need to do is tighten up on manageproposals are passed."
ment, economize on administrative
Inflation, unemployment and energy
if'costs and reorder our priorities.
are other major campaign issues,
"Tax reform is the real need and that
Peterson said.
will only come with expenditure
Hopefully, we can develop voluntary
reform."
means to stop the wage-price spiral,"
He said that Broomfield can't escape
he said. "We're not gong to stop infla-at least partial responsibility "for the
tion. But in light of reasonable inflation,
(fiscal) mess we're in because he's
we have to develop programs to cure
\.. been part of it for 22 years. "
the rise of the wage-price spiral."
. Peterson called the Tisch AmendThis will benefit persons with fixed or
ment to limit taxes in Michigan a fraud
limited incomes and the unemployed.
and said the Headlee Amendment has
To lower unemployment, "we must
merit on the surface.
encourage expansion of the private sec"It should get the attention of the
tor to create jobs. The government
legislature and congress to bring about
could provide employment of the last
4\needed reform," he said.
resort for others. This would give peoHe said the Tisch Amendment "in efple the dignity of working and at the
fect will destroy the tax base at the
same time, we'd be getting more out of
level where it's most needed" - local- , our tax dollars."
ly.
Peterson said that short, medium and
Peterson said he opposes constitulong-range solutions are needed to solve
tional amendments as a method of solvthe country's energy problem.

Along the campaign trail, people
have likened Peterson
taking on
Broomfield as a David vs. Goliath battle. Peterson doesn't mind the comparison.
That's okay I just remind them who
won the David-Goliath battle."

~r---------------.......,
"Tribute to the King"
Las Vegas Revue

ELVIS

KIM LEONARD LIVEI

One Night Only - Monday, AUGUST 14-9:00-11 P.M.-$5 per person

555 'fQrest

?

(Main' 81. -Entrance)-

South of Ann Arbor Trail

For mformatlon

Hours Open6 P M

Plymouth

SpeCial Dinner

Buffet 6 p m

j;~

L. J. PETERSON

It's the second time around for Betty
Collier, a Waterford housewife vying
for the Democratic Party nomination in
the 19th District's
race for U.S.
representative.
Collier, sought
the Democratic
nomination in 1976but lost to Dorothea
Becker, who then was defeated in the
general
election
by long-time
Republican incumbent William Broom·
field.
Collier again has primary opposition
in the August 8 election, this time from
the Reverend
L.J. Peterson,
a
Presbyterian
minister
from Birmingham. If she wins the primary, Collier will then have to face Broomfield in
November's general election.
Collier, who holds a college degree in
political science and business and who
has been active in party politics at the
local and state level for several years,
said she doesn't know that much about
her primary opponent, Peterson,
"We've met at a 'meet the candidates' night, but I really don't know
him," she said.
And asked if she disagreed with
Broomfield's stand on any specific
issues, Collier said she couldn't think of
any areas of disagreement.

459-6370

to 9 p m

Our 19th ANNUAL
Summer

problems and concerns of the people
aren't being taken care of."
She also said that Broomfield "could
fight for more federal money" for the
)9th District "I'd like to see more
federal money get back to the district,"
she said.
Continued on Page 8 - B
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GARBER FOR JUDGE
Pd for by Garber for Judge Committee
48080 Colony Farm Circle Plymouth MI

BILL

ZAPKE

IS:
DEDICATED
INTERESTED
HONEST
CAPABLE

ZAPIE

Fessler said it was appropriate
that senior
citizens spearhead
the
bill since they are the
ones most directly affected by nursing homes.
"By the year 2000 the
percentage of our population over 65 will increase
by 60 percent," he noted.
"This will have a major
impact on nursing homes
as well, as the political
clout wielded by senior
citizens."

State Representative
Richard Fessler has announced his support for
the "intent" of a bill to
upgrade
conditions
in
nursing' homes (SB 659).
Fessler said he, supported the intent of SB 659
because it begins to address the real concerns in
nursing homes the
quality of life. "There is
nothing in our present
licensing statutes that addresses this problem,"
said Fessler. "We have
concentrated too heavily
on the bricks and mortar
aspects of nursing homes
because they are more
amenable to regulations.
"The Senior Citizen
community has shown us
the direction
on this
issue,"
he continued.
"They have written lett e r s, con t act i n g
--legislators, and. testified.
as a group at Senior
Power Day and at several
public hearings. Senior
power is more than a
slogan. It is a viable
political- force and It is
leading the way on this
crucial issue."

But she did say that "I can't see
where he <Broomfield) has done a lot
for the distfiCt. If you look at Mr.
Broomfield's record, he's supported
few bills that affect us In Michigan"
Collier said she thought Broomfield
hasn't been responsive to the needs of
his constituency. "Oh, he has good
public relations," she said, "but the

IS NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP A HEALTHY COMMUNITY?

Fessler hacks
nursing hill

Michigan's

.

She's back trying again

SAYS
YES
That

is why

in township
member of

ZAPKE

HAS TH E:
EXPERIENCE
LEADERSHIP
COMMITMENT
INVOL VEMENT

he is involved
government as a
the PLANNING

COMMISSION and EDC.

ZAPKE

Fessler noted that he
did not support SB 659 as
it is presently written. He
stated that he hopes his
colleagues in the House
would agree that a bill
with the hIghest possible
enforceable
standards
should be passed.
"This will undoubtedly
mean amendments," said
Fessler._~'lt~
is "only.
regrettable
that
the
legislature could not pass
the bill before the summer recess, but it still
needs more work. The bill
is too important to be
treated in a cursory mannero

TRUSTEE

FOR

"I WILL HELP US KEEP THE TOWNSHIP A HEALTHY-PLEASANT COMMUNITY."
Bill ZAPKE wants to serve the total community needs of Northville Township. It is rare
that an experienced leader comes along with the proven dedication to work for YOU. He
has proven he can work effectively in township government serving the community interests and needs.
ZAPKE as a Northville resident, State Jaycee officer and past Northville chapter president and coordinator "Stop The Prison" Association has demonstrated his concern and
-commitment to-tbe people.

- ELECT EXPERIENCE -

VOTE

Making the hard decisions:
Involvement
* Dedication
Committee

ZAPIE

Interest in solutions
to OU R problems
* Proven Ability

IV1
~
AUGUS18th

oj'-

to Elect Sill Zapke, Sox 5400, Northville,

Michigan 48167

SALE
Leader's of both major political parties; CIVIC, professional and community leaders;
labor leaders, ALL AGREE that· SUCHY is the best qualified for 35th District Judge .
.....

EINDORSEDBY

Wayne County
Republican
Committee

"J

Now is the time to start that long' delayed project! Have
one of our I.D.S. registered Interior Designers show you
the beautiful fabl'lcs from Nettlecreek. Choose from
hundreds. tlw one that will achieve .lust the rig'ht look
for your home. Thl'n \H' \VIII ellstom manufaeture any of
the fo11ow 111 g' at saving's of 20"1r.

Dl'apl'l'it'S • Bl'dspl'eacls • Furnitul'e
Tabk Covers. Ae(,l'ssol'il's
\Vhat

d \\.1\

to d('(

<lg'g'IPv.lllOn

OJ.lll"

cUlCl

tht'

Tlw look Will he (omplt'tt'
\\111 hp mo<lPl.ltP
RN'

(O~t

Bwlg't-'t

lpl'mo:;,

of

\\Ilhollt
lh

clny

now

/11</

33300 Slocum

/)1/ ,,/

15th District
Democratic Party
Organization

...

....

U.A.W.-C.A.P.
Wayne
2nd Council

RATED ••••(partlalllst)

"Well Qualified"
by
Civic Searchlight

..

Received most "superior" votes
of any candidate for 35th Dlstr.
Judge by lawyers of Oakland
County Bar ASSOCiatIOn

*** SUCHY ENDORSED BY THESE CITIZENS ***
(partial list)

James C and Virginia LeWIS

Lawrence and Chns Hinkle

Adolph and Lorraine Schmitt

Lou Twydell

John and Dlann Hayner

William and Virginia Bryden

Stanley and Carol Socha

Craig and Carol Fleming

Donald Llndemler

Waiter and Irene Miller
Edward C Anderson

Karen Wilkinson

Bruce and PhylliS Patterson

Timothy and Irene Murphy

John Stilson

Robert and Rhoda Norton

Hilma Walker

George Bradley

Richard and Anile Wolfe

Dorothy McDonough

Allan Lowe

Dr Malcolm and Janet Campbell

John and Barbara Godre

Alex and PhylliS WOJewskl

Bill and Patncla Herzog

Eugene and Sophie Daley .

Gerald and Cathy Tilles

Larry and Bonnie Bowerman

Ray and Sue Foulkrod

Frankie and Sandra McCartt

Lloyd Waters

Thomas and Mary Helen O'Rourke

Edward and Marguente Ross

Richard and Emilie Sharland

Mr and Mrs Gordon E Wurster

Howard and Isabel Houngan

Martha 8plegel

Joe and Margaret Grasley

Herbert Hennghausen

Ed and Sheila KOlvala

George and Cathy McLeod

Larry and Joyce Arnold

Geneva Caudle

Joseph and Harnet Kofta

Richard and Pearl Gerwatowskl

Orville and Peggy Tungate

George and Kitty Young

Earl T and Noreen LaFontaine

Margaret Bretzlaff

Betty R Richter

Richard Drake

Bill and Mary Naples

Roy and Tamana Church

James and Norma Snead

Clarence Klich

Robert and Catherine Schaetzl

Peter and Suzette Worden

Anthony and Patricia Thrubls

James and Jessie McFadden

LaVerne Nelson

LoUISand Helen Stein

Harold and Frances Rosenberg

Mane Tifelskl

Sally Dowdell

Janet E Schlrle

l·OUI ....pl

Ray Interiors
M"/I/I/I/II'<

(partialllst)

A..

lIlIl/fll/lV

(2 blks. S. of Grand River off Farmington
Rd.)
Phone 476-7272
Mnnd.ly Thur~(11y FrieLly lil()PM

Ronald Barnum

Fred and Pamela Joels

Doug and MarJone Merrick

Foster Klshbeth

Henry and Josephine Rupert

Jay and Kathleen Whitehead

John and Helen Regan

Woodrow L and Suzanne M Barne

Ii,,, I.t/.n,,,.

S/,,"'

Drive. Farmington

Rodney and Anita Thayer
Ed and Thora Chevillot

at

fa.

•
...

'It"

,>oc,m

~

SU'CHY IS THE' MOST' E.NDOR·SEDB,ECAUSE SUCHY IS BEST' OUAU'FIED

"Ml(\

Paid tor by th~ Comm,"ee to elect Aloysius'J. Suchy.for 35th District Judg••
890 Yorklown Court, Northvlll•• MI. 4111117

~
~
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,Betty Collier makes second bid

=DH!NZI

Collier said she Will have more to say
about Broomfield's stand on the issues
and his record if she wins the primary.
"We'll have people studying his record
and we'll be taking more definite
stands," she said.

"Atmosphere On A Budget"

TUESDAY SPECIALS
RIB EYE STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK
19
39
only
Includes
only

$2

$2

Baked Potato
Texas Toast & Salad Bar - Served from 4 pm

SALAD BAR
•

to mix
5 delicious dressings

~

,..'

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
CHOPPEDSTEAK
DINNER

N.Y. PETITE
STRIP DINNER

BREADED
VEAL CUTLET

$169

$199

$169

RESTAURANT

'}

couldcriticize," she said.
Collier said she is running agai~'"
because her supporters encouraged
her.
:
"I wasn't really planning to run this;
time until I was urged by my sup~
porters," she said. "After this, it willbe
the last ~ime."

"

AND

COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

NOW APPEARING

THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY

"LOST & FOUND"
for your easy listening and dancing pleasure

SUMMER DINNER

SPECIALS

5 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

~~£i5~;;::::::::::::.:·:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

~E!:lday
Thursday
Chicken
$3.99
Friday
Pickerelor Trout
$3.99•
Saturday
Roast Beef..
..
..
..$3.99
ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SALAD, ROLL AND BUTTER
P"nvate Room AvaIlable For PartIes or Meetlflqs
Call for InformatIOn

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

BETrY COLLIER

IBp/ween

Mlddlebell

and Inks/ell

531- 4960

ON TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT

ON ANNEXATION

Township Government is the only Government that allows the
residents of the Community to determine by popular ballot the
amount of taxes that they are willing to pay. The elected Board
of Trustees decide on an annual basis after Citizen input how
those tax dollars will be spent to serve the best interest of the
taxpayer. The Township form of Government is becoming more
viable every year as area residents locate in Townships to
avoid high City taxes and to have a say in how much they will be
taxed for local governmental operations.

As much as my opponent would like you to believe that annexation is a dead issue, the simple truth is that it is very much an
issue. During the City Council election of November, 1977,
each of those Councilmen elected made public statements in
the November 2,1977 Northville Record which endorsed piecemeal annexation of Northville Township. The Township tax
base, which the City would like to have, is the reason that the
Township can perform on 2.5 mils instead of 14 mils which the
City has to levy. Any loss of tax base by the Township to the City would require additional operational millage. For that
reason, and in order to maintain our low tax rate of 2.5 mils, I
will oppose annexation through all means available.

ON TAX REFORM

ON TOWNSHIP GROWTH

Tax reform is absolutely necessary in the State of Michigan
and at the Federal level. Senior Citizens who are living on fixed
incomes and in some instances being taxed out of their homes
are among those who need immediate relief. Some form of
relief allowing Senior Citizens to continue residing in their present homes must be instigated immediately. Middle Class income property owners are also at the point of no return.
Because of taxes, single family homes are becoming the exception and not the rule. The Township form of Government
unlike the City form of Government has nothing to fear in the
immediate reduction in property taxes on a State wide basis.
Township operating funds are already limited to those approved by the taxpayer. I endorse and will work for all legislation
which is beneficial to Township residents in reducing property
tax assessments.

The Township of Northville already has one of !he ~Pl'lt prohibitive zoning ordinances in Southeastern Michigan. While
surrounding communities have grown with 500-1000 housing
starts annually, Northville Township issued less than 100 housing start permits in 1977 and will issue less than 200 housing
start permits in 1978. The Township cannot legally prevent
growth but it can continue to exercise sound judgment, and ensure that all growth is of a quality nature. The current limited
housing starts in Northville Township are approximatley
$100,000.00 each. That type of quality housing speaks well of
the current zoning ordinance, the Planning Commission, the
Board of Trustees, and Northville Township.

ON TOWNSHIP POLICE PROTECTION

In August of 1976 when compaigning for election as Supervisor
Northville Township Wilson C. Grier said:

ON TOWNSHIP FIRE PROTECTION
The Volunteer Fire Department of Northville Township under
the leadership of Fire Chief Robert Toms has been extremely
successful and beneficial to the residents of Northville
Township. For the first time in history we have a full time, Class
A State Certified, Fire Chief. The efficiency of the Fire Department is a public record and cannot be contested. The Department has qualified and been admitted to the Western Wayne
County Mutual Aid Association during the first year of operation. The additional fire protection afforded to the residents of
Northville Township in the past year, the fire prevention training and programs that the Department has initiated, make the
Fire Department of Northville Township the best buy for the tax
dollar in Northville Township today.

I

A Special Note from
the Committee to Elect
Wilson C. Grier

"If you elect me, Wilson Grier, as Supervisor of the Township, I
give you my word that I will work within your voted millage, to
pursue the most aggressive and active programs for the people of Northville Township. "
Please call me if there are any questions at home: 348-9686,
work: 459-1710or drop by in person.
Wilson C. Grier,
Supervisor Northville Township
We know that Supervisor Wilson C. Grier has accomplished exactly what he committed to do since that time. The Township
has never been in a better financial position than it is today. In
fiscal year ending March 31,1977, the Township carried forward
$114,789. Through Supervisor Wilson C. Grier's day-to-day
management of Township Government and his efficiency in
Accomplishing the maximum benefit for the tax dollar
available, he has lived up to all commitments to the taxpayers
of Northville Townsh'ip. Supervisor Wilson C. Grier has
demonstrated leadership, ability, initiative and accomplishment of established goals. Re-elect Wilson C. Grier Supervisor
in the Republican Primary, August 8, and under his leadership
the Township will continue to enforce the fiscal integrity that
has been demonstrated so capably in the last two years.

In the last two years four additional Patrol Officers have been
hired to better service the Township. Three additional patrol
vehicles have been purchased making a total of five vehicles
available for Department use. The Department has grown to
meet the desire of the majority of Township residents who expressed that wish by public vote in 1976. The Township Police
Department will continue to grow in the coming years to better
meet the needs of the Citizens of Northville Township.

ON JOINT SERVICES
The Township currently shares Joint Services in recreation
library, Senior Citizens, ambulance, and the Building Depart:
ment. I support the continuation of each of those services.
Each service must be evaluated on a yearly basis to ensure
that the Township Taxpayer is receiving the most benefit for
the tax dollar utilized.

Committee to Elect Wilson C. Grier
David Jerome, Campaign Chairman

Re-Elect Wilson c. Grier
Supervisor Northville Township
Primary Tuesday, August 8
Leadership,

Ability. Initiative.

Working for the Best Interest

Republican
of the Township Taxpayer

Paid for by: Committee to Elect Wilson C. Griet', DaVid Jerome, Chairman. P.O. Box 231, NorthVille, MI48167
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She said she supports tax limitation.
"I would like to see waste in federal
government stopped," she said, "I get
so angry when I read articles about
wasting taxpayers' money. I don't
believe it would be that much of a problem to trim budgets. A lot of things
could be cut without hurting. There's a
lot of waste."
One area Collier doesn't want to see
slashed is federal spending for defense.
"I wouldn't like to see defense cut
because Russia keeps building," said
Collier, who describes herself as "kind
ofconservative."
Inflation is another area of concern
for 19thDistrict residents, Collier said.
"The federal government's deiicit is so
high," she said. "If we keep printing
money to keep up with the deficit, infla-

MONDAY IS SENIOR CITIZENS DAY' SENIOR
CITIZENS RECEIVE THEIR BEVERAGE FREE' ALL DAYI

..
.':

Collier said she would like to see tax
incentives "to encourage people to conserve energy, but not in a way that
wouldbe damaging to the economy."
Collier said that in general she is
satisfied with the Carter administration. "In some instances he hasn't lived
up to his promises, but right at this
point, I can't point to any area that I

Collier said that taxes, inflation and
energy are the top three concerns of the
residents in the 19thDistrict, which includes Oakland County and the
townships of Green Oak, Brighton,
Hartland, and Tyrone in Livingston
County.

't,l closmg

Great

13 Items

tion will continue. We have to cut the
deficit."
On energy, Collier said the country
has to examine alternatives, including
solar and nuclear energy. "If nuclear
energy can be safely used, it wouldhelp
reduce our dependence on foreign oil,"
she said.

Continued from Page 7 - B
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lUmp lumps
Abuse doesn't deter their love of the job
"It has its rewards and its anxieties,"
says umpire Art Kohn, Jr., "but I love
it. I think an umpire has to love his job
or he shouldn't be an umpire. If he
doesn't feel good about umpiring, it'll
show and then he'll be in a lot of trouble."

ByALSCHULTZ
"- "Kill the ump! "

i.

~

That phrase and others like it are
heard every summer in every softball
( league from six year old girls to sixty
" .»ar old men. And they're all directed
, ~ t!le.-man in the dark clothes and the
': litUeblack hat - the umpire.
~ -= :uin@fres are a strange breed. Tiley
; take -aU·kinds of abuse from coaches,
: players, and fans, and consider their
, job to be lonely and thankless. And they
:.~eit.

J

>

are part-timers, moonlighting by catching abuse on the ballfield instead of
at home. Some are very good at their
second job, and some aren't. And
anybody who has played even one game
of softball WIll swear he had one of the
ones who wasn't.
"Umpiring is not an easy job," says
Kohn. "a person can be sitting up in the
stands and think it looks pretty easy,
but if that person were running around
down on the field he'd know better. An
umpire always has to be hustling and
keep his mind on the game. If you stop,
you're sure to get burned."

Kohn is the chief umpire for the InterLakes pigtail league, and is one of the
few full time umpires in the area. He
umpires 18 games a week and uses his
paychecks to help put himself through
college.
But most of the umpIres in the area

Paul DeWaelsche umpires in the
Walled Lake Community Education
leagues, and he summed it up like this:
"You can watch a game and talk about
a call after it was made. But an umpire
has to give the call right away. It's not
so easy letting the whole world know
what you thought you saw within one second."
Slow decisions are the major enemy
of <tnumpire, not counting wrong decisions. Even umpires
can make
mistakes, and most of them will admit
It
"I've called some plays slower than I
should have," says DeWaelsche, "and
when I do that, I leave myself open for
an argument. I've also made some decisions that were'totally wrong, and then
I've changed them. An umpire should
change his decision if he knows he
made the wrong call. "
Kohn agrees. "You can change your
decision if you do it real fast. You've got
to change it before the crowd moans. If
you wait until the crowd makes noise,
even if you know you blew the call, you
can't change it. If you do it then you'll
really get it from the other side.
Sometimes you just have to eat your
mistake."
Managers are the old nemesis of umptres. Rarely is there a baseball or softball game without at least one rhubarb.
And generally the umpire wins.
"The managers often don't know the
rules," said Kohn. "They think they do,
but they don't know them as well as an
umpire. I have my biggest problems
with men's 'B' league softball. The
class 'c' guys don't know the rules and
they know they don't know the rules,
but they're just out for fun and don't

Ump Clark Lawrence eyes the pitch

care. The class 'A' ballplayers know the
rules and they know that they know the
rules and that makes it easy. But the
class B league players are the ones who
don't know the rules but think they do. "
"Generally speaking, I don't think
anybody knows the rules, " said
DeWaelsche.
Kohn and DeWaelsche, like all umpires, have had more than one run-in
with managers and players. Most of
them even expect problems to occur
during the summer softball season.
"I get hit once a year," said Kohn,
"and I just got it for this year. Right
square on the jaw. Let's face it, it happens. Sometimes the person gets so
steamed up and frustrated
that it
results in a punch. I've had one of my
umpires punched by a 12 year old boy."
Striking an umpire results in an
automatic expulsion, but if no physical
contact is made, it is up to the ump to
decide who gets thrown out and when.
"I never' throw anybody out on a
spontaneous remark. If I call a guy out
sliding into second he may jump up and
scream something, but that's spontaneous. He's so upset at being out that
he isn't thinking. I try to gi"e them a
break on things like that, but if he keeps
it up, I'll warn him. If he still persists,
I'll throw him out."
Although Kohn may have' a more
often used thumb than most of the umpires he has much more of a chance to
use it, umpiring every day of the week.
DeWaelsche recalls only throwing out
about four people in four years of parttime umpiring.
"There isn't any rule of thumb," says
DeWaelsche, "but the umpire has to be
in charge of the game. If I get too much
trouble I'll throw somebody out, but I
try not to."
Generally,
the game will run
smoothly without more than one 01' two
short discussJons
on calls.' But
sometimes the trouble doesn't come
from on the field, but from people in the
stands.
"The coaches are the ones who set the
tone for the games," said Kohn. "If
they get angry then it spreads to the
fans in the bleachers. They can get
pretty nasty in adult softball. But . the
parents of the little leaguers can be a
pain to an umpire too. "
Sometimes the heated arguments are
not with the umpire, but between player

'You're 0u.t!' shouts umpire Nicklasko

'Umpires are
strange breed'

INTRODUCTORY
GASOLINE-POWERED
STRING TRIMMER
THE HOMELITE®ST-100
WEED & GRASS

TRIMMER

Years ahead in technology, the ST-100 ISbuilt to
Homellte's high standards of quality and
dependability
• Only
Ibs
(lightest gasoline
trimmer made)
e ExclUSive IdleLme 1M feature
advances string
only when Idling
- Saves plants
from unexpected
stnng advance
• 20"cuttlng path
(largest of any
stnng trimmer)
e Homellte 13
hp 2-cycle engine e Adjustable
handle for better
balance. Fuel tank
In handle for easier
refueling. Uses
large. high-quality
095" dla stnng

n~

Ump watches the action

FRESH FROZEI BERRIES
Strawberries-Sliced
in Syrup
Strawberries-Whole in Syrup
Strawberries-Whole- No Syrup
Blueberries-No Syrup

$24.50
$20.75
$25.50
$25.90

SPECIAL ORDERS ONLY
1a-lb. Bag

Bambur.er from Round $1.49
Homemade White Bread 49'

Lb.

Loaf

We Smoke Our Own HAMS & BACON

FREEZER OVERSTOCKED, DOESI'T
WORI? -REIT A LOCIER,
10lTHL I, OR BY THE IEAR.

PIRI.I •• 1 REIR

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
,-Freezer Locker.136 N. Lafayette·

Pontiac Trail· South Lyon

437.6266

'..''--io-o--------: .OpanDaily7.6
• ,Closad Sundays

Lawn
I
Garden
Tractors
See Our
Complete Line

We are the NO. 1 [fI--I~e
Dealer in the U.S.A.

When a toot4s
this far ahead,
you can bet the
name behind it is

There must be a reason whyStop by today and find out
You haven't got your BESTPRICE
-until you get OUR PRICE.

HOME LITE

437-1444

CLOSED FOR VACATIOI AUGUST 10-22
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Saturday,

H Shows

Aug. 5

.. - H Horse Show
4 • H Dog Show
Tractor Pull

Tractor Pulling
Super Stock & Modified

• Sunday, Aug. 6

Monday,

•
•

Free Fair Parade
Mel Tillis & Barbara
2:30 PM & 9:00 PM

•

10.000 Meter Marathon
light wleght
Horse Pulling
Demolition

•• Tuesday, Aug.
•
•

8

Aug. 7

Wednesday,

Kiddie Show
Harness Horse RaCing
Nell Sedaka

Governor

.Aug;/t; •

s Day lucheon

Harness Horse ~QCfn9
Pat & Debby Boone __.....

•
•

Stock Car Races
RonnIe Milsap &
Jim Stafford

Family

•

7 00 PM

•

Saturday,

•

Professional
Motorcycle

•

Jim Nabors

•
•
•
•

9 30 PM

&

Aug~ 12
Races

••
•

/
Harness Racing
Johnny Cash &
The Carter

•
•
•
•
•

Friday, Aug. 11

•

•
•

Mandr.1I

• Thursday, Aug. 10

•
•

•
•

••

•

•

Sunday, Aug. 13

•

Haan Date for car or
Cycle races
Demolition
Derby

•
•

•

* PLUS * *

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
• Square Dancing - Canoe Races •
• Thousands of Exhibit., Prize. & Surprl.e.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• "New for
•

•
•

NEW HUDSON POWER

•

53535 GRAND RIVER

•

437-1444

Magic Midway

•

•

OPEN
Tua.-Sat. 9·6
Sun. 10-4
ClolI8d
Mondavs

.

G

•

• Friday, Aug. 4

•
OPEN
Tues.·Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10 to 4
Closed Monday.

1

WITH THE DEGGELLER Spectocular

•

••

NEW HUDSON POWER
THE GARDEN TRACTOR SPECIALISTS

,

• The 10,000 Meter
•

SEA T THE PRICE INCREASE'

53535 GRAND RIVER
At Haas Rd. 2 mi. w. of Wixom

•
•
•
•

OFFER

[iI-I~~

i~/

_ ...
l-i:

•

Continued on Page 3-C

with

63RD I.
onlo

YOU'RE
INVITED
TO THE

•
•

•

For Reserved Seats Ph. (616.527-1310)
General

Admission

at Windows

FREEKIDS SHOW Aug. 8 at 1:30 p.m.
'500 Give.Away

:

Marathon Race •

Michigan's Greatest Outdoor Event

•

•

•1978"

in prizes

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
••

. ....... .......
$500 Give-Away in prizes
~

•
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Propositions to crowd November state ballot
"

ByWARRENM.HOYT

The opposition says the system,
which will allow students to attend
schoolsof theIr choIce, ISnothing more
than parochial and will adversely affect
mtegration programs
Public money will support education
10 private and parochial schools under
the plan..and it could dismantle school
busing programs Its purpose is designed to create equality between the affluent and the lower-income families by
lettmg students go to better schools
than may be in their districts.

BeSIdesthe usual number of state~ide
legislative and local candidates vying
for publtc office, the November ballot
will be crowded Withat least nine proposals to change the state constitution
Voters WIllbe asked to deCide such
weighty questIOnsas raising the drmkiug age, limiting state expenditures,
halving property taxes and a voucher
system for education
Petitions were fIled to place the
vouchersystem on the ballot whIchsup-porters claim Willfoster "competition
jorexcellence" among schools

The amendment will eliminate property taxes as the major source of
education fundmg, cuHmg the taxes

Homegrown
Sweet Corn and other'
Vegetables picked FRESH

therefore by 65 percent, or $1.8 billion
To make up the lost revenue, supporters propose mcreases m the income, nUIsance and property transfer
taxes
The model plan requires that
vouchers not be used fill' religious
education Religious schools will have
to charge extra tuition for religious
education and keep account of that.
Another question will be the so-called
Meadlee amendment which wouldlimit
state spending to actual increases in
personal income The proposal is
deSIgnedto put a cap on state spending
to keep spendmg in line with personal
incomemcreases

IN RECOGNITION of his proven professionalism, Craig B. Lewis has been designated
a Certified Real Estate Brokerage Manager
(CRB) by the REALTORS
NATIONAL
MARKETING INSTITUTE.
Lewis is executive vice president of ~mal
Symes Company. He has been in real estate for
10 years and is a member of Birmingham
Board of REALTORS, the Western-Oakland
County Board of REALTORS, and the Livingston County Board of REALTORS.
He attended the University of Michigan and
is a member of the REALTORS Alumni of that
university.
He specializes
in residential
brokerage and guaranteed sales and has attained the Institute's CRS (Certified Residential
Specialist> designation as well.
In announcing the award, Marketing Institute President Ira Gribin noted that more
than 700designees have attained this profession
level of expertise in real estate brokerage .
Designees have completed' an intensive course
of study, as well as demonstrating their skills
and specialized knOWledge, in addition to successfully concluding a comprehensive written
examination conducted by specialists in their
field of real estate. "The Marketing Institute,
which is dedicated to development and recognition of professionalism, is proud to award these
individuals its highest symbol of excellence,"
he said.
With a membership of more than 43,000
REALTORS
and REALTOR-ASSOCIATE
throughout the United States, the Marketing Institute is the largest educational' affiliate o'f the
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTOJlS.
The Institute offers publications,
training
materials and courses in the areas of residential sales, real estate office administration and
commercial-investment
real estate brokerage.
Successful completion of courses in each of
these curricula can lead to achievement of a
REALTORS NATIONAL MARKETING INSTITUTE professional designation.

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

437-2856

lame Brand

HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
o Irons
• Shavers
o Toasters
o Many More

RODOEHRING

V2 w!~!cv
LASTS

From
Westbend 0 Norelco 0 G.E.
Mirro-Matic 0 Gillette 0 Sunbeam
,

-CLOSEOUT SPECIALS-

Here IS a rundown of other amendments that WIllprobably appear:

Bail- Bonds - adopted by the
Legislature; authorizes judges to deny
batl bonds to accused felons with at
least three other serious felony convictions on their records and for certain
violentcrimes
Investments - adopted by the
Legislature; authorizes the state to
deposit its funds in credit unions, savingsand loan associations or banks
ConstitutIOnalConventton- required
by the current constttution; asks
whether a convention should be called
topropose a new constitution
Police Bargaining - initiative petitIon promoted by the Michigan State
Pollee Troopers
AssociatIOn.

authorizes collective bargaining by
State Police troopers; provides for bindlllg arbItration
for unresolveJi
dIsputes
.. ' .- .
Drinking Age - initiative petitiOl*
promoted by the coalition for 21; rpises
legal drinking age to 21
" '.':'
Parole - inItIatIvepetItIOnpromoted
by Oakland County Prosecutor' L.
Brooks Patterson, reqUIres persons
convicted or VIOlentcrimes to serve at
least the mmimum term berore.Qeintf
eligible for parole
':•

,

Voters must more than ever prepare
themselves very well{or the NoveJ;l1ber
general election

Business Briefs

We Have A Nice Selection of
Plants for Potting

Open Daily 9-7

Signatures were filed also to place the
so-called Tisch amendment on the
November ballot to ask voters to cut
property taxes However, the final
signatures were gathered in such a
hurry there are serious questions as to
whether they will be validated to
qualify for the ballot
The Tisch amendment also puts
limits on the Legislature, prohibiting it
from raising the Illcome tax rate by
more than one percent The amendment also allows localmcome taxes on
onepercent for schools

CRAIG B. LEWIS

BRUCE ROY REALTY, Inc. in downtown
Northville has announced the addition of Rod
Oehring to its staff of real estate salles personnel.
Oehring is a graduate of Douglas MacArthur High School in Saginaw and obtained a certificate in residential construction at Delta College. He then served as a salesman and as a
branch manager for an Ohio firm in charge of
sales and service for an 18 county area. Later,
he was engaged as sales manager in charge of
hiring and training new sales personnel in
Saginaw.
Oehring is married, has a 20 month old
daughter ,and resides in Wixom. He is looking
forward to a successful career in real estate in
the Northville area, said Bruce Roy.

I
DARLING MOBILE HOMES SALES, Incorporated, Novi, Wfrs'
recently honored for being chosen as the Top Skyline Dealer for the
year 1977-1978by the Bristol, Indiana, divison of Skyline Corporation.
The award was presented during dealer days at the Hilton Inn~ Lansing, Michigan, to owners Tom and Judy Darling (left). Tom Lizzi\tI
(right) National Sales Manager of Skyline offered the congratulations
of the parent company.
The dealership has received previous awards for outstandin!5sales
achievement and last year becalIle a Million Dollar Dealer.
Skyline Corporation is the world's largest builder of manufac1:ured
I
housing a,nd a leading manufacturer of recreational vehlcles
\-.

I
I

Past preserved
10 the
NORTHVILLE

RECORD

WALLED LAKE NEW'S
NOVINEW'S
BRIGHTON ARGUS
SOUTB LYON BERALD

Save

Effective Tuesday.

AUGUST 1. 1978

Annual subscription rates
will be increased as follows:
• Home Delivery by Carrier
from $ 10 to $ 12 annually
• Home Delivery by Mail
inside Wayne, Oakland, Livingston or
Washtenaw counties from $10 to $12 annually
• Mail Delivery outside Wayne, Oakland,
Livingston or Washtenaw counties from
$ 12 to $ I 5 annually

Restored
outposts,
homesteads and factories
across Michigan mirror a
time when life was
simpler but by no means
easier, according to
Automobile
Club of
Michigan.
Attractions in 20 communities were chosen by
Auto Club because they
help preserve
the
Wolverine State's past.
The exhibits show the
way it was from the time
of the first settlers and
during the days of French
rule to when Michigan
laid its foundation as an
industrial giant.
The more than 85
homes and buildings of
Dearborn's Greenfield
Villageprovide a aOO-year
panorama of American
life. Among the historic
structures from Michigan
and other states are
Thomas
Edison's
laboratory and the birthplace
and tiny
workshop of pioneer
Henry Ford.
At Flint, a steam
locomotive ride through

~

NEWSSTAND PRICE REMAINS UNCHANGED AT 25c

StMtu

I---~--~-----------------~--'
USE THIS HANDY CUT·OUT/MAIL-IN COUPON

I PLEASE
~

~

S~~

7~
Brighton Argus
113 E:Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

I
I

TO THE

0
0

I
0
I
I Name ••••••••.•••••••••.•.•.••••••.•••.••.••••
I
I
I

I
L

City/State....................

Apt. 11/0 ••••
•

Zlp •....•

Enclosed is my check or money order for:
0 $10 •..•......••...••••••.......•.....•..
0 $12 ...........•.•......••..•............

-~---~---------~---~---------

Northville Record
104 W. Main St.
Northville, MI 48167

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

Walled Lake/Novi News
1340 S. Commerce Rd.
Walled Lake, MI 48088

Missourians
to gather
All former residents of
Missouri now living in
Michigan are invited to a
picnic on the grounds of
the C.A. Smith home at
43643 Nine Mile in Northville Sunday, August 27.
It will be an allafternoon event, Smith
says, with those attending
asked to bring their lunches. Coffee and soft
drinks willbe provided.
"Come and pitch horse
shoes or just visit and
have a good time," he invites.
He may be contacted
for more information at
349-0854.

THE KITCHEN SINK. That's the name of the huge triple-decker
sandwich displayed by Joe Adams.
The Kitchen Sink is just one of numerous sandwiches availaQle. at
Darby's Deli, a new restaurant now open for business on Pontiac 'frail
in Walled Lake.
. .
Darby's Deli was the name of a delicatessen that used to be located

HOME,. GARDENCENTEi'
r'~

'""

RENEW 0 START MY SUBSCRIPTION
Northville 0 Walled Lake 0 Novi
Record
News
News
Brighton Argus 0 South Lyon Herald

, AddrBSl:
..•.•••.•••.•••..••.•...•..•••.•

Crossroads Village exposes visitors to more
than a dozen local 19th
Century buildings plus a
recreation area and lake.
The village is open
Memorial Day to Labor
Day.

f

{'1~

.. \

)
~ • ~,.

)

Cedar Log Picnic Tables
5-Foot
$5750
36"
Tops K.D. 6·Foot
$6650
a·Foot
$7750

•
$20 Off
$5495
Bar·B·Q Gnlls
Now Only
'-.,..JJweber
40Ft. Plow
$39900
Honda Rototillers
Reg. $429 - Now Only
$249
Reg. $2.69 - Now
Marble Chips
Reg. Now
Cedar Log Swing
$9750
$117 Only
Water Fountains, Bird Baths
20% off

OPEN DAILY 9·7-SUNDAYS

12-5

57445 Grand Ri,er, Ie. Hudlon 437·1387

1.

Continued on Page 12-C

------------..t;.
SPECIAL
SUMMERLAWI FEEDIIG

GreenYiew
Green Power
30·4·4
'

5,000 Sq. Ft. Coverllg\l:

$5.50' . '

10·6·4 PeUeted

FERTILIZER - 60 Lb. Bac

$3 95"::
WIXOM CO-OP ;~~~~~
Reg. $4.55

49350 Pontiac Tr.• Wixom

•

"

..

624-2ilp~:
,
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Umpires are abuse targets, Poet's Corner
~but they still love jobs
GrowingOJd

Continued from Page

it ' .

t-e

and player. If a fight breaks out on the
field, the umpire has another job to do
~ get out of the way.
"When I see an argument that may
iurn into a fight I warn the instigators.
'y they don't stop, I'll throw them out of
\~he game," said Kohn.
"When there is actually a fight, I get
away from it. Umpires are not boxing
ret:erees and they shouldn't try to break
iLup; Usually guys from the teams
come over and pull the fighters apart."
Verbal abuse from the bench is
.. ~~other ~roblem enco~ntered by um,plres. WhIle some umpires choose to ignore it, Kohn has a special answer to
jibes where he cannot determine the
guilty party.
"I go over to the bench and tell them I
.q~lJ.'!~~noww~o the trouble is coming
,,-ft0tn~but that If it keeps up I'll pick one
*:C tliem at random to throw out. If it
lip, I'll keep throwing them out
:6i!e!~lfI time."
•: {lne cofthe most hateful situations for
:qIi ,irtipire is the ballplayer who com:I!Iajn§ :about the umpire to his fellow
~~al!players lOUdly during the game. A
\.M example is an infielder telling the
pitcher that the umpire is blowmg calls.
-Many times a player will ride an um:pice indirectly for an entire game, com'plaining about calls, but not to the um:pire.
:: An umpire has to be alert at all times,
(~y
Kohn and DeWaelsche,
and
'$metimes that can be a bit of a pro:blem.
\
:" "The runaway games are really
:rough on an umpire because he has the
tendency to get bored. That's when
you're likely to blow a call or just plain
rtfliss a play."
.
Most umpires will generally call the
player safe when they haven't seen the
play, but both umpires concluded that
wh!!n the umpire misses a play
everybody else sees it.
,tIt's- embarrassing
to completely
r.iiI.~!sS something," said Kohn, "but it
, owmappens."
· Both umpires noted the difference
between men's and '!Vornen's softball,
and .between girls' softball and boys'
baseball.
· '~Tbe men are more picky about
~ calls," said DeWaelsche. "They're out
4thhere screaming and yelling and the
women are on the next diamond having
ag09utime. I guess it's because most of
tbe:-women's teams aren't as comP.itltlve as the men's."
,

-~s

Kohn, on the other hand, didn't quite
see the lady softballers in the same
light. "Women are horrible," he says.
"They can be e~ery bit as vicious as the
men. And men umpires aren't crazy
about being chewed out by women."
Kahn wishes all the pigtailed girls
would just stay that way, ab he has few
qualms with the younger girls.
"The little girls are always great," he
says. "I mean the real little ones. Most
of them are so happy to be playing that
they don't give the umpire any trouble.
But once the parents start in on the umpire, the girls tend to imitate them. This
happens with the older girls a lot."
KOhn trains umpires in the Walled
Lake area, and some of the umpires he
trains are (oh no) girls. And to make
matters worse, the girl umpires have
invaded the boys' leagues.
Usa McNutt, one of Kohn's umpires,
claims the boys aren't too thrilled about
having a girl umpire. "The boys resent
it that I'm a girl and I'm umpiring their
game. They think they know more
baseball than I do. They also tend to
gripe more than the girls' teams do.
And the men coaches try to intimidate a
girl umpire."
McNutt has been umpiring a little
over a year and she hasn't had the
nerve to throw anybody out of a game
yet. "I should have a couple of times,

but I just can't bring myself to do it.
The men scream at me that I don't
know what I'm talking about, but I've
sat through hours of instruction and I
know what I'm talking about. "
McNutt agrees that umpiring is a
lonely and thankless job, but recalled
once that a young girl from a losing
team came up to her after the game and
told her she did a good job.
Kahn also has a fond memory with
the little girls' leagues.
"Before the game once when I was
approaching the field a little girl came
running up to me and asked me if I was
going to be their umpire When I told
her I was, she ran back to her teammates and they all began clapping."
Kohn has yet to see that happen in a
men's league.
"Umpiring isn't really too bad," he
says, "you take a lot of abuse for what
you think is the right way to do your job
But once a manager thinks you've
wronged his team, he'll remember you.
They don't forgive you very easily."
Kohn had an opportunity to visit
Japan recently and actually do some
umpiring in the country He says that
the umpires are very respected in
Japan and that he felt it was an honor to
umpire there
/
"Do you know what they do in Japan
if you blow a call?
"They bow."

I'm grOWing old, or so they say
my life a withered grape.
I do not know what icky is,
I cannot bake a cake.
I used to run, I used to play,
But now I am too Old.
The bread I used to make, one time
Now has turned to mold.
"Sit down now Granny, please, be calm,
Wedo not want you hurt.
Be pretty, soft, and qUiet.
No so lOUdand not sopert!"
My hands are tired, my body too
But still I love to go,
They try and stop me, they plead, they fuss
I guess they do not know
Thatthe elderly, the aged aren't
An ape in some side show.
SoListen to us, don't plead, don'tfuss,
You can laugh, enjoy, have fun,
For soon enough we'll all be gone.
TO HEA VEN JAMES, AT ONCE!
Madonna Margaret Thomas
ll-years-old

Our friends the birds
That come at dawn
To fee and bathe
As Ibutyawn,
Return again
For a bird-seed break
About the time
Iamawake.
They never seem
To get enought;
I wonder where
They put the stuff!

Zany Zip

NOBLE'S

P
A
R

60

Great dollops of foam
Scailoped across
The back-splash tile
Of the bathroom sink ...

$1.25 &
$2.25

Great for Landscapmg

8 Mile Supply
8 Mile & Middlebelt
474·4922

i

\~At¥
18

Area
Golf Course

GUIDE

BROOKLINE
Golf Course

Watered Fairways
Electric Carts-Instant Replay
19th Hole Lounge
Ben Northrup-Manager
John Koch-PGA Professional
"""Located at the corner of
For starting time
6 Mile & Sheldon, Northville
Call. ..

The can on its back
Blew a zeppelin of foam
Exuding more each time
It burped another blimp ...

game

a-Ft.
Cross Ties

~::set

349-9111

BRAE-BURN
Under New Ownership
18 Holes
Par 70 Watered Fairways
40 Electric Carts
Complete Pro Shop & Services
Senior Citizen Rates
Outing & Banquet Facilities Available
19th Hole Bar & Grill
Corner 5 Mile & Napier Rds., Plymouth .......-v~

Look, you incredible crowSIt upon that branch
And peer with beady, knowing eyes
Across my rustling corn fIeld,
And I can read your avid mind.
A varice and greed?
Hunger and a fear of me?
I suspect both motives to be true
How do I know?
I am that incredible crowA varicious, greedy and a little hungry,
Yet, we can be friends we two.
lf only you would lose your fear of me
And I would lose by own disgust for you.
for

1 to 5 Yards
Delivered Locally

TEE'

Incredible Crow

-

SAND-GRAVEL
TopSoil
Pea Stone

Charles E. Hutton

F. A. Hasenau

-

_

Bird Brains

I'm frantic. This inanimate object
Is so alive. Writhing and leapingWhocan control the runaway contents
That, Wiped away, still journey forth.

'Popeye' Bob Reynolds ready

ARGUS-3.e

453 - 1900 ,

Sam Moore, Manager
Butch VanBeversluys, Pro

Hilltop Glen Golf, Inc.
47000 Powell Road-Plymouth

9 Hole Par 35
19th Hole-Beer & Liquor
Complete Pro Shop
Semor Citizen Rates
Student & TWIlight Rates

Pow.U

Rn

Week Days after 6 p.m. $2.75
Weekends after 3 p.m. $3.50
Call 453-9800 for Reservations

Paulete Helgren

Tom Ross, Pro
Bob Gys/lOk, Asst. Pro
Scott Thacker, Manager

--:"~?~borer's
.

The following
builders have
recei ved the
EEEAward:

~{fal pest
at : !i'JIe:major pest of iris in
\~i¢igan
is the iris borer,
anil-1his pink caterpillar
caullas more damage
tIlan-aI1other insects.
:Wa.$htenaw
County
ijot;ticultural Agent, BobDe -Lawrence, advises
\.~clrlng
iris for borers
yilJeg:you dig and divide
tlie:rIiizones in late sumiper;I5lscard and destroy
Jltizomes
showing
boter damage.
.;j'~ • feeding of the
1~.terPtllars
damages the
- r!Hiomes, which often
~!pe infected with
bacterial rot. This rot
the tUbers to a
Jfu.titd mush.
;:~dy signs that borers
,.are:ptesent
inclUde chew~p: :Ie~i edges and tear
~t4iq"s;'These occur in the
Wrillg: when the eggs
tliat 1iverwintered on last
~$
• foliage hatch and
lJ;1e:Y9img larvae pierce
-.th~'leaYes and tunnel into
~ne;!jfems.
In early July
they: 'bore into the
rhizome, where they remain to feed and grow.
The adult iris borer is a
large brown moth with
_black
markings.
It
lWemerges
from
late
August to October and
lays eggs on iris foliage to
start the cycle all over
again.
In addition to removing
and destroying infested
(.t u b e r s • can d u c t a
thorough fall cleanup of
"old leaves, stems and
'other
debris.
This
: eliminates the eggs that
: would overwinter
and
hatch out the next spring.
Spraying
every
two
• weeks from the time first
. growth starts in the spr·
ing until June 1 will kill
. the young larvae as they
hatC,ti. Malathion or lin·
dane are the recommend·
~e d c hem
j c a Is.

RIDER CUSTOM HOMES
8955 S Slate Road
MIJlmgWn 48746
517871 5511
JOHN SIEFKER CONTRACTOR
10550 Saline Milan Rd
Saline 48176
429 1279
R E THIERRY INC
2D74 S Main Sltee,
Ann Arbor 48197
7690069
ALMOND CHINAVARE SDNSBUILDERS
32211 FOf! SI
Rockwood 48173
379 9394
A M A BUILDING CO INC
8842 Sunnybrook
Grosse lie 4BI3B
6765550

ap:~:

BRIARWOODE BUILDERS
6696 DIXie HlghwaV
Clarkston 4B016
6259229

retlu~e$

W'

CASH FOR'
'LAND CONTRACTS
Any
tytlP. of
rUill
f~stalp
lIHollQ"oul
MI(;hICFlll
No
r.()'mrnIS~IOns
or
CI()~HHl
co~ls hrsl N;ltl0l'"lill ALr.epl
Call

Fr""

I,ROO

2')2

F,',O

INC

JAMES 0 COMPO INC
16B6D Drake Road
FarmlOgtol' Hills 48018
474 0499
DAVISBURG LUMBER CO
]3180 Andersonville
Road
DaVISburg 4B018
6254BOI
LIDDY HOMES (NC
3155 D'Xle Highway
W.terlo,d
4B095
6741119

INC

CHARLES R NUNN BUILDER
441B W Wallon Blvd
Drayton PlainS 48020
674 0249
PRESTON

&

PRESTON

INC

6575 Lanman
Drayton Plain'
613 6331

48010

THOMAS STANIS BUILDERS
60755 EySler Road
Rochester 48063
651 0900

Back then nobody had heard of EEE Award homes.
At one time, when they built
a house, one of its best features
was a big front porch. And the
most popular thing a porch could
have was a wide, wooden swing.
Nowadays, the most important feature a house can have is
energy efficiency because people
are very concerned about
keeping heating and cooling
costs down.
That's why Detroit Edison
presents its Energy Efficiency
Excellence (EEE) Award to
builders whose homes meet
maximum standards in energy

efficiency. EEE Award homes
are properly insulated and are
heated and cooled with an
energy~saving heat pump, and
could save you more than $260
a year in energy costs compared
to homes using oil, propane or
electric resistance heating .
Mnjor appliances like refrig~
crators and freezers in EEE
Award homes, if provided by the
bU'ilder, ;'Ire also energy efficient.
Of course, it's important to use
and maintain all major appli~
an.ces properly so they don't
waste en.cpgy.

If you'd like to visit an EEE
Award home, call or stop in at
any Detroit Edison Customer
Office and ask for the names of
builders who have EEE Award
homes on display.

~

Edison

DLENDDRF BUILDERS
49869 Shelby Road
UllOa 48087
731 3434 or 731 3160

INC

INC

J F SCULLY BUILDER
37775 Greenw"h
MI Clemens 4B043
488 7496
MICHAEL J ENDRES
CUSTOM BUILDERS
805 SParker
Marrne CIIV 4B039
765 5415 or 364 5353
R J Sr.olTH CUSTOM HOMES
5505 Dolphin
Marrne City 48039
7858651
LARRY LADA BUILDER
7893 LakevlOw
Le>lOglon 48450
3597011

Save where it really counts.
The power is in your hands.

Detroit

CHARM WAY BUILDERS
3641 F,ankllO Park
Sle,IIOg Heights 4B071
9796B19

...

CHARLES MICALLEF BUilDER
3244 Charmwood Olive
Port Huron 48080
981 5885
RICHTER CUSTOM HOMES
4210 Stale Road
North SlreO! 48049
3854655
HANSON HOMES INC
1505 Lapeor Road
Fllnl 48503
6640691
MARQUIS HOMES
10490 H'ohiand Rood
Haliiond
48079

631 7118

INC

J
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IT TAKES ONLYONE

Serving:
Northville
Northville

Novi News

348-3024
Serving:
Novl
Novi Township

Walled lake News

669·2121- : ~
Serving:
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

South Lyon Herald

437·8020
Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Whitmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving:
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

Ammals,

Farm

AnImal ServIces
Anllques
Apartments for Rent
Aucllon Sales
Auto Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EqUIpment
BUIldings & Halls
BUSiness Opportunoty
BUSiness

11.2 Special Notices

FREE

Township

Acreage For Sale
Animals (Pets)

absolutely
All Items offered
In this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding
This
newspaper makes no charge
for these Iostlngs, but restrocts
use
to
residential
(noncommercial) accounts only
Please cooperate by placing
your" Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3:30 p m Monday for
same week pUblocatlon One
week reoeat will be allowed
ELECTRIC dryer, good runn109 condition. 517-546-7364
KITCHEN MAID dishwasher,
needs 1 hose otherWIse good
condition, 517-546-7364
KITTENS to good home. 2292305
THREE Angora kittens to good
home 363-3451
MALE Dalmallan, AKC, 7 years
old, good, for breeding 3211531
FOUR kittens free to good
home 229-2568
TO good home. 1 cat 4 kIttens
624-3302.
PUPPIES, part 'St
Bernard,
free to good nome, 437-3892
FREE puppies. w'll be large
dogs, 231-2271
WATER tank, needs some
repair and long pipes 4372609
1 YEAR old hunllng dog, part
Beagle, part Setter 437-6887
LOVABLE long hair female
cat,1 year, loves people 517546-5529,after 2 00 P m
ROCKS, all sIzes 231-1638.
FREE puppies. 6 weeks old,
Will be small house dogs 2274195
% BOX spring Excellent condItIon 227-5765
BLACK Lab free to good
home 227-6310_
PART collie puppies to 900d
home Call 348-3127 Leave
name

2-4
5-1
5-3
5-4
4-1
3-2
4-1A
7-5
7-8
7·5
7-6
7-3
3-6
6-4

Services

6-3
7-4
1-3
2-7

Campers
Card Of Thanks
Commercial

Condominiums
oForRent

3-4

'Condominiums

For Sale
'Duplex '-

'3~2A

Farm Animals

--- 5-3

2-2

Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Farms
Firewood
Found
Garage Sales
Happy Ads
Help Wanled
Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUIpment
Household Goods
Household Pets
Income Tax
Industrial
In MemOriam
Lake Property
Land
Livestock
Lost
Lots For Sale
Mall Box
MIscellaneous
Mobile Homes
Mobile Homes to Rent
Mobile Home SItes
Motorcycles
Musical Instruments
.Offlce Space
Personals
Pets
PetSupploes
Poultry
ProfeSSional ServIces
Real Estate Wanted
Rooms For Rent
Rummage Sales
Situations Wanted
SnowmobIles
Sporting Goods
Townhouses For Rent
Townhouses For Sale
Trailers
Trucks
VacatIOn Rentals
Vans
Wanted Miscellaneous
Wanted to Rent

4-4A
4-4
2-4
4-2A
1-6
4-1B
1-1
6-1
3-1
2-1
5-2
4-2
5-1
6-3A
2-7
1-4
2-5
3-9
5-3
1-5
2-6
1-7
4-3
2-3
3-5
3-5A
7-1
4-3
3-7
1-2
5-1
5-5
5-3
6-3
2-8
3-3
4-1B
6-2
7-2
4-3
3-4
2-2
7.4
7-7
3-8
7-7A
4-5
3-10

and number

2 MALE kittens, 8 months old
Alaskan Husky, 229-2632
MIXED German Shepherd and
Colhe Spayed female, 4 years
old, housebroken
Gentle,
hkes kids. 349-7354
FREE kIttens 7 weeks old to
good home 229-2568
KITTENS "- 4 males, 6 weeks
old

Litter

tramed

and wean-

ed 437-9194
NINE mIxed puppies,
4'12
weeks old 349-3357
FREE- Kittens - 437-6667 •
TWO St Bernards With paper
free to qood home. 227-5567
ADORABLE black and whIte
kittens, 231-1202
ELECTRIC stove. 449-4932
HALF poodllC'Iv:Sctltlauzer,
female~

spayed,

(

RECORD

'1'-2 Special Notices I
ALATEEN
meets
Tuesday
evenings at 8,30 NorthVille
Presbyteroan Church
Emergency calls, 455-5815 If
"THE
FISH"
non-financial
emergency
assIstance
24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllie/Novl
area
Call 349-4350 All calls confllUon',al
If
SPIRITUAL READER and Consultant Call Helen for appolntment 476-8261
42'

~

[2-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

l

348-3022

evenings

AI Anon

12.1 Houses For Sale

GOOD LOCATIOr~ near the City of Bnghton.
Easy
access to the Expressways.
3-bedrooms,
2-'12Car
garage, large lot, $39,9(10
OVER 2-'12 acres nicely landscaped.
3-bedroom
home
completely
furnished,
garage,
heated
workshop, less than 1-mlle to expressway
$61,900

1'-5 Lost

ENJOY
SWIMMING,
boating
and
fishing?
2bedroom lakefront
home on the Chain of Lakes.
BeautIful View, extra lot across the road also included $36,900

LOST bo~er puppy New Hudson area Duke Call collect 1538-2508

TWO NICE wooded
$12,500 for both

male,

9129 Main-Whitmore Lake
8066 W. Grand River-Brighton

LADIES tinted prescrlpllon
glasses In Broghton or South
Lyon 437-0019
LADIES Wrist watch (battery
operated) VIClnoty St Pdt's
Church or Nugget Restaurant
Reward 229-4580

Size

I

l.::.J
~

8 Mile

Found

LARGE wrench and huge
chain Found July 24, 10 MIle
Road 437-0935

~l

NOTICES

'-:=========~
rr
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1-1 Happy Ads

and to Karen,

(Our All Star) You played a
great baseball season. We're
proud of you
Mom and Dad
GINGER & Oloe,
Wishing you both a double
HAPPY BIRTHDAY HAPPY
BIRTHDAY on August5 Cindy
HAPPY 24th to the WhIp /
SlogerStaffers

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd..
Northville

For

348-3044

• WE HAVE CUSTOMERS AVAILABLE
• CALL ON US FOR A FREE MARKET
ON YOUR PROPERTY
UNRA Multi-List

a-

NOVI - 12 Acres Meadowbrook
small developer.
Land contract
clauses available.
NORTHVILLE
Building sites.

REDFORD - 3 bedroom
homel
Garagel Built-In oven and range/
home. Just reduced

@

APPRAISAL

TWO BEAUTIFU LL Y TREED LOTS sold as one with
privileges
on Cordley
Lake. Access
to Huron
River. $10,000 With LlC terms (2-M-P)

OPPORTUNITY

Equal Houslog Opportunlly
slatemenl
We are pledged 10 the letter and SPirit of
U 5 polley for the achIevement
of equal
housmg opportumty
throughout
the Na
hon We encourage
and support
an al
flrmahve advertlsmg
and markellng
pro
gram In which Ihere :ue no barriers to ob
talnlng hOUSing because
01 race color
rellgton or nattonal onglO
EQual Housmg Opportunity
slogan
Equal HOUSing OpportuMy
Table 1Il-lllustratlon
01 rubhsher
s NotIce
Publisher S Notice
All
rea'
estate
advertised
In thIS
newspaper IS subJecl 10 the Federal Fair
HOUSing ACI 011968 whIch makes It Illegal
to adver1tsc any preference
Itmltallon
or
dlSCrlmlnahOn
based
cn race
color
rehglcn or nahonal ongln
or an mlentlon
10 make any such prelerenre
IImllalton
or
dlscrlmlnallon
ThIS newspaper
Will not knowingly
ac
cepl any advertlslOg for real eslate whIch
IS 10 vlolalton of the law Our readers are
hereby mlormed lhat all dw~l1lOgs adver
IIsM In Ihls- newspaper are available on an
eoual oppOrlunLly baSIS

(FA Ooc 71 ami

4983 F,'ed 331 72 845

\

...

Bedroom,
year
round
home
lake.
Shown
by'appolntment

oi't-'a1T

omy-

$62,900. Call 349-4030 for full details.

~ ,~- ~

.,

"

@

349.403it'.~
James C.
0PP0RlIIIIIS
CUTLER REALTY
EOUIl HOUSING

103 Rayson.

Northville, Mich,

Annie A Nichols
Broker

Neal A Nichols
Carol A. Mason
ASSOCiates

IMMACULATE
4-bedroom
home
featuring'
a'
fIreplace
between dlntng_and
liVing room, famllyroom with a full 2nd kitchen,
2 baths, 2'12 car
garage, all olterlooklng
5 4 roiling acres With fron-"
tage on a large spring fed pond 45 day occupancy
1 mile to Pinckney
$72,000
•
,'

CAROLYN WINTERS

'@

REAL ESTAlf

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL','
INVESTMENTS
~:~

Hamburg
Novi
Howell

@

313-231-2300
313-349-2790
I

.'

lJlUIIIJIIB

See these choice
265' Grand River
Brighton Mall

properties

frontage.

this week!

'12 mile 'from

Only

~ , ":

EQUAL HOUSING

0I'I'0lllUNllIS

• 51l-546,.30~0

100' Commercial

..

U_S2~ near Grand River

300' Old US23- SolJlh otl-96
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45 ACRES

"l

Industrial

LYON TOWNSHIP - 20 acre horse farm with charming
ranch
house
and separate
trainer's
or
guests' house With sauna. 8 stall barn and 62 x 32
pole barn Pond and Toom for track. $140,000.

,J

development

HOWELL AREA
SpacIous
1,814 sq It 3-bedroom
Ranch on 10
acres, 1 5 miles from expressway,
301' road frontage With creek and some fences for horse lovers.
Fully carpeted, kitchen With range and refngerator
Included. 2 baths, 14'x20' family room, large liVing
room, 12'x5' laundry room Includes washer, dryer
& water softener
Textured
cathedral
ceIlings
In
family, kitchen, and dining rooms Two car garage.
$63,400.

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL

area.

,:

Real Estate, fnc.
HOWELL

1-517 -546-0566

family!
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Road.

29 ACRE PARCEL vlcintty

North

Rct.

of 8 Mile

of12 Oaks Mall

MEDICAL CLINIC-HOWELL
~~~~~~~
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2 BEDROOM mobil home With 70 x 163 'Nell landscaped
lot
Screened
porch
Woodland
Lake
priVileges
All for $13,500. (276)
WINANS
LAKE AREA, Elegant
year old ranch
home In exclUSive sub. 3 bedroom,
famIly room,
fireplace, large beautifUlly
landscaped
lot Attached garage, full basement
$84,900 (254)
INCOME
OPPORTUNITYI
Four unit apartment
building on '12 acre $730 per month Income Good
location In Hamburg
$65,000 (234)

CANAL
FRONT
ready for building

lot
Cleared
and
$16,900 (247)

Improved

lot

10 ACRE PARCEL In Pinckney
area with approxImately 150 It. lake frontage. Some trees, beautiful
country setting
EZ I..,and Contract terms available.
$22,500, (214)
WE DON'T THINK WE'RE NO 1WE THINK YOU AREI

NEW LISTING - Attractive
and deSirable country
setllng
Three bedroom
bnck & aluminum
Sided
home In the Pinckney area Features Include two
and '12 baths, forst floor laundry, fireplace,
kitchen
appliances,
two and '12 car garage
ALSO 18' x 36'
INGROUND
POOL With Solar Cover and Pnvacy
fence. A FANTASTIC HOME, ONLY $79,900
ANOTHER NEW LISTING - Charming colOnial in
PORTAGE DELLS
Full with fireplace
with raised
hearth
Large kitchen
and convenient
forst floor
laundry. Now being constructed,
HURRY there's
stili time to make your own selections
$63,900
FOR THE CHOOSY FAMILY - This cozy 2 story
home features
four bedrooms,
two baths, full
basement,
2-car
garage.
Beautiful
custom
decorating
throughout,
warm,
earthy
tones.
AM/FM Intercom system
Brick fireplace,
walk-In
closets
On 10.11 acre parcel of land. SEE IT TODAY $87,900
JACK OF ALL TRADES This investment
includes gas station, bulk fuel 011bUSiness and body
shop
ShOWing SUPER
return
on Investment.
TERMS AVAILABLE

-

ROLLING 4 14 ACRE SITE - With barn. Property
can be spilt CALL US FOR DETAILS $25,000,
¢

..

HOMES BY SHY-LD
Livingqton County'q

Finest Builder

G:t
EOUll HOUSING

~

LUXURIOUS QUAD LEVEL HOME In Prairie V,ew
Hills. Four bedrooms,
three baths, two walk-outs,
patio. Large lot backing up to wooded Area. You
must see thiS one! $97,900.

MODERN LAKEFRONT
HOME, Three bedrooms,
two fireplaces,
work-storage
room, large lot on
Upper Pettibone Lake $54,900,

,
<

REAL ESTATE

~

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
9880 E. GRAND RIVER

~

ASK FOR

~

AT

~

...:__

LARGE LAKErRONT
HOME on attractive
lot With
100-feet on Lake Moraine
Ideal house for growH1Q
family Four bedrooms,
bnck fireplace With bUill-in
BBQ, Franklin fireplace.
Family room and recreaIton room. $84,900
RANCH HOME on treed ten acres with creek
Three bedrooms,
t..vo baths,
kitchen
built-Ins,
ftreplace.
Two small barns With three box stalls.
Country liVing at ItS fines\. $84,500

RUSH LAKE AREA. Three bedrooms,
1-'12 baths,
brick
fireplace
with
heatalator.
BeautifUlly
remodeled
kitchen with bUilt-Ins, 1-'14 acre setting
over-looking
lake with mature trees. $49,900

ROUND LAKE FRONTAGE,
Year-round
home on
all-sports
lake Covered patio with gas grill. Fantastic view $44,900

TEN ROLLING ACRES overlookinll
Hartland countryside,
Four
bedroom
ranch
with
California
drlftstone
fireplace. $89,900 Open Sunday 1-6 p m
13629 Hibner Rd.

DELIGHTFUL
AND GRACIOUS
HOME with 100feet on Fonda Lake
Four bedrooms,
dressing
room off master.
Excellent
storage
and closet
spnce Central air Beautifully
decorated and landscaped Must be seen to be appreciated.
$132,9011,

BRIGHTON OFFICE

229-2913

HOWELL OFFICE"
726 E, Grand River"

(517) 548~1700;'
Call Collect

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

,
,

QnIu"
'
Lffi m 21..
VERN NOBLE ~
l.:.I 229-2913.'
~
Iloo.-_------_-.:... .....
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PANORAMIC
VIEW from every room
Contemporary home sitting high on hIllSide overlooking
Winans
Lake
and
miles
of
countryside
4
bedrooms.
3-way fireplace
and deck
Secluded
spot surrounded
by pine
trees
and Wildlife
$87,500 (259)
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Lake Road. POSSible Multiple

BELKE@.
~ Real Estate [B='
RlAlTOR'
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or profeSSional

rooms~ght

&&...
RIVIiR
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Waiting ~ooms, examining
surgical
room, Wired and plumbed
for medical
profesSional,
Ideal
for
denltstry,
ophthalmologist,
medical, or surgical, close to hospital.

lJlUIIIJIIB

••••

500 FT. FRONTAGE
Brighton - Commercial.

~

34 mile on river prop'~rty

13 ACRES Zoned Heavy Industrial,
1,000 ft. on rail
on Grand River, Novl area. $250,000 .90.
~~

270' on Orchard
$70,000.

11 acres, three bedroom
home, deck, 1.5 baths,
full basement,
apartment
under construction
In
basement
With walkout
doors, two barns, front
barn suitable for storage and has 5 box stalls plus
water and electriCity,
2nd barn IS new pole barn
(50x80) With arena,
has three
foaling
stalls,
5
regular stalls, has water, electriC and telephone,
three paddocks,
pond and above ground
pool
Hartland Schools
No 726
$87,800

~

on Old US -23'

on Rail, Hamburg

LARGE PARCEL adjacent
for motel site.

·
•··
·

,

I'
L

\

480' Old US 23. South of 1-96, Industrial

SOUTH LYON - Cozy, b.-level home, tastefully
decorated
and very clean
Three bedrooms,
1'12
baths and recreatIOn room. $48,000

I.

,.
••

west of Novi.

103 ACRES west of Howell,
30 ACRES Industrial

.. '

.... '

')

i

US 23 north of Hilton Rd:'

Potential

5 ACRES industrial,

SOUTH LYON - Dream housel From the massIve
columns'at
the entrance
to the custom
heated
sWimming
pool, you'll
see nothing
but quality
here Four bedrooms,
3 baths, 2 ftreplaces
Just
reduced I $115,000

.

DOUBLE WIDE 3 bedroom mobile home With 2 lots
close to expressway.
Refng.,
stove & garbage
dlsp. stay Small shed With root cellar
Corner lot
has new well, pump POint and check valve Cash
or LlC (2-GM-1639-B)

804 E. GRAND

7534 E , M-36 , Hamburg.
313-231-3811

•

'

,."'1

221-8900 ,,,,,,,,,,,,.
818·6128~

Money!

BASS LAKEFRONT.
Home has 3 bedrooms,
open
kitchen and living room, Large lot on dean-end
road With nice sandy beach $42,500 (245)
Want ads may be placed
until 3:30 p.m. Monday, for
that weeks
Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time It appears,
and
report
any
error
immediately.
The
Sliger
Publications,
Inc. will not
Issue Credit for errors
In
ads alter the first Incorrect
Insertion.

.,~ ,

PARADISE

BRIGHTON AREA
4 10 Acres on a pnvate road
with 630' bordering
Ore Creek.
Some
trees.
Located
one mile from blacktop
and approx
3
miles from X-way $2,500 down on LlC. $20,000 (2D-B)

,...

EQUAL HOUSING

*

FOUR BEDROOM HOME on 2V2 acres close'lto
:
Brighton State Land ThiS home features a falTl-i1.t~~
room
With an attractive
ftreplace
and la-rge'
garage.
Owner anxious
30 day occupancy.
$65,000

HOWELL

Thrills!

for the whole

..., ...

Full basement!
Beautifully
kept

4505 E, Grand River
517/546-3030

Household
Service
and
Buyers
Directory
entertainment

Three
sports

WALLED LAKE - Cute 2 Bdrm. home'/Heated
garage/
Refrigerator/Rangel
Lake prJVlleges on
Walled Lake.
$35,900
V)/ALLED
LAKE
Handyman
SpeCIal
With
Lakefront
on Walled Lake. Land contract
terms
available. Call for details
$25,000

SEE THE BATTLE OF
THE FIREFIGHTERS!
Great

SPORTSMAN'S

Acre

100000MOO$I'"

Prizes!

.

~MESCI

Rd. Just right for
terms and release

Two
two-and-one-half
Perk approved.

1

SATURDAY, AUGUST5
CENTRAL PARK, MILFORD

Games!

Houses For, Sa'~

~MANTO

Rd.

~

SOUTH LYON AREA'S
ftrst condominium
complexl Choose one of these well-planned
Units With
lots of country atmosphere
Units from $27,000.

Save

Have; Fun!

I 12-1

/2.1 Houses For Sale

<'frt-{).,

624-8500

Lake

\

.
BY owner 5 bedroom 2 baths
95 foot private Bass lakefront'
$65,000firm 1-231-2493
41
ATTRACTIVE lake front coloOlal, Village Oaks SubdlVIslon 2 years old, 4 bedrooms.
2'12 baths, formal dining room,
family room, 12 x 20 It deck,
fully
landscaped,
other
custom features Call 348-1096
41

OLD TIME FAIR
AND AUCTIONI

·

~
~

I

Sale

i

~1

200 FT. COMMERCIAL

-

Houses

~

I

_ ...."

Brighton - Off 96 and Gd. River - $57,900. buys
new 3 bedroom
colOnial With 8 closets
and 1'12
ceramic baths. Howell school bus picks up the
children
and Brighton
Mall prOVides shopping.
Two car attached garage, frost free Windows, gas
heat, carpeting,
wood cupboards
and a chOice
between 67' or 100' lot frontage are yours
It'll be
Dec. of 1979 before TAXES are anything but LOW,
LOW, LOW. Call for an appointment
now. OH there's a lake, tool

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

12-' ~

111

lJI'IlI1OOB

NORTHVILLE, NOVI, LIVONIA
PLYMOUTH, FARMINGTON

CONGRATULATIONS Dan and
Dave Palazzolo

,

I

REALTYINe.

~

and Westview 349-4965

'-6

6~/lU'l(J

WALLED LAKE Condol 2 Bdrmsl
Full Basement/ Attached
Garagel
Central Airl All kitchen
appliances I Carpet/lmmediate
occupancy.
BRIGHTON - 118 ft. frontage on all sports Clifford
Lake. 2400 sq. ft. home has 4 bdrmsl
One-andone-half bathsl 2 Car garage I Full walk-out basement! BUilt-in oven and range all on 3,4 acres.

~o<toog)[LD

2 HUSKY type male dogs. 1
Silver and white, 1 brownosh
red and white 9 Mile between
S;urroeand Griswold 437-2146
POODLE - 8 year old male
miniature

lots With Ore Lake priVileges."

2 years.

no collar Kent Lake Road
area Large reward I 437-9481
COURSE "aired shaggy white
mixed
breed
male dog
Answers to BUlly Reward offered 229-6189

Silver

[ 2·1 Houses For Sale

2450 Novi
Walled

MANY thanks to all who so
kindly remembered us on our
Golden Annoversary. William
and Hazel Markham

·'George".

227-4436

348-3024·
669-2121'

\

,....;;:.

also meets

Brown Poodle,

NEWS
"

fllea4y/

1'-3 Card Of Thanks I

miniature.

437-8020

ARGUS

..,

Friday evenongs Call 348-1251
or 349-1903 Your call Will be
'Stflt confidential
If
tiDE PreventIon and Drug
Information,
1-875-5466 So·
meone Cares
tf

LOST

HERALD

t

THE .New Hudson Methodist
Youth Groups
newspaper
drove August 2 to 6 Brong
newspapers to the storage
trailer at the church or call 4373795for pickup
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Froday

19bod "With

kIds, to good home only, 2313476

I

CALL

I

w

~ ·348-3022

..

TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

.

CLASSI FI ED ADVE-RTISI NG:
; Northville Record

.

_--.;;....'

We're Here For YOU.TM

' "

...
i

Wednesday, AU9ust 2, 1978- TH E NORTH VI LLE R ECORD-NOVI
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12.1 Houses For Salel

12-1 Houses For SaJel

almost

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale

17-acres,
finished.

4-bedroom,
$136,900

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

12-1 Houses For Sale

J.R.
G:l

COUNTRY
LIVING on 7-acres.
A 4-bedroom,
full brick ranch.
Two beautiful
barns and a
heated
workshop.
Your
own private
pond
and its fenced
for horses.
Just
reduced.
$119,000
HARTLAND-On
walkout
ranch,

NEWS-WALLED

I 12.1

ARGUS-5.C

Houses For Sale I

Hayner

Real Estate
408 W. Main St., BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1480

EQUAL HOUSING

MILFORD-KENSINGTON
ranch, walkout
basement,
buy.
N~t to acres of state land, thiS 1973 aluminum and
ceaai' 3 bedroom ranch has a 10 x 12 Deck off a 16 x
• .204amlly room, all ceramic tile bath. Home In ex• cellent condition and freshly decorated. Beautiful·
• Iy landscaped yard Mmutes from 1-96 or U.S 23
No. 22 $49,900 00

area. 3-bedroom,
acre lot. Super
$54,900

1f2

@RITZ REAL ESTATE

~

0l'l'0RlIKIlS

Northville Inc.
330 N. Center
PRIVACY-Custom
bUilt 3 bedroom ranch With 3
full baths, on almost an acre 10 beautifully
treed
Brookland Farms. Call for list of custom features
that Will satisfy your every need $109,500

229-5555

135 FT EXCELLENT BEACH FRONTAGE, 6 rooms,
nicely
furnished,
natural gas heat, fireplace,
garage.
$53,900

• Blft(,>GS LAKEFRONT,
Charmmg
retirement
or
st~~r
home, maintenance
free, sandy beach,
enhanced by a towenng Oak Tree, beautiful redwood deck and lovely yard. Bargam priced at
• $35,900.00 (17)
LAKE CHEMUNG, 113' of Sandy Beach, inground
• pool, shuffleboard,
barbeque Pit and lovely landscaped yard sets the scene for thiS beautiful 4
oed room
ranch
featuring
beamed
ceilings,
bookcases, 2 ledgerock fireplaces,
Circular stairway to fmlshed walkout lower level, over 2700 sq.
ft. of IIvmg area. Askmg $84,900.00 (45)
RUqH LAKE PRIVILEGES, New brick and cedar trile(aI: features full wall fireplace
m large family
room, ceramiC bath and doorwall off dinmg room.
Hurry and choose colors and carpetmg
Pnced at
$57,500 00 (33)

A NICE 10 ACRE PARCEL on good
county road, near Howell $21,650 _
$4,000 Down Several other parcels
Just East and We'lt of Brighton

IMMEDIATE OCCU PANCY!
Be the lucky couple to own this 3 bedroom ranch
featunng mamtenance free extenor, heated 1 car
garage on a beautiful treed lot. Only $35,000.

EARL KLIN£

128 WEST
RIGHTON,

Real Estate Inc.
Across from the State Police Post

9984 Grand River, Brighton
Phone 313/227-1021

MAIN

STREET

MICHIGAN

227-6252

REALTY'NORLD
CHAPMAN

A "odd of difference!

REAl
~ ESiA1E
SERViCE

{IDID

48116

==

... The Helpful People

349-5600

@

G:r

'GUAlHDUSING

0R'IllltWIIIS

EQUAL HOUSING

BRIGHTON
You have to see It to believe It - Gorgeous view from back of house, trees, and
meandenng stream I New construclton,
4 bdrm. colOnial In one of Brighton's
most deSirable areas $96,900 Call 227-5005 (53798)

201

S. Lafayette

437·2056

BRIGHTON
120 feet on thiS all-sports lake gives you lots of room to spread out Two
gorgeous fireplaces,
heavily treed lot, interesting
features inSide and outlll
$65,000 Call 227-5005

lmJRI1J«1IS

JUST LISTED

; Asa Randolph reSided here until his death in 1921.
: HIS daughter,
Arabella,
and son-In-law,
John
I Tmham
contmued to live here dunng and through
": the depreSSion The Randolph family were all fine
• musICians and were sought out by Mr Henry Ford
: when he revived square dancmg at Dearborn
; AfterJhE} depression,
J H. Boyce, a local banker,
, acquired the property and In turn sold It to Mr. and
, Mrs, :John S Canterbury who presently own and
reSide
there
AppreCiating
the
hlstonc
, Significance
of the home the Canterburys
have
made many Improvements
to the house and have
perfected the setting so that It eXists in natural
, harmony with the home
Credit for the above to: Laura Hixson,
• Quarterly
Jack
Hoffman,
"First
Years", NorthVille Hlstoncal Dlstnct.

,@
EQUAL MOUSING

,

Mill Race
Hundred

349-1515

IfPOOINllS

,

'505N. Center-

Northville

3 BEDROOM - Bnck ranch - family room With
fireplace. Ftnlshed basement rec room Beautifully located on wooded acre - dead-end road, just 1
mile from Bnghton Mall. You Will love It $64,900
RIVER FRONTAGE - 1000 ft - wooded - splits
available - 9 roIling acres, good 5 room house,
garage $64,900
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP - Custom deSigned 2
story contemporary,
3 bedrooms,
full walkout
basement
Secluded 10 2 acres of Ptne woods
1
mile off US 23. $114900.
LIVINGSTON
BUILDING
-

-

"""<"

COUNTY
SITES

,..~

1 ACRE-Fisher
Road
$7,500.
LAKEFRONT-Thompson
Lake
$16,200
1 ACRE-Perked,
surveyed,
driveway culvert in
$6,100.
9 ACRES-Oak
Grove - wooded
$18,000
3 ACRES-Beard
Road
$7,500.
3V3 Acres-Pmckney
Road - wooded
$20,000
24 ACRES-FIsk
Road - wooded
$60,000.
LOT -Crancroft
- ptne trees
$14,000.
LOT-Howell
City - frUit trees
$7,500
10 ACRES-Wooded
- Nicholson Road
$16,000.
10 ACRES-Wooded
- Ptnckney Road
$30,000.
10 ACRES-BEAUBIEN
ESTS.,
COHOCTAH
$18,500
9 ACRES-Cemetery
Road - Near X-Way $15,400
These most deSirable building
sites are betng
taken up at a very rapid rate. You should be lookIng now even If you don't plan to bUild thiS year
Pnces will never be lowerll

58 ACRES, THE BEST IN HOME
SITES, 650 ft
road frontage,
near
Bnghton $19,000

==

REAL ESTATE INC.

Howell

Well preserved
and beautifully
mamtained,
this
lovely hlstonc home, constructed
In 1843, IS one of
• thll' oldest and most Significant
of the town's
: earliest days

OVER 2,000 SQ. FT OF QUALITY
finished area on beaultful all sports
lake, 7 rooms,
2 baths,
2 nice
fireplaces and 96.5' of lake frontage
make thiS a real good buy at $69,500

@

OLING

(517) 546-9400
2900 E. Grand River

• We oroudly present what we conSider to be the
· finest home m Northville. Truly magnificent,
we'll
• let its ,history speak for Itself.

SEE THIS WELL-BUILT
COTTAGE
With excellent
access
to beautiful
Woodland Lake, well Insulated, nice
fireplace,
natural
gas
available
$33,500

FIRST OFFERING-Stately
pillared colonial 10 Lextngton Commons, 4 large bedrooms plus den Exceptional
kitchen,
17 x 25 family
room With
fireplace and wet bar First floor laundry 3 decks,
1 off master bedroom
Excellent floor plan - Call
today for appotntment

Call

INC

; Bout by Arden G. Bymgton, the original structure
• IS' "'Stili mtact
On November
7, 1845 Sylvester
; Cochrane purchased the property and opened a
'school
called
the "Northville
Academy".
His
· daugbter, Sarah Ann Cochrane, later operated the
, schOOl exclUSIVely for girls in 1857. The school ex: Isted~untll 1860 when Mr. Cochrane died and hiS
• children sold the property to Asa M Randolph on
: February 1, 1866.

SEE THIS NEAT 3 B R HOME Just
outSide city of Bnghton.
New 2 car
garage and new alumtnum
sldtng
$41,500.

EXCELLS FOR ENTERTAINING!
Full finished basement With 16' wet bar, lighted
cabinets. Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths, formal dining
room, good Sized Itltchen
Marble Sills
Many
trees, frUit and pine All on 4 acres
$89,900 00

Excellent quality new 3 bdrm. ranch on large lot w/prlvillges
ThiS energy saver home features 2 full baths, fireplace,
much more $62,500 Call 227-5005

A STONE'S THROW
From the house to the water!!
4 lots wltn a
beaultful View of Ore Lake Across from park
Lovely setting
Plus Cute, Cozy 2 bedroom home.
Good sized liVing room, formal dining room Buy
now and enjoy the rest of the summer
Immediate
Occupancy
$50,000.00

Nice 3 bedroom home WIth 2 baths on a beautiful '12 acre plus lot Lake
Chemung access and private lagoon for sub Great starter home Be;;t buy m
townl $36,500 Call 227-5005 (53755)

HOWELL

HAMBURG

EASY ACCESSIBLE'
Stores, churches,
schools,
shopping
from the
three bedroom ranch In the city of South Lyon
Full basement for the kids Garage With workshop
for Dad SpacIous kitchen for Mom Everyone Will
be happy here
$47,900 00
TOO MUCH CITY L1F!i?
You'll find your dream home here on thiS beautiful
treed lot in the city of South Lyon Three bedroom
ranch SpacIous family room With a warm and toasty fireplace
Step-saving first floor laundry, plus a
step-saving
kitchen
With
dinette
Must
See
$55,000 00
SIMPLE MATHI
3 bedroom plus 2 baths, plus Formal dining room
plus convenient
kitchen,
plus spacIous
liVing
room, plus fireplace, plus basement, plus double
garage, plus 2 acres equals one terrific
buy"
$69,90000

on all-sports lake
bsmt , garage and

Nice 3 bedroom home on lovely treed lot, 90x135 Gas heat, garage, and water
pnvlleges on Rush Lake for sWimming, fishing, skIIng, and sailing $36,000 Call
227-5005

PINCKNEY
Located In the heart of a small town on a main thoroughfare
Perfect for a
general bUSiness or profeSSional offices
Second floor has the potential of a
rental apartment or liVing quarters for the owners
Just $33,000 Call 227-5005
(92504)

LYON TWP.
Fantastic 3 bedroom ranch on 2V2 acres w/a full finished basement
An extra
kitchen In basement for speCIal entertaining
or for the summer canning
season Great location near X-ways & Twelve Oaks shopptng
$75 000 Call 4771111
'

CANTON
Attractive traditional 3 bedroom brick ranch, Windsor Park Sub, ..klalmed
bnck, floor to ceiling fireplace, spacIous family room, commons playground &
elementary school wlthm subdiVISion $65,500 Call 455-7000 (54227)

NEAT, SWEET, COMPLETEI
Charming
older
three
bedroom
home.
Early
Amencan decor. Large liVing room Formal dining
room Carpet thru-out except kitchen. Two car
garage With porch. Double 101with trees Garden
space for the green thumb
Close to 1-96 XWay
$55,000 00

ARE YOU LOSING MORE THAN YOU'RE SAVING?
an open letler Ie
HOMEOWNERS

..
Our reason for writing this to you
i$ simply stated: we are alarmed by the
number of homes in this area that we
• ar.eseeing sold for thousands of dollars
under market.
Now, we realize, as most of you
do, that when a purchaser sees "for
sale by owner" what he really reads is
"I can save the commission."
And,
many times, he does end up pocketing
the commission himself.
But, apparently, in today's mar·
ket, the buyer is also realiZing a bonus
over and above the commission. By
selling your homes yourselves not only
are you not saving the commission
dollars (which you have rightfully
earned), you are losing money by plac·
ing a lower initial value on your houses
than current market conditions indicate.
This is an absolutely unnecessary loss
to you. Why does this occur?
Frankly, the buyer is more knowl·
edgeable about market trends than are
you, the seller. He has inspected more
homes like yours than you have, and
many others not at all like yours, in a
variety of locations and price ranges.
He can, therefore, recognize a "steal"
more readily than you can recognize
your loss.

What we are suggesting to you is
that you seek professional help when it
comes time to price your property for
sale .
Naturally, we hope that Howell
Town & Country, Inc. will be ~ne of the
firms you'll call in to discuss this vital
question. But whether you do or notplease seek outside help from SOME
professional, and enjoy the many bene·
fits (other than establishing proper
value) that they can offer.' You not only
owe it to yourself-you
owe it to your
neighbors, the value of whose homes
(when sold) will depend, in part, upon
what your horne sells for now.

NoVl

Navl

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
THIS LOVELY COUNTRYSIDE COLONIAL offers all the extras. 3
spacIous bedrooms, family room With fireplace, air condlltonlng,
all Window treatments, garage door opener, extra insulation
Just
$74,900 478·9130

IMMEDIATE OCCU PANCY
THIS GORGEOUS 4 BEDROOM colonial offers over 1800 sq ft. of
lUXUriOUs liVing, 2'12 baths, all kitchen appliances Included, super
family room With fireplace, basement, garage 478-9130

Novl

Brighton
WOODLAND HILLS
IMMACULATE
3 BEDROOM BRICK ranch offers all the most
wanted extras, 3 baths, central air, 2112 car garage, all drapes and
kitchen appliances,
underground
sprinklers,
fast occupancy and
mUCh, much more. 478-9130

Very concernedly yours,
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.

$49,500
THIS EXTRA SHARP 3 bedroom bnck ranch IS freshly painted m·
Side and out. Large lot With fenged rear yard, fast occupancy
4789130.

3 CONVENIENT MULTI-LIST OFFICES ...
use the one nearest to you

@
tOUAlllOUSlfllO

ilI'l'OOOOlS

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
'We have a FREE brochure explaining OUR ap·
proach to marketing property. It's yours fpr the
asking-no
obligation.

WESTERN
WAYNE
25890W. Six Mile Rd.,
Redford
Township
Phone 538-7740

OAKLAND-LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
41160 Ten Mile Road, Novl
Phone 478·9130

FARMINGTON-W.
BLOOMFIELD
6096 W. Maple,
West Bloomfield
Phone 851-9770
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NORTHVILLETownshipquad
- .. bedrooms,2 baths,family
room with natural fireplace,
separatedining room, eating
space In kitchen, attached
garage, lot 75 x 150,$86,900.
426-2172.

[2,'

Houses For Sa§

CUSTOM HOMES

We have building sites
in Northville-Novl Area.

@

RANCHES - BI-LEVELS - TRI·LEVELS
2.3, AND 4 BEDROOM MODELS
(YOUR PLAN OR OURS)

'Ranches
'Colomals
'BI-Levels
·Trl·Levels
,Apartments

0l'P0RIlfIIIS

12.' Houses For Sa'Jel
3 BEDROOMbrick rans:1I1
bath, lull basemenl"J:,ntral
air,attacliejl2cargar.aif,e,
*180
extra 2 car garageJRlwl.\ed
and heated. BealJtlfu~>,
,Ia~d·
scapedon t 8 acrel! :s70,QQQ.
Call alter 5'00 p.m.,.437-~92.
',,,

You'll Love the Lifestyle As Much As you Love
Your Home In Either of Adler Homes Two
Famous livingston County Developments

.J

'114~

::~7J~~
l

;.

~

I"~i\t
HARTLAND COUNTRY ~f _ ,
CLUB SUBDIVISION
,~.
STARTING 60's & UP
.;) C'Z

WEST HARTLAND
WOODS ESTATES
STARTING 7D's& UP

HASENAU HOMES
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR
Call for Locations
DETROIT
BR3-0223

349-6555

EQUAL HOUSING

I 12.' Houses For Sale I

I

COOL OFF - Own your own cottage Lake
priVileges on beautiful Lake Chemung Call us to·
day for Information

"

Houses For Sale

ATTRACTIVE
large 4 bedroom • BRIGHTON
city - By owner. 4
BY Owner In South Lyon. 3- ranch In Village OaksSubdivi- bedroomcolonial,11/2 baths,
bedroom, aluminum ranch, sion, Novl.2 baths,formaldin· dining room, fireplace, trees.
basement, enclosed terrace, Ing room, family room,
787 Rickett Rd By appoint.
fully carpeted, garage, large IJreplace,
central
air,
ment, 229-2839after 5 p m.
double lot on corner, $48,000. breakfast area plus many $58.900
40
437-1380
customfeatures.349-7839. tf

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours
LAKE CHEMUNG

/2.'

1:0

DIRECTIONS: 1-96to US 23 (north) eXit
at M-S9 turn left (west) go 1 mile to
Hartland Woods Road left (south)
models on nght

of Models
SOUTH LYON
437-6167

DIRECTIONS: 1-96to US 23 (north) eXIt
.at M-59 turn right (east) go 2 mi!J!i tQ
Bullard Road turn left north V2 mile •
(models to left)

Modular Homes
HORSE LOVERS

Are TRUE modulars, nol double wldes' All inlenors are V2 Inch finished drywall. Come and see
our ENERGY SAVING HOUSE built with 2"x6"
walls

See this very choice 71A
acres
in
exclusive
Lakeland Country ClubWinans Lake area. Attractive
3 bedroom
ranch home
has full
high basement,
2 car
garage,
barn,
fenced
Coral,
above
ground
pool $92,000.

MODEL OPEN FOR INSPECTIO~ AT:
2835OLD U.S. 23. 'h MI N of M-59
Sat. 10a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 5 p.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Fridays

Phone 231-2000
7664 M-36
Licensed
Residential
Builder

Keyway
Built Homes

313-632-5660

@
EQUAL HOUSING

CffalJIIIlIS

10 ACRES
IN PINCKNEY
Contemporary custom built home on a hili top'slte,
with a walk out lower level, 3 bedrooms, plus
studio and den, dining room and large modern kitchen with all conveniences. Fantastic panoramic
view from all rooms, of trees. roiling land and your
own 2 acre pond with island. Attached 2-1/2 car
garage, natural fireplace, balconies, and much
much more, all for only $99,500.Call:

HARRY S, WOLFE REAL ESTATE
313-421-5660

Pretty 147' on Brighton's Lake Moraine one
of the very few Lakefront homes in this sub.
Three bedroom bi-Ievel has family room,
fireplace,
loads of storage, 2 car garage.
Close to 1-96.$74,950.

SIlIGHTOH 0

CHOICEOF

• RANCHES

• BI-LEVELS

• TRI-LEVELS

• COLONIALS

• QAPECODS

Ask for Dick Boyd

TWO STORY COLONIAL

•

to 10Acre Roiling Lots
~

• Parks and Playgrounds
• Paved Streets

Model Open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

Very special waterfront
building site with
beautiful view in private White Lodge (Pinckney) area Club House with tennis courts.
$17,500.

3,4

• Convenient to Schools and churches'

QUALITY HOME8

• Underground Utilities

BUILTB)'.

• Gas Heat

,

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

",,::l..~'

::::

_- ..1

g

9500 HIGHLAND RD. P.O. BOX 187
HARTLAND, MI 48029
~

YOU R PLAN-c>R OU RS

:.:<

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS ~
11A.M.t08PM
.:'::~~
632-6222
:~:.

\-:~~

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
. South Lyon - 437-2014
4 deSirable acres surround this cozy 3 bedroom
home with 2 fireplaces Modern barn with 6 stalls
for horses Zoned agncultural. $77,90000.

345 N. Lafayette
313-437-5331

EOUAL

0I'I'QIll\HIIS

Genoa
Beautifully kept two bedroom home wIth water
pnvileges on Lake Chemung. In area of fine
homes. Fenced patio Nicely treed. $42,500.
•

BRIGHTON AREA

CALL

VERN
NOBLE

New Hudson
Country living. 4 bedroom tri-Ievel in a beautiful
settmg. Remodeled kitchen, large IIVmgroom with
a bnck fireplace, dmlng room, patio, 21/2 car
garage If you like the country and have elegant
taste, then thiS home ISperfect for ~(ou!l$79,900.
Vacant-Green Oak
,
Beautiful wooded lot m Shady Oaks Estates No 2
ApproXimately Y2acre $18,900.
We have Just opened a new office m South Lyon.
We're here to help you with all your real estate
needs Please stop m to see us.

. ··~.CRANDALL.
.
.~'.
• Realty, Inc,
~

502
.

BRIGHTON-Just
found another really immaculate home, move nght In! If your family ISexpanding you Will really appreciate the large dining
area, two baths and particularly the family roomrecreation room that IS 41 feet long and sports a
brick fireplace The kids will enJoy lake privileges
on Woodland Lake Many extras are Included In
thiS 1975home $62,90000

GrancfRiver
Brighton.

North

Almost time for school - don't panic mediate posesslon of these fine homes.

im-

For the large family, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
Family Room with fireplace, also fireplace
between living and dining rooms. Den or 6th
bedroom. Attached 2-car garage. Room to
roam or have animals on 10 acres. Close to 196. Won't last long at thiS price. $77,500.
Enjoy the peaceful setting of your large
private pond from this 2-bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch style home. More bedrooms
could be made in the full basement .with
room to spare. 2-car attached garage. Extra
large separate building with stove heat. 5.57
acres. N of Howell. $92,500.
All brick 3-bedroom
ranch. Full finished
basem&nt with outstanding
entertainment
area. Overlooks the lake on 400 ft. frontage.
Within walking distance of Elementary ~nd
Middle Schools. Minutes to 1-96and U.S. 23
interchange, also M-59. 3 acres. L.C. Terms.
$95,000.
BRIGHTON OFFICE
227-1016

@

BRIGHTON: CORNER LOT In beautiful Lake of the
Pines Lako privileges for fishing and swimming.
Excellent expressway access. $12,500.

1Ite~

~

E4t4te

~

424 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN

~

(313) 227·1122

l!!J

[B

.

The B,estin· Real E~tate

..

.BRUCE ,ROY
,

OPEN HOUSE

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
6.73ACRES
DON'T BUILD! BUY THIS! L1KIOFINDING $$$$$ONLY $124,900 Cost approximately $166,OO~'10
reproduce. Built 1974.Approx. 2800square fee;t 2'/2 baths - family room - 2 fireplaces - formal
dining room - 3 bedrooms - library - 2 car
garage - CALL TODAY!!!

COUNTRY SETTING on large lot, some pme trees,
some fruit trees, 240' of road frontage, privileges 1
to School Lake, attractive 2 bedroom home With
fireplace and formal dmlng room. Carpeting and I
some appliances included. Enclosed Florida
porch, 1 car garage and partial basement. Immediate occupancy. Owner .anxious to sell.
Reasonably priced at $58,550.
Ask for Sydelle Berger or Lou Bommarito.
(313)227-1089or (313)632-5479

@

BI-LU REAL ESTATE -__

lB

~

227-1089

@Po

~

JUST LISTED' Hartland Area. Sharp 4 bedroom
colomal, full wall fireplace m family room, full
basement, gas heat, 21/2car garage. large lot. See
It today! $76,000
MOORE LAKEFRONT, 2 bedroom home, quiet
serenity on small spnngfed lake Just north of
Milford. Fireplace in hVlng room, enclosed porch,
60x350'lot, nice beach, $39,900.
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT, large 1700 sq. ft. brick
ranch, 18x18family room With marble fireplace and
doorwall to deck, large living room, 3 bedrooms,
2112car garage, 110 ft. of lake frontage on small
lake. $59,500.
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES, clean, comfortable 3
bedroom tri-Ievel, family room, 1'/2 baths, gas
heat, 2112car garage, large 100x196' lot, lake
privileges pn beautiful Dunham Lake. A nice
home for $62,500.
COMMERCE TWP. Sharp brick & cedar ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms, 1112baths, country kitchen,
full basement and 2112
car garage. Owner transferred. Priced to sell. $55,000.Immediate occupancy

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
$'65',900,
Dandy 3 Bedroom Aluminum Ranch - Full Base-·
ment - Family Room with Natural Fireplace £... 2 :
Car Attached Garage - Lovely lot'!
THE LIGHT TOUCH

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
$64,900:
MAKE OFFER! OWNER TRANSFERRED' MUST
SELL' Millionaires need not call! 1 Acre-.=.
suburban - 3 bedroom aluminum ranch - BUIIU
1968"'- basement - family room -1st floo~n-i
dry-~2' pool & fenced,'yardl
"'..:..
.

sa-.

BY' ANNL ROY

,,
_Wbat. goes
whitewall?
A HubCap.

best with

a

What do you call a man
who shaves 20 times a
day?
A Barber.
What New York bUilding
has the most stones?
The Public Library.
How do you top a car?
Tep on ttw brake, Tupld.
What has long hair and
purple feet?
A Lion that makes hiS own
wine.
WE HOPE THESE JOKES
WILL MAKE YOU SMILE
WHEN YOU SELL YOUR
HOME
WE HOPE YOU DIAL349-8700

-
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NORTHVILLE
$7Jl;500.
A RARITY!! 2400 Square Feet' 4 Bedroomi El!lck
Colonia' - Full Dining Room - 18' Bedrooms - ,
Family Room -1 V2 Baths - 2 car attached Garage! - Over 112Acre lot - Patio. Great Family liIOine,,,
Seller will make monetary
allowance~~ for;
decorating Bring DepOSit!
_::~

.

~....

NORTHVILLE
$66:500:
DANDY 3 bedroom. 2 Baths, Finished Basement, '
Fireplace. Lovely one-half Acre. 2 Car G1lrtge :
NEW LISTING! CALL TODAY!!!
'"?' .

I

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Over 5 acres and th,s sharp 3 bedrm. brick
bUilt 1974- fireplace - sun room - 1V2
2 car garage - suburban living for the
gentleman and hiS lady.

:-'-'!l

~900.
ra~ -1
b<Uh3-j
cg.ut!try!
::-~
:

PLYMOUTH
~3<\,900:
4-3 Older Unit, Basement, gas furnace, 9% L-and\
Contract - $4500.Down to Reliable Party. ,- ...

@
EQUAL HOUSING

349-8700

0l'P0RIlfIIIS

THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

ENGLAND@

."

'I

SERVING ALL OF
.. ',,'
LIVINGSTON COUNTY v.
2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWf-LL

REAL ESTATE

1-363-7117
3063 Union Lake Road
Union Lake
REALTORS

.

REALTY. INC ..

Sunday, Aug. 6, 1-5 p.m.
2712 Parklawn Dr., Brighton Township
(off Old US-23 & ~chool Lake Dr.)

:

,'..j

\ 632-7427 ~
123113
HIghland Road
Hartland

Call (517) 546-5610 in HOWELL'
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
DETROIT (Toll Free) 476-2284

•

,

~

,,@:

At'lD

CONSTRUCTION

CO.,

INC.

-

:

10000llOlltlflC'l

~~BI

"

'

OPEN MON. thru FRI. 9 to 9; SAT. 9 to 5; OPEN SUNDAY (1<1..

....,..- .,

ALL AMERICAN
RUlTY

INC

'1111111111'
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY AUGUST6, 2-5P.M.

VACANT

'PlMllIIIIlS

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

Mr Executive! Would you like your own 24x42
kidney-shaped pool In a private landscaped park?
Along with thiS comes a 24x28 cabana equipped
with kitchen and bath Excellent for entertaining or
a relaXing retreat. But walt until you see the
house' 2500square feet of charm. Call us for the
details. All of thiS on 1 3 acres located on KensIngton Road Hurry because It IS priced at only
$89,90000

LAKE PRIVILEGES ON LONG LAKE with completlOIi In time for school. This 2281sq. ft. quad-level
has hVlng loom. formal dlnlnQ room larne kitchen
with eating area, 3 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, family
room with fireplace and stili a den. 2112
car attached garage, asphalt drive and large lot $96,350.00

HOUSING

Why didn't the Skeleton
cross the road?
He didn't have the guts!

at
229-2913

HURRAY FORSUMMERI
This attractive home has central air conditioning
Bedrooms, lV2 baths Deep basement with rec.
room and gas log fireplace. Expenence elbow
room 1400sq ft 24x24garage, lot has 227feet of
frontage All for $56,000.00

~UAl

HOUSING

SOUTH LYON
Vintage farmhouse styled home In a most
deSirable area. 4 acres gently rolling site. New
solid oak stairway. Dwelling extenor restoration
complete Interior comfortable 1600 square feet.
Green Oak $68,500.
/'

Custom bUilt ranch with partially-finished full
basement. Corner lot 75 x 150, fenced, landscaped. Easy access to x-way. Lake privleges to
Woodland Lake. $52,900.Ask for Vern Noble.

@

COBB HOMES

G:t

SOUTH LYON

21991 Bedford Drive, North Hills Estates, NorthVille Lovely, 4 bedroom colonial home with
custom decorating through out. Large formal dining room Professional landscapmg with beautiful
patio
$104,900
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Contemporary 3
bedroom home on 6 acres with pond and scenic
hilltop setting Immediate occupancy.
$119,900
NORTHVILLE CITY - Three bedroom colonial
with dinmg room, family room, full basement, attached garage. Excellent area near all schools.
Convenient to shopping.
$67,500
BRIGHTONAREA - modular type home featuring
60 x 150 ft corner lot, mature Irees and two car
garage. Convenient to water sports, skIIng, and
Brighton Mall Includes kitchen appliances, water
softener and Central Air Ideal for newly weds or
retired couple. Move·ln-condltlon
$24,500

@
10Ul'

HOUSINO

349-1515

Three bedroom sharp ranch In Forest View sub,
west of Brighton. Two baths, family room, 2'12 car
garage, walkout basement. All for $69,900.
Two homes on 10 acre lot. Older farm home and
ranch·type second home, both partially remodeled. Some small outbuildings. $62,500.
Working Grade A dairy farm, 138 acres. Good
buildings, fine home. Only $185,000.
Waterfront duplex, needs some fix-up. Good Investment. $28,900.
Small waterfront cottage·type home, $15,000.
Soon In construction - 1800 sq. ft. quad·level
home. l.ovely wooded lot. Lake of the Pines SUb.
Only $79,900.
Three bedroom ranch on 2.99 acres, surrounded
by 83 apple trees. Outbuildings, work shop. South
Lyon area. $73,400.

227-1234

437-1234

1048Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

8009W. 7 Mile Rd.
(at Pontiac Trail)
South Lyon

0fll'0IlI\.MllS

505 N. Center - Northville

WE'RE HOMETOWN FOLKS
HELPING FOLKS FIND HOMES!

YOU'LL FEEL RIGtH AT HOME In this 2 Story, 4 Bedroom" HISTORICHOWELL
HOME" which features such things as ... New Kitchen, Dining Room with bu)ltIn Buffet, Fireplace In Living Room, Family Room, 1V2 Bath, enclosed Porch
and 2112
car garage. This home can be yours for only $59,900.CR318
YOU'LL BE NICE 'N COZY In this attractive 2 Story, 3 Bedroom home With a
good slO!:e
Dining Room, 1'12 Bath, Full Basement with Laundry facilities, and an
Aluminum slab Shed. Gomg for ONLY $39,900.Ask about CR315.
.

p3Y THIS COMFORTABLE 11/2YEAR OLD HOME! Thill Beautiful BI·level sits on

.3 ACRES In Pinckney next to State Land and includes such things as 2
Fireplaces and a full Basement. Owners plan to Landscape. $78,500.Ask About
RR524.

LET US PRIVE you TO SEE this 3 Bedroom, Aluminum-sided Ranch located In
Sunrise Park. This home includes Utility Room, Cemenl Basement, and Lake
Chemung Access. ONLY $35,000.RR519.
YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE BES~II Let us show you this All Brick Rat.ch
with 3 Bedrooms, Family Room andu I finished lower level... Ideal for ~pltrtment with Living Room, Kitchen and Bedroom. Also Includes 2 car att'd ga~ge
and 2 storage Sheds plus quiet country location. $75,900.RR512
~
ENJOY THE FINER :WINGS IN LIFE! If you're looking for a working FARM - Or
an Ideal site for a G iF COURSE (within view of 1·96expressway), then let us
show you this 121ACRE FARM close to Howell. Provides excellent 3 Bedroom
home and many large barns and outbuildings ... all In A·1 condition I $215,000.
Ask about FR36

I

Wednesday, August 2,1978-
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,.NPI/~, by owner, bUilt In 1975.3
, J:ted'foomranch, 1V. baths with
,paFlojJs family room, attach8rfge. Beautifully land,sca d lot, 80 x 176 with
•
.alll running behind It. 1m·
ealate occupancy. Located
'10 ..MIIIl-Meadowbrook. area.
, 23 il'toW. LeBost. Call 478-5647,
, $83,900.
_
40

,,~ct

:

f1

ACREAGE
AND LOTS
'B
RIG
H TON
: HARTLAND
HOWELL
1: 2 and 10 acres,
beaut.,
~olling,
wooded.
From
,,,,,,,13,900. L.C. terms.
,
• TO,m Adler Rlty.
; HMT.I-AND
632-6222

·

I
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For

I

Sale

NORTHVILLE Private road
back of Meadowbrook Country
Club. 4 bedrooms family room.
Super custom quad. On over
H~ acres, woods, trees,
privacy. Priced below dupllcatlon $175,900.349·2889.
If
IMMEDIATE Occupancy - 3
b.edroom Colonial, 2V. baths,
large kitchen
family room
with fireplace, all on 2V. acres
$79,900. For appointment call
537-9422
3 BEDROOMold house; space
heater, 1 acre, no basement,
small kitchen 24 foot x 24 foot
four year old barn School bus
at door, clo~e to expressway,
12 Oaks Mall $45,000 $25,000
down, $200a month firm Dls,
count for cash 624.3331
tf

12-1

Houses

For

Sale

I

BRIGHTON City - by owner
Four bedroom colonial, 1V.
baths, dining room, fireplace,
trees. $58,900.767 Rickett Rd.,
by appointment. 229-2839after
5 p.m.
42
3 BEDROOM cottage on Sliver
Lake, South Lyon $54,500
437-1440,or 227-7357
•
SOUTH Lyon, Green uaK
TownShl~, 2 bedroom walko~t
ranch, 2 Vz car garage on 8 Vz
acres Call owner, 437-2665 40
OPEN· Saturday and Sunday,
1.00 to 5.00, 692 Red Oaks
Drive 011 Hughes
Road
Custom
bUIlt Holly
Park
MobIle, 2 bedrooms, garage,
~ell house, many extras, over
Vz acre, by water and park
Owner, 517-548-5675
41

I'

/
J
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Houses

For

12•1

Sala]

HOUSEfor sale. Land contract
terms $4,000 down, $170 mo
Call after 5 p.m., ask for Bob
227-5763.
OPEN 1 00 to 500, Saturday
and Sunday. Brighton area 3
bedroom trl-Ievel on V. acre, 6
years old, 1,735 sq It, brick
and aluminum $65,000 227.
5439

NOVI
Colonial
style
bl-Ievel,
2,200 enjoyable
square
feet, 2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
18 x 25 foot family room,
fireplace, 10 x 14 deck off
dining room, 16 x 20 deck
off oversize garage. 14 x 14
finished laundry room. 100
x 105 foot lot, neatly landscaped
$76,600. For appointment, call' 349-4526

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
I

I

,
I
I

,
I

'l,-_-

SpacIous 2,300 sq. It. colonial. 3 large bedrooms,
walk-In
closets,
formal
dining room, large family
room with fireplace,
2.'1.
baths,
2.'12 car attached
garage.
Many other
extras. All on 13Aacres,backed up to trees. South Lyon
schools.
$99,500
Call
owner . 437-6887

on

Yz acre,

Sale

112.1

NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL
Spacious ranch home on a
large treed lot with walk out
finished basement, rec room,
large bedrooms and full bath
First level has large modern
kitchen 2 bedrooms and bath
Close to all schools and shopping
See II todayl Only
$52,900 Century 21, Jean
Darke Realty 525-7700

car

BY owner, perfect all-round
location
SpacIous country
ranch,4 years old, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, family room, partly
finished basement, central air
2'12car attached garage Nicely landscaped 1 piUS acre
Many new plantlngs $68,500
For appointment. 663-1107
BY owner, on Wolverine Lake,
$89,000 Call268-9560
42

COUNTRYSIDE
REAL ESTATE
5754 S. Old US 23
227-6138
Detroit
Ime
478-7085

family room With full wall
fireplace, finished basement,
tastefully decorated, $75,900,
227-5305.
40

For

I

Sale

garage.

many

extras

$54,900or offer 437-8678
NEW 3-bedroom ranch under
construction 1-car garage and
basement Three miles south
of Brighton
$45,900-$47,900
(517)546-9791After 4 pm
42,
TWO bedroom bl-Ievel With ex·
tra 2 bedrooms to finish
Howell area, $43,500 (517)5469791after 4 p m
41

MagnIficent
Southern colonial
WIth
all
city
amenities on 10 acre country setting,
featunng
4
bedrooms,
2.'1.
baths,
beautifully
carpeted,
air
condItiOning,
large panelled
family
room
With
CalifornIa
drlftstone
fireplace. 32 x 40 aluminum
pole barn WIth stalls and
tack
room
Completely
lenced $145,000.

Howell

2-5p.m.
Have a pool party around
thiS 16 x 32 above-ground
pool With deck and patio
Home
features
three
bedrooms,
full basement,
family room With fireplace,
built-in oven and Corning
Ware range top Large lot
close to U.S 23 and 1-96.
Don't
miSS
thiS
orel
$68,900 Belke Real Estate,
231-3811

Town

2 BEDROOM condominium
Prestigious
area
FUlly
carpeted, finished basement.
2 full bathrooms,
2 half

"'_~..r

bathrooms,

~..t:;.-p~

; 8~ighton Township - 3 bedroom tn-level. 2 full baths, fireplace In hving room,
11,~ 111st floor laundry, 23 x 31 family room With steel woodburmng
fireplace,
2!1z..car garage With electnc door opener and a beautiful bnck patio on a one
'. ,.acr~ lot with outstanding
landscaping
$79,500

12-3

227-1311

o

inree
bedroom
ranch With full walkout
basement.
Recreation
room with
fireplace,
also fireplace
In hVlng room With cathedral
celhngs.
Large deck
, • _l?verlooklng beautiful wooded lot With 298 ft. frontage on a pnvate lake. $79,900
r

" _S~uth Lyon Area. 3 bedroom colonial, full basement,
ly room With fireplace and 2 car garage on a beautiful
subdiVISion

formal dining room~ familot on cul-de-sac In a new
$62,500

Naturally Lazy? Here's a maintenance
free Condominium
in prestIgious
Hamilton
Farms
ThiS
sophisticated
modern Condo IS close to town,
close to x-ways, and very affordable!
Includes
central air, use of pool, smoke alarm, 3 BR's, 2'12
baths, full basement
and more
Eye catching
&
elegant throughout.
$58,900.
There IS hfe after workll Just reduced
10 acres of
beautiful land with a home that features the best of
everything
2,337 sq It, dream kitchen, 3 ponds,
horse barn, and [Pore. Please call for a pnvate
tq.yr. $115.fqo '-\
:
'

..

.........

... -

-

-

.. -....

Mobile

mobile

home on approximate-

ly 80 It x 180It fenced lot, 30 ft x
JUII garage With laundry room
and tool room Plus many extras, can be purchased
furnished or unfurnished
Land
contract terms available 517-

546-4833

_... ~~

\...

Modular

HAMBURG

4505 E. Grand River
517/546-3030

6408 East M-36
313-231-2300

"

349-1212

200 S. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

OPEN SU NDA Y 2-5

NORTHVILLE: New listing! Super family home. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Living
room wlflreplace,
11/. car garage, family room or den, full bsmt. Ideal floor
~an. 66 x 165 lot.
$54,900
NORTHVILLE TWP: Invest In the future! 5 pnme acres, front acre zoned com• -·-merclal.
Adjacent to Northville Plaza. Very nice 4 bedroom home on back half
__ ..of ..property. Lots of potential.
$150,000
NORTHVILLE AREA. Get out of the city and breathe the fresh country air on 31/3
beautiful acres Over 2800 sq ft., 9 room Centennial home. 2 out bldgs Area of
$100,000 homes.
$82,500
~ SdiJTH LYON AREA: Country setting.
Large family
Home needs work, but has been partially restored.
an~furnace
have been updated.

home on over V. acre.
Wiring, plumbing,
roof,
$49,900

a"!HliiHLAND.
3 bedroom home on over 1 acre of land. Good investment
•~~Dwlng
area 1'12 car garage

,."

A 4 bedroom

colOnial

2'1. baths, att garage,

In fast
$45,900

as clean as It IS beautiful.
Family room With
full bsmt , central air Landscaped
profes$79,900

,.

HAMBURG

WATER
PRIVILEGES!
Well
maintained
three
bedroom home With lake priVileges on Buck Lake
and the Huron River
Fireplace
In family
room
Cupboards in utility room which IS tiled and has
drop ceiling. On 2 large lots with mature trees Call
231-2300 (3-R-6536-H)
Two Bedroom starter home on two lots Needs
some finish
inSide
Access
to Pleasant
Lake
Located In township of Manon. Only $21,000" Call
231-2300 for all the details (3-H-886-M)

[3-4

SITE: '13 acre of lawn & mature trees. Paved
Only $10,000 (VC 7589) Call 1-313-227-7775

• BI!AUTIFUL
TREED AND SLIGHTLY
ROLLING, 10 and 8 acre
parcels Just waiting to be bought.
Property has been perked.
South Lyon. (VA 7655) Call 313-227-7775
5 ACRE BUILDING SITE In the country
approved. (VA 7738) Call 313-227-7775

and has been perked

Almost one acre bUilding site With access to Buck
Lake and Huron River Gas and ElectriCity installed. 80 ft frontage
ThiS could be the spot for that
home In the country. Call 231-2300 (3-R-H)
Open: Weekdays 9 a.m·8 p m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p m
Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p m.

@

Hamburg
Novi
Howell

EQUAl HOUSING

0PI'0RI\INflIS

I
I

WOODED 2'12 M/L ACRES, 3 miles from Bnghton With access to
private lake. Large pine trees only '12 mile to Bnghton Schools
(VLP 7572) Call 1-313-227-1111.

3 BEDROOM RANCH 1'12 bath large lot. FIreplace, lull basement. 1
mIle from town, blacktop road $55,900 (CO 7674) Call 517-546-2880
or 313-965-4770.

3 BEDROOM, BRICK FRONT, NEAR PINCKNEY
sell. (CO 7618) Call 1-878-3177

on M-36. Pnced to

13.4 BUILDING SITE CLOSE TO HOWELL WIth trees and lake access, $8,500 (VCOIVLP 7640) Call 1·517-2880 or 313-965-4770

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS Tn-level 1590 sq. It. 3 Bedrooms, 1 Y2 baths,
family room. Located on 15 acres more or less. Barn with 4 box
stalls (SF/CO 7664) Call 1-878-3177 (313).

WELL MAINTAINED & MODERN 2 family home In the Village of
Pinckney. 2 - 2 bedroom Units $39,900 Terms Nego (IP 7688) Call
517-546-2880 or 313-065-4770.

2.72 ACRES ON QUIET COUNTRY road, excellent
building
Chelsea - Stockbridge area. (VA 7716) Call313-87~-3177

BRIGHTON HARTLAND AREA Norlynn Acres 10 acre parcels, roilIng with some trees. Minutes from 1-96and US 23 $23,900 -24,900
L/C available. (VA 7179) Call 1-313·227-1111

INCOME PROPERTY IN THE CITY of Howell, 4 units. Good return.
$,69,900(IP 7687) Call 517-546-2880 or 313-965-4770

,

I

THREE BEDROOI'y1 BRICK RANCH, 2.'12 baths, air conditioning
addItional
2 car garage, full basement,
perched
high on a hili
overlooking
81/2acres. Landscaped.
Blacktop drive and your own
pond. $97,500 cash or terms (CO/SF 7632) Call 1-313-227-1111

A'FPROX. 800 FT. ON BRUIN LAKE Ideal property
location for
cal1)p operation or group adventure, terms being offered. (VL 7744)
,Call 1-878-3177

site.

t:J(~.\<-ts

Golden Triangle Listing Exchange

•

•,,

HOWELL
1002 E Grand PIY"f

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand RIVer

151715462880

(313) 227 \ 111

PINCKNEV
.17 E Main

13t318783177

·

'.

SOUTH

"

LVON

209So.Lalav''''
131314371729

STOCKBRIDGE

5002S Chnton
(5171851-8444

NEW HOME<; DIVISION
1002 E Grand River

(313)227·1000

security

depOSit

.4$\1n7

Farms,

1

Can

With

9as

be

garage

neWly

Five miles from
1% acres on hili

overlooking lake $350month
Call 227-7733 between 8-530
pm
LIVONIA
Immaculate
3
room,

plus

depo$1t.

Acreage

ranch
garage,

1Y2
ree

more

$450,

references,

mar-

rieds 464-7621
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom
house near South Lyon With
garage
5300 mo.
5375
secunty
depOSit
Credit
references,

lease,

no

pets

Call alter lOa m 437-9810
If
HOUSE for rent, 3 bedroom,
full basement, 1 car garage
Security depOSit and first
month's rent ($650) reqUired
437-6262. ask for Steve or
Mike

I

3-2

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

COU

Apartments

LEXINGTON
MANOR

Attractive
Bavanan type 1
and 2 bedroom apts. from
$225
Includes
heat.
Children
welcome.
Playground,
pool,
carpeted,
air conditioned
and more
Intersects
US23 and 1-96, 850 E Grand
RIver, Brrghton 1-229-7881.

ntry Estates

SALES & PARK
New Mobile Homes
ForSale
Spaces available for new
model
mobile
homes.
Children
are
welcome
Credit terms eaSily arranged 58220 W Eight Mile Rd
Open 9 a m Mon.-Sat

~
"
~

HOLIDAV INN
1'25 Holiday Lane

l5.t7l546·7444

.J'o

'\
~I

<;?

The
Golden Triengle

W~8BERVILLE
124N Maon

151715213110

An Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

Gl
IQUAl HOUSING/

I~,'

2-5

Lake

SUB lease. October-May Furnished 1 bedroom apdrtment
$275a month Plymouth/Nor·
thville area 453-6019

pool

Move

In

Vacant

13- i Office

Space
available In

deSirable
Bngton
location
prestigious
office
center

In

Share expenses or sub-lease
In furmshed
conference

suite Library and
room
Included

Call Mr F,am (517)546-6620
HAMBURG
AREA
Suitable
for
retail
or
professional
use.
20 x
80,
1600
sq.
ft.
Edelweiss
Restaurant
Complex
Call Mr. BoevIng 231-1414
500SQUARE fool ofTlce sp"ce,
downtown Walled Lake, Ponhac TraIl exposure 669-1675
40
700 SQ. It of OffIce Space.
prime location $250 mo 2271735
tf
13-8

Vacation

Rentals

I

HOUSE on 1 acre Island In
middle of all sports lake,
Brighton area, for rent, $300a
week, $300security 229-6672
1978 MOTORHOME for rent;
sleeps 6, many extras 2273979
If

r

I 3-10

I

Wanted

to

Rent

I

WANTED to rent· portion of a
garage or clean barn to stOti:l
19 ft boat and traoler through
fall and winter months 2616067
EXECUTIVE deSires to lease
country

home or farm

In

4-1B·Garage

and

north,

west, or Northwest
area
Prefer
house
WIth out
bUlldln9S for storage but not
necessary.
Excellent
references Call 557-3353 or
557-4550
41

Sales

RUMMAGE Sale, August 3, 4
and 5 9-5 p m Many Items
under $1.00 Also, men's 10
speed, $90 dishwasher, $45.
KenSington
Place,
19
Charlevoix
LAWN Sale Saturday August
4 8509Dlxboro between 6 and
7 Mile Many clothes. some
size 18'12, commercial floor
pohsher, 20 Hampster cages,
feeders
Fish
tank and
miscellaneous
GARAGE Sale Friday and
Saturday, 9-5 p m 702Mayfair,
South Lyon
9 00 A M Saturday, August 4
8510Dlxboro between 6 and 7
Mile Household Items, block
and tackle
MOVING Sale August 4 thru 6
10 a m -6 p m Electroc range,
clothing, bikes, baby equIpment,
miscellaneous
household 229 Ann St 1 block
west
of North
Harvey,
Plymouth
AUGUST 4, 5, 6, 7, lQ..5,under
counter
dishwasher.
bike.
ladles'
men's.

mini
boys,

teens, and girl's clothing 5800
Mason Rd ,Rt 4, Howell
MOVING Sale, August 3, 4, 5
Treasures.

antiques,

must go.

331Second, Brighton.
GARAGE Sale - August 4. 5
10-6 '71 Honda motorcycle,
GT-70
Barl:)Ie
dQIIS,
h a use,
c amp

dOll
e r".

miscellaneous
11555 Post
Lane, west off 8 Mile, South
Lyon
GARAGESale - Saturday and
Sunday, August 5 and 6 10
a m -5 p m Anloques, clothing
and miscellaneous,
59065
Eight Mile at Griswold Road
HUGE family sale August 3. 4,
5 BOYd'and girls' clothes, 0-3
Crib,
mattress,
dressers.
loveseat, sofa, rockmg chair,

rugs, stove, refrigerator,
q-juch more Low

prices

Property

I

5 ACRES, 2 car garage and
well ChIlson Road, beautiful
home Sltt:!, on la.,d contract
Call for more information, 229.

_

If

THREE one acre home sites
between Brlghton/S
Lyon,
$12,500each (517)546-1127 If
----- ---- -- SOUTH
of BRIGHTON
Beautiful high rolhng wooded
3,4 acre lot tn exchlstva subdiviSion
Underground
. utilities
Priced to sell by
!"RI~.:r.E_OWNER 624·0962 41
PROPERTY For Sale, 2 to 10
plus Acre Parcels, Green Oak
Township at D,xboro Road and
Sliver Lake Road Coniaci
owner,
1-437-6510, If no
answer, 1-437·8690or contact
your broker.
42
GLADWIN area 65 II x 330 II
lot on river $1000 down 4375368

and
WIX-

om Road to W Maple Go west
approximately 2 miles 3035W
Maple
GIANT flea market sponsored
by Hartland Jaycettes, Friday
August 4th. Saturday August
5th, 10 00 Jo 4 00 Antique"
Collectibles, bake sale, crafts.
clothes,
something
for
everyone
M-59 and US-23
Plaza, behind McDonalds 2271845
FANTASTIC 7 family garage
sale, Thursday 3rd, Froday4th,
Saturday 5th, 9 00 to 6 00
Chlldren's clothes, baby's to
size
6, adult
clothlng
humidifier,
dinette
table.
record cabinet, toys, lawn
mower, high chair, Christmas
decoratIOns and handmade
crafts. 23592Valley Star, Novl.
Enter on Cranbrook Drive off
Ten Mile, West of Haggerty
J

4 FAMILY yard sale August 25, lQ..6 P m 56835 Rice, New
Hudson
ANTiQUES, collectibles and
household Items Thursday,
Friday, Saturday August 3, 4
and 5 1-5 P m only, no early
birds 1418 S Hughes Road,
Howell near Lake Chemung
Party Store
HUGE garage sate Friday·
Sunday, August 4-6. 9 a.m.
Furniture,
good
clothes
(boys), hockey eqUipment.
dehumIdifier,
dishes,
treasures
47010 Dunsany,
NorthVIlle Estates, 8 MIle and
Beck
ANTIQUE oak table, chairS,
buffet.

air conditioner,

SWivel

chairs, sewing machine, tape
recorder, 3 speed bike, porta
c rib,
3 V. H
e d g e r',
miscellaneous
household
GRAD stUdent looking for
Items
August
3,
4.
5 19620
qUiet home northeast of Ann
Clement, NorthVille
Arbor $100reward, 487-9676 If
WANTED, house to rent 2 3 FAMILY garage sale starts
August 7, runs loll August 11
bedroom
minimUm,
$300
10 a m -5 p- m 2631 Gary
month
maXimum.
DeSire
Avenue, Woodland Trailer
South Lyon, Salem area Small
professfonal family, 1 child, 2 Court, Howell
cats 9 year local residents
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE'
With local references 437-8723 August 4, 5, 6 - anloques,
after 6 pm.
tf
dishwasher, enlore bottle collecllon, stamps, clolhes, and
much more 2742 Barker Rd..
Whitmore Lake

HOUSEHOLD

It

~Antiques
ANTIQUE two poster single
bed and chest, hIghly carved;
5200 Serta mattress and box
sOrlnQ.$60 229-2406

MOVING to Florida sale antiques, furniture, tractor, 3 POint
Implements, pickup camper,
much more 9-6 28000 Martindale Rd South Lyon
BIG garage sale. Clothing, and
miscellaneous
1075 Allen
Drive, NorthVille, Augusl4 & 5
9-5

ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5th,
STARTING AT 11.00 A.M.

condl-

lion 587,900 Welf, Manuel,
Snyder & Renke, Inc 851-5500,
a$k for C,cely Brookover
THREE scen~c-Iake lots dry
Birch and Oaks 88 loot x 600
foot Each on clean deep,
qillet lake No speed boals
$8500 each, land contract
terms Located 35 miles N E
Muskegon Call (616) 854·0806
or write C Gressley, Route
No t, Hesperoa Michigan
49421

12•6

feet of commer-

Cial space available downtow~
South Lyon Call 437-2091or
517-676-9588
If

LftW OFFICE

Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun, 665-9648. Jerry L.
Helmer, 994-6309.

Proper"tY]

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONT
Newer ranch With 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, formal dining room,
family room, central a'r, above
gra1md

1500 square

seen

1 bath full
2-car

heat,

bedroom
bnck
baths, 2V2 car

NEED SPACE?
Leasing 3,000 up to 30,000
sq. It Industrial, EngineerIng, Research, Warehouse
space
tailored
to
your
needs
(you
tell
us).
Beautiful new multi-tenant
Plymouth
Commerce
Bldg. Easy access to 1-275
& 1-96. Joy Rd. address.
Energy
efficient
bldg.,
comfortable
offices.
Ample parking,
truck
wells
available. Occupancy Aug.
1978. More details?
Call
Bill Robinson,
474-6190 or
478-2710

References

reqUired No pets (517) 5469791after 4 p m
41
HOUSE for rent With optIOn to
bUy Lake access, 2 small
bedrooms.
basement,
fireplace $310per month 2312661or 1-474·8647
41
3 BEDROOM house, NorthVille Reply POBox
792,
clo The NorthVille Record, 104
W Main Street, NorthVille, MI

decorated
Bnghton,

10 ACRES 2 bedroom home
also including 2 bedroom
mobile home Nice creek and
plenty of trees
Brl9hton
Schools, Marshall Realty, 8783182
41
10 ACRES near Au Gres good
hunllng. near good fishing
Undeveloped 2 miles from
Singing Brodge Call John Norrls 624-4311

~Q2.

I

,•

Houses

APARTMENTS

COZY 2 BEDROOM HOME near US 23 ten mIles from Ann Arbor,
eight miles from Brighton.
Land Contract available $23,000 (CO
7331) Call 1-313-227-1111.

LAND,

13-1

THREE be&oom

VACANT

With a

27 ACRES OF NICELY WOODED AND ROLLING
pq~d SIte in the rear. (VA 7739) Call 313-227-7775

~

and

~]

LAKEFRONT 2 or 3 bedroom
year-round
cottage
on
Wooaland take for rent No
children or oets 227-5872
TWO bedroom house, Novi'
Walled Lake area, $300 per
month Call 624-3453 or 6246382alter 6 p m weekdays
THREE bedroom new house,
walk-out
basement
$350
month First and last month's

and

437-2046
G6i'AT BUILDING
r<?<lS!.
New Hudson

WE buy, sell, or exchange real
eslate, In and out of state H
M MIlford 517546-9800
If

basement

ON NOVIROAD
(1 block s of Grand River)
Novl
349-1047
Mon.-Thurs.la-8;
Frl & Sat. 10-6;
Closed on Sunday

RESIDENTIAL

Estate

Wanted

TWO bedroom' home, $250
month plus depOSit, FarmInglon Rd & 9 Mile, 632-7908

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

OFFICE

COMMERCIAL bUilding on
Grand River In WebberVille
3·5A Mobile
Home
Presently
being used as
Sites
barber-beauty shop $19,000,
313-878-9432
40
SPACE for rent by the lake
COMMERCIAL bUilding on MWill accommoOate
no larger
36, between Hamburg and Pinthan 12 x 44 It SIlver Lake
ckney $50,000 $6,000 down
Mobile Park, 437-6211
If
Also 2 bedroom home In same
vaclnlty.
zoned
commerCial
3-6
Industrial$39,900 Carolyn
Winters
Commercial
~8-.!728
or 227-6900
Real

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Rummage

By Day.x Week
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5 Min. from 1-96 & US-23
Truck Parking

Saturday and Sunday, 9021
Chilson Road, Brighton, (1
mile north from M-36)
If

Unit on display

for
349-

LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo

Industrial-

2-8

ROBERT VanSickle
Auctioneer and Livestock TruckIng Novl, 349-8732or 349-3835.
If

Com-

pletely
furnIshed.
Lake
priVileges Prefer male Call
evenings, 227-4280
ROOM, September 1, NorthVIlle Prefer female, nonsmoker Call evemngs, 3496397

Commercial

Immediately

1978
Model
Clearance
Sale!

home

SLEEPING
room
gentleman
NorthVille
3168between 10and 4

LARGE 2 bedroom home on
lake. $300 monthly Available

GD

'-~

HOWELL

Homes

RITZCRAFT 1977 14' x 70 2bedroom parllally furnished
$14,500 Chateau Estates In
Novl. 336-2367
1970MARLETTE mobile home
Very good condition Washer
and dryer Included 58,500,
229-5881
40
'71 REMBRANDT - 12' x 65'
10 x 10' shed Immediate occupancy Child's Lake Estate,
~7nnn A'17_1Q?R call after 5 _3.s!.EXCELLENT
3 bedroom

A Shore
Wlnner'
Waterfront
lot overlook\l.g
Charllck Lake. In area of lovely homes
If you've
'1i'e'en waiting all'summer for the perfect walk-out
tlasement
Site, then dbn't miss this one
Just
$15,500

J.

conditIOned,

attached garage 349-5761

;.. - ..",
•
NEW LISTING
"
,~tiSTOM
BUILT HOME IN BEAUTIFUL NORTHVILLE COMMONS. 3 bedroom
';rJiii;ch. Full basement partially finished, formal dining room, rec. room, farrllly
'.1~
with flreplacEi, 2.'12 baths, gas heat, central air, attached garage. All this
I dn-alovely
landscaped lot Many other quahty features too numerous to mention
$106,000

-"1:l'ANTON'
fireplace,
sionally

air

entire

Antiques

14-1 A-Auctions

Rooms

to

ARGUS-7.C

SOLID Oak antique dining
room set by Landstrom Includes 5 chairs and hostess
chair 100 Inch table with
leaves, buffet
and china
cabinet. Heavily carved, excellent condItion, $1,500 4375379
ANTIQUE wood high chair
$15 4 maple captain's chair
stripped $65ea 437·3885

LARGE bedroom for rent Ac·
cess

GANZHORN
BUILDERS
449-4107

[ FOR RENT

Houses

Duplex

[ ;$·3

2-7

14.1

FORrent In city of South Lyon,
bedroom duplex $265 First
and last month's rent In ad·
vance plus security depOSIt
d17-9420

40

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 8/6/78

Houses

13-2A

And Include
these
fine
features
1 Lakefront·
2 Lake
Access
3 RIver Accass
4 HeaVIly Wooded
5 3.4-1'A acres
6 Paved Roads
·Only 2 lakefront lots left

area,

2-2 Condominiums
About Our Home
Buyers
1-YearWarranty
Program

3-1

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

INTERESTED pa y for an
apartment at minimum rent In
exchange for light duties
around horse farm
Prefer
retired gentleman or couple
Phone 459-5798after 7 00 P m
FURNISHED one bedroom
apartment, all ulliltoes paid
$55 weekly, $200depOSIt 22991'1

BUILDING
SITES

NEW 3 bedroom, walkout
basement, oak cabinets, laundry, 1'12 baths main floor, on
223-9562

I

Property

Select Your

ASSOCIATES
628·8700
10 acres,

Vacant

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

BRIGHTON Mountain VIew
SubdiviSIon 1 8 acres, roiling,
Vlooded 1/2 mile from skiing,
boating, 2 mIles from freeway
$23,000, terms avaIlable Call
375-94d2
If

CRANBROOK

lovely

NEWS-WALLED

12.6

HOWELL
FOR HORSE LOVERS

AREA

STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT.
Enjoy the
contemporary
elegance
of
this
3
bedroom
plus
den
on
the
Chain
of
Lakes.
View
of the lake from
every
room.
Vaulted
ceiling
in living
room,
spiral staircase
& other
extra features.
All this
on a large
lot aboundmg with natural
beauty. Call
today
for appointment.
(G-22)
$120,000.00.

sunken

Houses

RECORD-NOVI

SOUTH Lyon - 2'12 year old 3
bedroom ranch, carpeled,
partly flnlshed basement, 2'12

BRIGHTON. bv owner. Lovelv
custom
bUilt cotonlal
4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, formal
liVing room, dining room, den
With fireplace. Eat In kitchen,
double attached garage, full
basement All on a beautifully
landscaped 1-1/3 acres Includes many extras and easy
access
to expressways
$91,000 By appointment, 2279965
If

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom brick
colonial

For

BRIGHTON

COUNTRY
SETTING

Bids now being taken on 45 unit
condo, in South Lyon. Contact
Mr. Kropf
645·1440

Houses

THE NORTHVILLE

Locateq In Howell, at· 533 E SIbley, corner of South St., from the four main corners In Howell, take Grand River east for four blocks to South St (at First
Federal Savlllg & Loan), turn nght for one block to: 533 E. Sibley.
Robert E. Dudley, Auctioneer,
Howell-Phone:
546-3145

ANTIQUES, OLDIES & COLLECTORS ITEMS: 41 STRING, ZITHER, MADE BY'
OSCAR SCHMIDT, JERSEY CITY, N J., JARDIN ERE; Small Bell; P.G Kerosen~
Lamps, NIPPON HAIR RECEIVER; Oak Plant Stand; Oak Towel Rack COM.
MODE, CELLULOID HAIR RECEIVER & DISH; 4 Drawer Oak Chest With Mirror'
Walnut Lift top Knee Hole Desk; "LUX"
Celluloid Clock, 3 Crocks; Solid Oak
Library Table; Wooden Kitchen Cupboard; Mixing Bowls; 12 Large & Small Anti.
que Pictures, Oak Plant Stand, Wicker Flower Stand, old QUilts, 5 Books, 10 old
Readers, Croquet Set, Gunny Sacks; Tea Pot; Vase; Pie Sale; Pine Cradle;
Sheet MUSIC; Linens, DOlhes, Table Top Brass Lamp; Slop Jars, Jugs; Wood
Planes, Bulter Bowl, Footed DiSh, Blown Vinegar Cruet; Tins; JUicer; Limoges
& Bavanan Plates, Baskets; Stick Pins; Black Amethyst Glass; Indian Heads'
Tulip Frosted Fixture, Tin Types, Silver Cigarette Case; Forged Iron Hook; Hat
PinS, Boot Jack, Flower Frogs, Silver SIlent Butler; Pipe; German Harmonica;
Carnival Bowl; Wooden Cheese Box; EMPIRE TEA BOX, PAPERWEIGHTS,
Blown Colored Vase; Two Duck Decoys; Steelyard; Miniature Glass Kerosene
Lamp, STATUE OF LIBERTY, OVAL FRAME, REVERSE PAINTING; GODIES
LADIES BOOK, 1874, PHILCO, TABLE RADIO·ok; Cobalt Blue Crock; 75 Year
Old, "BALDWIN",
UPRIGHT MAHOGANY PIANO·good shape, & MOREl

LAVANCHA HOLMES, ESTATE
PETER VAN WINKLE, EXECUTOR

r
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4- 1B-Garage and
Rummage

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

Sales

mc-nacs,

AUGUST 3 and 4 42558 Park
Ridge, Novl Meadowbrook/l0
Mile area
2 FAMILV yard sale 8000 W
Grand River, corner of Grand
River and Hacker Road Saturday August 6 10-5 Weather
Dermlltlno nn "arlv blrns
HUGE moving sale You name
It we've got ItI 10-4,Thursday,
Friday, Saturday No early
birds 22617Shendan, Village
Oaks Sub, Novl
YARD Sale 996 Hearthslde
Dnve, South Lyon 437-0683
Thursday. 8-12, Fnday, Saturday all day School clothes.
furniture, antiques, books,
etc
THURSDAY, Fnday, 10-4 p m131S Elv Dnve NorthVille
GIRLS clothes, newborn-19
months 227-7276
GARAGE
sale.
1019
Washington St ,Bnghton Friday and Saturday. August 4
and 5 10-4

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

4- 1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE sale Includes
rollaway bed, some men's and
women's
clothes,
lots of
goodies, low prices August 3,
4, 5, 6307 Baldwin Circle,
Brighton Take Richards Rd
oft East Grand River at Smith's
Motel, bear left to Baldwlll.
MULTI-FAMILV garage sale,
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, 9
am 24356Hampton HIli, NOVI,
Meadowbrook
Glens Sub
Household Items, clothing, Inf/lnt to adult, baby Items, toys,
30" range
1yl0VINGsale 3 & 4 Thursday
and Fnday, 10-5 966 SprIflgfleld Court In LeXington
Commons North Off Taft Rd
and 8 Mile,
NorthvIlle
Household Items, furniture.
clothes, and much more
GARAGE sale,
Saturday
August 5 10 a m - 42353Amboy Court H,ghland Lakes,
Northville
Dishes, Jewelry,
household
items,
clothes and mise

NEWS-WALLED

ARGUS-Wednesdav,

4- 1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

THURSDAY, Friday and Saturday, 9-5 p m 6380 Aldlne,
Bnghton
SEWINGmachine, storm door
1015Hearthslde, South Lyon,
Martindale Sub, off 10 Mile
August 3, 4, 5 7-8
GARAGE sale Friday and
Saturday, August 4 & 5 9-4.124
Harvard Street, South Lyon
YARD sale 212Etm Place, 9-12
Friday, August 4 Boy's toys.
nlc-nacs.
TWO yard sales, Saturday. lQ..
4, Ben Hur and Club Rd off of
Flint Rd , Brighton Call 2295717

41744 BROOUET, Northville
( C a u n try
P I ace
Co ndomlnlums) Fnday, Saturday,
Sunday, 12-6 pm Children's
toys and clothes, furniture,
ladles clothes, books and
much ,miscellaneous
AUGUST 2, 3, and 4, 9-5 p m
Furniture,
tools,
dishes,
washlllg machllle, gas stove, 2
snowmobiles, garden tractor,
lawn rollers, trash barrels,
utility trailer, file cabinets,
sickle mower for Sears tractor, 5 h p
shop vacuum
sweeper 10861Spencer Road,
Brighton

YARD sale, Thursday and Fnday,
9 00 to 5 00, 521 West
Lake, South Lyon
YARD sale, several families
59400Nine Mile, S Lyon Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9-6
Beauty
shop
supplies,
Rawlelgh
Products,
and
miscellaneous

AUGUST 2, 3, 4 and 5. 6288
Sidney, Saxony SubdiVIsion,
Brighton
GARAGE Sale Thursday
through Sunday MechaniC'S
tools,
garden
tools,
miscellaneol's
88925 Eight
Mlle. corner Spencer

August 2,1978

14-2

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales
GARAGE sale girls' clothes,
miscellaneous
household
Items, furniture, 6547 Robblnrldge Lee & Rickett Roads
August 3, 4, 5 from 10-5
RUMMAGE sale. Clothing,
to)'s, household Items Sunday and Monday, August 6th
and 7th, 10 00 to 4 00P m Free
par~~ng Congregation Bnal
DaVia, 24350Soutllfleld at 9V2
Mile Road, Southfield
FOUR family moving and goIng out of business sale, 9228
Peer Road, South Lyon
Follow signs from town. Fn·
day, August 4th. Saturday,
August 5th
ODDS and ends, electric
st,rllizer.
clay
pots.
greenhouse
glass.
7197
Rickett Rd South of Brighton
Friday, Salurday and Sunday
GARAGE sale August 3-6 Oak
dresser, iron beds, collec·
tlbl"s and Junk 146 KIssane,
Bnghton

Household

14-2

GoodSI

LUNDBY doll house, complete
with furnishings, and electricIty $185.Evenings 349-1292 40
PHILCO
side
by side
refnger;ator 3 or 4 years old, 4
chairs, colonial couch, 1 new
double bedspread, 1 31 Inch
table lamp 227-3856.
PLUMBING material
sale
Schedule 40and some 30 PY;C
pipe. Four and three Inch
schedule 40 PVC fittings
Make offer for some or all 2298788after 6 p m
LARGE size mahogany drop
leaf table and mahogany card
table 349-0833
DINING room set Best offer

36 INCH pink electnc range,
Fridgedalre, good condition
349-5285
WASHER and dryer, $100
each Gold chair and ottoman,
550. TWin mattress and box
springs,
$25
Portable
humldlfler,550 348-2414
19 INCH color TV, $100 24
Inch black & white TV. $25
Both work fine Fireplace, $45
624-6316
AM/FM radio - record player
counsel $25 R C A 8 track
qllad tape player $75 Dresser,
desk, book cases Ideal for
boys room Make offer. Call
alter 4 p m 437-9305

n7-~'i41

15 C;;:;-:U-=f-:-t-.
~F-r-:-Ig---:-"I
d7a-,,-e
refrigerator Coppertone Excellent condition Best offer
Call 227-3264
15 FOOT Coldspot
chest
freezer, 3 years old 231-1569
GE ORYER. 3 settings, works,
best offer, 229-2369.

FOAMCRAFT
(In

G E Kitchen range $75 3491557
41
SEARS 30" mnge, avocado,
excellent condItion, $160 3495204.
MAHOGANY dining room set,
curved
glass
breakfront,
credenza, table, 6 chairS,

LINOLEUM
MILL OVERSTOCK
CARPET

FANTASTIC

$895
$195

Foamed Back
Was $12.%

[P;~~===~;~

yd.

WINDY

MICA MILLS
of Georgia
has liquidated
1000's of yards
of the latest
kitchen carpets
and shags
All Styles

Subtle Tone on
Tone Colors
Was $Q.95

yd.

Hubber & Jute

COMET
HEATHER

TONE

$3~9

custom

TILES

25c-3&c

$&99

NOW

Cut loop shag

ASBESTOS

Stock)

ea.

VInrl Br
GAFS&~~c.
Sheet

Be Easier To
Care For
Than •••

Ij®

'I'

.

INTRODUCING
DU PONT'S COMPLETE
CUSTOM COLOR SYSTEM

pad, excellent

4-2B Musical
Instruments.

II

BUNDY cornet and case, like
new, 437-2702
'OLD upnght plano, $200 2312899(Bnahtool
GIBSON Appollo
practice
amp""er. $125 227-2996
UPRIGHT plano $250 Player
needs work 624-2658

SALE DATES-JULY 22-AUGUST 13, 1978

I STRIATED SHAG$495

condl-

t,on, 57SO,349-2928after 4 30
ELECTRIC stove, self cleanIng. gold $200 Call after 6
348-3598
50 YEAR old dresser With mirror and matching chiffOnier
Best oller 229-2632
16 CU ft upright freezer
G~od condilion 227-6293
HOME repairs - plumbing.
heating. electncal, and mlSc
Crest Mobile Home ServIce,
227-23SO
II

per foot

What Could

I

Goods

13,300BTU, 115VOLT, Carrier
air conditioner like new 2311589
GE SIDE by side refrigerator
Avocado green, $250.229-2213.
G.!: WASHER good condition
$75.349-1557
41
PHILCO freezer, $25 Baby
chest of drawers. $10 Call
evenings, 349-6397

~._GAFSTAR SAL~~,
VINYL
LI=rh~UM

Household

'.
4-2B Musical
Instruments

/'
.

ORGAN , Lowrey console,
full pedals, bUIlt-in Leslie
rhythm and tape, excellent
condition, $3,250,349·3043 If
LUDWIGdrum set, 5 pIece, excellent condItion, 5400Without
cymbals.
Cong;lss/Laplaya
fIber glass WIthbUIlt-in stands,
excellent condition, $250 Call
after800p m ,313632-8126 40

"
'
PLUMBI"'G supplies, 'Myers'
pumps,
Bruner,
• wllt6Y~
softeners, /I complete line ol'l',r'J
plumbing supplies
MlIftln's
Hardware and Plumbing Supp-"
Iy, South Lyon. 431-0800,"," It,

.' ,

6 PIECE drum set LIke new,
5275 229-2396

BIKES- ,,:' I'; =
MOPEDS ~~';:

$~"

I 4-3 MiSCellany]
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1v..
and 2", use our well driver and
pitcher pump free with purchase. Martin'S Hardware and
Plumbing Supply, South Lyon.
L17-1lftnn
If
27 FT Above-ground pool With
accessories, 437-2702
AUTUMN Haze mink stole,
like new $100 437·6747
NORTHVILLE PRINTS.
For
those of you whQ missed my
Sidewalk booth, the historical
draWings 01 NorthVille are stili
available fSOcents each unmatted) Order note cards, 8
notes
for
$4.75
with
envelopes Call 437·8723alter
6p m tborder
41

10 speeds
from:;
$400. See our new'12,
speeds.
We repair:-most_
makes of bicycles~ .,:'~

:

'1t,'.,"'"",
4

;

1

2 VAN benches 5100each Ex· •
cellent condition Cost ~3$-_
each 231-2510
.", ._~
GRANDFATHER clock, Jsdlld'
walnut.
Westminster
chImgs0~
OIL furnace 85,000 BTU good
.,
,~
condition. new motor
250 227-7879
WHIRLPOOL dehum.d.fe¥."
gallon 011 tank 349-1171
590
Whirlpool
portab.lec"
10 x 13 TWO room tent Good
washer
$150 Toro 4awnJ'
condition 229-2305
mower $30 TWin bed, $30 An~_
SECOND chance vest, good tlque Queen Anne des!!...silt;:,:
condition, $35 227-2656
$30 Wooden Rowboa! ,~~ ....
WINDOW air condItioner
229-9387
, -".4- '
13,500 BTU Sears. like new
POOL
table,
Nat,o-nal:
5250 McLane tnm-n-edger
Snooker. 5 x 10 al4 "f>'\~.
550 349-5026
cessones, excellent lcon(#-~:
:. ~
PENETRATORCB base anten- bon $500 363-5706
na WIth 50 ft coax $35 437- SOLEX 2 years old used<yery· •
little. $175 349-5534alte~ 4 -; ~3088
PLAYER P,ano rolls, now ;:"'9-.
ed from $2 40 Large selecllon South Lyon Pharmacy (ojrt,tle'·

SCHWINN®

corner)

The BIKE HAUS
FUN
& HEALTH
FOR
THE FAMILY
9927 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-5070

<:'

~r ~

~

BARN ~ood for sale, 437-.2~I,lIof\
STORAGE sheds, pole barns'"
and garages. 8 x 8 thru 40'x 60,
as kits or Installed~ yery :
reasonable 227-5100
- 40 ,

BIKESMOPEDS'

$50

,,'~--t1'

Moped Rebate',
,
on selected
models
in
stock.
Hurry,
offer
expires
' •

CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES
ONLV~89.00INSTALLED
Our beautiful antique satin and sheer fabnc With
tiebacks, new rods, Installation
and fine quality
tailoring on any Window 72 x 89. Call us for shop at
home service
We can save you money on all
sizes
APOLLO DECORATING CENTER
ago S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
1-313-437-6018 or 437-0953
Monday-Saturday
g 30 to 5 30

\JUly 29th

~.

"

" ~ •

1!tENOOLts~
216 \V<> IGr\~

HIW'r

Ho ..... l1 M~I

tl'

"fl-4884~

546-6344
REESE delu~e traIler' hltc{;
5125 Micrometers 2". 3", 4'~: <
$20 each Smail acetylene'
welding OUtfIt.$250 Cloth autocovers, $25 each, covers,elllire car 2 wheel utility -traol"",\1J'1
$250 Model A Ford parts. 437· ~
0588
'40 '
- - --i -:.-~
COMMERCIAL
sewlog
machine w,th 1/3 H P motdr •
Reasonable, 229-7675
40
NUTS, bolts at wholesale
pnces, for pnce list call 2297676
tf
.JO

USED SCHOOL EQUIPMENT
1 Pexto
Crimper,
5 Logan
Metal
lathes,
15
elementary
student
Universal
desks,
20
secondarv
wooden
tablet
armchairs.
1
Hobart
portable
commercial
dishwasher,
assorted
stduent
lockers,
1 NCR Bookkeeping
M~chlOe,
manual,
and - ,ele<:tnc
typewtlters
and other mlscellaneous·items.
WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOL
Power Mechanics
SJ:lej) - • .,
2978 S. Commerce
Road
Walled Lake, Mi.
Friday, August
4,19789'30-3.30
p.m
Terms: Cash

',<

DEADLINE

i,

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

REPAIR

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
the

Llcwseo

BUILDERS

REMODELING
or
.~ CUSTOM HOME
DESIGN
It: pays to have accurate
plans drawn up belore you
get estimates.
. Call us to find out why

349-3344
BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT
Gement
& masonry
work.
Large
jobs,
or
small
repairs.
Work
myself.
.
Licensed
Insured

474-7278

Brick Mason
Brick,
Block,
Porches,
fireplaces. Repair Work.
Call Craig
464-1918 after 6:00
CEMENT WORK
• Trenching
• Footings,
• Flat Work
• Sidewalks
• Patios
• Driveways
• Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed
KERRY Concrete Walls would
like 10 bId poured walls In
Howell Brlghlon and Ann Ar
bar areas 227 1600
43

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPL V, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044
437-6054
Cash & Cary do-it·yourself
structIons avaIlable.
I

& Save -

expert

BUILDING

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT
CEMENT

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
- MACHINE REPAIR
(All makes)
, Wolverine BrUSh Co.
431 W. Main, Bnghton
227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

~company

work

driveways

Alsar no. 1 SIding 05 RW, $42.00 per sq. 05 SM,
$44 50 per sq.

BUILDING

&

REMODELING

Patios.

CEMENT ·qualtty work New
and repairs
Small
Job
speclaltsls
Free eSllmates
F'ed ReBoHar" 4766980 532
6274
41
SEIDEL
STONE
CRAFT
We Built The Best And
Fix The
Rest,
In The
Stone
Of Your Choice.
Also
Slate
& Brick
Pavements.
313-356-8319

Porches,
chimneys
work.

• , C.J.'S
CONSTRUCTION
Porches,
retainer
walls,
garages,
wood
decks,
roofs,
gutters.
foundation
repair
and
additions. 437-8773

IKO shingles,

I

$15.85 per sq. factory

available

In white,

seconds.

brown or black,

Aluminum
faced foam sheeting,
sheets, V2", $6.24 per sheet, 1" $8.04 sheet.

4 )( 8

Trailer skirting
12 x 60 trailer, 3' high, complote, $285.00.
All prices piUS sales tax - fiberglass
Inslllation call about our other specialS Including
our
_ roofing prices.

roofing,

ce-

ment and block work 437-1928
tf
For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE, PAINT and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALSit's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Wednesdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New HUdson, 4371423.

Fire and
Insurance
Repair
Complete
remodeling

additions,
and
repair

STANFORD
BUILDING CO.

Free Estimates

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION

QUIGLEY
BUILDING
CO
227-3450
632-6000

349-0318
atter6
ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
AU. Garages
Porch enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who works
on
jobs himself
- call

PREMO
CEMENT
COMPANY
All flat work and
driveway repair

Call 348-2161
ANCHOR CEMENT
Patios,
porches,
basement
floors,
driveways,
pole barns, no jobs too big
or small 449·207A. 437-9246

MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Vinyl no. 2 Siding D4 RW, $36 25 per sq. 8" RW,
$35.50 per sq.
No, 2 quality Siding D4 RW, $34.80 per sq. 1m.
perial green, Bright yellow, Burnt orange, Beige
brown, 8" RW

repairs.

A Room
Addition?
Siding? or Concrete

or Do/mer
Work?

FREE PAICE

magee.;:

/magee

Additions,
Roofing,
Kitchens,
Baths,
Basements,
Garages,
etc.
"WE
WILL
BEAT
ANY
WRITTEN
ESTIMATE".
"We guarantee
all work
In writing"
"Free
estimate
and
design"
"Licensed
and
insured"
Northville
office
349-5789
Brighton
office
227·3175

Is Your House
SAGGING?
WALLS SAG?
FLOORS SAG?
FOUNDATIONS
SAG?

House Raising
Leveling

Aluminum

QUOTATION

STEEL
BEAMS

.
Designers

Builders,

227-5340
COMPLETE

CUSTOM
BUILDING
AND REMODELING

• WE CAN FIX IT
FOUNDATIONS

NEED

REMODELING

Inc.

SERVICE

&

AND WOOD
INSTALLED

SUPREME
CONSTRUCTION

532-8181

BUllDOZING
EXCAVATING

BUILDING &
REMODELING

QUAliTY
BUilding al the
lowest
prices.
additions,
garages,

GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

FIREPLACES

&

REMODELING

Sidewalks

basements No IPb 100 small
or large Free Est,mates 878
9479
43

in-

Hunter
Douglas
no.
1 Siding
8"
i>~
Hollowback,
$45 16 per sq. 8" SM Foamba.'ked,
$49.82 per sq. 04 RW, $43.62 per sq.

Gutters

:tt

13'h INCH saddle $36 :2277819
'.
~~
RADIO/CONTROL
-'
10 K
Loglctrol,
7 channel, 6 servos,
2 receivers,
headmaster

plane, glider, held box, ac-_
cessones Ail like new.! 437S
9485
'.,;"
LARGE
as~n'toi.
Chnstmas plates including
IIrst
Wedgewood
Very..t ....
reasonable for whole lot Call ""'i
229-6197

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

4 P.M. FRIDAY

APPLIANCE

~

CO.

BACKHOE Work

the

~COfnpany

reasonable

rates

all

Iypes

Call

IrVing
43

BUILDERS

ADDITIONS
PATIO DECKS
All types of
REMODELING
DESIGN SERVICES
We are No.1 10 NorthVille.
Find out why. Call 3493344. Stop In at 142 N.
Center
(4 doors
S. of
Dunlap).
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Drain Fields Installed,
Bulldozing, Basemetns Dug &
Railroad Ties. Brighton 2276455or 437-0014
tf

It costs no more
...toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of two
National Awards, HAMILTON
has been satisfying
customers
for over 20years.
You deal directly wllh the
owner. All work guaranteed
and competivlely-prlced.
• FREE Estlmales. Designs
• Additions. Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, etc

Hamilton

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
top
soil,
sand
and
gravel,
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Pond Dredging
& Development

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

EXCAVATING BulldOZing
Small ponds - drovesgraded
Top SOIl, sand and gravel. 4373572and 455·6334
41
CARPENTRY

•

WiSE ......
HOME
REMODELING
Drywall, Electrical, plumbIng, roofing,
and siding.
Painting,
bathrooms,
basements,
kitchens.
family rooms. AND MOF-1E.
Walled Lake,
call: 624-0408.

ADDITIONS,
Recreation
rooms and Siding
Jerry's
Repair & Modernization (313)
437-6988
If
ROUGH framongcrew Custom
homes, remodelong, home 1m·
provements

phone
5581

For

bUSiness

632·6571. home

ServiceMASTER
,

I!l

the
cleaning people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets.
Furniture.
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

349-0001

Call 559-5590
.. 24hrs.
BUILDING &
REMODELING
Additions
Bathrooms
Basements
Pole Barns
Kitchens
Game Rooms
Family Rooms
Special
Wood Decks
Cement & Masonry
LIVINGSTON
REMODELERS
South Lyon
Phone (313) 437-6671
Licensed

CARPET CLEANING-CARPET
furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Masler, free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master,
Howell.
1-517-5464580.

NORTHVILLE

Turn Swamp Areas
Into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK.
RON SWEET
437-1727

Custom Remodelers

ELECTRICAL.,

CLEANING

437 1819
LICE'~SEO

CARPET

&

63242

CLEAN UP & HAULING

WRECKING
Fire Cleanup
BULLDOZING
End Loader Service
Land Clearing
Dump Trucking
Residence,
349-1228
Business
(an&. serv)
582-6692

LIGHT
HAULING
624-5357

>

~. \ t'l.

Electric Wiring & 8epalr,
Electric
heat. Residential
Commercial,
Ne-we;
Remodel
.
Vane Chenowelh'
437-6166 '. > ._~';,
In Business 32 years.
'

FENCING

c:.Roy 9. c:.R o&..n.~n
FENCE INSTALLATIO'N-~:.~
ALL TYPES
,',"r' ,
OVER 25 YEARS '- _ ,~
EXPERIENCE
•
FREE ESTIMATES
')24-1163

CHAIN UN'I(
FENCE I'.
WOVENWIRE
WELDED WIRE
WOOD FENCE
c

See it all a:t

D&D .
FEliCE C8..
7288

CARPETS
Installer
has
plenty
of
quality samples to show In
your home - save by callIng 1-'l73-1564. ResldenUal/Commerclal
CARPET CLEANING

MOO-WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shampoo or Steam
Upholstery-Vinyl
Repair
Carpet Guard Available

624-5986
CALL Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

T & T Drvwall Hang and fonlsh·
ed new or remodeled Please
call Tomal! (517) 458·1945 II

DRYWALL
CUSTOM TAPING
AND
TEXTURING
FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 p.m.
PATRICK 231-3485
ELECTRICAL
Need a licensed electrlcisn for
that small job around the
houBe71f so call 229-8044. If

!:'~e'

South Lyon':
Electrical Service -

DRYWALL
CARPETS

- - •

" 1,

E.

Grand River
Brighton
229-2339

------~,.
FLOOR COVERING

STEVENSON
FLOOR
COVERING
Inlaid linoleum,
tile and:
some
remodeling.
If:
you
want
quality
in-.
stallatlon
oall
Bill:
Stevenson,
437-5335, if·
no answer,
•
464-1023
• _:~

'

Wednesday, AU9ust 2,1978-

I~3
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Miscellany

4 ,9RAVES, 2 vaults; one com·
pan)Qn-'"{larker Choice loca·
tloQ', In ,Oakland
Memorial
/ G!if$ln\lr
Novl. By owner,
$1,500, 852·1222
41
AM·Flnn sauna, $150. Sears
Cr_lIsmal') wet and dry large
~~Wll ,and shop vacuum, $50
@221-9675
40
SET" of' Britannica
Great
Bool<srnever used, best offer,
437-6867"
40

BALED Hay for sale,

. ~-

Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

TOP, soil ready for delivery.
--1'(1e" sllred,
aerate
and
\~.!'Iverlze.
Bernerd
Kuhns,
31155Beck Road, Howell. 51754f1..2942
or 517-548-2932.
tf
SNAPPER riding mower WIth
clitc'MI. 8 h p $400 Call after
5. .'l411-4655.
SEA~ 1'2h.p. tractor with 48"
mower and snow blade. Good
condl\lon. $700 229-7806.
~I::Ell/S'
1050
"ibr,
with 42
snoWblade and
cultivator, and
SBOO",Very
good
8257P n ..

685-25e:i

HAY for sale, 2nd culling, (last
l.!ars).437-2189.
HAY for sale. (313)878-5574. 40
HAY for sale, (517)548-1746. 40
ALFALFA
Hsy.
Excellent
quality, $1.50 per bale, 4373376
If
GREEN BEANS U-PICK
Dan's Place, Seven Mile, corner of Angle, 437-0403

S1'E~round & square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, etc.
Call Regals. 1·517 548-3820
Howell.
tf
,WE hav.,'. a complete line of
,. V C. plastic drainage pipe.
""'~s
Hardware and PlumbInll~SiJp.e1Y,South Lyon. 4370660. •
If

4-3B

Farm Products

garden tracInch mower,
chains, plow,
dump trailer.
condlllon 437-

Fresh supplies
of hay and
straw
and
Andersons
Feeds In stock. Any quality and delivery available.
Hay Maker Farm
52770 Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, Mich.
437-3859

SPICER'S
HARTLAND
ORCHARD
FARM
now open
Fresh picked peaches, apples, plums and apricots.
Take US-23, 3-miles north
of M-59 to Clyde Rd. Exit,
east 112 mile. Open 9 a.m. 6p m.dally

CRiFTs&1AN
electric
lawn
mOW1!r 2 years old, excellent
condItion. $69 (517)548-1062

*~
J~rm

Products

WA'NTED: 35 tons of straw,
437-1594<
PICK your own Louis E May
sweet,dorn, West Grand River,
H~ell:'1
40
WHE:A1" straw - 437-2778.
42
j'l~A)Il~h ,cukes, beets, 4523
{I.nter.
Rd. (517)546-4634.
ALF,ALF"Ahay for sale In barn
Apprl'>xlmately 800 bales No
rain ~Call 629-4329GREEN BEANS U.PICK
WHEAT straw, large bales,
picked
up behind
baler
Plymouth, 453-64J9-

POLE
BUILDINGS

15-1 ':Iousehold

Pets

I

ALASKAN malemute, male,
AKC. 227-6681.
COCKATIELS,
young
and
healthy, $55 878-5520 or 87f1..
6188.
DACHSHUND pups, black and
tan, AKC. $100. Mrs. Hull 2311531
If
GERMAN Shepherd puppies
$25 no papers, see parents.
Call 349-64n. or 349-7132.
GREAT Dane pups, fawn,
male, 10 weeks old, $75 4376940
GERMAN short haired puppies. AKC. $100. Excellent
hunters. 348-9515.

[ 5-2 HorrS, Equip.

I

HORSES boarded. $100 full
care, Indoor arena. 348-9515.
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
mare. 5 years, hunter, jumper.
$1,500.or best offer. 348-1588.
"4 ARAB filly, bay, two white
socks,
very
showy
Reasonable, must sell. (313)
54.6-0387
GENTLE grade gelding bay.
Well trained, great for children
or ladles $250. Daughter In
college. 229-2818.
WANTED 2 horse trailer In
good condItion. Call 437-1425.
PONY Stallion,
approxImately 4 years. $50. Call 4379796.
REAL Bargain, must sacrifice.
Former school horse Hunter,
Jumper mare 152 hands, $950
AQHA Bay Gelding,
15.2,
ha'lds, 4-H Winner, $850 Both
horses gentle and excellent
for a young rider Must see to
appreciate 878-9640. •
1977 VIKING 2-horse trailer,
excellent. condition,
asking
$1300.437-3489

MATURE, responsible person
for cashier. Part-time. No experience nexessary. 437-1200.
DRIVERS: Experienced gravel
train drivers wanted. Top
wages Work for 10 months out
of the year. Call personnel office, 349-4974. Equal opportunltyemployer
BOOKKEEPING
machine
operator and payroll clerk.
Currently located In Royal Oak
- relocating to Novl In 8-9
months Excellent pay and frInge benefits.
Full-time.
career-minded only need apply. Phone 398-4085between 85.
LIFEGUARDS and water safety Instructors for Fall evening
classes. Beginning Sepl. 11,
1978. Novl HIgh School Call
Lee, 348-1200.
BABYSITTER wanted In Saxony sub from 5 a.m to 3 p m.
Light housekeeping
for 2
children Call after 3:30 227-

DESIGNERS, detallers, and
layout. Experienced only, full
and part time Seniors and
handicapped
welcome.
Deflnet Design. 231-3359
ACCOUNTANT, Walled Lake
area manufacturer
needs
general accountant. Cost and
aUdillng experience a plus.
Send resume: AttentIon: 0
Rice, 799 Ladd Road, Walled
Lake, MI 48088.
WALLED Lake short order
cooks, part-time days, fulltime nights. Town Pump Bar
624-2870.
YOUNG man for shop help
Clean cut with good drIVing
record, experience With woodworking or woods hop helpful
$2.75 per hour Full lime, 8.00
a m. to 5:00 p I"l. 349-4900
RESTAURANT help wanted:
WaItresses,
cooks,
preps,
dishwashers and bus help
Full time, AM and PM, experience preferred. Applv In
person,
Little
Ceesar's
Pizzeria, 43333 West Seven
Mile, Northville. '
BARTENDER:
Restaurant
work, full and part time, experience
preferr,d,
references required Apply In
person,
Litle
Caesar's
Pizzeria, 43333 West Seven
Mlle. Northvllle_

9543.

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER:
General
ledger exp., $150 up
BOOKKEEPER:
Exp'd
in doing
many
sets of
books
for
clients
salary open
INSURANCE
SEC.:
Agency
background
p~eferred
- open
SUPER
SECRETARY:
Good w/math
-$175 up
SECRET~RY:
Real
Estate
or
Mortgage
expo - $650 up
Many secretarial
openings ranging
from $650 $850

OLDER

Required
for helper
in
machine
shop.
Farmington area. Call Ron.

478-1745

FEEDS

:;'. : SPICER
. ·HARTLAND
) ORCHARDS

1

Mixed or purebred Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop. Will pick up.
313-661-2093

I 6-1

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I I 6-1

Help Wanted

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

FULL-TIME SECRETARIAL
POSITION
IN
RELOCATION DEPARTMENT
OF
FARMINGTON
HIl.l.S
REAL
ESTATE
COMPANY.
TYPING
AND
GOOD PHONE MANNER
REQUIRED.
PHONE
MS.
PARDONNET AT 851-1900

.Terry LeVin
CMI
P.O. Box 670
Farmington HIlls
MI48024
478-5600

LPN-RN
We offer a unique
work experience
with the
mentally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
Development,
15480 Sheldon
Road, Northville,
MIchigan
1. Civil Service Status
2, No Shift Rotation
3. Opp'Ortunitles for Advancement
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays,
hospital
insurance,
Immediate
accrual
of sick
time,
retirement
plan.
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
6. Michigan License Required
7. Salary Commensurate
with Expenence
Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

I 6-1

Help Wanted

BOYS and girls wanted to
solicit the Novl-Walled Lake
News under the directIon of a
crew manager. Cash paid for
each new customer Must live
In Ihe Walled Lake/Wixom
area
Call 624-8100 giving
name, address, phone and
age
tI
HELP wanted for offrce clean·
Ing Part-tIme 449-4508

"

Consolidated
MetaUurglcal
Industnes
located in the Farmington
Freeway Industrial
Park is
looking for an indiVidual to
be trained as a laboratory
technician,
In the areas of
metallurgy
and dimenSion
quality control. CMI offers
competitive
wages, tuition
reimbursement
and
advancement
pOSSibilities
for serious career minded
individuals. Call or wnte:

Help

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS
HEAVY MILL OPERATORS
GRINDERS
SURFACE GRiNDERS
LATHE HAND

oo

Only experienced
personnel
need apply. Come
and work in a completely
air conditioned
plant with
almost all new equipment.
Full benefits, company
paid including paid holidays, paid vacations,
Blue
Cross, Dental Plan, Life Insurance,
DIsability
Insurance, Retirement
Plan, Thrift Plan. If you are a
good man and conscientious
of yOlJr work /'Iab!ts
we need you. Call for an interview.

VOGEL D!V. OF SANDVICK
31625 W. Eight Mile
477-0130

-nOOR
SANDING
~..ifjnlshiog,
old and new
"h'oors.
3.l1'I<·BARSUHN
437-6~2,
if no answer
: '':E(6-5762
Collect
,I

I

If

We repair or replace all home
glass, thermopanes,
storm
Windows, safety glass Radio
truck dIspatched to your home
today We are a licensed contractor (No 293585) Call 3480330
42
HEATING

FpUNDATIONS

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge - 453-6228

GARAGES

,'J'
BRING
DEAL

f

YOUR
TO US,

TRICOUNTY
INSULATION
Since
1974. Dynafoam,
blown-In
Fiberglass.
Licensed
& Insured.
Can arrange
financinQ.

437-0194

FUlm"AcE SERVICE

CL"YDE-Hatfield
Footings,
block work, crawl spaces and
basements
437-0040, evenI'!f!z_42

~

& COOLING

LANDSCAPING

INSULATION

BEST
WE'll

Insulate Now

BEAT~T!

W-'UARAGE
...
ijOORS&
OPERATORS
Per!lonai guarantee
, Mike Rashid
4Z.4-~652or 669-2553

Do-It- You rself
AND SAVE MORE
Cellulose
U.L.
rating
classA.

Insulation
class
1 or

R equals
3.83 per inch
We also install
Call 349-4142

J&D

INSULATION
Foam
or
Cf
Save
now
with
and
summer
"Extra
Savings
It-yourself.

,ose.
,-,pring
prices.
for De-

(517) 546-8378
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 31'12" blanket R11, $140-1000 sQ. ft. 6"
blanket R' 19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
and delivery.
227-1839
LANDSCAPING
MOWING wllh brush hog.
fields pastures and 10Is Free
esllmates Phone 231-1113 43

TOP SOIL
FILL
DIRT
GRADING
437-2212
SOD
DELIVERED
-INSTALLED
U.plck
- up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
of blue
gra~s blends
- shade grass.

' .. ...., .....

Rich black top soli
delivered
from our farm

, GREEN VALLEY FARMS

437-2212

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Grass
cutting,
edging,
hedge
trimming,
etc. A
complete
lawn
maintenance
program
tailored to your specifications.
Commercial
and
residential.
American
Services Corp.

437·55n

Blue Grass
Farms

GROUNDS
and
building
maintenance man needed by
Novl condominium complex
Must be mechanlcaHy mcllned Year·round full tIme posl·
tlon 349·3699

SENIOR BUYER
Wanted:
A senior
buyer
With 5 years
experience,
at least
2 years
college
level
education,
full grasp of all purchasing
functions,
good
command
of English
language
and skill as a negotiator.
Automotive
related
busrness
In Brighton
area.
Please
send
resume,
Including
salary requirements
to:
P.O. Box K-793
CIO Brighton Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton,
MI 48116

ESTIMATORl
ENGINEER-

are cutting
NURSERY
GROWN
SOD
at 51825 W. 8 Mile
7 days a week'
8-5
Also
Deliveries
made

l.ivonla,

Producer
of sofisticated
powder
metal parts
in
need
of
operators
for
compacting
presses.
Ability
to handle
small, fragile,
high
volume
parts required,
along
with patience
and sensitivity
to finely tuned equipment.
Competative
wages
in a new and small,
high
technology
company,
located
in West Farmington Hills. Call or write:
General
Foreman'

C.M.1.

-

P.O. Box 670
Farmington
Hills, Mi. 48024
'478-5600
.,
An equal opportunity
employer

464-2081
464-2080
Crushed
Gravel-Sand
landscape
stoneRR ties
from 1 to 29 yds.
We Deliver
Noble's
8 Mile Supply
474-4922
OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
Slid removal & instaliatlon.
Shrubs removed & replaced.
Also
shrub
maintenance
program
647-1426

PIANO TUNING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIOS

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
GUIld Servicing Fine Pianos
in This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If ReQulled.

GRADUATE plano teacher,
any grade. Taught In Detroit
schools. Mollie Karl, 437-3430.
tf
EXPERtENCED. college tra,ned plano teacher has openings
for
summer/fall
schedule 231-3866(Bnghton)
42

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 10% to retirees. 437-2674KE1-1919.JOHN DOYLE
tf
INTERIOR/Exterior
palnllng
done
Experienced
and
reasonable Call B'II (313) 3482245
41
PAINTING. Interior - Exterior
Textured celling and wall
repair,
quality
work
at
reasonable rates 227-1895.40.

LANDSCAPING
Black top soli, mason ssnd,
shredded bark, pea stone,
road gravel, driveway gravel,
fm dIrt, fm sand. 229-11935or
9'J7_1~Q7
tf
MOBILE

EAVESTROUGH
and
GUTTERS

HOME l>ERVICE

MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
REPAIR
ACCESSORIES
Crest
Mobile Home
Service, Inc.

227-2350

Cleaned
& Painted

624-5357
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WAllPAPERING
Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou
349-1558

BilL'S
MOVING
LOCAL and state·wlde movIng. One Item or houseful.
Reasonable,
licensed,
Insured, Plano Specialists. 422·
2288
41

DECORATIONS

Interior

& Exterior

Painting
Paper Hanging
Plasler & Drywall Repair
Novl: 349-4751

PLUMBING

SEWER & SINK

DRAIN CLEANING
NORM'S

-

349-0496

If no answer,
349-3030'tll 5 p m

'UC1-1Q.!5

'{

t•,

For major area earth work. Contractor
duties
include
earth
work.
Contractor
duties
include earth work take off from X Section
and topo, drawing
review,
supervise
staff of
technicians
on
above
activities.
ReqUire
responsible
self starting
indiVidual
who produces
results,
not excuses.
Minimum
of 5
years
related
experience
required.
Civil
degree
and
computer
knowledge
helpful.
Advancement
potential
is tremendous
Ideal
position
for strong,
"tube
locked
number
two person"
from an engineering
or survey
firm.
Contact
James
Miehlke
at 348-2800
Novi, Michigan.
We are an equal opportunity
employer.

Minimum
8 to 10 years of automotive
body
design
related
experience,
- practical
ex- I
perience
must
include:
design,
layout"
detailing
and deSign/detail
checking.
Prefer'
prior experience
on design
and build follow,
up programs.
Expenence
as supervisor
or'
leader In automotive
design
program,
should:
have knowledge
of part drawing,
scheduling,
and
related
drafting
room
procedures.
Please
send
resume,
indludlng
salary
re-'
ql:iremen~s
to:
P.O Box K-793
C/O Bnghton
Argus
113 E. Grand River
Brighton,
MI48116

ROOFING

C,J.'S
ROOFING
OLD ROOF
SPECIALIST

PLUMBING

437-8773

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

190 E. Main Street
Northville 349-0373

~!t'

TOM'S
PLUMBING
SHOP

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
• Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
ANDTRIM

Upholstering
done
home.
25
years
penence. 20 percent
allmatenal.
348-3577

my
exoff on

10

WALLPAPERING
WALLPAPERING
graphICS

and

43

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service
RIDDANCE
OF:
RATS, MICE, ROACHES, MITES, ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS
MOTHPROOFING
SPECIALISTS

I

, ?rlo.dJvm..Chemical Pest
~\ .
Control Co.,
,

Resldentlal':'Commerclal-lndustnal
Modest Rates-Free
Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

IA

396 Blunk, Plymouth

477-2085

HEATH
ROOFING
Hot Asphalt RooflOg
Roof Leaks Repaired
(313) 878-3350
(pInckney)
(313) 422-3036
(Uvonia)

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect
193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

wall

experienced

Suzanne 348 1t47

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

662-5277

SALES & SERVICE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
NEW & USED VACUUMS
VAC'S AND MORE
1033 Novi Road
NorthVIlle 349-3535

• ~'7\O'-"

~

SERVICE

UPHOLSTERING

Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

IS

SERRA'S
INTERIORS
&
Upholstery, 116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon 437-2838
If
VACUUM

ROOFING. Siding, shutters
and gutters Free estimates
348-9850
42

ROOFING & SIDING
PLASTERER-SpecialiZing
In
patching and alterations. Free
estimates. Call anyllme 4643397or 455-4865
tf

DEADLINE

4 P.M. FRIDAY

UPHOLSTERING

& SIDING

EXPERIEN CEO roolers,
reasonable
rates,
Iree
estimates
349-0635 or 4552872
~

PLASTERING

PAINTING &
DECORATING
INTERIOR and exterior painting. expenenced crew 3495377
40

~

MI.

MANUAL DEXTERITY?

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

349-0580

I

For fast growing medium size steel fab company.
Excellent opportunity
for the nght man With experience, degree in engineering
helpful, top pay
and benefits.
Please send resume stating education, experience
and salary deslfed to
WEST END WELDING & FABRICATING
25180 Seeley
NOVI, MichIgan 48050
No phone calls, please.

ELEVATOR

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

~

DRAFTING ROOM
SUPERVISOR

Open Daily 8-5
Jim & JackIe
437-6355

INSULATION

Wanted

LADY to live In Care of semlinvalid and housework
Cal!
229-6124

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
GLASS SERVICE

ARGUS-9-C

OFFICE ENGINEER

Ownership

56675 Shefpo - New Hudson
(Turn at the Post Office)
,New Item, complete line of
WAYNE FEEDS
Cattle-Horses-Hogs-Dogs
QUALITY FEEDS
for Large & Small Animals
l.awn & Pasture Seeds
Bird & POUltry Feeds & Supplies
Animal Drugs & Supplies
Fence Supplies
Custom Blending Service Available on 1 ton
or more. Free Delivery
Will also deliver 'h ton In South Lyon,
Novi, Salem & Milford areas.

PUPPIES
WANTED

1~.:;~

~~9~.,

New

NEW
HUDSON

,

TaTte U:S 23, three miles"
north of M-59 to Clyde Rd.
Exit, go East 112 mile. Open
every day 9-6. Cali 632-

MAN

NEWS-WALLED

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the
Northville
Record
Wednesday afternoons In the
Northville area. Call 437-1789
giving name, address, age and
phone.
tf

MATURE women wanted for
child care staff, 6'30 a m. to
2.00 p.m., 2.00 f.m. to 9.00
p.m. Our Lady 0 Providence
call Sister Theresa, 453-1300:
41
WANTED
Immediately:
Responsible woman for night
supervisor, 10:30 p.m. to 6:00
a.m Our Lady of Providence,
call Sister Theresa, 453-1300
41
RELIABLE 16 year old to work
Ice cream fountain and With
baked goods. 437-6474
DENTAL Assistant needed for
Northville area, Full time, experienced In 4 handed denIIstry required References reqUired Call349·7569.
CASHIER. mature responsible person Part tIme, 4371200

Under
~xtra
fancy frozen
fruits
~nd
vegetables.
10-30
pound
tinS or boxes
of
sweet
or sour cherries,
strawberries,
raspberries,
blackberries,
blueberries,
peaches,
apples,
appricotsr and new this yearvegetables
in 12-2 pound
,~~Fltainers.
Orders
and
_yrrient
must be In by
A~gust
10th for delivery
about the third week of
AlJQf!sfWe
will notIfy you .•

RECORD-NOVI

16-1 Help Wanted

EM PLOYM ENT ,.• •

FOR APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651
or
478-SnO

SUPER Sweet Corn, Hot pep_ers, omons,dill, zucchini and
spinach at DAN'S PLACE, 7
Mile Rd ..1 mile east of Pontiac
Tra'l,
tf
HAY 7:; cents bale. Alfalfa,
$1 50 bale 57195W Ten Mile,
South Lyon, 437-9694

THE NORTHVILLE

Business
Rubber

Forms
Stamps

Invoices
Envelopes

Resumes

Business

Catalogues

Letterheads

Cards

Advertisements

Bulletins
Announcements

','11 C-

:~

THE NORTHVILLE

1 Help

RECORD-NOVI

I I 6-1

Wanted

CERTIFIED
MECHANIC
.:tnloy
full benefits.
Must
.11ave own tools. Apply In
"l>erson:
,>!-,
Wilson Ford-Mercury
... 8704 W. Grand River
:::/,
Brighton, MI

.'.
'J

.-1dATURE man for pleasant
~utdoor work at Rush Lake
~~IIIS
Golf Club Senior citIZen
"relerred
Rush Lake HIlls
.~ olf Club 876-3157.
,MAINTENANCE person for
_!'9ht maintenance work 25
nours per week. NorthVIlle
'.e!aza Mall, 348-1466
.~LL-TIME wanted - POSSI'.lIle management
advance.... ent Fastllon jeans store IS
~oklng lor sharp aggressive
.(jEloplelookIng lor a lob With a
"4ilture Sales experoence op,tlOnal WIll tram at Just
.~nts, Twelve Oaks Mall near
.J;Iudson's
<T-ELLERS1 full-tome, 1 perma,llent part-lime
Expenence
>~eferred
Type 45 WPM
,b1vonoa and NorthVIlle bran-"Ches Will train In downtown
>-Qetroll Parking paId DetroIt
i"ederal Savings 961-7600Ext
An equal opportunity
lIITT1ployer
9lRL wanted to work days at
'l5Ino's Pizza, Northville Must
~ 18, approxImately 30 hours
'\l9r week Start at $2 65 per
~ur.
Apply at 1053Novl Rd
DER woman to sll for 2
IIdren Must be In our home
enlngs 2 p.m -12 a m 2103
yS
per week $10 per even_ g. Must work some Sun~ ys Call 227-6431 before 2
~
':;ji!m
If
~"'HINI=
operator wanted
~pply 8 a m -3 p m at Reef
t.tit!llnufacturong 43300 7 MIle,
"::'1'!J'rthvllle.

:i

Help

NEWS-WALLED

Wanted

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

I I 6-1

EXPERIENCED
telephone
sollcllor, flexible hours. Work
In own home Contact Mr
Kraus",,229-4199
JANITOR wanled by Novl area
plant Forly hours per week,
11'00 a m to 730 pm, M/F.
Good fast worker, experoence
prelerred Apply In person at
25555Seeley, Novl
tI
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Novl News Wednesday
afternoons, In the Novl area
Call 624-8100,giving name, address,
age and phone
number
tf
HANDYMAN
to work
In
nursery and odd Jobs 437-1425
PERSON needed full time to
clean horse stalls and horses
437-1425
NURSE Aides and orderlies
needed for all ShIftS, full and
part time Call 685-1400or appIy' West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce, MIlford

AMBITIOUS
COUPLES
Interested
in earning
as
much as $1,000 a month
part-tIme.
227-9213.

Help

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I I 6-1

Wanted

HANDYMAN wllh relerences
and chauffer's
license lor
builder, full tIme, South Lyon
area 437-2014
WANTED - a reliable babyslI·
ter In my home two days a
week, Monday and Friday, 8'00
a.m -5.00 p.m, References requored
Starting
first
01
September Walled Lake area
624-4246
POSITION available for fulltome art teacher at Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery
Also
part-lime languages, French
and Spanish 348-2466
POSITION available one day
per week for cleaning lady
R eferences requored
3484
266
PART-TIME to learn kennel
work, $1an hour, 229-4339
EXPERIENCED
mechanic
wanted for constructIon firm
437-2007
If
SERVICE statIon attendant must be 18 Days Mechanically inclined Apply In person
Texaco, 1-96and Grand RIver

DESIGNERS
OR LAYOUT

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday.

I I 6-1

Wanted

PART-lime or full lime sales
clerks wanled Baldwin Hard~are, 400 N Main, MIlIord, MI
41
SALES
person
wan led
Knowledge of beauty products helpful
Days, Novl
area Call Carol, 348-2290
If
MORROW'S Nut House, 12
Oaks Mall. Experienced asslstant manager needed evenIngs and weekends Call 3481620for Interview

THE
PIZZA
PLACE
IS HIRING

Opening
soon
Oaks Mall. Full
time.

at

12
or part-

Pizza Makers
Counter
People
Call Ms. Kath,
624-8870
SCHOOL
bus
drivers,'
(substitute)
We will traon
Starting pay $4 25 hour Call
Broghton Area Schools at 2295000,ext 133
40
LIVE-IN housekeeper needed
1 chIld, school age
No
housecleanmg
References
reqUIred Send resume to Box
13,NorthVIlle, MI 48167
42
CASHIER
Doble Jewelers, In the 12 Oaks
Mall has an openmg for a full
lime
cashIer
RetaIl
experience helpful ThIS IS a
ground level opportunlly Contact: Mr Medley, 346-3120.
MATURE person to do general
housekeepmg.
References,
own transportation. 349-4682,
after8p m.
BABYSITTER
wanted
Immediately for my 2'12 year old
son Weekly or live m Walled
Lake area. 569-4522
STOCK person wanted Apply
In person Tlmberlane Lumber,
42780 W. 10 Mole, Novi. 3492300

Help

August 2. 1978

I 17-1

Wanted

PART-TIME
Including
seasonal full time clerical
work In a motorcycle shop.
Must be able to work with
parts numbers Apply In person at C & C Sports, 8090West
Grand River, Brighton
227-

Z9il8

'

ADULT desires
beginning
plano lessons, In my home or
yours 349-5779

16-2' Situations

wantedl

LPN II with med course
desires full time office positIon
4 years experience
Available Immediately
8769349.
WILL babysit
Ore Lake
Shores, Hamburg. 231-3621
WILL relocate - full-charge
bookkeeper
Extensive experience
Donna Pearson,
(517)223-3649
HOUSECLEANING
in the
Brighton area Call 229-2450
EXCELLENT house cleaning
done by Cheryl on a weekly
baSIS References 1-517-6327502 After4
ROOFING, ! painting expenenced Free estimates,
call Leo, 437-2214
41

I I 7-8 Autos

C7·7AVans

Motorcycles

1972 SUZUKI 185-TS, 1,500
miles, excellent
conditIon,
can be seen at South Lyon
Gulf, $350.437-0063
1972 SUZUKI 750, Looks and
runs good, $675flrin. 437-9802.
1973HONDA PICK UP FROM 7-

26.
1975 HONDA 200 2200 miles
excellent condition. $525. 6245434
1977 YAMAHA RD-400, mint
condition, $895, atter 5 p m
229-8962
1971 YAMAHA 650 Custom
paint Looks and runs good
$500,349-2907
40
1974 YAMAHA TX500, excellent conditIon $650or best
offer, 437-1463
1972 HONDA CB500, Fa'rlng
and luggage carner,
low
mileage, adult owned Very
sharp, $850.00.437-2004,9.00 to
6'00
1973 HONDA CT-70 $250 or
best offer, 231-1787
HONDA factory racer. Here's
a 74 350 4 cylinder that was
originally
designed
as a
medium classed racer, has
lots of potential - must sell
421-3922.
tf
77 HONDA XL 350 Enduro 4cycle; 2800 ,mIles, luggage
rack $975 227-6452
40
1976 YAMAHA 400 R.D. Excellent condition. 2100 miles,
best offer. $900 or best offer.
A37-5326 anytime.
tf

1978CHEVROLET Nomad Van
loaded, with extras, trailer
hitch,
electric
brakes.
Brlghton,231-2229
40
1977CUSTOM Maxi-van, many
extras, $6,850 546-3538
1972 FORD custom van. New
engine, 229-5648
1974 CHEVY van, 6-cyllnder
stick, all carpeted, 229-6277.
1972CHEVY Van, all carpeted,
swivel seats, sink, Ice box,
lable, custom wheels, am-fm
tape deck, rear heater, venls,
licensed as a motor home, V-8
stick, $1495 624-6316
1973 FORD window
van
Automatic,
power steering
and brakes, air conditioning,
radio, no rust, $950 227-1773
1975 DODGE 3,4 ton Van
V-8
Automatic,
full
power,
radio.
Kontz
Motor
Sales,
2607
E.
Grand
River,
Howell
(517) 546-4150

I 7-8 Autos

J I 7-S Autos

68 PONTIAC LeMans, runs
~~2~d,good shape, $300, 4491978 MERCURY Zephyr Z-7,
low mileage, executive car,
loaded, must sell, 349-6728 40
-BUYING Junk cars and late
",.,del wrecks. D. Mlechlels,
Auto Selvage and Parts. (517)
54~111
If
1974 CHEVY Nova 350, V-8.
automatic
transmission,
power
steering,
power
brakes, radio, clean. $1,700
After.5 p.m. 229-6774.
tf
1971 CHEVELLE, aor, $1200"
(517)546-9446after 5
If

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105S Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

1972 PLYMOUTH Satellite
1974
PONTIAC
Sebring Plus, power steering
CATALINA
Safari
and brakes, air, good condiBABYSITTING - young mom"r
PHONE soliCItor's wanted to
tion, ( 313)632-5421
Wagon.
9-passenger,
WIth experoence m chIld day
soliCIt the Brighton Argus In
care would like to prOVIde a
1974VEGA GT Good transpor.
air, $2,495. David James
Ihe Bnghton area Must have
stimulating and educational
For special
equipment.
tatlon. $500 or best offer 227good speaking vOice Call 437Pontiac,
9797 E. Grand
envIronment
for
your
children
1878.
4
openings
located
in
1789for further mformatlon
tf
River, Brighton
227-1761
My home ISlicensed 437-2554
1972CUTLASS S, power steerthe
Novi
area.
Long
AVON Plan your own
Ing, power brakes, automatiC,
ADDRESSOGRAPH
plates
7
-3
Boats and
term,
top
rates,
busmess
Immediate
opening
AM-FM 8 track WIth tapes,
made
In my
home
1975PINTO Wagon, 4 speed, 4
for one established area m benefits.
Call
Jim
Equipment
cylinder, air, AM-FM, new
46,000miles, excellent condiReasonable rates 437-3224
Bnghton Excellent fall and
steel belled tores, new extIon,
$1,800.231-1791
days
Crooks
for more info. 1ELEMENTARY teacher WIth 4
SAILBOAT, 16 foot fiberglass
Chrostmas earnmgs. Call Imhaust, shocks and brakes,
year old mterested m caring
Revell Class', rigged for rac- 1975CORDOBA, loaded, great
medIately for mtervlew 227- 771-5110.
$1,800,437-0095alter 4 00 p.m
shape, $3,400. 227-2265even·
for teacher's children, 2 and
Ing $1000.449-2793,663-7874
6774 or 735-4057
Leave
40
Ings
41
above Broghtonarea 437-1021
18' GLASSPAR 120 h.p Mermessage
OLDSMOBILE Della Royale,
'68 CAMARO. Power steennQ,
CrUIser, 225 hours, seats 6, all
BABYSITTING playmate,
WANTED experoenced
GIRL to live m for light
'72
4
door
sedan,
air,
AM-FM,
automatic. Good condillon,
accessories, excellent condistarting any time
CIty of
medical assistant Knowledge
housekeeping, $150per week,
stereo, VInyl roof New brakes
$750 or best offer. 437-2837.
tion, $4000 227-1232
I
Bnghton 229-6807
of EKG and X-ray Call349-5011 (313)287-2216after 5 30 p m 40
and exhaust system 61 500
la73 GREMLIN, motor needs
41
14 FT. alumInum Morro Craft
miles, good condItion $995,
10 YEAR expenenced painter,
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
work, body fair, best offer
run-a-bout
LIghts,
cover,
40
349-4371
40
SUMMER work 930-3 pm
exterIor
and
Interior,
the Walled
Lake
News
624-2938
H P , Johnson electriC, traIler
Through
August
lIght
reasonable rates, 229-8279 If
Wednesday afternoons In the
OLDSMOBILE, Della 88, '76 4
$1100
227-6778
housekeepIng
for
adult
1970
DODGE
Dart
Swinger
door hardtop, air, cruise, tilt,
Walled Lake area Call 624WtLL
babySit
days
for
340,4 barrel, am-fm tape deck,
household $15 per day., 349- 8100 glvmg name, address,
AM-FM All power, alarm, Vinyl
chIldren, age no barner, 437- 18 FOOT Starcraft, Holiday,
4669
'
power steenng,
automatic.
roof, many other extras 27,500
atle and phone number
If
3271
40 OB, full canvas, moonng
Excellent conditIon, 437-2837.
cover,
and trailer
478
moles Excellent condition
DENTAL assistant, Bnghton
SEWING alterations
and
$3:795,349-4371
40
~8J2
41
1966
VW
DUNE
buggy.
Very
area, e)(penenced
preferred,
repairs
Fasf and reasonable
REAL ESTATE SALES
good condItion
Model T '1976 MATADOR wagon, 9
CARETAKER for large nome
229-9346
40
Call
Nancy,
437-1870
40
MEYER'S
15
horse
capacIty
PEOPLE WANTED
Roadsler
body.
$1095.227-1558
and 1 acre of grounds on lake
passenger,
power brakes,
YOUNG ambItious man needHANDY man to do Jobs In your rowboat, WIth car top carner
train
qualIfied
apR 0 U P
COO
R- Will
-after 7, except weekends.
In Hartland
Must be expower steering, air condItioned for set-up on motorcycles
home or place of bUSiness $225 227-3979.
plicants. Can use two full
perienced In lawn cuttmg.
1976 GRANADA, 8 cylinder.
Ing, crUIse control, tIlt Wheel,
DINA TOR
to organize
and
snowmobll-es
Some
'Jery reasonable prices, catch- 16 FOOT fiberglass canoe, Intnmmlng and pruning, extenor
time
energetic
people.
AM/FM stereo, V2 Vinyl roof
669-1643alter 6 00 p.m
40
.pounseling
/ discussion
mechanical
experience
home maintenance.
be up on all those little lobs, dIan Voyager, excellent condlAsking $3300.349-1557
• 41
Unlimited
earnmg
op1970 PONTIAC Catalina, $200
necessary Apply between 10lion, $150,and traIler, $50 349nothIng too big or too small
groups
and
perform
mechaOlcally
inclined
Hours
portunities
JOin
our
or best offer. 229-6049.
1973BUICK estate wagon, air,
5, Service Department, C & C
437-5577.
tf 9312
fleXIble Pay to $4 per hour
-pommunity
liaison
crUIse, power package, traIler
establiShed
Northville
ofSports 8090 W Grand RIver,
1973 LTD 4 door hardtop
12' ,FIBERGLASS boat and
piUS Blue Cross, Blue Shield
'functions.
Brighton
package.
346-2330
Broghton
fIce, 31 years expenence
Cruise
control and air conditrailer 18 h p. Inboard motor
6-3 BUSiness and Proplan Must have references,
Area
Human
Services
tioning Power steenng and
1968 MUSTANG. Good condiBRUCE ROY REALTY
$225.349-2798
522-6500ask for Curt
feSSIOnal Services
brakes
plus set of 4 snow
tIon 6 cylinder, new muffler
349-8700
Agency.
15-hrs
per
SAILBOAT, Skip-Jack, 16 ft
tires 59,000 mIles, $1400 229system 5550 Call 437-2113or
racer Jib, main sail, spinweek.
$4,400
annual
WAREHOUSE yard and truck
BRUSH-HOGGING, mowing,
5583after 5 p m.
437-2779
dnvers wanted, expenenced
land clearnlng, backhoe and naker With trailer. $1000 or
'salary.
Appropriate
'74 THUNDERBIRD. new tores,
1969CAMARO. Excellent runnonly need apply Apply In perdozer work Country Clearing best offer (517)546-0352
~ducation
and
group
new
brakes, loaded, good
Ing
condlllon
Needs
paint
son. Lee Wholesale Supply
Co (517)548-1929
f965 STEURY
Fiberglas,
condition, $3000 437-6422,437Atter5,624-74,,,6"'2
_
· Q.ounseling
experience
Inc , 55965 Grand RIver, New
Earn top commissions,
runabout; 60 HP, Johnson,
BRIGHTON
alumInum
SIding,
1398
Hudson
If
1969PLYMOUTH wagon, runs
required.
Send
letter
needs work $1,000 After 5
trim
and
gullers
Free
no limits
to earnings,
Best offer. 227-1112.afler5
If
and
resume
to BackLEVIS sales girl, expenence In
estImates 227-6082
tf a.m. 229-6774.
two
multi
listing
ser73
PINTO Runabout, slick
sales
necessary,
company
Morning
and
midnight
• Door
Drop-In
Center,
1973
GRAND
PRIX,
TUTORING,
your
home
All
vices
working
for you.
ShIft, Canadian bUilt custom
7-4 Campers, Trailers
benefits, Blue Cross, profIt
bus boys
needed,
full
SUbJects, all levels Adults,
- Box 365, Brighton,
Miburgundy
color,
full
Installed
turbo charger and
shanng
etc
Inqulfe
at
Call
437-8111
or
227- children Certlfoed teachers
and
Equipment
time.
Apply
in person:
gauges, new brakes, new
48116
Washington Clotheroes, Kpower
and air, $2,495.
1120, or apply in person
DaY-night servIce, 356-0099
shocks,
steel
belled
radIals
Mart shopping center
476David
James
Pontiac,
~2 FT Fan travel traIler Self
at: All American
Realty
Pepper
Tree
clean, 42,000 miles. $1600.
3430ask tor Mr Fernandez
GOURMET
contained, sleeps 6 229-5648
9797 E. Grand
River,
Plymouth area 453-2186
Inc.,
1046
E.
Grand
Restaurant,
CATERERS
TRUCK ,loaders needed for
RUBBER MaId party plan
fT t- I
...rossroads
travel
Brighton
227-1761
River Brighton,
or 6G09
20421 Novi
Rd,
NorAUTOMATIC
EICamlno,
1971,
" midnight shIft Heavy work
needs demonstralors, part or
Weddings,
luncheons,
trailer. Self contamed, WIth
Seven
Mile
corner
of
am-fm stereo, new bres, best
thville
44
"415N Lafayette, South Lyon
full time. No collecting I No
banquets.
Our menu
or awning $1700 or best offer
_,
packing I No delivery I Top
1974 MERCURY
Montego
offer 231-3780
Pontiac
Trail,
South
Call alter 6 227-9301
yours,
exquisitely
wagon, automatiC, Sir, amlfm,
'FULL-TIME manager, male or
commIssions' Call 383-3077 If
1970PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe,
Lyon,
prepared,
by our profesCORSAIRtravel trailer, 17 f9ot,
DIE
SETUP
power
Windows,
power
$475 Ca1l437-9796
- f~male
Apply In person
LOCAL young man 16 or over
self-contained 231-1569
sional staff.
O,e set up opportunity, probrakes, power steering 349,Salary plus commISSIOn Ex- for lamtor work aller school,
MAVERICK
1970
new
parts,
gressive
dies
and
second
624-8138
7098
1973EMPIRE traveltralier, 19',
MACHINE
SHOP
penence
helpful
but not
and Saturday Novi Auto Parts
runs good 632-6779
operatIon
toolong,
eyelet
self-contained, can sleep 6 or
'necessary
Brighton Mall Car
=34.';9:..-"'280=0
_
LUMBER Truss Incorporated
CHEVROLET 1968 Impala 4
presses Wages to equal abili72 CHEVY
Impala
V-8,
proVide excellent storage for
Pole
bUIlding
speclahst,
year
, Wash
41 GENERAL office, tYPing, and
door, rough, but runs, $175
ty ProgressIve Metal FormMan
required
for proautomatiC, power steenng,
retorement travel LIke new
round
bUIlding.
313-229-6050tf
-PART-TIME barlender
and
some bookkeeping
Call for
349-776:=:2-::".-,,-__
Ing, 10850 Hall Road, Ham$2850 (313)231-2673.
power brakes, 81r, tinted
duction
machine
shop.
----, waitresses, needed Call The
appointment 474-1200 We are
burg
40
glass,
new
tires,
radiO,
runs
72 FORD Torino, aor, 2 new
GIRL
Fnday
Bookkeeping,
POP-UP camper, 72 Scamper
Farmington
area.
Call
v.(harf for appointment
231- an e qua lop
P 0 r tun I t Y
good Asking $800 After 5
typmg
accounts
recelvabletores, new battery, power
DIE MAKER
$1150. Excellent condItIon.
)441
41 employer
Ron.
pm ,227-7964
payable, and billing
Alice
steering, power brakes, body
Progressive dies and seconFurnace, converter, .stove,
, BfllGIjTON CINEMAS~ls now
::B"'A:l:B:::Y~S!.:ITT=E=R=-0-n-e-c-::h-"I,.,d-,-::8·-::3-::o--=-5.
Holzb'lCh, 313229-8387~- \' 42 Sink, -Ice chest, sleeps _ 8,
not so pretty, but excellent
478-1745
dary operailon
tooling, new
78 CHEVY Caprice, power
accelitlng apphcatlons for the" 4 days per week Start In OctransportatIon.
Novl area Onwork and mamtenance.
full
BAND available for-weddlngs,_ spare tore, gas bottle, 227-3829 steenng. power brakes, radiO,
FURNACE man --and' two
ly $275 Call after 6 p m 474pOSltlpns of cashier
and ~teaoblel4r7'
4~le8f8e9rences
preferre4d1 tIme program Wages to equal
aor,
automatIc
1,000
mIles
banquets, parties "Song and' after6p m
helpers
for
new
house
heating
4377
,usher, Please apply In the
ability r ogresslVe Metal For229-7666
41 1976 DODGE Mini-motor
rough Ins, 313227-6074
If Dance",348-3299
-avemngs
LOCAL real estate office IS
ming '"350 Hall Road, HamCHEVY Monza 2 plus 2 1975
1975 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder,
PHYSiC
guarantees
to
home 21 foot fully loaded,
looking lor mature recepburg
40 BARTENDER waItresses and
(de-smogged), 4-cyhnder. 5automatiC,
power
steenng,
beWItch, mesmenze
loved
12,000 miles
$10,500 Excooks Apply In person, Jimtionist
Good
telephone
~peea. am-tm cassette, exAM-FM, rear defog, all new
ones, others to do your bId- cellent condlllon 261-0095 44
my's Restaurant & Lounge,
technique and accurate typing
tras,
69,000 freeway mIles
tores and new paint, 30,000
South Lyon, 437-2003
39 ding Many people beheve
reqUired. Apply 10 person, 9
FOR rent. Pop-up traIler
$2200.must sell 231-2691
SECRETARIES,
mIles, $2100 437-6456
Jamll to be the world's most
am -12 noon W-S McGlynn
Sleeps
4.
349-0660
If
GENERAL
labor,
steady
TYPISTS,
powerful PhYSIC Satusfactoon
Real Estate, Inc 424 W Grand
worker
Apply In person
16'
TRAVEL
traIler,
guaranteed
DonatIons apACCOUNTING
• :You can earn money on
RIver, Brighton 227-1122
refrigerator, stove and furMcFadden Industnes, 54900 preCIated
DaVId Guardino
CLERKS
lop of your regular
pay
nace,
sleeps
4,
$1000
(517)
Grand RIver, New Hudson 40 "JamU",
BOYS or goris, 12 years or
POBox
10154,
Don't let your skills get
546-1951.
older, needed to deliver the
'b.y becoming
an Avon
Eugene,
Ore
97440 Detroit
Free
Press
In South
Telephone any lime 503 484- 1974CHAMPION motor home,
rusty,
keep
your skills
Representative.
FlexiLyon Early morning hours,
2441
40 24', sleeps 8, completely selfIn
shape
With
tem.jile
hours.
To find out
Earn profits, pnzes and trops,
HAfilDYMAN Carpentry, pain- contained, $7500. (517) 546porary
assignments
itow,
call: Mrs. Hoerig
455-0121.483-2351or 483-0090
tlng.
Fix-It
reasonable
1951
40
through
Kelly
Services
Senior citIzen rates 348-9780 CRUISEMASTER1977,22 foot,
'1fi25-8989.
'
If double dinette, clean, $10,500
.11
Inc.
You
are
free
to
MANAGER of auto entertain,>;,;
follOWING- Lawns, vacant lots, 349-0698
ment retail store, needed In
work
when
you
want,
!"!'eds. 349-1755
If CAMPER cap With camper
Plymouth Must be honest, ef>~
for
as
long
as
you
ficient, and responSIble Sales
'MATURE
expeflenced
door for 7 ft Datsun pIckUp
Many day and evening
ATTORNEYS Robert JenkIns
want..
We
have
imexpenence
helpful
Call
1»abysltter needed ImmedlafeAfter 5 pm, 624-7462
and John McLean SImple
positions
available.
995-2333Ask for Fred
40
mediate
openings,
-.l~ for Infant of working mother
WIlls, $30. DUlL (1st) $250. Un- 1'6' lYbH tlHI=N Iwuuu travel
Either
full or part·tlme
~_5a.m.-5·30 p.m. Weekdays
come
In today.
Apply
contested divorces, $200 Real traIler Sleeps 6, excellent
",,-y home at 10 Mile Haggerty
for
thiS
coming
fall.
Estate
from
$100
condItion Only 1 owner Call
at:
HIGH SCHOOL
~ ~ A'oad area
Live-In
arLandlordlTenant
from $35
Flexible
hours
to acbefore noon, 437-3153
40
309
E
Grand
River
'J1lngements pOSSible EvenGRADS
Misdemeanor, $250 , 349-2345
comodate
housewives
PICK-UP covers and custom
Ings only 348-3167
Bnghton
tf
caps from $139. RecreatIonal
and
college
students.
KELLY SERVICES
INC.
·ErABYSITTER needed
for
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
EXPERIENCED piano teacher
vehicle storage. Parts and acTraining
and
uniforms
'school year 3 days Your
The "Kelly
Gir'"
people
has openIngs
for
fall
cessones 8976W Seven Mile
: home Playmates necessary
proVided,
plus
other
schedule 349-3192
at Cume, NorthVIlle. 349-4470
227-2034
TEACHERS
:~~ area Call after 6 p m 474If
benefits.
EOE/MF
6-4
Business
-5
and
;WOULD care to baby SIt for a Home for the summer?
HOME, beauty aides and
•school teacher's child from
Service
homemakers
ImmedIate
Restless?
If you have
• ages 2·4 years 227-6795
openings
In this area
Top
ANY office
skills, we inGOOD opportunoty, electncal
:AUTO mechanoc certlfoed and
FOUR 14 Inch Keystone
wages Phone 973-9010,Kelly
contractIng
bUSIness,
vite you to join forces
classics roms and tores 227'expenenced
Top commlsHome Care
41
Brighton area 227-5044
3733
\
'slon, paid benefits, small shop
with
our
year-round
IWllh lots of work, NOVI-Motlve, staff.
FOR Sale - Merle Norman FOUR Fore~tone tores, ,0,78-13,
TEMPORARIES
,21530Novl Rd., NorthVille. 349CosmetIc Studio, Inventory
like new, $85 227-9105after 6
UNLIMITED
-0290
41
and fixtures, call 437-3150
pm
Need experienced:
We have
a variety
of
GOING bUSiness at your own
'67 LeMANS. Good engine,
Nuf s e s,
R NIL P N ,
assignments.
Work
a
price 229-5872
good front end Been hIt In
Keypunch
Operators,
rear, needs mufflers
and
day, a week,
or all sumSecretaries,
Dictaphone
BE
YOUR
OWN
BOSS,
In
transmIssIon $125 Evenings,
mer.
TYPIsts,
Legal
Typists,
437-2929
If
rural small town America
PBX
SWitchboard
Your
opportunIty
to
BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Operators.
relocate.
24x74 CommerRegister Now
For temporary
Jobs tn LIVCIal Block
Bldg.,
plus
Ingston,
Washtenaw
and
14x44 Storage Bldg., plus 8
Oakland Counties.
For Interview
call
the
Rm
Home,
$57,500
Al}to Supply,. Inc.
Call Judy
Terms
Also
handle
office
nearest
you.
227-7651
or
in
Green
To
buy
or
sell
lakefront
Cottage Rentals
Monday
thru
Friday
10
478-8770
Marlon,
Oak,
Genoa,
& sales
Free Brochure.
a.m.-3p.m.
Excellent rates, no fee, no losco, & south of these
HOLIDAY REALTY, Rose
contract.
townships,
call 1-313-662City, MI 48654 or 1-517-685478-8088
Farmington
2325.
AUTO mechanic for growing 504Qor 227-9171.
Novl Walled Lake dealershIp
WITT SERVICES
Cerllf,ed Chrysler experience
Motorcycles
(1 block W. of Novl Rd.)
preferred
Bluecross
New - Rebuilt
1974 HONDA 250 Enduro, exBlueshleld other benefIts Call
AUTO PARTS
cellent condition, $280or best
RIck Dillon, 624-8600
40
offer, 878-9070.
40
Brake Drums
MEN needed for varlousshop
MOTORCYCLE utility trailer,
Disc Rotors Turned
work In reinforcing
steel
NEED MONEY????
$150 227-3829after 6 p m
fabricating plant In New HudWe have many light inson area 425-3000
A prerequIsite
of good salesmanShIp
If you are
1974YAMAHA TX500437-1463
dustrial
lobs
available:
always wearing one and you are Interested
In the
COUNTERMAN
Will train
packaging,
warehouse,
HONDA 175 road bike, low
outdoors, stop In at our 12 Oaks mall store and ask
Some lumber
background
miles, excellent
condlllon
light factory work, etc. If
preferred 227-1831.
for Joe or Mike. We pay an hourly wage, offer a
$500 227-1232
Interested Apply at:
Open 7 days a week
liberal
merchandise
discount
and
we
need
GREEN Ridge Nursery now
KELLY SERVICES INC.
Open Sunday 10-3
taking applications for landsalespeople.
You need to have a smile, some
The "Kelly Girl" people
scape laborers. Experience
spare lime and a deSire to meet people
Service
specialists.
We
309
E.
Grand
River
helpful but not required Must
repair all brands and sell
7-7 Trucks
BrIghton
be18yearsofage
349-1111
Suzuki's.
Bring
In your
227-2034
WANTED' Interested party for
77 DATSUN King Cab pickup,
snowmobile
for
proseason
EOEM/F
sn apartment at minimum rent
air, am-fm, new lIres 229-7167
tune-up.
Call for servIce
In exchange for light duties
An equal opportunIty employer.
atter6 '__
appointments.
around horse farm
Preter
FULL time sales people need·
1976 4 x 4 DODGE power
retired gentlemen or couple
ed In our Brighton ofllce Exwagon. Under 40,000 miles,
Phone 459-5798atter 7 p m
Moore's
Motor Sport
perience preferred bul not
318automatic, power steering,
ESTIMATES
Wanted
21001 Pontiac Tr.
necessary Will train Call for
power brAkes $3800 229-6400
Sandsucker-dredglng
work
InterVIew appointment Nollng
South Lyon
1977 O-ODGE
needed to expand a one acre
Real Estate, 437-2056
437-2688
cylinder,
automatIC, power
pond to three acres Near Ann
steering, radio, cap Clean
Arbor, MIchigan Call 313-6687416
Asking $3000 476-8400or 227·
1975'12 HONDA 400, like new,
1174
L.UUI\:>, olsnwashersSloomonly 3,000 miles, $695 437- - ----------!leld Cl1arhesIs now accepting
1966CHEVY pickup, 327, 4 bar8343
41
applications for full-lime day
rel, automatic, wllh wood floor
Automotive
oriented
company
in
the
and night Broiler person and
Field service
71-HONDA SL-70,goOd
box,
$300 or best offer 227Brighton
area needs a personnel
manager.
A
dishwasher experienced Aptlon, $250,229·5422
Machine bUilder
1760
ply In person 5656 W Maple.
generalist
with 3 to 5 years of personnel
ex1973 HONDA- CL3sO-Viltuaiiy
BOfingmlll
1974FORD-PlckuP~F100-:a
~ual opportunity ~mplo¥!!_
new 1,700 miles $500 546· cylinder stick, $1200 832-6847
perience,
including
employment
waoe and
(LucaS & DeVlleg)
WANTED part·time help wllh
6422.
,
41
Mill hand
benefit,
administration
and the usual
perhousework Phone 456·7579
1978 HONDA CR 2SOR"-Ex: ,iii4FORD '12 ton pick-up, V-8,
(NC & Manual)
sonnel
disciplines.
Attractive
benefit
APPRENTICE
cellent
condition.
1976'12
Flfst
and
second
shift
$1,loo.
1973Gran
Fury,
4
door,
package.
Please
send
resume,
Including
Southfield machine shop has
YAMAHA YZ 250CSun rims, P. $000.349·4240.
If
openings, experienced,
openings for mechanically InPetty, twin air, metzelers, ex·
salary requirements
to:
clined
men
and
women
Call
cellent condition $550 Afler 6
AGNEW MACHINE CO
P.O Box K-793
for Informahon 356-4201
or weekends. 383-5708
41
Since 1905
C/O Brighton
Argus
FAMILY cycles: Honda SL--350,
Milford, Michigan
113 E. Grand River
9
helpel s Day shift applications
Honda Trail 90, Suzuki TS-90, 74 CHEVY Suburban,
313·684-1115
passenger, :y., ton, Good conaccepted at 25555 Sealy Rd ,
Brighton,
MI48116
good condition, reasonable
dltl()n._227-2442
~7-881~
~ _
~~~I ~ ~,!II" to 3. p m ~?~43_5!l_

it,6

i

~~

....
"0

BUS
BOYS

'77 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
very very low mileage .. no all'
cldents, 632-7713
75 DUSTER, new tires, 'new
brakes, very good eQAIl'tlpn
.$~300437-6422,437-1*98'.::.:.
74VEGA wagon, newiJre1!-.q.q.A
battery. 39,000 mlle~.1'{~1
Call 348·1859atter 6 _' •• ;:-..
1974 DODGE Dart, 4 'do.;r;>6
cylinder, stIck shIft· ~~9$
437-0060 fter 6 pm
,
1973FORD LTD,IOad~d~$~
Call 437-9646
t"
1 9 7 4 C H EVE L L;E.:;: j3$.il
automatIc,
Am-Frn '1I.te(~~
good hres, appllanc~. i!la
power steering, $800 229
after 5 00 pm;

> ."'-

..
~,
"

Good Selection
of New& Used
Cadillacs

DON MASSEV/
CADILLAC~:: ,,,
~,
Ann Arbor Rd~
at \-275
Plymouth'
453-7500,'

-

c-

1..•. 6 !
74 CAMARO,
aU\Oil)atle.,
power,
radIO, g,?~
glE
mileage, 6-cyl, clean.,.. ~
cellent condItIon, be~t 'offer
Must sell I 229-8389
' ' , ..:..
1970MALIBU, 307, allto)]latlC,
good condItIon, make offer
437-1419
• ','
:
re
-

~

-"-,"

..........

j

~
~
&

1977
PLYMOUTH
row,
4-speed,
buck%'!'
seats,
radio .• ;I<..ontz
Motor
Sales,
2601'
Grand
River,
Howell
(517) 546-4150
•

e.

1972 OPAL GT, low mIleage,
very good condn,on, $20l'1Mc\
229-2669
"1117
1976 BUICK RIViera Loaded,
collector's 'tem. $4,950 34\12808
~ (
1.973VEGA wagon GT, clean:4
speed, air, am radIO $550 4379569
1973 FORD LTD Air, power
brakes, power steenng, radIO
Excellent
condItIon - .Ne&,
tires, muffler and pi"""'; $90~
437-0877,'-.'-~--"--

NEED"

REAL ESTATE
SALES

AVON

'

-

CREDIJ
NO CREDITSLOW CREDIT
NEW START
WECAN
HELP.
Call US

DAVIDJAMES<
PONTIAe -<,.;
313-227-1761( .~
1974
PONTIAC
Granville, 2-dr., hardtop,
fuJI
power,
David
James
Pontiac,
9797 E GranQf+:
F\iver. Bnghton
227-176;r

~;
-~

1967VOLKSWAGEN Baja BiJg,
convertoble, rebUIlt engln~.
new starter, mag wheels and
new oalnt, 227-2696
40
'73 MERCURY wagon excellent condItIon 54,000mller.J~
loaded Must sell, 349 3652 '¥Ei

HOUSEWIVES
AND
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

1

Friendly Fine
Food and Ice
Cream
331 N. Center
Northville, MI
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer
41

,

.:------, CERAMIC TILE
INSTALLER
TOP PAY

Opportunities

11th

Auto Parts

Birthday Sale:~:;;

OVER 19S CARS I TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

43500

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

SMILE

WITH IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Grand River

17-1

Shop NowI Save $$$

348·1250

AMERICAN EAGLE
OUTFITTERS

===~__

PlCi<li"P.6

PERSONNEL
MANAGER

SPECIAL
MACHINES

co"di-

lrailiee

ME'CHANICS--;nd;:;;ecti8~

'--- 7-7A Vans

. -......

'.

Ford LTDs - Fiestas
Courier Pick-ups
Pinto~~:

Knight's

AVON

EXPERIENCE
NORTHWEST
AREA
669·2020

7

I

',-
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I I 7-8 Autos

Autos

----

---J
1972COMET,am-1mstereo,
62,000miles, runs good, $700.
348-2512
1973PINTOwagon,good condltlon, $350or best oller 2298388

II

1974PINTOWagon 4 speed,
air, AM/FMstereo, snowtires
with wheels Very clean
$1500227-6571
1972 NOVA, 4 door, power
steerl ng, power brakes,
automatIc,V8 $725231-1452

II

7-8 Autos

II

7-8 Autos

1973 PONTIAC Ventura
Southerncar Excellentcond':
lion Automatic,power steer- 1976 CHEVY CAPRICE
lng, air, radio, V8 $1895227- Classic, 4-dr., hardtop,
9408
2800 miles, loaded w/e':;';72;-'-;F:-;;O:;;R:;;D-::=T~0
r::7"1
n::-::o~,
-g-o-o-Cd
like
new,
transportation, new battery, quipment,
twonewtires, powersteering, David James Pontiac,
9797
E.
Grand
River
power brakes. air, some
dents $275 Call alter 6 p m
Brighton 227-1761
'
474·4377
~f~:;~~II~on~7':10~00ml~~~
1976 CHEVETTE 4-spd.,
low mileage, color/red.
Kontz Motor Sales, 2607
E. Grand River, Howell
(517) 546-4150

Turbohydramalic, power steenng, power brakes,
tinted glass, body side moldings,
sport. mirror, radial white side wall IIres, AM-FM
stereo, V6 engine, rally wheels Sale Price, $5,675,
guaranteed future value. $3,400,cash down payment $1,000,total obligation $2,737.00.

All Autovest p~yments Quoted above are based on
24 equal payments. At the completion of your
-agreement YOU'llhave:l options. 1. Trade the car
lh and keep any eqUity 2. If you love the car, keep
'it. Autovest is obligated to let you buy it for the
•price they established today, regardless 01 how
high 'the real value may have climbed. 3. If you
, don't want the car, or don't want the trade, JlIStbring I(back, and that's that. No obligation on your
part, just make your 24 payments and return It In
reasonable condition. Autovest Lease/Purchase
- 'Pfan.

heater Asing $425 (517)223Flat 4 door, 4 speed

~ SAVE*

AT
i CARS
0 LD

f

1969MERCURY
wagon,428V8,
automatic Looks bad, drives
nlce $220349-7707
1972 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille 1 owner, extras,
clean, good condItion $1,395
348-3149

~~~~{t:::~:~~g:::::l~ak~:dr~:
15,000
miles 229-8610
1975 BUICK Estate
9
alr
passeAng/eFr
watgon,t edond~~~~ ra~lal~,~e:~~gwa~~le:~e:

1972NOVA 350 stIck. good
condition.$750~7-9191
1972CHEVYImpala, 4 door
hard top, 400 automatiC,air
condItioned,64,000
mIles,$500
or bestoffer ~7-1760

~:~~~£:T::a:;:o:oa::~:_
eluding CB and sun rool. ExcellentcondItIon478-0764
1973OLDSDelta86Royal Extras,sharp,$1300
or bestoffer
~~~64
CHEVROLETMonte Carlo,
nlce car, $4600(313)632-7713

1973 PLYMOUTH Fury
4-dr,
a-cylinder,
full
power,
automatic,
radio.
Kontz
Motor
Sales, 2607 E. Grand
River, Howell (517) 5464150

-:--::-:o-::--=-:-:-:-=--=--=-----:

__

1975 PIN TO 2- d a 0 r ,
unbelievablyclean,
no rust,
driven
only In Georgia
Low
mileage,shllt, am radio, new,
steel-beltedradIals Just tun~d,doesn'tburn011m-2240
1977 CORDOBA
air,
automatic,
radio,
bucket
seats,
brown
wltan vinyl roof. Kontz
Motor Sales, 2607 E.
Grand
River,
Howell
(517) 546-4150

[~~~~[~~~

n AIC

Phone 453-4600

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

(Across from Burroughs)

1978 VOlARE 1978 SAPPOR
From

$3413

Factory
Full
EqUipment

A new class of
personal Luxury Vans

by DAY CRUISER.

1978 fURY
From

Sales. Service• Parts

e.

f ••

IN STOCKl

•

COURIER

t

•

•
it..
•

II!!EDLJ
m

..

I •

(betweenWayne& Levan)

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE DATSUN
FACILITIES IN THE MIDWEST

425-3311

it,
it
it

it
it
it
it
it
it

*•• ** A *~*••• **** •• ** ***** **.,

•

PINTO PONY •
4 speed, Irontdlsc brakes, mini
console,
wheel
covers,
whitewall tires. P8-130

FUIURA.

AM pushbutton radiO, western
swing lock mirrors. Rear step

3995

Silver
metallic, rack
4 speed,
front
diSC brakes,
& pmion
steering, accent paint stnpes,
deluxe wheel covers, wsw
tires, electriC clock, AM/FM
stereo radio, dual bnght mirror,
Y
HODnba1t,ter
FM$'
8-11
4

'MARK FORD SALES
SOUTH .lYO~
P(Jntiac Trail at 8,Mile

~~'

$399900

IEW 1918 CHEVY MOIZA

IEW 1911 CHEVY VEGA Gl
60,000

,.
~

$5535

Factory
Full
EqUipment

$389500

Van
Camp

.~
•.

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

1978 HORIZONS
Good Selection in Stock

Phone 684-1025

Immediate

OPEN Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9 to 6

{~O~~O

THE l.OW

~'O(~{~('~~,oo

PRICE -KING

HAS GREAT SAVINGS

.~

~~ --<

~l:..~_:::'-"

~

·LOOK·LOOK·LOOK·
r

~
~~

10

CATCH OUR BREATH EASY USED CAR PLAN I~l
3 DAY - 300 MILE EXCHANGE PLAN ON LATE MODELS

J"

OPEN
Tues.,Wed.,& Frr 8 30 a.m - 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. 8.30·9 p m.

t1~.

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
~
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

~~

••
•

96 ••
4 0

STATION WAGON
Auwmatic
transmission,
power steering, roof carrier, tinted glass. Stock
No. 526

~~~ warrantY. Stock No.

•

$2995 ••

Midsummer
Gas Saver Specials

Air conditioning,

:
•

•

2 door, automatic, whitewalls. Stock No. 797

0'

I :

:

allnOI·,

PICK-UP
bumper. T8-$140

•

437-1763

From

One Hour FiruJnring

it:

HURRY IN!
CHOOSE FROM
11 PICK-UPS

•

IEW 1911 CHEVY CHEVEII!

Volume Is Our Secret! ~
>

BURN
REGUlAR
GASj

35655 Plymouth Rd.

2 door, power steering,
radio. Stock No. 768

LOW PRICE KING ~
- - -n -~--~ #1 Dealer In Michigan

i.

A.

IEW 1918 CHEVY 10VA

". JEEP
453-3600

~,~.,{~0 0 0 ~,4' (~ ~~('~~.,"

f:
i·

All MODElSi ••

0' HA RA

FIESTA MOTORS, IIC.

Plymouth

**

S
4 speed
5 speed 2-2'S

tf

JEEP

Lowest Prices On '78 Chevrolets

Many under
PRICES
old prices
~
LARGE*
6 ft ., 7 ft .
~
SELECTION King Cabs

i Z'

~~~~~~~'$4j~~

1977 MONTE Carlo Landau,

***:- •••••••••••••••••••••••

OVER 40
DATSUN
PICKUPS
IN STOCK

tON MANY

c:~:~t~~:, :~~
sacrlloce,
ovingout 01coun-i
try
$3750m
878-9637

~~J~~~~f;'

it •••

JftJttlttl~•••

ARGUS-11·C

I ( 7-8 Autos

I! I 7-8 Autos

to'HARA DATSUNj: .,.

;~~~~~g;,::£

1973
PONTIAC
CATALINA 2-dr., hardtop, air, am/fm,
vinyl
roof,
$1,395.
David
James Pontiac, 9797 E.
Grand River, Brighton
---227-1761

1977 CHEVY IMPALA,
air, vinyl roof. Two to
choose
from,
from
$4,295. David
James
Pontiac, 9797 E. Grand
River, Brighton 227-1761

it ••

1971PLYMOUTH,
very depen- :
dg~~~:Igl~l~dr~~rte~~tr~~~do~~~
:;:

air conditioning,

r;;::,****it

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HE'RALD-BRIGHTON

I I 7-8 Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

7-8 Autos

NEWS-WALLED

•

•
•

f

I

Sliger Home Newspaperi]

trail

________________________________________
1?-C- TH E NORTH VI LLE R ECORD-NOVI
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He receives
sub's backing

!I

~I
!

. The Barton
MacFarlane
Neighborhood Association of Detroit
has endorsed Richard Vander Veen in
his bid for the Democratic nod for the
U..S. Senate. The 600 member
neigborhood association serves the
27,000voters in the 21stState Representative district of Detroit. They are the
only community council in Detroit endllrsing and working for political candislates. The lO-year-oldgroup has an
iI!1pressivehistory of effectively working with city government and the
residents of the area for an improved
neigborhood.
1n announcing the endorsement,
Reginald McGhee, board member and
chairman of the Political Action Committee, said, "We wholeheartedly endorse candidate Richard Vander Veen.
We feel he will be by and far the most
electable candidate in the entire state
of Michigan. We support him without
reservation and will work hard for his
election." The president of the association, Joseph W. Williams, joined with
McGheein making the statement.
Vander Veen in expressing his
gratitude for the endorsement said,
"This proves, once again, that my campaign is catching on with the people of
Detroit as well as throughout the state
of Michigan. When you look at the endorsements that have been added to
this effort, there is only one conclusion
to be drawn - I am ahead! Considering
the fact that other candidates have only
received minor endorsements, I have to
conclUdethat, spite of some candidates
soccalled'polls', I am the front runner."
Vander Veen is the Grand Rapids attorney who captured the 5th Congressional seat when Gerald Ford was
made Vice-President. He has received
the endorsement of the 85,000member
Michigan Education Association, the
City Residence Committee of Detroit,
The Sheet Metal Workers of Michigan,
the Professional Air Traffic Controllers, The Maritime Engineers
Benefit Association, the International
Brotherhood of Firemen and Oilers
(railroad), the Steamship and AirlineClerks, and Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers

28 Democrats
~~\
!'> '. '\ - \,'

back McCollo' ugh

,
\,
"

A coalition of 28Michigan legislators
today endorsed Senator Patrick H. McCollough for the Democratic gubernatorial nomination.
They include: Senator WilliamFaust,
Senate Majority Leader, Westland;
Senator Bill Huffman, Madison
Heights; Representative Dominic
Jacobetti, Negaunee; Senator Joseph
Mack, Ironwood; Senator John C.
Hertel, Harper Woods; Senator David
A. Plawecki, Dearborn Heights;
Representative
Alfred Sheridan,
Taylor; Representative Thomas H.
Brown, Westland; Representative Jelt
Sietsema, Grand Rapids; Representative Edward Mahalak, Romulus;
Representative Thomas J. Anderson,
Southgate; Representative Joe Conroy,
Flint;
Representative Dana Wilson, Hazel
Park;
Representative
Casmer

ogonowski, Detroit; Representative federal bureaucracy and make it more
Larry Burkhalter, Lapeer; Represen- responsive and responsible to the
tative Daisy Elliott, Detroit; Represen- public.
tative Jack Gingrass, Iron Mountain;
In Congressional
committee,
Representative Lucille McCollough, however, Democratic Congressmen
Dearborn; Representative George have been successfully adding amendCushingberry, Jr., Detroit; Senator ments, such as one reVising the Hatch
Jack Faxon, Detroit; Representative Act, that have been fought by an
Jim Barcia, Bay City; Representative unusual coalition of Republicans and a
Frank V. Wierzbicki,
Detroit;
few Democrats supporting the PresiRepresentative Matthew McNeely, dent.
Detroit; Representative Dennis M.
"It has long been recognized that the
Dutko,Warren; Representative Claude federal Civil Service system needed
Trim, DaVisburg; Representative
major reforms. It has become a system
Joyce Symons, Allen Park; Represen- where merit is not the criterion for
tative William Keith, Garden City; and reward, and poor performance is
Senator Arthur Miller, Warren
tolerated. Personnel actions are mired
In announcing their endorsement of in red tape, delay, and confusion so that
McCollough's candidacy, the group good managers find it difficult to adcited his legislative leadership, ex- minister their programs and the incellent record of accomplishments and competent are kept on because it is too
ability to propose workable solutions to hard to fire them.
the problems
facing Michigan
"The Congress was presented with a
residents.
fairly goodplan for reforming the Civil
"Pat McColloughhas been out front Service. Some changes were needed,
onthe issues since coming to Lansing in but additions like the Hatch Act revi1971as a State Senator," Faust said.
•sion seriously undermine the entire
"Whether you're talking about tax concept of Civil Service reform,"
reform, political reform, environmen- Broomfieldsaid.
tal concerns, crime victims compensaIn 1939,the Hatch Act was.enacted intion or eqUitable wage rates, you will to law to protect the public, and the
see McCollough's name at the head of federal workers themselves, from
the list of those whohave sponsored and abuses of partisan politics within the
fOUght for these improvements," a bureaucracy. it prohibits federal
coalitionmember stated.
workers from participating in such acThe legislative leaders also pointed--- tivities as managing a partisan political
out that McCollough,who was the first campaign, running for partisan office,
gubernatorial candidate of either party and soliciting or receiving funds for a
to endorse a tax limitation amendment political organization.
in Michigan, was fighting for tax
At the same time, it permits federal
reform a year ago.
workers to exercise the basic rights of
"As Chairman of the Senate Finance registering, voting, and joining and
Committee, Pat McColloughlast year
contributing to a political party.
led the fight to try and force the present
The Hatch Act itself, Broomfield
administration to keep its promise to points out, was passed as a reform
roll back the state income tax rate from measure in 1939. By then, flagrant
4.6 to 4.4 percent. And he was also a misuse and abuse of the federal work
leader in bringing about the necessary
force for political gain had almost
reform in the state's Single Business become a way of life. Rank and file
Tax," they said
federal workers were subjected to inThe coalition singled out Mc- tense political pressures~ and the elecCollough's achievements in authoring toral process was becoming increasingthe Michigan Clean Water Act, Crime ly influenced by the power generated
Victims Compensation
Act and
through questionable tactics.
Political Reform Act.
"Add to that the fact that McCollough
was named Conservation Legislator of
the Year in 1973by the Michigan United
ConservationClubs and the fact that he
was the chief sponsor of the 1974law
that improved Michigan's minimum
wage from $1.60per hour to the present
hourly minimum rate of $2.30," they
said.
Donald Thomson, campaigning in a
"Wethink it's obvious that his record hotly contested race for Northville
as a legislator proves that he not only Township-supervisor,,-said la§t w~ek
can' provide the leadership this state that he wanted to clarify remarks made
needs to mo~e a~ead, but that he also several weeks ago about township
can accomphsh hiSgoals."
salaries and the Wage and Salary
"The people of Michigan are looking ReviewCommission.
for a Governor that can le~~-not mere"With two exceptions, I did not then,
Iy react-and that can. fi01sh.what he nor do I now, question the mcreases
starts out to accomphsh. H~s record givento the individuals employed at the
proves that Pat McColloughWillbe that townshipoffices," he said.
kindaf Governor."
liThe two exceptions were and are:
the 441,-2 percent increases received by
the supervisor and clerk I believe the
increases granted to the other
employees were justified and that those
employees are doing a fine job for the
•
•
township.
"My concern in this, matter rested
with the manner in which this process
A fairly good plan to reform the na- of wage increases was presented to the
tion's Civil Service system is in danger peopleof the township."
of being distorted, and causing the
Thomson said it was "not true" that
federal work force to be thrown back to the salary increases were based on
the old spoils system, warns Con- recommendations received from the
gressman William S. Broomfield (R- Wage and Salary Review Commission
of whichhe was an appointed member.
19thDistrict>.
Last March, President Carter offered
"The people were told by the supera plan to revise the much criticized visor that the chairman of the Wage

He disputes

salary process

'Reform plan
IS In danger'

and Salary ReviewCommissionhad appeared with the commission's recommendations at a budget study meeting
this year.
"The facts are:
- the chairman never appeared
before the board this year .
- the commissionmet only-once,and
that meeting took place well over a
year prior to the formation of the present bUdget.
- the commission had expired
several months prior to its chairman's
supposedappearance.
- the wage increases -granted the
supervisor and the clerk exceeded
established guidelines.
Thomson said that people were
"misinformed" and that the "entire
matter
was mishandled
and
misrepresented.
"This cannot be condoned. This cannot be allowedto continue.

'Proposition

,

needs support'
Wayne County Commissioner Mary
E. Dumas has announced a $179,000
award for Northville and Northville
Township this year under the County's
Community Development Block Grant
program that solicits and redistributes
federal fundsfor local public works proiects.
Northville was given $80,000and the
Township $99,000. Mrs.' Dumas
presenteq contracts for these amounts
to Northville Mayor Paul R. Vernon
and Township Supervisor Wilson C.
Grier. Thepresentation was July 17.
In Northville the funds will be used
for public library addition to city hall,
improvements on the Ford Field City
Park, and general maintenance and
development of the downtowncommercial district, said Mrs. Dumas.
The township funds are planned for
s~wer construction in the Park Garden
subdiviSiOn,and a planning study for
future land use, she said.
Mrs. Dumas cited the block grant
program as an example of county effort
deserving continued support through
renewal ofProposition "A" that will appear on the Aug. 8 primary election
ballot.
Proposition "A" is a one-mill fiveyear property tax levy that has been
twice renewed since first approved.by
voters in 1964 It provides about..$14
million for the County General Fund
that is already threatened with a potential $12milliondeficit.
"Without approval of Proposition
"A", it will be impossible to avoid cutting the level of service from many
County programs as important as the
block grant program, and probably the
block grant program itself wouldbe affected," said Mrs. Dumas.
Under the block grant program, she
explained, the Countyorganizes willing
communities with less than 50,000
population and applies to the U.S. Dept.
of Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) for funds in behalf of the entire
group.
With this year's grant, amounting to
more than $5-million for the entire
County, the program has obtained over
$16millionsince its inception four years
ago. Thirty of the County's 43local communities participate in the program.
The funds are granted for local projects such as work on parks and
neighborhood playgrounds, senior

Business Briefs
Continued from Page 2-C

at Seven Mile and Wyoming in Detroit. The authentic old-time deli now
has been revived and relocated in Walled Lake with some of the same
personnel who worked at the original location.
Darby's Deli features a 20-page menu that is chocked full of soups,
salads, desserts, dinners, and a mind-boggling assortment of various
sandwiches - including The Kitchen Sink which sells for $15.95 and
can feed an army. Special corned beef comes from Chicago, while
cheesecake is flown in from New York.
The restaurant is open from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. There is a special
THE BOARD OF Directors
a regUlar meeting held on July
cash dividend of 30 cents per
shareholders of record August
1978.

of Security Bancorp, Incorporated, at
25, 1978,declared a regular quarterly
share. This dividend will be paid to
15, 1978 for distribution on October 2,

WHITNEY R. KIMBLE, president and chief executive officer of
The Brighton State Bank, was elected to the board of directors of
Pacesetter Financial Corporation effective June 30
Kimble has been with The Brighton State Bank for 25 years and
during his career has belonged to many professional. trade and civic
associations Currently. he is serving as second vice-chairman, Group
7. of the Michigan Bankers Association.
He is a member of the American Bankers Association, Robert
Morris & Associates. the State of Michigan Ski Area Safety Board,
member and past president of the Michigan Bank Examiners Association, and member and past president of the Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce
In other business Pacesetter Financial Corporation announces
a three for two stock split which will result in stockholders receiving
three shares for each two shares currently held.
This marks the fourth consecutive year that Pacesetter has had
either a stock split or a stock diVidend. The new shares will be issued
August 15to stockholders of record August 1.
In addition, Pacesetter has declared a cash dividend of $0.20 per
share payable September 15 to stockholders of record September l.
. This represents a seven percent increase in the current rate after ad-

jusling for the three for two stock split
The larger cash dividend is a reflection of the higher level of earnings that Pacesetter is experiencing this year. This is the 22nd consecutive cash dividend declared by Pacesetter, which began operations in January, 1973
Recent affiliation of The Brighton State Bank to Pacesetter Financial Corporation brings the number of Pacesetter bank affiliates to
seven and increases total assets to over $730million. These banking affiliates have a total of 52 offices serving 30 communities.
The affiliates are: First Security Bank of Grand Blanc; First National Bank of Cassopolis; First National Bank of Southwestern
Michigan, Niles; The Owosso Savings Bank; Security First Bank &
Trust Company, Grand Haven; Traverse City State Bank; and The
Brighton State Bank
CLARENCE K. TSAI, M.D. has been appointed to the medical
staff at McPhel'son Community Health Center 'vith privileg~s in internal medicine, general medicine, emergency medicine a~ld minor
surgery. Dr. Tsai has been certified by the American Board of Internal
Medicine and is a member of the American College of Emergency
Physicians. He recently opened his office in the Davis Professional
Building in Brighton.
Dr. Tsai and his wife, Huey Shiang, presently reside in Ypsilanti
with their two children, Elena, 4, and Edward, 3. They plan to move
their family to the Brighton area as soon as Dr. Tsai can complete the
transition of establishing his new practice in Brighton and phasing out
his current practice in Ypsilanti. During this period of transition Dr.
Tsai plans to gradually increase his office hours in Brighton as he
reduces his Ypsilanti office hours.
Dr. Tsai received his post-graduate training at St. Joseph Hospital
in Chicago and at Christ Hospital in Oak Lawn, Illinois. He holds
medical staff privileges at Beyer Memorial Hospital in Ypsilanti and
at Saline Community Hospital. His practice in Brighton will include
both general practice and internal medicine.
THE HOUSING MARKET faces increased pressure through the
next decade from an accelerated rate of new household formations, according to the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors,
(WWOCBR).
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hrfl:'1r: DOFc; YOUR CO~J'\
CiROf)cfnTY r AX POLltVl
G.O ~

PROPOSITION 'A' SUPPORTERS - Those on hand at a n~W;s'·...
conference to announce their support for the county I-mill cpntinuation which will be on the Aug. 8 primary election ballo(in
Wayne County included Northville
Township Supervisor
Wilson C. Grier; Chief Circuit Court Judge Richard D. Dunn,
chairman of the citizens committee for Proposition" A;" Colmty Commissioner Mary E. Dumas <R-Livonia/Northville);
ana 1!fCf
Dr. E. J. Conklin, director of Wayne County General Hospital.

citizens services, improvements on
In the South Lyon area alone, Ross
sidewalks, storm drains and water- said he has spent parts of 18days on the
mains, demolition of substandard campaign trail.
• .'
_
buildings, and land acquisition for
"I've spent five days in the City o~ ~
publicprograms. '
SouthLyon campaigning door to door,"
Although the block grant program is Ross said. "I've gone up and down
administered by the County Office of every street in the city. I've attended
Program Development and Coordina- several evening coffees here, spent an
tion, projbcts for expenditure of the afternoon at Michigan Seamless Tube,
grant funds are decided at the com- was here for the Memorial Day parade.....
munity level after both local and and have spoken to senior citizer.
County-widepublic hearings to deter- groups."
mine priorities.
Ross said he has a "good sense of
Both the city and township projects what the community looks like;'- and
are part of three-year community has met a goodportion of its residents.
development objectives, Mrs. Dumas
"My campaign reflects the way I illpointedout. The library addition in Nor- tend to hold office," he said.
thville will eventually involve an addiIf elected, Ross said he intends tow
tional $90,000of block grant funds, plus open a district office, using private
$60,000of general revenue funds from funds, in Oakland County, and that he
the City, she said.
plans to conduct town meetings in the
In addition, she said, development of district every fewmonths.
the downtowncommercial could reach
"I think it is kind of disappointing and
an expenditure of $300,000of block an insult that my opponent has ,not
grant funds in the next few years, which come here and campaigned at all," be,.
would result in improvements that said.
. "
would also help preserve the older
residential neighborhood surrounding
the area.
..
".
Over the next three years, said Mrs.
Dumas, the township sewer project is
proposed to require $431,000of block
I~
grant money, and a total of $30,QOO
,.;,
strictly for land use study and planning.

He assails

.

.

prIce rIses

'Cooper neglects
outlying

•

area'

DougRoss, Democratic challenger in
the 15thDistrict for State Senate, says
his opponent in the August 8 primary,
State Senator Daniel Cooper, has ignored the western part of the district in
Oakland Couty before and during the
current campaign. .
Citing the South Lyon areas as an example, Ross said that lias far as I know,
my opponent has not come here at all
during this campaign or in the months
preceding the campaign."

"Ten years ago we wouldhave laughed if someone talked about $100grocery
bills or $200utility bills," recalled Paul
Rosenbaum, Democratic candidate for
the United States Senate. "But we'r~~
certainly notlaughing now.
."
As head of a family of four, Rosent5aumsaid he knows as well as anyone
that in the past 10 years the prices of
basic necessities have skyrocketed.
Food is up 80percent, sugar up 114percent, natural gas up 100percent, and......
coal up 150percent, he noted.
\~
Unemployment, said Rosenbaum, is
one of the major contributors to this
high rate of inflation. For every one
percent of unemployment, the U.S.
Treasurer loses $16billion - $2billion
in benefits and $14 billion in income_
taxes.
..

:~

"The Census Bureau has reported a graduate decline in the :
average number of persons per household," said Conrad Jakubowski, :
WWOCBR president. "This figure has now dropped below two and will :
dip further with an increased number of young singles, divorced peo- :
pIe, widows and widowers maintaining their own residences."
.
By 1990, he said the national population is expected to go from : ",
about 218 million to 243 million. This 25 million increase shows a growth rate of just over two million a year. At the same time, some 18
million additional households will be formed - about 1.5 million a
year. This adds up to changes in both the demand and type of housing
that will be required, he added.
"As the current rate of new housing starts, we are hard pressed to
meet new demands each year considering the number of dwelling units tJ.
razed or otherwise destroyed," Jakubowski said. "This factor, coupl- .
ed with constantly rising construction and land costs and the influence
of inflation, will mean that the value of most present homes will continue to rise if they are kept in good repair. Many, which have doubled
in value since being built, will sell for twice as much in 1990dollars."
While the WWOCBR president saw this as being especially true of
.iingle-family detached homes, he noted that values of townhouses and
I
condominiums should follow the same path based on current trends.
'The no-frills housing concept introduced a few yeal's ago was a
good idea, but apparently the timing was misjudged," he said. "The
trend continued in the opposite direction with the average new home
increasing in size and containing greater amenities.
"There will always be strong demand for these types of homes but,
over the next few years, added emphasis will be placed on supplying
smaller, more efficient homes that eliminate wasted space and use
less energy. A growing shortage of land for development and USing
costs for improvement indicate that lot sizes will become smaller and
there will be more cluster housing."
Jakubowski sees large lawns giving way to smaller outdoor enter- I....
tainment areas with more formal landscaping surrounding patios Rnd ~
decks.
"Half of all wives are now working outside the home," he said.
"By 1990,it is expected that up to 70percent of women 25to 44years old
will hold such jobs. Dual incomes will continue to be a major factor in
home purchases, but also will push the demand for homes requiring
less maintenance both inside and outside."
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Vanity plates:
These owners happily pay $25 extra annually for perso~alized
~ Once you've acquired your own
personalized license plate, you're
usually Willing to pay the extra $25
to the State of Michigan to keep it
sear after year.
That seems to be the case,
Iiilryvyay, with most of the local
'F'"e~iq~nts who have what the
Se~r~tary of State's office terms
"vanity plates."
.' ,

q}enn Long, owner of Long
1(~l.1!llbingCompany on Main Street
"as '''LONG'' on the plate of his
Buick. In addition to being a form
of advertising, it is an identification, says Long.
" -"It's an easy way of remember'ing your license when you travel
~.d !'itop at a motel, and when you
-buy. gas with a credit card," Long
aUd -his wife explain, adding that
: i'p'eople do turn around tO,see if it's
you." The plate was a gift from
,Long's daughter

~ All four members

of the Dean
- ,L~n):J.eiser family of 20627 Lex:, ington have special license plates,
there's a fifth personalized
. plate on Lenheiser's
vintage
Thunderbird that reads "Bird 62."
,,,Accountant
Lenheiser's
car
,
'
I

\l

and

license

plate, logically, reads "TAXES."
His wife's station wagon bears a
plate with the lettering, "YUM
YUM."
Marge Lenheiser
laughingly
remembers that her husband told
her if she didn't want "YUM
YUM" he would consider "DUM
DUM."
Son Scott's car has a plate that is
a carry-over from an earlier car. It
reads "PHOOEY" because the old
Ford was difficult to start and Scott
would exclaim, "Phooey, Dad, it's
not going to run."
"GAS GUZ" is the descriptive
plate on younger son Reese's Buick
Riviera.
Mrs. Lenheiser says the family
has had the personalized plates
ever since they first were offered
by the state. She mentions that she
has commented to her husband
that it costs him an additional $125
a year, but says he enjoys them
enough to get his application in early each year to retain the names.
Applications for the vanity plates
have to be sent to the Secretary of
state's office in Lansing with the
extra $25 by June 30 of each year
Everyone in the Lenheiser family has personalized plates ... Dean (Bird 62 and TAXES) ...

Continued on Page S-D

'They're art easy
ide·ntification
at a motel or gas station'
N§,eaSOml
FLOWERS

149 E. MaIO
Northville
349-0671

TIMEX

AFTER-WARRANTY
SERVICE
NORTHVILLE
Watch & Clock Shop
132 W. DUNLAP
(1 Blk North of Main Street)
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Scott keeps PHOOEY. , .

Wife Marge is YUMYUM ...

Great looking Hair
You Just Wash and Wear

#'1

Continues Inside!
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Men's-Women's-BoJs'
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Clothing I Shoes

REALISTIC'S'

GUYST;" POliS

NO-SET STYLING HOT PERM

It's the perm that gives you instant styling with tripleconditioning action. It's curl with bounce··back body. It's
hair that shines, and has that fabulous manageability that
.lasts-week
after week, washing after washing.
': No more frin. No more sets. No more blow-drying. Just
the greatest looks in town--instantly!
We are making
,.appointments now for Guys 'n Dolls.
I

~,-

, ,

Fashion Cellar
Distinctive Hair Designs
102 W. Main, Northville

',Mon .• Tues. & Wed, 9·4.30

.'

Thurs. & Fri. 9·6.30. Sat. 8·3 30

349-6050

-Girls'

Reese has a GASGUZ

Hallmark
Products
J..[ummel&
Lladro
Figurines
124 E. Main Street
NORTHVILLE

349·1050

rr==-Laurel===i1
FUllrr",
-,
BER~LlNE'S
iNallaway

RECLINES 3 INCHES
FROM THE WALL

1
J~~7
.''1E

~- ,. . '.~

*"

584 W AI'Il Arbor Tr. (Bet LJlleyRd & Main S1I
PLYMOUTH~",,700
Open dally 9 30·6 PM
Tt.lrS' & Frl 'till PM

-

'"

At Low Sidewalk
Sale Prices

EBrader's·
DEPARTMENT

STORE

141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville
Daily 9 to 6· Fridays til 9 p.m.
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She's wearing great great grandmother's dress
By JEAN DAY

with refreshments. "Grandmother loved the costume so much
that it was one of the few things brought from Europe and saved," she adds.
.
In the competition girls are asked to wear an ethnic
costume as well as a bathing suit. It is more' desirable to wear
an a~thentic one than a present-day re-creation, Mrs. Tuggle
mentions. The family hopes this will bring Loriann good luckand the Columbus Day crown.

This Friday Loriann Tuggle will be wearing a gown first
worn by her great-great-grandmother
for her simple wedding
about 12Qyears ago in Italy. Loriann, who is 20, will be among
13 young women in competition to reign as queen of Columbus
Day festivities in Detroit.
She will be representing Bounamici Lodge (which means
"good friends" in Italian) at the run-off to be held at Hillcrest
Country Club in Mt. Clemens. The lodge is one of 60 in Michigan
and is affiliated with Italian Sons and Daughters of America.
The winner of the event this Friday then will represent the
Italian-American ethnic community on Columbus Day, which is
October 9.
~
Loriann is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Tuggle of
19801Smock Road. When Mrs. Tuggle was 15 years old, she
recalls, she wore the wedding dress for a similar ethnic
festival. She was then Dolores Zaino. The costume was packed
away until taken from her grandmother's home in Franklin
now for Eoriann to wear.
"Weddin~s were simple h?me events then," explains Mrs.
Tuggle, showmg how the whIte blouse, which has had to be
reconstructed, is worn with a lavender skirt of polished silk.
Over the skirt goes a green apron, as, Mrs. Tuggle relates, the
bride would have put on the apron after the ceremony to help

:::~~

for senior citizens

She's concerned that only about 25-28persons are taking ad- vantage of the lunches when 50 can be served. There's a 50 cent ~~_
donation, and reservations must be made each Thursday for .. [
the following week by calling 349-0203. The lunch program will
.
be moved to Allen Terrace in the fall, Mrs. Schnell reports, but
many are not aware it still is going on throughout the summer
at city hall.

"Since-1907"
Closed
Wednesdays

NORTHVILLE
III N. CENTER
349-1838

Students

m Greece

'i

. . .but we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

Loriann

Tuggle's

dress is adju!>ted by her mother,

-

Dolores

f:

Tuggle

As Valissa's brother, Stephen, did last year, the young peQ- :
pIe will be visiting archaeological sites, Athens and ancient
Olympia as well as learning ethnic dancing and speaking.-.
Greek. Most of their fellow campers will be from the United
States, Spencer's mother explains, as will their counselors. T:Qe','~~
roster they have been sent ,indicates, however, they are the on~x",;
Michigan participants. One of the unusual activities planned is . ~
learning how to frame Icons, which will be part of their
religious training, she adds. They'll also have traditional camp
activities, swimming and doing crafts.
:'f,
1

Mensa inducts

\

" :.

112 E.M:AIN

arf!. campmg

Karen Stasiuk, Spencer Sellas and Valissa Tsoucaris, all 13 :;
years old and students at Meads Mill as well as residents of
Edenderry, left JUly 31 for New York City on the first leg of a ~:
trip to Greece. For three weeks they will be attending a summer travel camp, Ionian Village, on the Ionian Sea sponsored_
by the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of the Americas .

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

\

-,':\'6
'''''''1

Northville Senior Citizens are invited to "come for lunch."
Mary Schnell, supervisor of the Northvil!e Senior Citizen Lunches served daily in the recreation room of Northville City Hall,
says the program is open to all senio_rs who are more than 60 ..
years old, regardless of financial satus. It's not even necessary to live in the community to participate in the federally funded
program, she adds.

HOME FURNISHINGS

1

:.<\:.

Southeastern Michigan Chapter of Mensa.
= ~: :,i; :
Mrs. Hines, a librarian with the Northville Public Schooli;~::~ ,
qualified for Mensa on the basis of scores on her examinatio!i :;~
for her master's degree. The Hineses point out that Arm)~ ... :
Navy, SAT and other tests may be used to qualify. Mensa alsQ : :;:.:,
gives its own tests. Locally, John Snow supervises tests given~t:~
,
Schoolcraft College for Mensa candidates. He may be contact~d£'~ ~
about them at 363-4769, or Mrs. Hines says she will be happyilt ..~ ~
give information.
."/-:
The Mensa society explains that the word "Mensa" is thel.t
Latin word for table, saying it is "a round table society where
:no one has special precedence - Mensa ~ protean: Its most
~
visible feature is its diversity. It recruits, not like other
societies by persuading people to think as they do, but by scientifically selecting people who are able to think for themselves."
•
-' A regional' gathering of Mensa with chapters from ~ ;
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana in attendance will be held at the/
"
Plymouth-Hilton Inn next April, Hines reports. Other local
members of Mensa include Joseph Lukomski, Marguerite Loy
and Mark Whittlesey.

Here's an invitation

Schrader's
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Mernie Hines
frl.;;'l

<1''::1

~
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Mernie Hines of Northville has been accepted into Mensa
Society, the organization known as "the high IQ society,"
because the only qualification for membership is a score on an
intelligence test higher than that oJ 98 percent of the general
population. Her husband, Phelps, became a member eight
years ago, and they now are the fifth husband-wife team in the

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

'.

Heather, Jay born in J.uly
..~~

,
A granddaughter, Heather July, born
to their son, Richard McCarthy, SRA,
and hIS WIfe m Bangor, Maine, was the
reason"for a flying trip east taken last
week by Mr and Mrs. Lawrence McCarthy, former Northville residents of
Clement Road now livmg on Lake
Angela in New Hudson.
Their son IS a member of the 765
Radar Group stationed at Charleston,
Maine HIS WIfe is the former Deborah
Gates of Bangor.
TheIr baby was born July 19 with a
birth weIght of seven pounds, two
ounces

~!
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Tile-Carpeting-Formica
100's of Samples

,I

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480
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• Shorts • Slacks
• Skirts • Tops
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1 rack 1/2 off
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OFF

SPORTSWEAR

SUMMER DRESSES
.
1 RACK

LOIIG DRESSES 1/2

50%
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Slacks • Swimwear
Jackets
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PRICES
SLASHED
118 EAST MAIN
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NOfITHVI LLE
349-07n
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PRICES
SLASHED
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Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.'
Francis Gazlay of Northville and Mr~!f"
Cynthia Forward of Lathrup

_
.

Mrs. Jay S. Pettitt of Benzonia,
Michigan,
is the paternal
greatgrandmother
while Jack Allen of
Gaylord
IS the
maternal
great·
grandfather
~.

Kinder Care carnival-'s

/;~t

~

DRESS
SHIRTS

Reduced up to

I
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Price

~

J

I

II
13 OFF

1 Rack

~
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II
Knit Suits & Dresses 13 OFF

~
ALL SUMMER SPORTS WEAR

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Emerson GazlHY'tf
of West Canfield in Detroit's Historic
District, announce the birth of Jay
Emerson Gazlay July 12 at Hutzel
Hospital. H~ weighed seven pounds
'

benefit for dystrophy

Howard&LoisGreen
Right now IS the time to remove spots and
spills from your furmshings and lUgs to keep
your home fresh and sparklmg. Don't let
those stams ~ettle before takmg prompt and
appropriate
action to remove diem. If It's
alcohol, one teaspoon of white vmegal to
one quart of warm water apphed dIrectly on
the besotted
area will clear up the problem.
Let it dry and vacuum up. The same solutIOn
will work for blood with dry cleanmg solvent
aprlied as a second step and then vacuumed.
Al traces should then disappear. For light
cigarette burns on the carpet, try snipping off
the scorched area, then apply the villl;gar and
water solution. What it takes ISsome know how
and prompt actIon to rescue your furlllshmgs
from household
accidents and permanent
damage.
Perk up the appearance of your rooms with
new draperies from GREEN'S CREA TlVE
HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center St., 349-71 10.
We custQm make draperies and window shades
and we provide free estimates and installations
on custom-made items. Our wallpapers are
from the top companies and we discount
them from 15% to 25%. There are many
popular patterns to choose from. Coordinate
your wallpapers with our fine FULLER O'BRIEN PAINTS, which we can custom-tint to
just the shade you want. We are more interested
m helping our customers decorate their homes
beautifully and in good taste, than in just
selling merchandise.

I

Hours-Man

-Tues -Wed -Sat. 9-5; Thurs ·Fn

9·9

WE DISCOUNT WALLPAPER
1&% to 2&% Off
Be sure to stop In and VISit the
YANKEE
CARPENTER
in our Lower

Level.

He has QUALITY
UNFINISHED
drsks, rockers,
chairs. plant stands. wall hangings and much morro

All Furniture

Discounted

10%

I

Games, fun and prizes are promised
at the Kmder Care Carnival being held
from 1-6pm today <Wednesday) at the
Center at 20675 Silver Spring Drive as a
benefit for the fight against muscular
dystrophy.
Pat Wiggins, director of the Northville center at the Eight Mile Road
entrance to Highland Lakes, explains
that Kinder Care Centers nationwide
will be sponsoring special events this
summer with all proceeds to go to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.
She stressed that a special benefit to

Kinder Care children is that they are
learning about helping others through
active participation. They will be making the games and decorations as well ~
as operating booths. The public is in~
vited to attend.
Children attending the carnival will
be able to obtain a kit so they may hold
their own carnivals to earn money fQr
the association. They are hoping for a
good attendance, says Ms. Wiggins, "so "that one day a cure will be found for
muscular
dystrophy
and related
neuromuscular diseases."
..,

,

New Fall Fahrics
for

BACK-IO-SCHOOL
FASHIONS

~

Arriving Dailr
We Carry Naugahyde

& Upholstery

Materials.
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Lou Ann Haynie marrIes
Lou Ann Haynie, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Robert N Hayme of 44020 Cottlsford Road, added a special bit of sentiment to her marriage to Timothy
Angus Skinner July 8 by wearmg a
traditional gown of off-white satin and
Chantilly lace belonging to a close
friend of the family, Mrs Douglas
Aberle of Southfield.

ster, the former Julie Scott of Northville, for whom Lou Ann had served
as honor maid at her wedding a month
ago She wore a burgundy-hue gown
and carried an arrangement of baby's
breath, white carnations, and yellow
roses centered With a coral rose Her
hair piece was burgundy and yellow
flowers.

Mrs. Aberle and her husband had
recently celebrated the 35th anniversary of their wedding Her gown was
fashioned with long sleeves and a
sweetheart neckline with skirt extending into a chapel train With it Lou Ann
wore a fingertip off-white veil of illusion
and lace

Donna Dumas
of Farmmgton,
ChrIstine Brownlee of Northville and
Linda
Miller
of LIvonia
were
bridesmaids In gowns matching that of
the matron of honor. Their bouquets
were yellow and white flowers

Her bouquet was white carnations,
yellow roses, white gladioli and baby's
breath

I

)

-;
f

t

The dOUble-ring ceremony took place
at 4 p m. at Antioch Lutheran Church of
Farmington with the Reverend WillIam
C Lindholm
officiating.
The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs Eileen
Stewart
of Tampa,
Florida,
and
Thomas SkInner of Detroit

j
j

'"

r

/

MRS. JOSlj:PHJ. VAN HEYDE II

Wedding music was supplied by Mrs.
Barbara Teachout, organist, and Miss
Debbie Shoupe and Randy Wilcher of
NorthvIlle, friends of the couple, who
sang "The Wedding Song"
Matron of honor was Mrs ReId Harp-

MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY ANGUS SKINNER

Dale Stewart,
brother
of the
brIdegroom, flew in from Tampa with
his wife, Sherry, to be best man
Ushers were Charles
Rosin of
Detroit, a friend of the bridegroom
since childhood, and Mark Nelson
Haynie and Carl Barton Hayme,
brothers-of the bride.
Mark flew m from a new job m
California, and Carl came home from
Northern MIchigan where he is a
counselor at a YMCA camp
A dinner receptIOn followed for 93
guests and the wedding party at the

~ARP

patricia Sonk wed to classmate
Patricia Eileen Sonk and Joseph J.
Van Heyde II, who met as students at
University of Notre Dame, were married in a dOUble-ring ceremony at 7 p.m
.~e 17 m Mercy Chapel m Farmington
~uls.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley
F. Sonk of 18297
Edenberry Drive. Her bridegroom is
the ~on of Mrs Helen M. Van Heyde of
ColumbUS, Ohio, and the late Judge
.ephJ.
Van Heyde
Fat6er Gerard Hadad of Our Lady of
Victory Church officiated at the service
in which the bride's parents gave her in
marriage.
"

_ She wore a gown of embroidered
.ama
over taffeta fashioned with
por~r"it neckline and long sleeves ending ....
yitp ruffles at the wrtsts The skirt
extended mto sweep. The bride wore a

a

picture hat of the matching embroidered organza.
Her wedding bouquet of all-white
roses with baby's breath tied WIth white
ribbons was a duplicate of the bouquet
her mother carried as a bride
Cheryl Sonk was her cousin's maid of
honor Bridesmaids were Janice Gutterman, Peggy Shelly and Inge Knoth.
Junior bridesmaids were the bride's
sister, Julie Sonk, and Jennifer Pilliod
They wore green and white organdy
print gowns with narrow straps and
carried white roses
J. Stephen Van Heyde was his
brother's best man. Ushers were Bob
Dalpos,
Mike Desmond,
Jack
Brabeneck, Tom King, Thomas and
Hugh Sonk, brothers of the bride.
After a reception at Meadowbrook
Country Club, the newlyweds left on a
wedding trip to Hawaii

The brIde is a graduate of Ohio
Dominican College in Columbus, Ohio,
and is in bank management
at
Bane/Ohio National Bank. Her husband

Plymouth Hilton Inn A highlight was a
siX-layer wedding cake that was the gIft
of a co-worker of the bride, Tina Hetmanski
The guest list included the bride's
grandmother, Mrs Seneca B Burchard
of Edgewater Park, New Jersey; her
great-aunt, Dr Mary A Burchard of
Jamestown, New York; grandmother
of the bridegroom, Mrs. Anne Baker of
Detroit; and hIS aunt and cousins, Mrs.
Joanna Cartwright and family of Lincoln Park His mother was here from
FlOrida
A wedding triP followed to Niagara
Falls and New Jersey, the trip east being a weddmg present from the brIde's
grandmother
The couple owned and showed horses
and met at riding stables and horse
shows four years ago
The bride IS a 1977 graduate of Northville High School and now is attending
Oakland Commumty College School of
Nursing while workmg part-time at
Sears in Twelve Oaks Mall
Her husband attended Western High
School in DetrOIt and now IS a pressman
WIth News Prmtmg, Incorporated, in
Northville
They are lIving In Independence
Green Apartments of Farmington

CHiROpRL\CTiC

cliNic

currently is a second yE'ar law student
at Ohio State UniversIty
They will be making their home in
Columbus.

23280 FARMINGTON RD. • FARMINGTON, MI48024
TWO BLOCKS SOUTH OF GRAND RIVER
PHONE 474-4484

SUFFERING NEEDLESSLY?

League sponsors telecast today
Democratic, Republican and mmori- nel2 Detroit and by WJRT-TV, Channel
ty party candidates for the U S. Senate 12Flint
will participate in a lIve television
forum sponsored by the League of
Charlotte Copp, state LWV president
Women Voters of Michigan (LWV-Mll
said all candidates would be given
It was announced today.
equal time segments to answer quesThe program will be carried live to- tions posed by a panel of three news
day from 8-9 p.m by WJBK-TV, Chan- media representatives

Research proves that many conditions respond favorably to CHiROPRACTIC
the NATURAL ALTERNATiVE
to drugs and surgery The
HARP CLINiC offers complete CORRECTIVE
and PREVENTATIVE
HEALTH care programs utiliZing the most advanced CHIROPRACTIC
procedures along With speCifiC exercises and nutntlOl)

• All Insurance companies accepted
• Free Health Lecture every Wednesday at 7 00 PM

"The only side effect to CHIROPRACTIC
is glowing good health."

\~omm unity Calendar
SPECIAL GROUP
3 & 4 Piece

TODAY, AUGUST 2
~1\J"orthville Senior Citizens Club, 1p.m., Kerr House
""'Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147 Juniors, 7 p.m., post home
V{e-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
N-Jorthville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Knights of Columbus, 8 p.m., 430 North Center
VF,W Auxiliary Post 4012,8 p.m., VFW hall

~.
THURSDAY,

AUGUST 3

Overeaters

Anonymous,

'Suits 2 tor$150

CLOSED
SATURDAYS
during August

Limited

Summer Hours
Mon.-Fri. 10-6

Long Sleeve

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

&

Short

Sleeve

Values

to

$20

Values

to

$24.95
Church

SPECIAL GROUP

MONDAY, AUGUST 7
IiIoSt. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
"Northville
Kiwanis, 6: 30 p m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville Blue Lodge No 186,7:30 p.m ,Masonic Temple
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
...

,

...

~

TUESDAY,

- As is

)Casual & Dress Slacks

Sport Shir~s

AUGUST 4

9:30 a.m., Presbyterian

Selection

SPECIAL GROUP

349-6685

Daytime TOPS, 9 a m., Presbyterian
Church
Northville Library Commission, 8 p.m., library
~orthville Civitans, 8 p.m., King's Mill Clubhouse
FRIDAY,

We Will be

PERFECTLY
MATCHED

-",~,
$

,.

~

Sport Coats

~"-::

/.I1YJ
-

...

& Other Pullover

Sundowner

Values

.'~fJJ!j/l;:!J Short

AUGUST 8

({p'

~If,.

p'~imary election-polls
open 7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church
Northville Retail Merchants'
Association,
2:30 p.m., Manufacturers
Bank
I
Novi-Northville Parents Without Partners, 8 p.m., VFW hall
.. WISER for widowed, 8 p.m., Liberal Arts Building, Schoolcraft College
. ~orthville American Legion Post 147 Auxiliary, 8 p.m., post home

J

'/1
'

"

to

Sleeve
Sweater Shirts

$65
As Is

$8 to $16 Values

Regular Denim & Big Bells
(Not including

Pre-Washed)

Plus Many Other Values
Keepsake wedding rings
yours and

Be cool as a cucum·
ber •.• take our short
cut to summer comfort. H of S has six
hairdressers,
manicurist and cosmetic
consultant,
offering
you full service beauty care. Wash 'n
wear
perm,
expert
cuts, coloring,
nonsurgical
face-lift,
eyebrow
arching.
.
at Northville
House
of Styles.

hiS

superbly

crafted In 14 Karat yellOW
Of white gold created
tor a lifetime of love
and pnde

All 3 Days!

Keepsake'
1 r.1I!lllUnal Wt'IM1nllRln~"

• ~R Ye~rs I 'penenee

•

NorlllV1l1e'~ Le~dlllg
Jeweler

washington
clothiers
We Honor

Center & Malll ~49·0171
Northville

All Major Credit
All Sales Final

Cards

37065 Grand River
in the K·Mart C13nter
478-3430

$3250
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Grief topic{

~
>

j,

~<

F,

,.,Ift::

of WISER

:~\

,

"Growth through Grief" will ~Jthe
topic of a talk by Sister Margpr,~t .j
Basso, !HM, campus ministl{~, at 'f'
Newman House, at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
August 8, at the monthly meeting::
WISER in room B-200, Liberal"
Building, Schoolcraft College.
.~ r
All widowed persons are wel'ci1nte,
the Women's Resource Center,>:at If
Schoolcraft, sponsor of the program for fi.
widowed persons, announces.
I
Monthly meetings are held on the se- 'I
cond Tuesday of each month frotn''8~
p.m. Harriet Hawkins may be .c~
tacted at the center, 591-6400,extension
431, between 9 a.m. and noon Mondays
and Wednesdays.;
j'
September 12 program will be, "P~rsonal Adjustment: Human potep~!~r
by Gary Hershorn, Schoolcraft Ct>1Ie~
counselor.
"'::"',"
An explanation of general insufBnce,
including auto, homeowner, healtlli3Jld
life will be presented at the OctoI:!:eJ1jlO
meeting by Sy Warshawsky, CLUj State
Farm Insurance.
" "
"Deck the Halls, but Duck Depr~,s,
sion" is the November 14topic.
',*
On December
12 a "Holiday
,
Hospitality" is planned at Newman '"
House, 17300 Haggerty as an informal '~
yet festival meeting.
•
No January meeting is schedUled .•
.."
February 13 will be "Legally Speaking: Taxes, Wills, Estate Plannin('"
attorney Louis G. Basso.
:-'.: .
"Family
Adjustment"
will -be f,
discussed March 13 with Sister ;B~~o
and a panel of bereaved "children'~. ,f
In April "You and I: A New WaY;.lo
Meet People" will be the topic by Faye
Ross of Redford Township.
May 8 meeting will cover "Life Woft( f.
Planning: Mid-Life Transition" 'Ytth
William Heise, Schoolcraft counselor:<
"Putting a Handle on Stress" is the
June 12 topic with June Shada, ad1,1lt "
education, Detroit Public Schools. •

l\,..-

,
"
MR. AND MRS. TIMOTHY JAMES CASTEEL

MR. AND MRS. TODD AUGUST HANNERT

Couples speak vows
Brundage wedding has
yellow-white' theme
bouquet
Sherrie and Carrie ZeBelle of Muncie, Indiana, ide\ltical twin cousins of
the bride, were flower girls in yellow
gowns with lace ruffles They carried
white wicker baskets of flowers with
yellow bows
The Reverend Guenther C Branstner
Carrymg out the whIte and yellow
officiated at the double· ring ceremony
wedding theme, the bridegrown wore a
for which the altar was decorated with
white tuxedo Best .man Ron Doyle of
two baskets of white daisies and yellow
New Hudson wore yellow as did Randy
carnations
Yellow bows With silk
Casteel of Hershey, Pennsylvania, the
daisies and dried baby'S breath marked
groomsman.
Ushers
were Roger
the family pews
Casteel of Westland and Joe Mason of
'~4'he
bride, daught
;- ob:eit-;;ang;- Northv:iIle
'
.'.""
.
:'Shirleylfrimdage of
• ~avoYGourt, .~ "Alice -~Brooks \va's orginfst' and 'acf was given in marriage
by her father
companied the vocal and instrumental
Her husband is the son of George and
soloists Don Hawk of Lima, Ohio, was
Maxine Casteel of New Hudson
vocalist, singing "If," "The Weddmg
High neckline of the bride's gown was
Song" and "We've Only Just Begun"
accented with silk Venise lace White
Randy Casteel played the trumpet prolace daisies edged the hemline and
cession aI, "Trumpet Tune In D Major"
sleeves She wore a large white hat with
Recessional was "Trumpet Voluntary
white ribbon streamers
m D Major" and was played by Ms
Silk yellow roses and white daiSies
Brooks
with dried baby'S breath encircled with
A reception in the church social room
white lace and tied With white .ribbons
followed Cory Sea of Ann Arbor providformed the bndal bouquet
ed reception music for 150 guests The
Tern Brundage was her sister's maid
guest list included friends and relatives
of honor in a yellow taffeta gown featurfrom OhIO,Indiana and Pennsylvania.
mg seven layers of ruffles at the hem.
The bride is a 1973 graduate of Nor·
white lace trim at the short sleeves and
thville High School Her husband was
neckline, and an embroidered bodice of graduated in 1975 from NHS and is
white daisies Trailing yellow ribbons
employed at Bradford Production, Indecorated her large white hat She wore
corpora ted, m Southfield The new Mrs
white lace gloves and earned a bouquet
Casteel works at Hudson's Twelve Oaks
of silk white daisies and baby's breath.
Mall
Another sister, Jeri Brundage, was
After a wedding trip to Niagara Falls
bridesmaid in ensemble matching the
and Toronto, the newlyweds are living
honor maid's but With a yellow daisy
m their new home in Novi
Kelly Kay Brundage wore a shortsleeve gown of sheer white organza
over taffeta for her marriage
to
Timothy James Casteel at 2 p m June
17 in First United Methodist Church of
Northville

'I

Todd Hannerl, bride
wear sentimental rings
Todd August Hannert of Northville
claimed Mary Catherine lams of South
Bend, Indiana, as his bride in a 7:30
p.m. ceremony at Christ the King
Church of South Bend on June 24.
The bridegroom, son of the Richard
Hannerts of 515 West Dunlap, IS a 1972

graduate of Northville High School. He
attended Olivet College and Eastern
Michigan University where he met his
bride-to-be, who is an EMU graduate.
The rings the couple exchanged in the
service were fashioned from the wedding ring of the bridegroom's great-

,
'I

•

church ceremon~es

grandmother.
As she was given in marriage by her
father, John W lams the bride wore a
white peau de soie gown trimmed with
peach and yellow ribbons. She carried a
bouquet of Williamsburg dried flowers.
The bride's sister, Martha lams, was
her maid of honor. She wore a peach
peau de soie dress and carried a dried
arrangement
of 'Peach and yellow
flowers.
David Thomas, brother-in-law of the

bridegroom, of Lakewood, Colorado,
was best man. John, Joseph and George
lams, brothers of the bride, all of South
Bend, ushered.
Guitar and violin music at the wedding were by Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Leech and Douglas Gondek.
A reception for 100 guests followed at
the home of the bride's parents
After a wedding trip to Nova Scotia,
the newlyweds are making their home
in East Lansing.

Colleen Deibert speaks
Colleen Annette Deibert came home
to' the church she ha'd attended since
childhood for her marriage to David
Eugene Beyer at 6 p.m. Saturday, July
1.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Deibert of 9825Napier Road. Her
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dpnald Beyer of Audubon, Pennsylvania. They met while both were
teaching school in Loudoun County,
Virginia.
The Reverend Charles Boerger officiated at the double ring service in St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at the altar
decorated with palms, mum plants and
spray bouquets of daisies, mums and
gladioli on either side of the center
cross. Aisle markers over the crosses
were lilies of the valley and white ribbon bows.
The ceremony included the symbolic
lighting of a single candle from two held
by the couple.
Solist Rachel Price, a friend from
Virginia, sang "Wedding Song."
As she was given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white organza
gown with embroidered lace detail on
the bodice which featured wide, angel
sleeves. The skirt, edged with scalloped
lace, extended into a full cathedral
train. Her three-tier veil was fingertip
length.
The bridal bouquet was a: cascade arrangement
of gardenias,
white
rosebuds, ivy and baby's breath.

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
"

I

Sunday Dinner Theatre
at the

STORES, Inc.

•

MAYFLOWER
MEETING HOUSE

I

Downtown
Northville

see the performance

"TH E OWL

and

the

of

PUSSYCAT."

Performed by the
Plymouth Theatre Guild
Reservations

Limited

Phone 452-162~

f!lIEj-.

<

- 124 N. Center.

-.1

Northville
349-0105
Open Daily 9 to 6; Fri. 9 to 9; Sat. 9 to 5

~'

"--_.1

PROCESSING
COUPON

•••

_ ...

-_·__·COUPON·---·~

SAVE

FREE rKODAK

15%
011 KODAK
PROCESSIIS
Limit

10 Rolls

Coupon must accompany

FILM

W

i

•••
[
.'•<

For each roll of KodacolOIl
Film you leave for
.:
Developing & Printing
•
Sizes: 110·126·127.620
:
120 (12 or 20 exp.)
•

<I::

Order

35 mm 124 or 36 exp.l

Expires 12-31-78

Expires 12-31-78

='

................ ~ •.••...... _--_ ....r

cml~~~

~=::·VANS
NEED ZIEBART
RUSTPROOFING
Your van works hard
Hauling Camping Long
tnps If It rusts, rt won t last
Ziebart
Rustprooflng
protects against rust It
helps your van last longer
Only we have the un·
Ique Z,ebart sealant To
protect your van's rust·
prone Intenor metal sur·
faces

Paul Folino

430 N. Center

It even
penetrates
welded seams
And It
fights rust for years
And only we have the
patented Ziebart spray
tools to apply our sealant
To gel It inSide hidden
boxed'ln areas where rust
can start
Bnng us your van We'lI
keep It working hard longer

Northville

349·1189

"State Farm has

LIFE insurance,
too! Call me

IT'S US.OR RUSt

for details~'

Ziebart

349-1122

I'

.&.

Denice (Sterner) Wegner,:a friend of
the bride's throughout fIleir school
years, was matron of honor in a
blouson, floor-length gown in a pastel
blue, green and lilac print styled with
long sleeves. She carried a lace-cuffed
nosegay of daisies, blue carnations and
baby's breath with deep purple ribbons.
Bridesmaids
wore
matching
ensembles. They were the bride's
sisters, Lorrie Deibert and Kristin
Ramsey, and the bJ;idegroom's sister,
Patricia Beyer.
Keith Mueller, ring bearer, wore a
blue tuxedo, as did the men in the wedding party.
"Tamara Klinger, daughter of the
bridgroom's cousin, who was to have
been flower girl, came down With
measles the night of the rehearsal after
traveling here from Pittsburgh.
Robert Bean was best man. Ushers
were Scott Toms, Larry Litwhiler,
cousin of the bridegroom, and Dr.
Glenn Deibert, his brother.
A reception for 125 guests, including
out of towners from Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Minnesota and Saipan,
followed at Behnan Hall in Southfield.
After a wedding trip to Bermuda, the
newlyweds will be living in Boulder,
Colorado.
The bride is a 1970 graduate of Northville High School and a 1974graduate
of Michigan State University with a BA
degree in elementary teaching. She was

,

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167

J.

a member of Phi Mu sorority.
Her husband is a graduate of Methacton High School, Fairview Village, Pennsylvania, and Bloomsburg State College where he was a member of Kappa
Kappa Psi honorary band fraternity.

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

vows at St. Paul's

ma.

1

I,

•

MR. AND MRS. DAVID EUGENE BEYER

For Today's Child and Tomorrow's Adult

e

KINDER

UfE
lburfamlly

InsurancrCompa'lll

A KINDER·CARE EXCLUSIVEI

.=.

Klnder·Care ISprOVidingto every child enrolled ~
a $5000 life Insurance policy ThiS polley J.:I
can prOVideyour child WithfinanCialprotec· .=.
tlon throughout hiS hfe Another way
-Klnder·Care proves they care about the
security of you and your child For __
oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
additional information,see your
Kinder Care director

37373 Dequindre Road, Troy -

528-9111

5135 Coolidge Road, Troy-641-8480

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFIN
(1 block E. of Lilley)
Plymouth
- 459-6060

\1

I

Auto·hdI~

231 Plymouth Road

Services Include: "Full Day Care -After·School Program Up to 12 Years
(Transportation Included) -Junior & Senior Kindergarten -Hot.
NOUrishing Meals & Snacks -Complete Pre·School Program -Infant &
Toddler Care -Drop·1n Service -Recreational Program

27530 W. Wan1ln
(1'.'1 Blk •• W. of Inkater)

WHtland

- QA 5-5170

20675 Silver Springs Dr., Northville-348-1589
Like I aood aeiRhbor,
State Farm is "here.
S"""l'I\lIlt'l\tUfttle.~~
Home 0fIr« fII«ltrwl'\QlOft

PIIMoI

Kinder-Care ...Where the Fun Centers on learning

..

.'"
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Their plates are $25 extra
"'-Forms are available throughout
:the year at local offices.
Northville office at 42145
~,$~.ven Mile
(in Northville
li'0w,nship's Northville Mall by the
1\ & P) has applications on hand
"but keeps no count of how many are
..'requested.
I

:;.i!~e

..,...~~e Belanger of Belanger, In.}~pt;porated, on Cady Street and
l~~ter Wheel Car Wash, is one who
:.ean~attest that the annual deadline
eior'application is absolute.

_'r"''' We

have plates
reading
'·'I~M'·HEEL. 1," "WHEEL
2,"
:"W.HEEL 3," and "WHEEL 4," he
-4ecalls, adding, "they are great as
,,,wheels are our business, but my
t;·wife forgot to send in the applicaIIItlon last month.
t'1,,"JFour days later she discovered
it and called the Lansing office.
~~y told her 'no way' so we won't

have them for 1979, but we've
already sent in for the next year."
The WHEEL plates are on cars
of Lee and James Belanger and Vi
and Nancy Belanger
The firm
manufactures polishin~: and buffingwheels.
Gloria Teeter says her family's
personalized plates also are "a little bit of advertising for what we
do."
Her vehicle
plates
read
"WEAVE" on her van while her
husband John's Austin-Mini has
"WEAVE 2."
"It's not because of the way I
drive," laughs Mrs. Teeter, "but
because I teach weaving, although
I do get teased. "
The Teeters operate the Traditional Handcrafts Shop in Mary
Alexander Court.
Their daughter,
Vikki, rides
about town in her Sprite with
"VIKKI" plates. Since graduating

in June from Northville High, she
has been working at Hickory
Farms Store in Twelve Oaks Mall.
Another resident with his name
on his personal plate is William
Zapke. It's "ZAPKE" on his white
Eldorado Cadillac. Mrs. Zapke
says her husband has retained the
plate yearly since they first were
issued. She concurs, noting that
having the name plate is fun. On a
trip to Florida, she recalls, they
received much attention in the
South with gas station operators
making comments like, "Wow,
that's the weirdest! "
An exception to the satisfied
owners of vanity plates may be one
Northville resident who had received his plates first as a gift but did
not spend his own $25 later to keep
them.
"Sometimes," he observed, "you
don't want people to know where
you are!"

Glenn Long likes easy identification

of plate that was gift from his daughter

'./:"'1 \

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING

OF OUR
SECOND

REIERSON'S
\

Jr~\CHIROPRACTIC

'1[.0

HEALTH CENTER

215 LA DD RD.

WALLED LAKE
Wesl

Maple

WALLED LAKE
NEXT TO LAKESIDE

669·2240

-.../'

Gloria ,Teet~~ li~es plate that's "a bit of advertising for wh~t we do"

FURNITURE STRIPPING & REFINISHING

i diPw:~:Y!!!ip

~
~

f'...-...-

It's VIKKI on Vikki Teeter's sports car

J

17

pamt & varnish removed

ANTIQUE

from wood or metal

OAK MANTLES

;r

T

FOR SALE

GRAND OPENING ROCKER SPECIAL

,

to

Ftr"

J

MARKET

Grand Opemng SpeCials on Antique Furmture,

Any Rocker Stripped

Clocks. Primitives. Stamed Glass, etc

$10°0

Come See Our New Shop and Save!

7611 Highland Rd. (M-59)
Fr. E"""""',
Pontiac, MIchigan 48054
(1 mile west ot the Alfpon}
HOURS TUES THUAS FAI & SAT ~5 WED ~7 CLOSED SUN & MON

Antique Clock Repair

CHIROPRACTIC
SPINAL BIO
MECHANICS
IS WHOLE

LIFE -

Elizabeth D.

GIESE

An exercise program to rehabilitate
weak muscles (through speCIfic analySIS)
to strengthen the speCific spinal muscleature
thus aiding In stability to chroniC
areas of misalignment.

Regular

"What can a
ChIropractor do
for a headache"

• Reasonable

•

:-.

24th 0 istrict
County Commission

It

• Effective
"Lower Back Pain"

• Leadership
Denlocratic Candidate
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Endorsed by 17th District
G.O.P. Committee
Oakland County Committees
• Finance (Vice·Chairman) •
• Health & Human Resources.
• Special Judiciary.
• County Car Policy.

24th District

Ron of
West Bloomfield
INSURANCE
Blue Shield
MedIcare

For the past SIX years, I have been to a
number of doctors seeking relief for my low
back pam My problem was not gettmg bet
ter After Dr. Reierson analyzed my X rays
and showed me how to rehabilitate my
muscles. my lower back pam began to feel
stronger. Last week for the lirst time 10 three
years I played thirty,slx holes of golf

PLANS PAY CHIROPRACTIC
Auto Insurance
Aetna

SERVICES,INCLUDING

Teamsters
Workmen's CompensatIon
Metropolitan & Others ..

.A.B. in Education, University of Michigan, 1964
IN THE TIME IT TAKES TO DIAL OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER
YOU COULD BE ON YOUR WAY TO ENJOYING A HEALTHIER. HAPPIER LIFE

• 7 Ycars of teaching experience

AitA

IIKEEP DENNIS MURPHY
WORKING FOR YOU't
I

•Responsible

help. but It stili hung on I was even haVing trouble
looking out at the bnght sunlight outSide
After
about an hour With no relief. my fnend An'l suggested her daughter Denise dnve me to Dr AI's
house I told her I didn't have a backache. but a
headache
She Just urged Denise to take me
anyway, so I went along With her thinking, "What
can a Chiropractor
do for a headache?"
Well.
when we got there. he proceeded to examIne me.
and found out I had what he then called "a cranial
subluxation"
I might add he also told me that the
rest of my spine was In qUite good shape Anyway.
he adjusted my cranlals and I couldn't
believe It,
but before getting up from the examlnlnq
tdble,
my headache was gone. I might add that tillS condition has not occurred since then

>

""Preferred & Well Qualified"
Civic Searchlight-Oakland

scientific

LATEST DEVELOPMENT
chiropractic
health
care can
assure of the best chances for
IN CHIROPRACTIC
continuing good health and radiant happiness.
SCIENCE
Gunter from
My name IS Guntel, and thiS IS my expenence
Warren
With Dr Albert Reierson, D C WhIle thiS would

John Teeter's plate is self-explanatory

~ RE-ELECT
DENNIS MURPHY

DR. REIERSON SEARCHING FOR
THE PROBLEM THROUGH X·RAY

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE CARE:

666-1320

Right Now We Need

A

dynamic
spine
is
where
nerve
interference has been
removed by adjusting
misaligned vertebrae
- leading to normal
nerve transmission to
the affected organs
and tissues: Thus the
body is in a state of
equilibrium and harmony with the internal
and
external
environment.

• State Board of Education AdvisOlY Council on Teacher
Training and Development
• Michigan Women's Assembly, Sponsor, Spokesperson

·~~REPUBLICAN.MURPHY. • Michigan Democratic Women's Caucus
Paid for by DenniS Murphy CommIttee, 41711 Borchart Dr., Novl, MI 48050

Paid for by Friends of Liz Giese
808 E. Huron Street, Milford, MI 48042

DR. ALBERT (AL) REIERSON D. C•
New Location:

215 LADD RD•
WALLED LAKE

669·2240
Hours: Mon., Tues., Fri. 9·12, 2·6:30
Thurs.2·6:30
Wed.·Sat.9·12

3295

ORCHARD

LAKE RD.
W. BLOOMFIELD

681·7444
Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri. 8·12, 2·6

,-
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1.Low Prices 2•

The Big Three are at A&P

EVERYDAY

"

Specials·

WIN ~:$1000 CASH
7 Great Games In One!

BINGO CARD PRIZES OF

$5,

$10,

$25,

$50,

$100

and

$1,000

HERE'S HOW YOU PLAY
1 Pick up a FREE $1,000 Cash Bingo number ticket at
A&P s servIce desk or checkout counter, every time you
VISit A&P You must be 18 years or older to play

, I

2 Push out all 4 numbers lrom each lIcket Where they
match, Insert them Into the same numbers on your
Bingo Card Free squares count the same as covered
numbers Or your llckets may show you are an ,nstant
$1 Wlnner'

3 Lucky you
you're a Winner, when you complete
one row of numbers vertIcally, honzontally or diagonally
on anyofthe SIXgames on your Bingo Card. You win the
cash prize shown at the top of that game Only one cash
prize per game, or Bingo Card IS allowed
4 Turn In your winning 81ngo Card to YGUrA&P store
ma ...ager Once It s venfled, you will get your Jlrlze And
a new B,ngo Card, so you can keep on playing and
wlnOing at $1,000 Cash Bingo at A&P

Play A&P's $1,000cash B,ngo game at any
01 the 87 AIoP Supermarkets in Michigan & Angola, Indiana

ODDS CHART FOR $1000 CASH BINGO
THESE ODDS ARE IN EFFECT AS OF JULY 19, 197a.
NO. OF
WINNING
ODOS 1
ODDS 13 ODDS 26
WINNERS
AMOUNT
VISIT
VISITS
VISITS
TOTi;I
30
$1,000
20,512
$30'O'!
250
100
64,000
4,923
2,461
25,
500
50
32,000
2,461
1,230
25,00
1,000
25
16,000
1,230
615
25,000
• 2,500
10
6,400
492
246
25,OOjt
4,000
5
4,000
308
154
20,O~~
100,000 (Inslan'
1
__
Wm)
_160
_12
_ 6
100,OOil"
108,280
147
11
5.5
$250,000
SCHEDULED TO END OCT. 14. 1978
MAY BE REPEATED BY POPULAR DEMAND

5i3.3ii

'41.025

-

,

, A&P Is A Deli-Bake Shop'

Prices effective Wed., Aug. 2 thru Sat, Aug. 5,
1978. We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail

.

SHANK PORTION

dealers or Wholesalers.

Sliced to Order Natural

$1
Baby Swiss Ctleese .
$139
77(;
Cole Slaw
$189
Cabbage Rolls .....
$1°9
Cinnamon Rolls .,... 6
Turkey Breast

.

59

Y~lb.

SMOKED
HAMS

Wheels, By the Piece or Sliced

Y2"lb.

Vinegar & 0i1_

lb.

Stuffed

;

lb.

a

Persian

for

Baked Fresh Daily

Apple or Peach Pie .
Available at the following Stores:
42475 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
41800 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

Water
Added by
Packer

lb.
"

Split or Quartered

,Sausage Shop

, .' ~

'FRESH
FRYERS

,\

~

,b.S8c:

IOe RUFFLES 7~2~;~69C
53<:
88#4
Fritos

Regular or Barbecue

COUNTRY STYLE

PRI NCLESTr~~;~ze

,

i·
"

COUNTRY STYLE

PRINCLES~~~~e

COUNTRY STYLE

PRINCLES~~~~

Fresh No Backs Attached

Fryer Legs

lb.

Fresh, No Backs Attached

Fryer Breasts

~

50¢ Off Label, Fabric Softener

il

"
i:
,

PEPSI COLA' STA-PUFF
8 ;:~f£":"~149 ~~·$189
Purchase or more

i
I

er

i=iNsAL

'I

i

III

TOUCH

'h-Gal.

SOFTENER

SHEETS

$176
$139
~~~'

Rose-Dale Sweet

Purina

PEAS

DOC CHOW

19z·99<:
Cans

~~$569

LO FAT MILK

"'" Bag

Sultana

Preserves 2-lb·9ge
1Libby Chunky 49
Mixed Frult'~;.":·
c:

Strawberry

Jar

I
;

!'

-;',;;

.r~

::::

"IX.D
FRUI~
-.,.,a"

...... ';:;rr;

,_.ai

~..,.~.,.-".

t·~

96¢

Plastic
Gallon

CHUNK\'

I
I

Jane Parker

a·Ct.
Pkgs.

..,

~

BII.

$138

~9.

394 c: $1 6 49~Z"'69C
59 Slices...
T~~~S

Yogurt · · · · · ~;S
A&P
16-0
Sour Cream Ctn~

.

8~~.
Box

$184

Prices effectlve,ln

Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Livingston Counties, and Ypsilanti and SIIUne AlP stores.

4,

Ched-O-Bit

(;.

8-oz.
Pkg.

,

American

,RINSO
DETERGENT

... _

American

KRAR

SINGLES

~-':·$1'43
Pkg.
Wllh This Coupon
LImit Ont: Coupon PCI Customer
V,M 1hlll Sat AUQ 5 197B

,

Buttermilk

:'o\~
-

-.

1~Z.

I,

75~

':

A&P MILK A&P IISCUll

A&P Lookfit, All Flavors

Rolls

2

~&P., Pi.cks The Best- Dairy' P.roducts

Half & Half (Pint) or Homogenized (Qt.),
Skim (Qt.) or Buttermilk (Qt.)

Hamburger or Hot Dog

WOOLITE
LIQUID

I

,

•

I
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1WEDNESDAY THRU
e

,If

t <!inManufacturers

"Cents-Off" Coupons. A&P and Free Coupons or where the total
would exceed the price of the item excluded. Offer good for one item per coupon.
Y~"i.,...
Effective thru Saturday, August 5, 1978.
l

•

~i

~

I
"' J
I

and does not apply

"~_~erS Coupons

1

From A8p
For A

to Free or Retail

":'_-::/_;~_':;;_~.L

Super-Right Western Grain Fed Beef

•

--

I

//

'

----!~_J

,

I
I
I

I

¥-

\

~:;;1;-1

• ~=-- ~ ~,"

.'

rii~\

...

.""

',/;,/

,

-:,'

1

Total of
60'"

1
I
I
I

Th,s A&P off., os good fo' the cond,
tlon stated except where the total
would exceed the value of the Item

"",--

~;

'

1

Manufacturers'
Cents· ON
Coupon

1

I

-.

,

1

,:
.:

SATURDAY!

""..

II

EXAMPLE

<I

.

'

,»

r

NEWS-7-D

•

c/

~!
.....
~

V /

A&P Picks The Best Produce

'BONELESS BOTTOM __-

L ROUND// ~/·
STEAK;~

:1

'1J! ~"t,

lb.

41~~ANN PACE
Sliced Bacon
r

•

~;. ,$128
~
~\"
;:r',
,
..'

1-lb.
'Pkg.

$1

lot

~y Park Franks . ~~: 38
&P
C~nned Ham,~':i $498
~..-::-----

ReQ!.Itar or Beef

Aunt Martha's

WHITE BREAD

$1
3
20-oz.

Loaves

A&P ,Picks The· Best Frozen,
. Foods·
.
Ann Page

Toothpaste--Regular

Crest

or Min~-oz.

'

.....

. ) .~•.:.,

Detergent

WISK LIQUID

S-oz. Anti·Perspirant
Spray Deodorant

or 4-oz.

Secre t . . . . .
Scope .•...

Your
Choice

Mouthwash (50" Off label) 24-0z.

;~:$S39

Kraft

MIRACLE
WHIP

SAVE

Your
Shampoo. . . Choice

.

$127

Tube

Prell-7-oz. Concentrate or
16-oz. Liquid

l'

LEMONADE

Btl.

SOli-vWith Coupon

SAVE
2011v-

$138
With Coupon

KRAFT

Miracle

Whip
......... "

.".

\

QUAR~
JAR

69¢

With Coupon and
$10.00 Purchase or more

12-oz·2ge
Can

rt~
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We're Glad You Asked!
Julep Cup cover girl

James H. Will

A

,r
I

I

.!

-Comptroller-

lv'"~

i

(.....,:"'1

This picture of Shelley Millard, I8-yearold daughter of Fred and Shirley Millard of
49041Ridge Court, on Hobby Horse Hunter,
her Morgan, was used on the cover of the program for the Kentucky Julep Cup, Kentucky's
only all-Morgan show held June 22-24at the
Kentucky Fair and Exposition Center by the
Kiwanis Club of St. Matthews. Hobby Horse
won two seconds at the show but sustained a
quarter crack, so could not be shown later.
The horse will be in the Mid-Atlantic AllMorgan Show in Pennsylvania later this
month, the Millards report. Shelley, a 1978
honor gaduate of Northville High, was
honored at a delayed graduation party given
by her parents last Sunday. She is recipient of
the Eastern Michigan University Campus
Leader and the Michigan Competitive
awards. She plans to come home weekends
from EMU this fall to care for her two Morgan
horses. She's enrolled at EMU in a legal
secretary course that she hopes will lead to a
business administration degree.

J.lARRY J. WilL
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CAN FUNERAL DECISIONS BE MADE
WISELY UNDER STRESS?

-

•

3'''1~
U fl.
,....G'"

it
I

..,

'"'H)~

-

tc.'?

Not always-which
is why we recommend planning your own
funeral.
Caught up In gnef and stress, some people may be emotionally
unable to cope with making funeral arrangements
effectively.
They may be tempted to proceed with more costly arrangements
than they shOUld.
It should be noted that the psychological value of the funeral has
no relationship to its costs. Planning such arrangements
may
eliminate the possibility of such over-spending
Planning can be accomplished in advance of need, in an atmosphere uncharged with the emotionally distressing circumstances
ot bereavement.
For details of plannrng funerals, call u~r
stop by for literature
Your questions and comments on this and other subjects are
welcome-in
private or publicly through this column.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3generations

,

LIVONIA
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Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893 - 1959

REDFORD

1'"

r

DETROIT

25450 PLYMOUTHROAD 4412 LIVERNOISAVE
North of M,chl9an
East of Beech Daly
RALPH E BASEL. MGR HARRY J WILL, MGR

Fred A. Casterline

Kenneth

Phone

For information regarding church listings - call:
The Northville' Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

Brodie

349-0611

Jews for. Jesl1~ 8P~~~~~';,',
__
on Open Door program

Call

Welcome Wagon

I

1

I

~*D

The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful community infonnation along WIth
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

.......,.I~

In

Novi. .. Call 348-2986

ROSS B. NORTHROP & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Since 1910

19091 NORTHVILLE

22401 GRAND RIVER

,

RD.

NORTHVILLE

REDFORD
'I

348-1233

53Hl537

,I

We've Gol A
I
NEW WaDI Ad
I Phone Number!
1

I

...
~
0Z2.
348-3
(~~~I

I

I
\.

Now You Can Phone ~I<
Your Fast Action
~
Classified Ad
~
tolE,
On Saturday
OEp..O\.i'30 ~.t-I\.
Morning, Tool
't-I\OtolOp..'l.

'i

Man.-Fri.-8:30·5 p.m.
Sat. 8.30·
12 noon

'.f~~JJ.p
'(P,W)J.JiJP

__

' C'"

1';;>'\

;./

~

~
~

$';

THE FIRST FREE WILL
BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVI
5139510 Mile at Napier
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.-7 p.m.
Wednesday Night Service 7 p.m
Rev. Wendell Ferguson, Pastor

, "

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~ c",

309 Market

~

St. _ 624-2483

l'

,"'

Wendell L Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9'45 study, 11 a.m. Worship ~". W
. 7 P m. Fellowship
' ••' II"
Wed.: 6 p.m to 8:30 p.m. Family Nightn~,
.....

....

-'

":t

(1

BEThlEI,.BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd
Fundamental -Independent
Sun services: 10:00, 11:00, 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8.00
Rev. Gordon BaslockPastor

THE MISSIONARYCH1.iRC~(- "'.;'4
" '" OFWAI:L'ED LAKE
1795Pontiac Trail- 624-2595 -, ' ..,
Sunday School10 a.m.
"' Worship 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
~ '1 ~
Midweek Service 7 p m
Samuel Ross, Pastor
~"~
'!

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9'45 Sunday School, 10:45 Worship
7'00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m FamIly Activities
J

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH..";'"
430 E. Nicolet
"
Walled Lake 48088
.,.
Ph. 624-3817
. ,Jir
Church Service and
",:.,' ,~
Church School 9 a.m.
I"'"
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

n~r;,

and

The
Brlckners'
daughter, Martha Ruth,
has been on the staff of
Jews for Jesus for two
years, and has traveled
as a member of the New
Jerusalem Players, one
of
their
Mobile
Evangehstlc Teams.
The Bnckners
also
have a son, David, who
studIes at Boston University

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Elno M. Tuori, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
B Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

Service based upon
human values
that continue
from generation
to generation

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH «(>.ssemblies of God)
41355SIX Mile Rd., NorthVille
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m & 6:30 p m.
Wed. "Body Ufe" Servo 7 p.m.

.... '-'

-~

,

oS;'":

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
~'/'1
OF NORTHViLLE
1.• f1
217N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
'':''
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m~.,
Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Sun1ay School 9:45
: )-;3

,

NOVI
United Methodist Church
. ~".
41671Ten MIle at Meadowbrook
Summer Hours
" ,
Worship & Nursery 10:00a.m.
Karl L. Zeigler, Pastor

-

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. betwen 10 & 11 Mile
Worship' 10 a.m.
.."
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
- '.
Pastor T. Scherger - 437-9265,;., C' ~'
English Synod-A.E
L.C
"

EPIPHANY
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
~•."
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
COMMUNITY
"L",
Fred PreZIOSO,Pastor
40700Ten
Mile
Novi
420-0568
420-0877
WorshIp, 9:30 a.m. With nursery'
Worship 10:30a. m.
Pastor Roger M. Marlow,",,'
'"
,
Nursery Provided
ALC
477-1129£l
""
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

,G

Richor(Json-Bird & L4nch
9unE.'tal ~i'tE.etou
Thomas P. Lynch
404 E. Liberty
Milford

684·6645

Timothy J. Lynch
340 Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake

624.2251

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger, Pastor
Church, School 349-3140
Sunday worship, 8 & 10:00 a.m.
Monday worship at 7:30 p.m.
No Sunday or Bible School 'tll Fall
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Pastor: Thomas L. Martin
Church: 349-5665--Home: 437-6970
Sun.: S.S.·9:45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

" .J::'

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
"."
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi .,'
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 9:30 a. m
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays 10 a.m.
~
The Rev. Leslie F Harding
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
" _,
LUTHERAN CHURCH
'"
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
_,,'
Pastor Charles Fox
I
Church,474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8'30 & 11 a.m.
iii.
Sunday Schools 9:45 a.m.
~

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574S. Sheldon Rd., Ply., 453-0190 " I
SUMMER SERVICE
5 p.m Saturday Holy Euchanst
10a.m. Sunday Holy Euchari:st
J~
,ll:.
Nursery & Church School thru Grade ~' .".

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'
FA1THCOMMUNITY
Wixom & W. Maple Rds,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"A Fundamental Baptist Church",,-,
Meeting at Village Oaks School
Family Bible SchOOl, 9:45 a.m. '.'
23333Willowbrook, Novi
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m., • ~ ~
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7 p.m~ ,,, i"W
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
624-3823
624-5434
Richard J. I~enderson, I'aslor
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
'.. 'j

437-1789

~'f'

J

-

complished lecturer
speaker.

and Call

\

@;
iJj _ "

their own people
Brickner has been a
believer In Jesus for more
than 25 years
Before joinIng the staff
of Jews for Jesus in 1976,
Brickner served as the
general
director
of
Israel's Remnant, Inc., a
MIchigan-based
Jewish
evangelistic outreach.
He also edited "Ha
'Or," a paper .devoted to
reaching Jewish people
with the message of the
Messiah and IS an ac-

Just Sit Down

in the Northville Record
..--11l11lil7fmrrrrrt","
,(f{t(pi~"'"
"'r.tf"i\f??,
C all
'f(!/i'''f
'1,\\'

Al Brickner, of the nationally known Jews for
Jesus organization, will
be special guest speaker
at Open Door Outreach
Center Thursday, August
10, at 7:30 p.m.
Open Door Outreach
Center IS located at 145
North Center in NorthVIlle.
Jews for Jesus, under
the leadership of Moishe
Rosen, is the fastest
growIng orgainzation of
its kind From an original
group of eight, the Jews
for Jesus staff has expanded to include over 70
full time field workers.
According to Rosen,
their message is that
"Jewishness and Christ
go hand-in-hand. When
people
tell us that
Judaism and Christianity
are mutually exclusive, I
encourage them to take a
better look at history.
Jesus was Jewish. His
earliest followers were
Jewish.
"We want other Jewish
people to know that belief
In the Messiahship
of
Jesus is a viable option."
Jews for Jesus have
taken this message to key
cities across the country
and overseas
Al Brickner and his
wife, Lois, both were raised in Jewish homes and
feel a strong commitment
to their religious and
cultural heritage.
At the same time, they
are behevers in Jesus,
concerned with sharing
the Gospel message with

DELIVERY AWRY?
Please Don't Cry!

To Place A Classified Ad

•••

/"

CHURCH DIRECTORY
II

JV&T:A~~~D.AND
.
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Ii

'-<

-~

,"

Ray J. Casterline

or

437-1662
"

I

If you are a carrier·subscriber
to The South Lyon Herald, The NortHville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and It has not arrived by 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, call promptly and our clrc\Jlation department will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's number so If there's ever another (periSh the thought)
problem, you can ca II direct and cut out the middle man.

...

~

MEMBER,'
THE ORDER
OFTH!;'
GOLDEI'l
RULE; '"

,1

,\

,

937-3610
37000 SIX MILE ROAD
East of Newbur9h
ELMERW ENGEL.·MGR

-',1'::;

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
I'lymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

\r-------

~"l.·

WatCh Our T.V. Voice
"SHOW MY PEOPLE"
Sundays-8a.m.
T.V. 50

.

(,
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND

"

"
"the
matter of the petition of the City of Novl for condemnation of private pro"ty for paving of Nine Mile Road from approximately 1/2 mile East of
"flldowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, in the City of Novi, Oakland Coun'..Michigan.
Case No. 78174341CC
~
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
' At a session of said Court held in the Courthouse Tower, In the City of Pon,In the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on July 14,1978.
•
•
PRESENT: HON. FRANCIS X. O'BRIEN, Circuit Judge
The above matter having come before this Court upon the filing of a petl'''1' by the City of Novl regarding the laying out, establishing and paving of
lIne Mile Road, In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, as
~re particularly described in said petition, stating that the private property
I~cribed therein Is necessary for a hearing thereon to determine the date
Ip"onwhich the petitioner may take possession of such private property and
date
for the Impaneling of a jury to determine the just compensation for the
, Ing of such property, now,
• On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C., Attarneys,
;. IT IS ORDERED that the description of the property and names of the parIll's In interest as set forth In the petition filed in this cause are Incorporated by
elerence as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
" '''itlon shall be made upon each party In Interest in accordance with the proviIUlns of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1988.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made in
Iccordance with the proviSions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966,a copy of
Jlii) Order inclUding a copy of the description of the property and parties in In'~est
contained in the Petition be pUblished in the Novl News, a newspaper
'lfbllshed and circulated in this county, at least once in each week for threel\Iccesslve weeks prlorto the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
.. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 30th day of August, A.D., 1978,at 8:30
•:tn. there will be a hearing In the Circuit Court for the County of Oakland, in
he City of Pontiac, before the Honorable Francis X. O'Brien, Circuit Judge, In
I~ Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following purposes:
... 1. To enter defaults on all parties in Interest not appearing at said hearing
....i!d direct payment to them of the amount of estimated just compensation as
~t forth In the Declaration of Taking flied in this Court and cause;
~ 2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
ll'iysical possession thereof;
~ 3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated just compensation placIQ on deposit with the treasurer of the County of Oakland;
;. 4. To set a date certain for impaneling of a jury and trial as to the parcel on
..,.,ichcompensation is being contested.
~
Francis X. O'Brien
~
Circuit Judge

1t

t

..
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY Of OAKLAND

n:the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private prorty
for paVing of Nine Mil.,.. Road from approximately 1/2 mile East of
adowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, In the City of Novl, Oakland CounCase No. 78174341CC
~ " Michigan.
~ :.
PETITIONAND DEMAND FORJURY TRIAL
•• NOW COMES LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C., as attorneys for and in
;ehalf of and the specific direction of the City of Novi, and respectfully shows
mto this Honorable Court:
.: 1. That the City of Novl IS duly appointed, qualified and acting pursuant to
>.ct295, of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966as amend-

s'

\~<l-2.

That under the provisions of the said Act No. 295,~ubliC Acts of 1966,as
~mended, your petitioner, the City of Novl, Is vested with full charge and conrol of the roads built or maintained by the City of Novi and has the power and
luthority to acquire lands In the manner provided by law for highway purposes.
3. That the paving of Nine Mile Road, from approximately 1/2 mile East of
i1eadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road In the City of Novi, Oakland Couny, Michigan, is under the direction, control and supervision of the City of Novl.
4. That on the 26th day of June, A.D., 1978, a Declaration of Taking was
:nade by the petitioner, City of Novi, a copy of which Is attached hereto and
.• \;ade a part hereof, declaring a certain road Improvement to be necessary for
'!!!he use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing and conlitructing of Nine Mile Road in and through the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, as a highway with necessary drainage and related work, extending
trom approximately 1/2 mile East of Meadowtrrook Road to Meadowbrook Road
and declaring that It is necessary to take certain private property therein fully
and accurately described, to accomplish such public improvement.
, 5. That this petition is made and filed under the provisions of Act 295,
UbliC Acts of 1966,and to acquire the private property and property rights set
I
rth 10 detail In the Declaration of Taking attached hereto and made a part
~ erepf. Said Declaration of Taking contains, In addition thereto, the names of
the parties having an Interest in the property described therein, insofar as petitlo"er can ascertain, and the amount of just compensation estimated for the
t}lklng of said property.
,
" 6. That the property in this case involves what is known as an easeJTIent,
that is, that only a portion of the owners' total property is required and taken
for easement purposes
,
7. That the public Improvement for which easement IS being taken from
.. ~ese properties is the paving, grading, drainage and slope work of Nine Mile
\"l!!load from approximately 1/2 mile East of Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook
Road.
~.~8: That petitioner claims that there will be enhancement in value to the remalOder of this parcel by virtue of the pavlOg of NlOe Mile Road.
9. That the said highway improvement is necessary for the use and benefit
of the pUblic and the taking of private property descnbed in the Declaration of
Taking IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded and
$tated by your petitioner.
•
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT:
,
1. Enter an order fixing a day for hearing upon which the Court shall enter
the default of all persons IOterested in the property described who have not appeated and, If the default of all the parties interested in this parcel of land is
entered, shall enter jUdgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated in the Declaration of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property
;n which they are interested.
~,"" 2. On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order fixing a definite date
'IIpon which the parties interested in the real estate described 10 this cause
.... shall relinquish physical possession thereof to the petitioner, the City of Novl.
(~
3. If the amount of the estimated just compensation IS belOg contested,
;set a date certain for the impaneling of a jury of freeholders for the County of
.Qal«and from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
'of Court then in session, as provided in Act 295of the Public Acts of the State of
:Michlgan for the year 1966,which jury shall be for the purpose of ascertalOing
'and determining the just compensation to be paid for the taking.
;
4. The petitioner may have any other further relief to which it may be entitled within the obiects of the statute In such case made and provided.

•

CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C.
By: David M. Fried, City Attorney (P13710)
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone: 569-3070

;Dated: July 14,1978
AFFIDAVIT
,~STATE OF MICHIGAN)
•
)ss
;COUNTY OF OAKLAND)
,
DAVID M. FRIED, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the
'Attorney in and for the City of Novi, that he makes and flies this petition on
:behalf of the City of Novl, and that he Is authorized so to do.
•
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregoing petition
:by him signed, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
....(matters set forth to be upon information and belief, and as to those matters he
'~belreves them to be true.
.
David M. Fried
7"Subscribedand sworn to before me this 14day of July, A.D ,1978.
:~~~~r~:nUbIiC,Oakland County
: My Commission Expires: 4/6/82

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
:In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private property for paving of Nine Mile Road from approximately 112. mile East of
:Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road, in the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78174341CC
'. "
NOTICE OF TAKING AND STATEMENT
'.
OF ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
•
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property Is proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for highway and all public utilities purposes. The property in,olved, the Interest laken, the parties interested Mreln, and the amount of
•money which said City of Novl has estimated to be just compensation are fully
described and set forth In the Petition and Declaration of Taking which are attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an Interested party may file In the
___
\ Court wherein this cause Is pending WITHIN ten (10)days objections to the tak• ~Ing on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion, and that upon failure
to file slild objections within tan (10) days after service of this notice, the ease•lI\.ent praye(l for In said petition shall be granted to the City of Novi, In accordance wllh the Declaration of Taking which Ie attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that In order to dispute the estimated just
, compensation for said property, it will be necessary to appear In Court on the
· date set forth in the ORDER FOR HEARING which Is attached hereto. In the
, event of nonappearance on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
.... : AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth It, the attached Declaration of Taking as final
......lust compensation for said property.
• , YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Interested ",artles desiring to litigate
: the offered compensation for said property may request the Court for the full
: amount of said offer as an advllnce payment during the pendency of court pro: ce~dlngs on said matter.

.~
..
I

• ·Oated: July 14, 1978

CITY OF NOVI
By Its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED& LEVin, P.C.
By: David M, Fried, City Attorney
20840Southfield Road, Suite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone: 589-3070

RESOLUTION
Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Michigan, held in the Novi School AdmlOlstratlon Building in said
City of Novl at 8:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Councilmen Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
ABSENT: Councilman Shaw
The following preamble and resolution was offered by CounCilman Hoyer
and supported by Councilman Schmid.
WHEREAS, present conditions in Oakland County, the City ')f NOVI,in the
State of Michigan, necessitate the paving of Nine Mile Road through the City of
Novl, and
WHEREAS, detailed plans shOWing such Improvement have been
prepared and are now on file In the Offices of the City of NOVI,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested in
the City of Nevi by law, that It is hereby declared and determined that It is
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Nine Mile Road In
and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan With necessary grade
separations and service roads, from approximately 1/2 mile East of
Meadowbrook Road to Meadowbrook Road and said improvement IS
necessary for the use and benefit of the pUblic, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined that It IS necessary
to acquire and take the easement rights to certain parcels of land located in
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fully descnbed in the Declaration of Taking attached hereto, Without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out, establishing and paving of Nine Mile Road as above
described, and/or because of benefits resulting thereto, that said parcels are
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted by the
proposed laying out, establishing and paving of said road and that a good faith
written Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all in accordance
with the requirements of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966,of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the law firm of LAMPERT, FRIED &
LEVin, P.C. Is hereby directed to institute condemnation proceedings against .the owners and other parties in Interest In said pnvate property necessary for
the laying out, establishing and paving of Nine Mile Road as hereinbefore
described .
AYES: CounCil Members Hoyer, Karevlch, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
NAYES: None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED:
Geraldine StiPP
City Clerk
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of a Resolution passed
• and adopted by the City CounCil of the City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan
at the special meeting of said City Council held on the 26th day of June, 1978.
Geraldine StiPP
City Clerk
Dated: July 6, 1978
DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of Necessity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
that the laying out, establishing and paving of Nine Mile Road in and through
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan IS necessary, that as a result It IS
necessary to acquire certain property for public highway purposes and all
utilities and/or is sought because of benefits reSUlting from the proposed layIng out, establishing and paving of said highway and that a good faith wntten
offer to purchase said property has heretofore been made.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested In the City of NOVI,by
Act 295of the Public Acts of 1966,as amended, It IS now declared and determlOed that the easement hereinafter descnbed IS taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes.
A description of the property being taken, sufficient for its identiftcation,
the names of the persons interested in said property, so far as known, and a
statement of the sum of money estimated by petitioner to be Just compensation for the property to be taken Is as follows'
and also'
9M-SE26-4-2
The 'Permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00ft , being North
of parallel and adjacent to the South line of SectIOn 26. of the hereinafter
described property.
Also a slope rights easement consisting of the north Side of Nine Mile
Road from Station 29 plus 35 to Station 32 plus 85. ThiS property being Section
26T1N, R8E, City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans in conSideration thereof, It is
understood and agreed as follows:
There is to be no change in the property lines.
The City of Novi Will do the follOWing work along thiS property
"
Grade backs lopes within the area bounded by the above men;loned stations, the centerline of Nine Mile Road and a line lying 40 feet north of and
parallel to the centerline of Nine Mile Road.
Said easements being over and across the follOWing descnbed property.
T1 N, R8E, Section 26, part of the West 1/2 of the West 1/2 of the Southeast
1,4, beginning at the Southwest corner of Meadowbrook Lake SubdiVision,
thence North 00' 20' 00" West 343 ft, thence South 89' 10' 00" West 350 ft ,
thence South 00' 20" 00" East 343ft., thence North 89' 10' 00" East 350ft. to the
point of beginning. 2.76acres more or less
--- --- 22-26-401-002
Owners of record of said described property being Amsted Industnes,
inc., 3700Prudential Plaza, Chicaog, illinOIS, 60601,Local address Amstead Industries, Inc. c/o Leading DiviSion, Hydromatlon Filter Co ,42300 W Nine Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan 48167
Estimated Just Compensation $1,35200
and also:

terest contained in the Petition be published in the Novi News, a newspaper
published and circulated In this county, at least once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 30th day of August, A.D., 1978,at 8:30
a.m. there will be a hearing In the Circuit Court for the County of Oakland, 10
the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable Alice L. Gilbert, CirCUit Judge, 10 hiS
Courtroom at Pontiac, Michigan, for the following purposes:
1. To enter defaults on all parties in interest not appeanng at said hearlOg
and direct payment to them of the amount of estimated just compensation as
set forth in the Declaration of Taking filed In thiS Court and cause
2. To fix the date on which the petitioner may enter the property and take
phYSical possession thereof;
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated Just compensation placed on depOSitWith the treasurer of the County of Oakland,
4. To set a date certain for Impaneling of a jury and trial as to the parcel on
which compensation ISbelOg contested.
Alice L. Gilbert
CirCUitJudge

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private property for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight MIle Road to Nine Mile
Road, In the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No 78174343CC
PETITIONAND DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
NOW COMES LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C., as attorneys for and In
behalf of and the speclftc direction of the City of NOVI,and respectfullllly shows
onto this Honorable Court:
1. That the City of Novi is duly appointed, qualified and acting pursuant to
Act 295,of the Public Acts of the State of Michigan for the year 1966as amended.
2. That under the proVISions of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1966,as
amended, your petitioner, the City of NOVI,IS vested With full charge and.control of the roads built or maintained by the City of Novi and has the power and
authonty to acqUire lands in the manner proVided by law for highway purposes
. 3 Tha.t the paving of Meadowbrook Road, from Eight Mile Road to NlOe
Mile Road In the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, is under the direction
control and superviSion of the City of Novi.
'
4. That on the 26th day of June, A.D., 1978, a Declaration of Taking was
made by the petitioner, City of NOVI,a copy of which Is-attached hereto and
made a part hereof, declaring a certain road improvement to be necessary for
the use and benefit of the public, to-wit: the laying out, establishing and constructing of Meadowbrook Road in and through the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, as a highway With necessary drainage and related work, extending from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road and declaring that it ISnecessary
to take certain private property therein fully and accurately descnbed, to accomplish such public improvement.
5. That thiS petition IS made and filed under the prOVisions of Act 295,
Public Acts of 1966,and to acqu,re the pnvate property and property nghts set
forth in detail In the Declaration of Taking attached hereto and made a part
hereof. Said Declaration of Taking contains, In addition thereto, the names of ~
t~e parties haVing an Interest In the property descnbed therein, Insofar as peti- .
tloner can ascertain, and the amount of Just compensation estimated for the
taking of said property.
6. That the property In this case involves what IS known as an easement,
that IS, that only a portion of the owners' total property IS reqUired and taken for easement purposes.
7 That the public improvement for which easement is being taken from
these properties IS the paving, grading, drainage and slope work of
Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road.
8 That petitioner claims that there Will be enhancement In value to the remainder of thiS parcel by virtue of the paving of Meadowbrook Road.
9. That the said highway improvement is necessary for the use and benefit
of the public and the taking of private property described In the Declaration of
Taking IS necessary for the use and beneftt of the public as herein pleaded and
stated by your petitioner.
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT
1. Enter an order ftxlng a day for heanng upon which the Court shall enter
the default of all persons Interested In the property described who have not appeared and, If the default of all the parties interested In thiS parcel of land IS
entered, shall enter judgment and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated In the Declaration of Taking for the taking of the said parcel of property
In which they are Interested
2 On the day fixed for the heanng, enter an order ftxlng a deflOlte date
upon which the parties Interested In the real estate descnbed In thiS cause
shall relinqUish physical possession thereof to the petitIOner, the City of Novi.
3 If the amount of the estimated just compensation IS being contested,
set a date certain for the impaneling of a jury of freeholders for the County of
Oakland from the regular panel of petit jurors summoned to serve at that term
of Court then In seSSion, as proVided in Act 295of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for the year 1966,which JUry shall be for the purpose of ascertaining
and determining the lust compensation to be paid for the taking
4 The petitioner may have any other further relief to which It may be entitled Within the objects of the sl?-tute In such case~made and provided
~___ _ :
CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P C
By. DaVidM. Fried, City Attorney (p13710l
20840Southfield Road, SUite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone' 569-3070

9M-SE26-5-8

The permanent easement shall consist of the South 33 00 ft., being North
of, parallel and adjacent to the South line of Section 26, of the hereinafter
descnbed property.
Also a permanent easement consisting of the East 33 00 ft., being West of,
parallel and adjacent to the East line of Said section 26 of the hereinafter
described property.
Also a permanent easement descnbed as beginOl,lg at a POint located
33.00 ft. North of and 33.00 ft. West of the Southeast corner of the hereinafter
described property, thence northerly 20 00 ft.; thence Southwesterly to a point
20.00ft. West of the POint of beginning thence Easterly 20.00ft to the POint of
beginning.
Also a slope nght easement descnbed as the North Side of Nine Mile Road
from Station 51 plus 40 to Station 52 plus 24 ThiS property being In Section 26
T1n, R8E, City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan.
ThiS agreement IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction of
the road according to the above plans In conSideration thereof, It IS
understood and agreed as follows.
There ISto be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi Will do the follOWing work along thiS property
Grade backslopes Within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations, the centerline of Nine Mile and a line lying 40 feet North of and parallel to
the centerline of Nine Mile Road
Said easements being over and across the follOWing descnbed property:
Part of the Southeast % of Section 26, T1N, R8E, Novi Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, described as: Beginning of the southeast corner of said
Section 26, thence along the South Section line of said Section 26, S 89' 8' W
5n.41 ft., thence N 0' 52' W.424.95ft thence N. 89' 8' E. 583 84 ft., thence along
the East line of said section 26, due south 425.00ft. to the POint of beglnOlng
(except the West 8.00ft.)
22-26-476-033
Owner of record of said descnbed property being Levena S. Hoffman 41600
Nine MIIIl Rd., NorthVille, Michigan, 48167.
Estimated Just Compensation $5,715.00.
Note: Estimated Just Compensation includes $2,25000 for trees.
and also:
9M-SE26-5-10
The Permanent easement shall consist of the South 33.00 ft. of the
hereinafter described property.
.
Said easement being over and across the following descnbed property:
Part of the Southeast 1,4 of section 26, T1N, R8E, beginning at a POinton the
South line of section 26, said POint being located South 89' 8' West 960 00 ft.
from the Southeast corner of said section 26, thence North 00' 52' West 60.00ft
thence South 89' 00' West 699.47ft. to the centerline of Creek, thence Southerly along the centerline of Creek to the South line of secllon 26 (being the
centerline of Nine Mile Rd.), thence North 89' 00' East 699.47ft. to the POint of
beginning.
Owner of record of said descnbed property being James F & Helen K.
Temple, his wife, Frank R. & Thelma L. Hale, his wife, Joseph W. & Vivian E.
McDougal, hiS wife c/o James F. Temple, 18096 Bedford Ave, Birmingham,
Michigan.
Estimated Just Compensation $1,575.00
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this 26th day of
June, 1978.
DaVidM. Fned, City Attorney
Published' July 19, 1978

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation of private property for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile
Road, In the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No 78174343CC
ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
At a session of said Court held in the Courthouse Tower, In the City of Pontlac,ln the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on July 14, 1978.
PRESENT: HON. ALICE L. GILBERT, Circuit Judge
The above matter having come before this Court upon the filing of a petition by the City of Novi regardino the laYing out, establishing and paving of
Meadowbrook Road, In and through the City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, as more particularly described In said petillon, stating that the
private property described therein Is necessary for a hearing thereon to deter- \
mine the date upon which the petitioner may take possession of such private
property and the date for the Impaneling of a Jury to determine the lust compensation for the taking of such property, now,
On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C., Attorneys,
IT IS ORDERED that the description of the property and names of thfl parties in Interest as set forth In the petition filed in this cause are Incorporated by
reference as part of this Order and that personal service of both Order and
Petition shall be made upon each party in Interest In accordance with the provisions of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1986.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made In
accordance with the provisions of Act 295of the Public Acts of 1986,a copy of
the Order Including a copy of the description of the property and parties in In-

Dated July 14,1978
AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF MICHIGAN)
lss
COUNTY OF OAKLAND)
DAVID M FRIED, being ftrst duly sworn, deposes and says that he IS the
Attorney In and for the City of NOVI,that he makes and files thIS petition on
behalf of the City of Novi, and that he Is authorized so to do.
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregOing petition
_by him SIgned, and that the matters therein set forth are true, except those
matters set forth to be upon information and belief. and as to those matters he
believes them to be true
DaVidM Fned
Subscnbed and sworn to before me thiS 14day of July, A 0.,1978
Notary Public, Oakland County
Michigan
My CommiSSion Expires: 4/6/82

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novl for condemnation of pnvate property for paving of Meadowbrook Road from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile
Road, In the City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan.
Case No. 78174343CC
NOTICE OF TAKING AND STATEMENT
OF ESTIMATED COMPENSATION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property IS proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for highway and all public utllibespurposes. The property involved, the Interest taken, the parties Interested herein, and the amount of
money whIch said City of Novi has estimated to be Just compensation are fully
described and set forth In the Petition and Declaration of Taking which are attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an interested party may file In the
Court wherein thiS cause is pending WITHIN ten (10)days objections to the taking on the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion, and that upon failure
to file said objections WIthin ten (10)days after service of thiS notice, the easement prayed for in said petition shall be granted to the City of NOVI, In accordance With the Declaration of Taking which ISattached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that In order to dispute the estimated Just
compensation for said property, it will be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set forth in the ORDER FOR HEARING which IS attached hereto. In the
event of nonappearance on said date, a default Will be entered awarding the:
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth In the attached Declaration of Taking as flOal
Just compensation for said property.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Interested parties deSiring to litigate
the offered compensation for saId property may request the Court for the full
amount of said offer as an advance payment dUring the pendency of court proceedings on said matter
CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys'
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVin, P.C
By: DaVid M. Fried, City Attorney
20840Southfteld Road, SUite 320
Southfield, Michigan 48075
Phone' 569-3070
Dated: July 14,1978
RESOLUTION
Minutes of a Regular Meeting of the City Council of the City of Novl, County of Oakland, Michigan, held in the Novi School Administration Building In said
City of Novi at 8:00 p.m.
PRESENT: Councilmen Hoyer, Karevich, Schmid, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
ABSENT: Councilman Shaw
The following preamble and resolution was offered by Councilman Hoyer
and supported by Councilman Schmid .
WHEREAS, present conditions in Oakland County, the City of NOVI,in the
State of Mlchlgan, necessitate the paving of Meadowbrook Road through the
City of Novi, and
WHEREAS, detailed plans showing such Improvement have been
prepared and are now on file in the Offices of the City of Novl,
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authority vested In
the City of Novi by law, that It Is hereby declared anrl determined that it is
necessary to layout, establish and construct the paving of Meadowbrook Road
In and through the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan with necessary
grade separations and service roads, from Eight Mile Road to Nine Mile Road
and said Improvement is necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined that It Is necessary
to acquire and take the easement rights to certain parcelS of land located in
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fully described in the Declaration of Taking attached hereto, without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out, establishing and paving of Meadowbrook Road as above
described, and/or because of benefits resulting thereto, that said parcels lire
necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and/or are benefitted by the
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proposed laYing out, establishing
and paving of said road and that a good faith
w~ltten Offer to Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all in accordance
with the requirements
of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966, of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the law firm of LAMPERT,
FRIED &
LEVITT, P.C. IS hereby directed to InstItute condemnation
proceedings
against
the owners and other parties In Interest in said private property necessary for
the laYing out, establishing
and paving of Meadowbrook
Road as hereinbefore
described.
AYES: CouncIl Members
Hoyer, Karev\ch, SchmId, Smith, Watson and
Mayor Roethel
NAYES: None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED:
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing
is a true copy of a Resolution
passed
and adopted by the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan
at the special meeting of said CIty Council held on the 26th day of June, 1978.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
Dated: June 30,1978
DECLARATION OF TAKING
A Statement of Necessity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
that the laying out, establishing
and paving of Meadowbrook
Road m and
through City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan is necessary,
that as a result It
IS necessary
to acquire certain property for public highway purposes and all
utilities and/or IS sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed layIng out, establishing
and pavmg of said highway and that a good faith wntten
offer to purchase said property has heretofore
been made.
NOW THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in the City of Novi by
Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, as amended, it IS now declared and deten';lIned that the easement hereinafter
descnbed
IS taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes.
A descnptlon
of the property being taken, suffiCient for ItS Identification,
the names of the persons Interested
In said property,
so far as known, and a
statement of the sum of money estimated
by petitioner
to be just compensatIon for the property to be taken IS as follows:
and also:
M8-9-SE35-4-1
The Permanent
easement
shall consist of the Easterly 33.00 ft , being
Westerly of, and parallel and adjacent
to the East line of Section 35, of the
hereinafter deSCribed property.
Also a slope nght easement descnbed
as the west Side of Meadowbrook
Road from ~tatlon 7 plus 35 to Station 8 plus 10. ThiS property being Section 35
T1 N, R8E, City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.
ThiS agreement
IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of
the road according
to the above
plans.
In consideration
thereof,
It IS
understood and agreed as follows:
There IS to be no change In the property lines.
The CIty of Novi Will do the following work along thiS property.
Grade backslopes
within the area bounded by the above mentioned
stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road and a line lying 40 feet west of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road.
Said easement being over and across the follOWing described
prop-erty.
The Southerly 534 7 ft. of the Easterly 244.4 ft. of the Southeast quarter of
the Southeast
Quarter of Section 35, TiN, R8E, and bemg more particularly
described
as beginning
at the Southeast
corner of Section 35 and running
thence West, along the South line of Section 35, 244 4 ft.; thence North 534 7 ft.,
thence East 244.4 ft., thence South along the East line of Section 35, 534.7 ft. to
the place of beginning, excepting the South 6000 ft
22-35-400-013
•
,
Owners of record of said described
property
being Jan Reef and Nelly
Reef, hiS Wife, 41520 Eight Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
Estimated Just Compensation
$1,311 00
and also
M8-9-SW38-4-3
The Permanent
easement
shall consist
of the Westerly
33.00 ft being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent
to the West line of Section
36, of the
hereinafter descnbed property.
Also a slope nght easement descnbed
as the east Side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 5 plus 60 to Station 6 plus 65. This property being In Section
35, T1 N, R8E, City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan.
ThIS agreement
IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of
Ihe road according
to the above
plans.
In conSideration
thereof,
It IS
understood and agreed as follows'
There IS to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the follOWing work along thiS property
Grade backslopes
wlthm the area bounded by the above mentioned
stalions, the centerline
of Meadowbrook
Road and a line lying 50 feet east of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road.
Said easements being over and across the follOWing deSCribed property.
A parcel of land bemg a part of the Southwest Quarter of Seclton 36, T4N,
R8E,NoVI Township, Oakland County, Michigan more particularly
descnbed as
beginning
at the Southwest
corner of said Section 36, th North 00 degrees 18
min 30 sec. East along the West line of said Section 36, 348.36 ft. to a pomt, th
South 89 degrees 37 min. 50 sec. East 327.02 ft. to a POint; th South 00 degrees
14 mm West 347.2 ft. to a point on the South line of said Section 36, th North 89
~egrees 50 min. West ajong the South line of said Section 36, 327.48 ft. to a
POint of beginning,
excepting
the South 60.00 ft. Iylnl;) In Eight Mile Road.
Otherwise known as Parcel 22-36-353-002 on the City of Novi Tax-rolls.
Owner of record of said descnbed
property being Carl Olford, Dallas E
Traywick and Kathleen TraYWick, his wife, 41380 W Eight Mile Rd , Northville,
Michigan, 48167.
Estimated Just Compensation
$2,399.00.
Note Estimated Just Compensation
Includes $1,204.00 for trees
and also.
M8-9-SE35-5-4
The Permanent
easement
shall consist
of the Easterly 33.00 ft. being
Westerly
of and parallel and adjacent
to the East line of Section 35, of the
hereinafter descnbed property.
Said easement being over and across the following deSCribed property.
Part of the Southeast'.4
of Section
35, T1N, R8E, Township
of NOVI,
Oakland County, Michigan, beginning
at a POint In the East section line located
South 1,10400 ft from the East'14 corner of said Section 35; thence N 88
degrees 39 mln 20 sec W 663.3 ft., thence S. 01 degree 08 mln 30 sec W 428.66
It ; thence S 88 degrees 39 min. 20 sec E 663 4 ft to the East section line;
thence N 01 degree 06 mln 30 sec. E 428 66 It. to the point of beginning.
ContalnmQ 4.5 acres.
22-35-400-011
Owner of record of said descnbed
property
being Victor J Gomal and
Joyce A Gornal, hiS Wife, 41745 Onaway, Novi. Michigan 48050.
Estimated Just Compensation
$1,545 00.
and also
M8-9-NW36-7-16
The permanent
easement
shall consist of the Westerly
33.00 ft , being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to the West line of Sec 36, of the hereinafter
deSCribed property.
Aslo a slope right easement descnbed
as the east Side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 38 plus 74 to Station 41 plus 73. ThiS property being In Section 36 T1 N. R8E, City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan
ThiS agreement
IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of
the road accordmg
to the above
pla"s.
In conslderallon
thereof.
It \S
understood and agreed as follows:
There IS to be no change m the property lines.
The City of Novi Will do the followmg work along thiS property.
Grade -backslopes Within the area bounded by the above mentioned
stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road and a line lying 45 feet east of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road.
Said easement bemg over and across the follOWing descnbed
property:
A parcel of land being a part of the North 60 acres of the West V2 of the Northwest '4 of Sec 36, T1N, R8E, City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan. More
partiCUlarly descnbed as: Beginning at a point on the West line of Sec. 36, T1 N,
R8E, said POint bemg Southerly
1611.52 ft. from the Northwest
corner of Sec.
36, as measured alonQ the West line of Sec. 36; thence Easterly parallel to the
North line of Sec 36, 416 48 ft. to a point; thence Southerly parallel to the North
line of Sec 36,416 48 ft to a point; thence Northerly along the West line of Sec.
36, (centerline
of Meadowbrook
Road, 66.00 ft Wide), 299.00 ft. to the POint of
begmning, containing 2.859 acres of land, more or less. 22-36-100-009.
Owner of recOld of said described
property being Ronald D. Gross and
Judith E Gross. hiS Wife, 21900 Meadowbrook
Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167
and Joseph R Krezel, a single man, 1317 8th Ave., Holiday, FlOrida, 33589.
Esltmated Just Compensation
$1,48500.
and also:
M8-9-NW36-7-17
The Permanent
easement
shall consist of the Westerly
33.00 ft., being
Easterly of, parallel and adjacent to, the West line of Sec. 36, of the hereinafter
gescnbed property.
Also a slope nght easement descnbed
as the east side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 41 plus 73 to Station 43 pillS 34. ThiS property being In Sec.lion 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement is for slope rights only and to permit the construction
of
the road according
to the above
plans.
In consideralton
thereof,
It IS
understood and agreed as follows:
There IS to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novl, Will do the fOllowing work along this property.
Grade backslopes
within the area bounded by the above mentioned
stations, the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road and a line lying 40 feet east of and
parallel to the centerline of Meadowbrook
Road.
Said property being over and across the follOWing described
property:
Beganning at a point on the West line of Section 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novi,
Oakland County, MichIgan, said point being Southerly 1450.52 ft. from the Northwest corner of Sec. 36, as measured along the West line of 5ec. 36; thence
Easterly parallel to the North line of Section 36, 416 48 ft. to a point; thence
Southerly
parallel to the west line of Sec. 36, 161.00 ft. to a point; thence
Westerly parallel to the North line of Sec. 36, 416.48 ft. to a point; thence Northerly along the West line of Sec. 36 (centerline
of Meadowbrook
Road, 66.00 ft.
wide), 161.00 ft. to the point of beginning,
contall1ing 1.539 acres of land, more
or less. 22-36-100-008
Owners of record of said deSCribed property being Louis G. Garner, 22000
Meadowbrook
Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167 and Carol K. Keller, Harper
Lake Route 1, Irons, Michigan, 49644
Estimated Just Compensation
$776.00
and also:
M8-9-NW36-7-18
The Permanent
easement
shall consist of the Westerly
33.00 ft., being
Easterly
of, parallel and adjacent
to, the West line of Section 36, of the
hereinafter
described property.
Also a slope nght easement
consisting
of the east Side of Meadowbrook
Road from Station 43 plus 34 to Station 44 plus 54. This property being In Section 36, T1 N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
This agreement
is for slope rights only and to permit the construction
of
the road according
to the above
plans. In consideration
thereof,
It Is
understood
and agreed as follows:
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi will do the fOllowing work along this property.
Grade backslopes
within the area bounded by the above mentioned
stations, the centerline
of Meadowbrook
Road and line lying 40 ft. west of and
parallel to the centerline
of Meadowbrook
Road.
Said easement being over and acrOSll the following described property:
Beginning
at a point on the Wesl line of Section 36, TiN, R8E, said point
being Southerly
1330.52 ft. from the Northwest
corner
of Section
36 as
measured
along the West line 01 Section 36; thence Easterly parallel to the
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North line of Section 36, 416.48 ft to a pOint; thence Southerly parallel to the
West line of Section 36, 120.00 ft. to a POint; thence Westerly parallel to the
North line of Section 36, 41648 ft. to a POint, thence Northerly along the West
line of Section 36 (centerline
of Meadowbrook
Rd., 66 ft. Wide), 120.00 ft. to the
point of beginning,
containing
1.147 acres of land more or less.
22-36-100-007
Owner of record of said described
property being Carol K. Keller, Harper
Lake, Route 1,lrons, Michigan 49644.
Estimated Just Compensation
$550.00.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand on this 26th day of
June, 1978.
David M. Fned, City Attorney

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petItion of the City of Novi for condemnation
of private property for paving of Nme Mile Road from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road
In the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan
Case No. 78174544 CC
•
ORDER FOR HEARING
ON PETITION
At a session of said Court held m the Courthouse
Tower, m the City of Ponltac, m the County of Oakland, State of Michigan on July 19, 1978. PRESENT:
HON FRANCIS X O'BRIEN, Circuit Judge.
The above matter havmg come before this Court upon the filing of a pelttion
by the City of Novi regardmg
the laymg out, establishing
and paving of Nine
Mile Road, m and thro~gh the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, as more
parllcularly
described
In said petition, stating that the private property described therein IS necessary
for a hearing thereon
to determine
the date upon
which the petitioner
may take possessIon
of such pnvate property and the date
for the impaneling
of a jury to determine the just compensation
for the takmg of
such property, now,
On Motion of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P C., Attorneys,
. IT IS ORDERED that the descnptlon
of the property and names of the parties
In mterest as set forth m the petllton filed m thiS cause are incorporated
by
reference
as part of this Order and that personal
service of both Order and
PetitIon shall be made upon each party m Inlerest m accordance With the provISions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that where personal service cannot be made in accordance With the proVISions of Act 295 of the Public Acts of 1966, a copy of the
Order mcludlng a copy of the descnptlOn of the property and parltes In Interest
contained In the Pelttlon be published m the Novi News, a newspaper published and Circulated
m this county, at least once In each week for three successive weeks pnor to the date of the hearing as hereinafter set forth.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that on the 6th aay of September,
A.D., 1978, at
8'30 a.m. there Will be a heanng m the CirCUit Court for the County of Oakland,
m the City of Pontiac, before the Honorable
FranCIS X O'Bnen
CirCUit Judge
in his Courtroom
at Pontiac, Michigan, for the followmg purpos~s'
'
1 To enter defaults on all parties In mterest not appeanng at said hearing
and dIrect payment to them of the amount of estimated lust compensation
as
set forth In the Declaration
of Takmg filed m thiS Court and cause,
2 To fiX the date on which the petitioner
may enter the property and take
phySical possession
thereof;
3. To enter an order for payment of the estimated lust compensalton
placed
on depOSit With the Treasurer of the County of Oakland,
4 To set a date certalll for Impaneling of a Jury and tnal as to the parcel on
which compensation
IS being contested
FRANCIS X O'BRIEN
Circuit Judge

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the matter of the petition of the City of Novi for condemnation
of pnvate property for pavlIlg of Nme Mile Road from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road,
m the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan
Case No 78174544 CC
PETITION AND DEMAND
FOR JURY TRIAL
NOW COMES LAMPERT,
FRIED & LEVITT, P.C, as attorneys
for and in
behalf of and the speCIfic direction of the City of NOVI, and respectfUlly
shows
onto thiS Honorable Court:
1 That the City of NOVI IS duly appOInted, qualified and acting pursuant to
Act 295, of the Public Acts of the State of M\chlgan for the year 1966 as amended
2 That under the prOVISions of the said Act No. 295, Public Acts of 1966, as
amended, your petl.lteimer, t.he City oeNovl, IS vested With full charge and control of the roads bUilt or maintained by the City of Novi and has the power and
authority to acquire lands III the manner proVided by law for highway purposes.
3 That the paving of NlIle Mile Road, from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty
Road m the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan,
IS under the direction,
control and supervIsion
of the City of Novi
4 That on the 26th day of June, A.D .• 1978, a Declaration of Taking was made
by the pelttloner,
City of NOVI, a copy of which IS attached hereto and made a
part hereof, declanng a certalll road Improvement
\0 be necessary
for the use
and benefit of the public, to-Wit· the laying out, establishing
and constructmg
of NlIle Mile Road m and through the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan,
as a highway
With necessary
drainage
and related work, extending
from
Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road and declaring that It IS necessary to take
certalll private property therem fully and accurately
descnbed.
to accomplish
such publiC Improvement
5. That thiS petition IS made and filed under the proVisions of Act 295, Public
Acts of 1966, and to acquire the pnvate property and property nghts set forth m
detail III the Declaralton
of Takmg attached hereto and made a part hereof Said
Declaration
of Takmg contams,
m addition thereto, the names of the parties
haVing an Interest In the property descnbed
therein, Insofar as petitIoner
can
ascertain, and the amount of Just compensation
estimated for the takmg of said
property
6 That the property in thiS case Involves what IS known as an easement
that
IS, that only a portion of the owners' total property IS reqUired and take~ for
easement purposes
7. That the public Improvement
for which easement
IS being taken from
these properties
IS the pavmg, grading, dralllage and slope work of Nine Mile
Road from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road.
8 That petlltoner
claims that there Will be enhancement
m valua to the remalllder of thiS parcel by virtue of the pavlIlg of
9 That the said highway improvement
is necessary for the use and benefit
of the publiC and the takmg of pnvate property deSCribed m the Declaration
of
Takmg IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public as herein pleaded and
stated by your petitioner
WHEREFORE, YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS THAT THE COURT.
1 Enter an order fiXing a day for heanng upon which the Court shall enter
the default of all persons mterested In the property descnbed who have not appeared and, If the default of all the parties mterested
m thiS parcel of land IS
entered, shall enter judgment
and direct payment to such persons of the sum
stated III the Declaration
of Takmg for the taklllg of the said parcel of property
m which they are Interested.
:: On the day fixed for the hearing, enter an order flxmg a definite date upon
which the parties Interested
In the real estate descnbed
In this cause shall
relinqUish phYSical possession
thereof to the petlltoner,
the City of Novi.
3 If the amount of the estimated lust compensation
IS belllg contested,
set a
date certain for the Impaneling
of a jury of freel)olders
for the County of
Oakland from the regular panel of peltt jurors summoned
to serve at that term
of Court then In seSSion, as provIged m Act 295 of the Public Acts of the State of
Michigan for the year 1966, which Jury shall be for the purpose of ascertamlng
and determmlng
the lust compensation
to be paid for the ta"mg
4 The petitioner
may have any other further relief to which It may be enlttled
wlthm the objects of the statute In such case made and prOVided.
CITY OF NOVI
By ItS attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C •
By: DaVid M. Fried,
City Attorney (P13710)
20840 Southlield
Road,
SUIte 320
Southfield,
Michigan 48075
569·3070
Dated: July 19,1978
AFFIDAVIT
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, ss
DAVID M. FRIED, bemg first duly sworn, deposes and says that he IS the Attorney m and for the City of Novl, that he makes and flies thiS petition on behalf
of the City of Novl, and that he Is authorized
so to do.
Deponent further says that he knows the contents of the foregoing
petition
by him signed, and that the matters therem set forth are true, except those
matters set forth to be upon Information
and belief, and as to those matters he
believes them to be true
DaVid M. Fried
Suscnbed and sworn to before me thiS 19th day of July, A.D., 1978
Geraldme StiPP, Notary Public
Oakland County, Michigan
My CommiSSion Expires: 2-16·82

STATE OF MICHIGAN
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
In the maHer 01 the petition of the City of Novi lor condemnation
of private property for pavmg of Nine Mile Road from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road
In the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan. Case No. 78174544 CC
'
NOTICE OF TAKING
AND STATEMENT OF
ESTIMA 1 ED COMPENSATION
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that certain property is proposed to be taken
by the City of Novi for highway and all public utilities purposes. The property
Involved, the Interest taken, the parties interested
herein, and th& amount of
money which said City of Novi has estimated to be Just compensation
are fully
described and set forth In the Petition and Declaration
of Taking which are atlached hereto.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that an Interested
party may file in the Court
wherein this cause Is pending WITHIN ten (10) days objections
to the taking on
the grounds of either fraud or abuse of discretion,
and that upon failure to file
said objections
withm ten (10) days after service of this notICe, the easement
prayed for In said petillon shall be granted to the City of Novi. in accordance
with the DeclaratIon of Takmg which IS attached hereto.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that In order to dispute the estimated just
compensation
for said property,
It will be necessary to appear In Court on the
date set forth In the ORDER FOR HEARING which is attached hereto
In the
event of nonappearance
on said date, a default will be entered awarding the
AMOUNT OF MONEY set forth m the attached Declaration
of Takmg as final
just compensation
for said property.
YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that Interested
parties deSiring to litigate the
offered compensation
for said property
may request the Court for the full
amount of said offer as an advance payment during the pendency of court proceedings on said matter.
CITY OF NOVI
By its attorneys:
LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT, P.C.
By: DaVid M. Fried,
City Attorney
20840 Southfield Road,
Suite 320
Southfield,
Michigan 48075
569-3070
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Dated' JUly 19, 1978

,I

RESOLUTION

,

Minutes of a Regular Meetmg of the City Counc,l of the City of NOVI, County
of Oakland, Michigan,
held in the Novi School Admmlstratlon
BUlldmg m said
- ,~
c
City of Novi at 8:00 p m.
,
"
PRESENT: CounCilmen Hoyer, Karevlch. Schmid, Smith, Watson, and Mayor
,.,
Roethel
ABSENT: Councilman
Shaw
The follOWing preamble
and resolution
was offered by CounCilman Schmid
...:1""
and supported by CounCilman Watson:
..;p.:;
WHEREAS, present conditions
In Oakland County, the City of NOVI, in the
State of Michigan. necessitate
the paVing of Nine M,le Road through the City of
NOVI, and
'J)
WHEREAS. detaIled plans shOWing such Improvement
have been prepared
'" I ~-'"
and are now on file in the Offices of the City of Novl,
,"j
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by virtue of the authonty vested In the
City of Novl by law, that It IS hereby
declared
and determined
that It IS
necessary to layout,
estaj:lllsh and construct
the paving of Nine Mile Road In
and thrC?ugh the City of NOVI, Oakland County, Michigan With necessary grade
, ,
separations and servICe roads, from Meadowbrook
Road to Haggerty Road and
said Improvement
IS necessary for the use and benefit of the public, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, declared and determined
that It IS necessary to 1....'1: )
acquire and take the easement
rights to certain parcels of land 10cated In
Oakland County, Michigan, and more fully descnbed
In the Declaration of Tak,
Ing attached hereto, Without the consent of the owners thereof, for the purpose of laying out. establishing
and paving of Nine Mile Road as above
descnbed,
and/or because of benefits resultlllg
thereto, that said parcels are '.~~~
necessary for the use and ceneflt of the publiC, and/or are benefitted
by the
c
-,
proposed laying out, establishing
and paving of said road and that a good faith
"
w~ltten Offer ~o Purchase said parcels of land has been made, all In accordance
With the reqUirements
of Act 295, Public Acts of 1966, of the State of Michigan,
as amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the law firm of LAMPERT, FRIED & LEVITT,
,.,
P C. IS hereby directed
to mstltute
condemnation
proceedmgs
agamst the
owners and other parties In Interest In said private property necessary for the
laying out, establishing
and paving of Nine Mile Road as hereinbefore
descnbed
/
AYES
CounCil Members
Hoyer,
Karevlch,
Schmid,
Smith, Watson and
,
Mayor Roethel
NAYES: None
RESOLUTION DECLARED ADOPTED.
"'
Geraldine StiPP, City Clerk
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CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregOing IS a true copy of a Resolution
passed and
adopted by the City CounCil of the City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan at
the Special meeting of said City CounCil held on the 26th day of June, 1978
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Dated July 18,1978
DECLARATION

y
l'

~~)

.'

OFTAKING

A Statement of NeceSSity have been made by the City of Novi setting forth
that the laying out, establishing
and paving of Nine Mile Road In and through
City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan
is necessary,
that as a result it is
necessary
to acqUIre certain property
for public highway purposes
and all
utilities and/or IS sought because of benefits resulting from the proposed layIng out, establishing
and paving of said highway and that a good faith wntten
offer to purchase said property has heretofore
been made
Ac~~~~;~~~~~~~~~i
o~I~~~~,O~st~~;~~~~:~y l~enS~~ddl~c}~;S~~~~~t~~~~
ed !~at the easement hereinafter
descnbed
IS taken for highway and all public
utilities purposes
A description
of the property being taken, suffiCient for Its Identification,
the
names of the persons Interested
In said property, so far as known, and a statement of the sum of money estimated
by petitioner to be just compensation
for
t~e ?roperty to be taken is as fOI!o_ws.:.. _,

• 'J
' I
•
"'
• _.~
'~\
.
,'1

, ' ~;

"

9MH-NE36-6-3
'v-oJ
The permanent
easement
shall consist
of the Northerly
33.00 ft. being
Southerly
of, parallel and adjacent
to the North line of Section 36 of the
-,
Hereinafter
descnbed
property
"
,
Also a slope nght eassment
cor.slsting
of the south Side of Nine Mile Road' • !t\.
from Station 35 plus 28 to Station 56 plus 63 ThiS property being In Section 36"
,'r11;
TiN, R8E, City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan.
• .
ThiS agreement
IS for slope rights only and to permit the construction
of the
:
road according
to the above plans In conSideration
thereof, It IS understood
and agreed as follows
There Is to be no change In the property lines.
The City of Novi Will do the follOWing work along thiS property
Grade backslopes
Within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations
- '., •
the centerline
of Nme Mile Road and a Ime Iymg 45 feet south of centerlln~
..
Nme Mile Road and 40 feet south of centerline
Nine Mile Road and 50 feet
, ~~
south of centerline
Nine Mile Road and 65 feet south of centerline
Nine Mile
Road
,'. '-'

,

Said easement being over and across the follOWing descnbed property.
The NOI theast '.4 of Section 36, T1 N, R8E, excepting
therefrom
the South
v" - ~
50.00 ft of the West 41450 ft the East 318 00 ft of the North 305 75 ft the East
.",
303.00 ft. 'of the South 333 35 ft. of the North 639 10 ft. and that part taken for
Whlspenng
Meadows Sub No 1
22-36-200-001
Owner of records
of said descnbed
property
being Kaufman ami Broad
Homes,lnc
,18610 W Eight Mile Road, Southfield,
Michigan 48075
Estimated Just Compensation
$1.00
and also:
9MH-SE25-8-6
;, - "
The Permanent easement shall consist of the Southerly 33.00 ft , being Nor- •
therly of, parallel and adjacent to the South line of Section 25 of the hereinafter
descnbed property
,
Also a slope nght easement
descnbed
as the north Side of Nme Mile Road
from Station 52 plus 40 to 54 plus 35, 40 feet north of centerline
Nme Mile Road
'. -,
and Station 56 plus 25 to 56 plus 85 plus-, 45 feet north of centerline of Nine Mile'"
Road. T~ls property bemg In Section 25 T1 N, R8E, City of Novi Oakland Coun- _
ty, Michigan
'
ThiS agreement
IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction
of the
- v
road accordmg
to the above plans. In conSideration
thereof, It IS understood'
and agreed as follows.
There IS to be no change In the property lines
The City of Novi Will do the follOWing work along this property
.-,," ...
Grade backs lopes Within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations
th.e ce~terllne
of Nine Mile Road and a line lYing 40 feet north of centerline
"~"
,-,~
Nme Mile Road and 45 feet north of centerline
Nine Mile Road
Said easement being over and across the follOWing descnbed property
Part of the East '/2 of the Southeast
114of Section 25 T1 N R8E Novi 'Tw
Oakland County, Michigan,
more partiCUlarly descnbed'as
fo'liows' Comme~~~
'.',
mg at the Southeast corner of Section 25, thence S. 89 degrees 18 min Walong , " "
the South line 01 said Section 25, 308 10 ft to the point of beginning,
thence NO'
_ 'J
degrees 08 min. E 33000 ft ,thence S 89 degrees 18 min. W 37950 ft thence N
•
degrees 08 min E 100.00 ft • thence S. 89 degrees 18 min. W 372.97 ft. thence.
,_':
S 0 degrees 08 min. W 43000 ft • thence N 89 degrees 18 mm E along the
-~fia
South line of said Section 25,752 47 ft. to the POint of begmnmg
Containing
•~
6.397 acres.
22-25-400-006
'
Owner of record of said descnbed
property being Roger W Chnstensen
and
. ".
Wllllf~ed A Chnstensen,
hiS Wife, 39720 Nine Mile Road, NorthVille
Michigan
Estimated Just Compensation
$1,43500
'
and also:
9M H-SE25-8-7R
The permanent easement "A" shall consist of the South 43.00 ft being North
of parallel and adjacent
to the South line of Sechon 25, of the hereinafter
described property.
Also,
a permanent
easement
"B"
descnbed
as commencing
at the
Southeast
corner
of Section
25; thence West 33.00 ft to a POint on the
centerline
of Nine Mile Road, said line also being the South line of said Sectlo
25; thence North ~3.00 ft. to a point, said point being the point of begmnin ~
thence West 30.00 ft. to a point, thence In a northeasterly
direction to a point ~~
the West right of way line of Haggerty Road, thence South along the West right
of way line of Haggerty Road a distance of 10.00 ft. to the pomt of beginning
Also a slope right easement
consisting
of the north side of Nine Mile R'oad
from. Station 56 plus 85 plus- to Station 59 plus 54 plus-. This property 'belng In
Section 25, T1N, R8E, City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
ThiS agreement
Is for slope rights only and to permit the construction
of the
road according
to the above plans. In conSideration
thereof
it is understood
and agreed as follows:
'
T~ere is to be no change In the property lines
The City of Novi Will do the following work along thiS property
Grade backslopes
within the area bounded by the above menlioned stations
the centerline
of Nine Mile Road and a line lying 50 feet north of centerline
Nine Mile Road and 70 feet north of center line of Nine Mile Road.
Said easements
being over and across the following described property'
Part of the Southeast
'4 of Section 35, T1N, R8E, Novi Township, Oakland
County, Michigan, described
as follows: Beginning at the Southeast corner of
Section 25; thence North 584.00 ft.; thence South 89 degrees 18 mln West 6861
It ; thence South 00 degrees 08 min. West 25400 ft.; thence North 89 degrees
min. East 379 5 ft ; thence South 00 degrees 08 min. West 330 00 It thence
North 89 degrees 18 mm. East 31)8.1 ft to the POint of beginning.
Excepting the
~ast 52.00 ft. as taken for highway easement.
22-25-400-007
Owner of Record of said described
property being Ella J Tiernan, 22855 Haggerty Road, NorthVille,
Michigan
48167. Karim Y SRrafa, Esam N. Salafa
Joseph
H. Shenna,
Gabriel
Y Shenna
and Freddie
Kashat, 25091 Friar'
Southfield,
Michigan.
'
Estimated Just Compensation
$1067 00

Ii
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and also;
9MH-NES6-6-3A
The Permanent
easement
shall consist
of the Northerly
33.00 It , being
Southerly
of parallel and adjacent
to the North line of Section 36, of the
hereinafter
described
property.

Continued on Next Page,
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Henningsen faces challenge for township treasurer
_
EDITOR'S NOTE: Township Treasurer
Richan,l Henningsen is be~ng
challenged by Lee Holland for the Republican
nomination in ne:l't
Tuesday's primary election. Since there are no Democratic
candidates
in the primary, the winner next week between Incumbent Henningsen
and Holland is virtually
assured
election come next November.
Following material
was compiled from taped interviews
of the two
candidates.
Interviews of the two candidates for township clerk appear
elsewhere
in this edition.

Henningsen ...
I ~As

Richaro Henningsen campaigns
: for re-election as Northville Township
, treasurer, he contends his experience
and record of accomplishment are the
, key persuaders for voters.
And as he campaigns on that record,
he takes pride in the fact that he is a
,entributing
factor III the township
\~oard's aggressive and progressive
performance.
"I've got the experience as having
done it (perform duties of treasurer),"
which better qualifies him for the office, he said. "Qualification wise he's
~qpponent> just in a different financial
.ea
than I; he does public accounting
and I do industrial accounting. He probably gets in some governmental accounting, Ptn sure. But from experience I've got the edge."
Concerning his record, Henningsen
RICHARD H£NNINGSEN
jSIted that the "primary goal of the
\~easurer is to make certain that funds
are collected and accumulated and appropriately accounted for, which I think
of board posturing.
I have done exceptionally well.
"The library issue," he said, "was
"The community, as a whole, ranks
talked to death, and proper avenues
fairly well in interest earned, with comwere taken and we've now got the city
munities of large size. My (interest)
moving ahead. To me it looks like a go
:r.turn
has been credible."
situation. My family uses the library, I
He noted that he has never missed a
certainly do on occasion, and I would
meeting of the township board.
like to see it (joint service) improve."
Financially, the township "stands in
Henningsen is even more outspoken
fairly good shape," he stated. "We have
on the continuation of the joint recreahad two fairly successful years where
tion department service. "I think playwe've had money left over at the end of ing with the neighborhood kids, getting
(Ji)e year althOUgh, on some occasions, it
involved with the little league, the com\Was been used for other categories. I radeship is important to the kids. And
think we've done a good job in accounit's a good thing to have together - city
ting for our funds."
and township. I can't believe we
Henningsen admitted, however, he
<township) should try it on our own. It
may not be as visible as others because
would result in deterioration of the pro"I'm not a politician." Instead, he said
gram."
~'s
putting in a lot of work as
The treasurer has taken issue with
-.easurer,
oftentimes at night when the
the suggestion that it was the ,township
only person present at the township)lall
board that served the fire service with
isJhe person who "let's me in and out."
the city. "It was the other way around, "
"I would hope Mr. (Lee) Holland
he declared. "They severed it (conwould be able to devote the same kind
tract)."
of time" even though "he has a
He admitted, however, that the city
business to run
action
was
the first
step
in
t*t"He and I compete on a different
renegotiating a new contract. Those
basis. I don't project myself as a politinegotiations,
he suggested,
were
cian, I'm sorry to say. As a matter of amicable but not very productive. The
fact the hand-shaking routine, meeting
board simply concluded, he explained,
people in that respect, is rather hard for
that its wiser course would be to create
me. Idon't find it easy. I meet people on a separate department
to give the
a more personal basis ...
township better service. And now, he
"He (opponent) doesn't have to make
declared, he is more confident than
\lljfIslivelihood from that (treasurer) and
ever that the decision was a wise one.
I'm certainly not making my livelihood
The township fire department, he
from it. I'm trying to se!"ve the com- boasted, is doing an excellent job and
munity, and that's why I took the job. I the service is greatly improved. And
guess there are some advantages of be- that, he added, is not meant as
ing a politician, but I don't think the two criticism of the city.
I ;;Ii three free lunches I have had, comHenningsen took issue with the
'~liments of a couple of businessmen,
published statement of Trustee .fames
makes me a politician."
Nowka that the service is costing the
Henningsen said he would continue to township more money than had the
devote the same level of time and joint service. "I would say if you
dedication to the job if he is re-elected.
eliminate the non-recurring expense of
"The job," he said, "is not an easy
(setting up the department) the departone. It's requiring more and more
ment's operational cost is in line with
me."
•
the previous cost."
He said he advocates that after the
The treasurer said that while he
next two-year term that the office of previously had supported the single city
, treasurer be made a full-time one. And concept and that while he would still
that, he added quickly, does not mean
like to see the city and township "come
'empire building.' "It just means the together," he is no longer certain that
workload is increasing and more help is unification
of government
is the
.oing to be needed to get the job done.
"proper step." Instead, he suggested
Already, I'm sure more help could be that more efforts toward cooperation
used."
between the two municipalities should
Henningsen, who lives at 42117 Ban- be the principal goal.
bury Road, doesn't like the suggestion
"I just don't think we're that far
of his opponents that separation of apart that people can't sit down and
township services with the city, namely
discuss the situation.
a~brary and recreatIOn, is being pro"Right now, I think (township
, ~oted by the board.
government) is running well for the
"Although I was always cool to the community's size. Maybe later on, as
joint library service, that's because I the community becomes larger, it
wanted to hear all the (citizen) input I won't be as effective. I just don't
could," he said. "I'm sorry to say that
know."
oftentimes few citizens spoke up" durFriction
between
the city and
ing initial discussions of this service.
township, he noted, "has existed as long
t~e suggested that because the press
as I've been here. I'm sorry to say that
sometimes was the only representative
my two years (on the board) has not
in the audience at the time, its personal
eliminated it. It's still there and it
opinions "were reflected, in some seem!; to burn ever brightly whenever
degree, in your writing," thus giving we come to election time."
non-present citizens a false impression
Henningsen doubts that the "fric-
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Also, a slope nght easement conSIsting of the South Side of Nine Mile Road
from Station 40 piUS61 to Station 45 plus 76 ThiS property being in Section 36,
T1N, R8E, City of NOVI,Oakland County, Michigan
ThiSagreement IS for slope nghts only and to permit the construction of the
road according to the above plans In conSideration thereof, It IS understood
and agreed as follows'
There is to be no change In the property lines
The City of Noviw,lIdo the follOWingwork along this property.
Grade backslopes within the area bounded by the above mentioned stations
the centerline of Nine Mile Road and a line lYing40 feet south ot and parallel to
the centerline of Nine Mile Road.
Said easements being over and across the following descnbed property:
A parcel of land located In the NE'A of Section 36, T1N, R8E, City of Novl
Oakland County, Michigan, more partiCUlarlydescribed as follows: Beginning
at a point on the North line of said Section 36 which is S. 89 degrees 07 min. 10
sec. W., 1413.19ft. from the NE corner of said Sec 36, thence S. '()degrees 52
mln 50 sec E. 23573 ft ; thence S. 89 degrees 07 min. 10 sec. W., 75.00 ft.;
thence S 47 degrees 37 mln.10 sec. W., 116.52ft.; thence S 89degrees 07 min.
10 sec. W ,362.54 ft., thence N 0 degrees 52 min. 50 sec. W., 312 94 ft., thence
N. 89 degrees 07 min. 10 sec. E., along the North line of Sec 36 n distance of
524.81It to the POintof beginning. Containing 3 56acres, more or less.
Owner of record of said described property being Sharon J. Gold, 2701Edwin
Place, Los Angeles, California, 90046.
Estimated Just Compensation $4,107.00
Note: The above amount Includes $2,000.00lor removing trees.
INWITNESSWHEREOF, I have "ereunto set my hand on thiS 18th day of July,
1978.
s/Davld M. Fried.
City Attorney
Publish JUly 26, Aug 2 & 9, 1978

tion" exists among the average citizen,
but rather that it is a reflection of the
two governmental bodies. Perhaps, he
suggested, its a feeling of esprit de
corps of the township board and the city
council, which may foster a competitive spirit.

own

Much of the responsibility, he suggested, lies with the newspaper because
it reports controversial statements of
governmental officials.
"I think a lot of things that are
reported on TV and in the newspapers
should be left unsaid." Perhaps, he added, the news media should serve the
role of an arbitrator by "cleaning up or
smoothing over a story rather than
reporting that he said this and that guy
said this. It doesn't do the community
any good. It has a tendency to pull us
down, to divide us. And this community
can't afford to have that problem."

LEE HOLLAND

Holland ...

involvement with the day-to-day operation of the township. "While I may
disagree
with positions taken by
trustees, I've got to assume that some
of those positions reflect a lack of
knowledge and more of a reliance upon
those, like the supervisor, who can be
persuasive. "

Deterioration
of the cooperative,
friendly relationship between city and
township, which he says largely
developed with the current township
administration, persuaded Lee Holland
to seek the post of treasurer.
"It isn't just my personal observation," he said. "Many others share the
same feeling. That concorn, plus the
fact that it appeared the administration
might not have any opposition prompted me to get into this race."

Chief failing of the administrative
board members, he charged, is in the
area of shared services. "They've
fumbled the ball and haven't shown
good faith with the people. They've let
pride stand in their way; they've intentially promoted the 'we can do it better,
on our own, at less cost' theme while
negotiating with the city.

Holland said the incumbency of his
opponent makes him no better qualified
than himself.
In fact, said the
challenger,
"I'm
probably
better
qualified. "
He cited his expertise in accounting.
"Mr. Henningsen's background is in industrial accounting. Mine has been in
pUblic accounting where I have a broad
experience that has given me the opportunity to sit down with governmental agencies and business clients in all
kinds of fields
"Secon~y, given ,the fact that I am
far more involved in the community both in the township and the city - on a
civic service and business basis - I'm
more aware of the thinking of the
public. I have daily contact with the
public.
"I think, therefore, I can be more
positive in city-township relationships
as well as the other areas of concern to
the citizens !If the t~W!1ship."
Holland stressed that, unlike his opponent, he has taken an active role in
the community. "I am very active in
the Rotary Club' and the Rotary Foundation, serving as treasurer of both; I
am a member of the board of directors
of the Northville Area Ghamber of Commerce; I've been active at the high
school, serving as treasurer of the
Boosters Club; and I've been active
with the Northville Colts, the junior
football program. These kinds of activities, which I think are indicative of
interest in the community, have given
me an opportunity to know people better."
Holland said he is prepared to put m
whatever time is needed to perform the
duties of the Treasurer. And because
his business is located in Northville, he
said he will be able to more easily perform these functions than his opponent
Beyond that, however, Holland promised to carefully analyze every expenditure item to come before the board to
be sure that taxpayers' money is not
wasted or spent without thought of the
consequences.
The RepUblican challenger aimed
most of his criticism at elected ad
ministrators in the township - supervisor, clerk and treasurer - because,
he said, trustees have relatively little

4

The fact that the current township
fire department "is providing a splendid service;" does not mean the same
service could not have been obtained
from the joint operation. Had the board
been more positive but firm, "I'm certain the same level of service at less
cost would have been possible," he
said.
"Any accountant, having studied the
matter, and for that matter anyone
with just some common sense should be
able to seE' that two fire chiefs and
duplication of equipment and services
is not economical, particularly when
you consider the size of the two communities."
What Holland fears, he said, is that
this same kind of "illogic" and "empire
building" by elected township administrators threatens the existence of
other joint services.
"Had the township people not spoken
up on the library when Mr. Grier and
other board members advocated a
township lIbrary, this joint service also
would have been destroyed. What
bothers me is that the attitude of the
board members, while it may appear to
have softened, is still there under the
service and will reappear again. And
the next time the people may not be the
winners.
"I'm
convinced
(from
past
statements and positions of the administration)
their goal is to do
whatever they can to discredit join services so that they can start their own.
"Isn't it strange now that it's election
time, the same officials who were doing
all they could to kill the library a few
months ago are now telling people
they're big boosters of joint services?"
Supervisor Wilson Grier, for example, campaigned two years ago on the
premise that he was an advocate of
jOlOt services, noted Holland. But his
record has indicated, almost from day
one of his administration, that he is

CITY OF NOVI

Slate outing
at Greenmead
A speCial "HistOrical
Village Luncheon"
IS
planned at Greenmead,
103-acre histol'lcal site on
Eight Mile m LIVOnia, by
ChrIStian Women's Club
for noon, Thursday,
August to
Speaker followmg the
outdoor luncheon Will be
Phyllis Proctor of Bloomfield Hills SpeCIal musIc
IS planned as well as a
bake sale
Members are mVlted to
come early to tour the
Hi1lHouse with a guide at
an extra charge of one
dollar
Tickets must be pur·
chased In advance for the
luncheon
Checks and
return
stamped,
selfaddressed
envelopes
should be mailed to 21357
Woodhill, NorthVille For
additional
informatIOn,
call 349·1663or 474·6084
There
wl)1 be
nursery for this evcnt

"I feel very strongly that Isn't the
way to go. " Rather than taking the easy
and more expensive way out by promoting separate
services,
board
members ought to bargain hard to get
the best, fairest service possible from
the city, he said. Joint service negotiations need to be firm but positive, he
s!!.ggested.

no

NOTICE
ABSENTEE BALLOTS
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat Absentee Ballots
for the August 8, 1978. General Primary Election
are available at the Office of the City Clerk
NOTICEIS FURTHERGIVENthat the City Clerk's
Office, 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi Michigan, Will be
open, In addition to regular office hours. on Saturday. August 5,1978. from 8.00 a m untIl 2 00 P m
eastern daylight time, for the purpose of ISSUing
Absentee Ballots, which IS tile deadline for ISsuance of Absentee ballots After that date,
emergency appllcallons Will be Issued In accordance Withstate law

against shared services. he is overly
ambitious, overly concerned about his
image in what seems to me to be
feathering other political ambitions. I
think we need someone as supervisor
who is for the township and not the
supervisor. "
The fact that he <Holland) is a
member of a slate "in no way" implies that he will vote the way other
members of the slate vote. "We do see
eye-to-eye on a lot of things, but I'm
sure we would disagree on some of the
matters that would come up before the
board."
Holland,
who lives
at 18103
Pinebrook, said that he is "well aware"
that he and members of his slate will
"have a difficult time" in trying to
unseat incumbents. Policemen and
firemen represent a powerful block of
votes, he said. They will do everthing
possible, I'm sure, to back those candidates who best serve their interests.
They probably see us as outsiders, as
threats to expansion of their departments
"So going in we know it won't be easy.

12 graduate
from Wayne
Twel ve North ville
residents
were among
3,415 candidates receivmg degrees at Wayne
State_ Umversity's commencement
exercises
June 20 at Cobo Hall in
Detroit.
Nine received bachelor
degrees and three received master degrees
Students
and their
degrees are'
Mark A Coir, 317
Dunlap, MS m Library
Science;
Mark A James, 40205
West SIX Mile, BS in
Business-Administration,
David P Kleckner, 1056
Allen Drive, Bachelor of
MUSIC,
Nancy A. Mullkoff, 539
Rouge, BS in Education;
George M Patak, 453
Grace, CecilIa A Pond,
18137 Jamestown Circle,
and Dale A Romeo, 42286
Norwood Court, all BS
degrees
In CrIminal
Justice;
Richard K Sailor, 1006
Saratoga Court, BS In
Computer Science;
Ronald A Stolberg, 582
Morgan Circle, MS;
Linda L. Walker, 18657
Jamestown
Circle,
Master of EducatIOn;
David D Wright, 19850
Westhill Road, Master of
Science;
Janice
Zayti,
10868
West
Seven
Mile,
Bachelor of Philosophy

It's a picnic
An outing to Kensington
Park is planned for NorthVille Senior Citizens for
Thursday, August 10 A
bus will leave Kerr House
at 10:30 a m with those
particlpatmg asked to bring their own lunches
Deadline for reservations is Friday, August 4
Call 349-1514or 349-0203

Incumbents, by virtue of the offices
they hold, have their names regularly
in the paper and a lot of people
recognize those names.
"A lot of them, for example,
remember seeing Mr. Grier's name
and picture all over in connection with
the prison fight. And they associate him
as the 'man who stopped the prison'.
Mr. Grier, of course, encourages the notion. But the fact of the matter is that
Mr. Grier was no more responsible for
the governor's decision than a half a
dozen other people. In fact, he did less
than the former mayor of the city, Mike
Allen, who doesn't even live in the
township. But because he's (Grier) a
publicity grabber he's able to draw the
headlines.
"There isn't much we can do about
that. What we've (slate) have got to do
is to level with the people; to be honest
with them and try to convince them that
this isn't 'just another election'." It's a
vitally important election and every
vote will be important "

ELECTION NOTICE
FOR
GENERAL
PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY,AUGUST8, 1978
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
CITYOF NOVI
OAKLANDCOUNTY,MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a General
Primary Election will be held on Tuesday,
August 8, 1978.
In addition to the nomlnatron and election of
candidates for vanous offices, the follOWing
local propOSitIOns Will be voted on:
FRANCHISE PROPOSITION
Shall the City of Novi grant a franchise to The
Detroit Edison Company giVing permission
to transact a local electric bUSiness Within
the City and to erect, construct, lay, operate
and maintain within the City, all needful and
proper poles mainS, Wires, pipes, condUits,
and other apparatus
requisite
for the
transmiSSIOn, transforming,
and distnbution
of electnclty for public and pnvate use, subJect however, to all conditions and restnctlons of a proposed franchIse ordinance as
introduced and now on file With the CIty
Clerk and open to public inspection and copying?
YES

0

NO

0

ADVISORY QUESTION
Do you favor the constructIOn of a NorthSouth state trunk line road approXimately
along the onglnally proposed M-275 route,
and to be constructed with State and Federal
lunds?
YES
NO

0

0

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the
Polls Will be open lrom 7 00 A.M EDT to 8.00
P.M. EDT
The places of voting will be as follows:
Precinct
No 1-Flre Station No.1, 25850 Novi
Road
,
Precinct No 2-Novl Middle School, 25299
Taft Road
Precinct No 3-Novl Community BUilding,
26350 Novi Road
Precinct No 4-Flre Station No.2, 1913 Paramount
Precinct No 5-0rchard
Hills School, 41900
QUince Dr.
Precinct No.6-Fire
Station No.1, 25850 Novi
Road
Precinct No 7-Vlllage
Oaks School, 23333
Willowbrook Dnve
ThiS Notice IS given by authority 01 the Election Commission of the City of Novl
Geraldine StiPP, City Clerk
Publish 7/26/78& 8/2/78

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Northville, Michigan

NOTICE OF CHANGE
SCHOOL BOARD MEETINGS
NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland, and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan

Geraldtne Stipp, City Clerk
Publish

7/26/78

and

8/2178

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Public
Heanng on the Rezoning Request of Orchard HIli Place Partnership,
Proposed
Amendment No. 18.275, has been continued
to Monday, August 14, 1978, at 8:00 PM., or
as soon thereafter
as the same may be
reached.
This Hearing will be held at the Novi Public
Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.
Geraldine

Stipp, City Clerk

To Whom It May Concern: Notice is hereby given of change of regular
speC:lal meetings of the Board of Education of the NorthVille PubliC
Schools of Wayne, Oakland, and Washtenaw Counties as fOllows:
Time
Day
Date
Place
7:30 p.m. Monday August 28,1978
Board Offices
7:30 p.m. Monday September 25,1978
Amerman Elementary
7:30 p.m. Monday October 23,1978
Moraine Elementary
7:30 p.m. Monday
November 27,1978
Board Offices
7'30 p.m. Monday January 22, 1979
Meads Mill Junior High
7:30 p.m. Monday February 26,1979
Winchester Elementary
7:30 p.m .. Monday
March 26, 1979
Northville High School
7:30 p.m. Monday April 23, 1979
Cooke Junior High School
7:30 p.m. Monday
May 28,1979
Silver Springs Elementary
7:30 p.m. Monday June 25,1979
Board Offices
All other meetings of the Board of Education,
unless otherWIse
published, will be held In the Board of Education OffIces, 303 West
Main Street, Northville Michigan.
Reminder: Regular meetings 01 the Board are held on the second
Monday of each month.
Karen Wilkinson
Secretary
Board of Education
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2 Novi residents square off for Oakland commlSSlon
Hoyer ...
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Challenging incumbent Republican
24th District Oakland County Commissioner Dennis Murphy in the August 8
primary will be Mrs. Martha Hoyer, a
member of the Novi City Council.
The winner of the Murphy - Hoyer
contest gains the right to meet
Democratic candidate Lew Coy in the
November election. Coy held the commissioner's post before Murphy was
elected two years ago.
Mrs. Hoyer has campaigned on the
issue of Murphy's visibility in the
district and has commented on his attendance record, which has been
recorded as the second worst among
the 27 commissioners in 1977.
"I feel I will devote more time to the
job," Mrs. Hoyer states. "I have the
time available to devote. I will be in
constant contact with not only the
public officials, but also the people in
my district.
"I feel I can do a good job representing the citizens of the 24th District. I
can be vocal if I need to be, or I can
establish a rapport and work with people, whichever way I feel'is needed to
get the job done."
Mrs. Hoyer points to her own attendance record in her three years on the
Novi City Council where she has missed
only one meeting and states she would
continue to attend as many meetings as
possible on the county level.
Mrs. Hoyer has also charged that not
enough of the funds on the county level
are coming back to the 2AthDistrict.
"I feel the 24th District is a stepchild," Mrs. Hoyer states. "It doesn't
receive the funds that are given to the
northern section of the district. "
Mrs. Hoyer says that the 24th
District, on a percentage basis, does not
receIve as much monies as do those
areas of the county which are more
densely populated.
As an example. she cites the attention
given to the City of Novi last winter concerning the maintenance of roads. Mrs.
Hoyer says the city was not given the
service or manpower that was extended
to other areas of the county.
Novi officials blasted members of the
Oakland County Road Commission for
lack of attention to maintenance of
county roads within the city. At the
time, 24th District Commissioner Murphy defended the Road Commission,
saying that nothing could have kept the
roads in good shape.
No promise is given by Mrs. Hoyer
that she will improve the level of
maintenance of roads in 24th District
cities, but she does say she will seek improvement in that area.
Mrs. Hoyer has also stated she will
establish regular office hours in the
various communities
in the 24th
District.
"I think the commissioner should
regUlarly check' in with the communities in the district," she states.
Mrs Hoyer says she would have
voted against the county pullout from
the Southeastern Michigan Transportation Authority (SEMTA). She says she
would not be opposed to local communities picking up a share of the cost
of operating the SEMTA Lakes Area
Special bus service until the state
OCART program takes over in October.
The SEMTA bus has been running into problems recently, since local communities have balked at a request from
SEMTA for partial funding of the program.
On the need for additional roads in
the area, Mrs. Hoyer favors construction of the original M-275freeway over
the several alternatives that have been
introduced.
"I think a north-south artery is
defmitely needed," Mrs Hoyer says. "I
personally favor the construction of M275 because the alternatives I've seen
do just as much dama'ge to the environment as M-275would"
She adds that the area seems just to
get "patch jobs" instead of new construction.
Mrs. Hoyer also expresses concern at
the small area forecasts released by the
Southeastern
MIchigan Council of
'Governments (SEMCOG).
She says none of the seven alternate
forecasts
are acceptable
to her,

because all of them place a great deal
of emphasis on curtailing growth in the
suburbs. She says SEMCOG seems to
be "getting a bit dictatorial."
On the Oakland County Organized
Crime Task Force, Mrs. Hoyer says "It
seems to be quite effective in making
headlines for (Oakland County Prosecutor) L. Brooks (Patterson)."
She
says the effectiveness and need of the
force should be justified through
figures before it is given funding for the
next year
•
Mrs. Hoyer supports the county move
toward resource recovery - the concept of recycling waste products.
"Something will b~ needed as the
population continues to expand," she
says.
She adds the program may cost more
to implement if county officials put it
off for too long.
Besides her three years on the Novi
City Council, Mrs. Hoyer previously
served two years on the Novi Planning
Board.

The difficulty comes in trying to
determine its effectiveness, Murphy
says, because there are few readily
available statistics by which to judge
the task force.
Murphy' also questions whether the
task force is not being used to further
Oakland County Prosecutor L. Brooks
Patterson's political future. Patterson
is running for the United States Senate.
On the M-275 controversy, Murphy
supports the construction of a northsouth route with limited access.
"The freeway may, or may not, be
the answer," Murphy says.
/
He adds he thinks there has been too

much discussion on the project and
says he opposes the idea of placing the
question of whether a road should be
built on the August primary ballot.
"It will only muddy the water again,"
Murphy says. "I don't think voters will
know what they are voting on."
Murphy is nllt alarmed with forecasts
released by the Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments (SEMCOG)
concerning population projections for
communities in the 24th District, partiCUlarly Novi.
The figures show an alarmingly slow
growth rate for Novi, in direct contrast
with predictions of city officials. The

"I feel I have done a good job so far,"
says 24th District Oakland County Commissioner Dennis Murphy, "and I hope
the people will vote for me so Ican continueto do a good job."
Murphy,
who serves
as vicepresident of the Bank of the Commonwealth in Detroit, faces Novi City
Councilwoman Martha Hoyer in the
Republican primary August 8. The winner of the Murphy-Hoyer contest faces
Democratic candidate Lew Coy in
November.
Murphy says he has been very active
in winning additional programs for
citizens of the 24th district from the
county and says the district's share of
funds from the county has steadily increased since he took office two years
ago.
Murphy points to tax dollars at work
in the county Emergency Medical Service program which should get underway soon, the senior citizens' lunch program and work on the Greenaway
Drain as just some of the areas for
which he has been at least partly
responsible.
"It's obvious we're getting a good
share," Murphy says. "Basically, I'm
greedy for the district and I'd like to see
more, but obviously we're makmg
some headway. We're making gains."
Murphy says he has attempted to
make as many county commissioner
meetings as possible and considers
himself as well-informed on the issues
as any of the other 26 commissioners.
He says every city official in his
district realizes he is available and is
willing to work on volving any problems
they might have.
Murphy says he has maintained a low
profile throughout his two-year term~
"I get things done," Murphy says. "I
don't go around and brag about it."
Murphy says he has been charged
with a low-visibility during his term,
but he maintains that charges arise only from the fact that he does not choose
to publicize his accomplishments on the
board.
The challenge from Mr. Hoyer has irritated Murphy, who claims that Mrs.
Hoyer has never been involved in
RepUblican politics before.
"I would classify her as a come-lately
Republican," Murphy says. "To my
knowlege, she's never done party work,
at least not at the county and local
level."
Murphy says he would expect a true
RepUblican to view his record and allow
him to seek the nomination unopposed.
"It baffles me more than anything
else," Murphymaintains.
Murphy has been active in the fight to
get the Southeastern
Michigan
Transportation Authority (SEMTA) to
assume total funding of the Lakes Area
Special bus service, rather than allowing SEMT A to get shares from each of
the communities involved in the program.
Murphy
says Oakland
County
already pays a tax to the state to fund
SEMTA and the community share for
the service would represent double taxation

437-9453

Starts Wednesday, August 2nd

Murphy also favors the fixed millage"
proposal which will be placed on the
August primary ballot. The proposal,
which would set a limit of 16.46 mills on
taxes collected
from the county,
townships, and school districts, would
"save a lot of the duplicate budget process."
..
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DENNIS MURPHY

YMCA plans
'gifted' class
An eight-day summer
class geared to "the accelerated and creativeand-capable student" is a
first-time offering ot the
Can ton,
N orthvlIIe,
Plymouth YMCA, Janet
Luce, program director,
announced this week.
For students in first
through eighth grades,
the class will be held
August
9-18
at
Starkweather
School in
the Old Town section of
Plymouth.
Those attending are to
bring sack lunches and
will be participating
in
unusual field trips, including
visits
to a
cemetery,
hospi tal,
botanical gardens
and
other sites.
Rick Olenchak, a Ph.D
candidate
with
two
master's
degrees
and
coordinator
of the
Plymouth TAG program,
and Marilyn Finch, a
TAG teacher, will direct
the program.
Fee is $25 for Y
members and $30 for nonmembers.
It is limited to 25
students.

AUG. 5

.. 11 :00 A.M.
FOR KIDS AGE 7-12
TROPHIES TO WINNERS
ALL CONTESTANTS
RECEIVE RIBBONS
FIRST 200 TO REGISTER ,
ARE ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE
REGISTRATION STARTS AT 10:30 A.M.
SHOWTlMES: Sunday. Monday, Tuesday.
Wednesday & Thursday 7:30 p.m. Only
Friday & Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 p.m.

Murphy says he believes there wi!l.be
changes in the forecasts as more cIties
register their concern.

Philip

PIE-EATING
{J CONTEST
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forecasts are important, because they .Iii.
would be used in deciding whether T
federal grants would be approved for a '
city.

ELECT

Murphy ...

SOUTH LYON CINEMA·
10 Mile at Pontiac Trail

Murphy favors withdrawal from the
SEMTA system if no "significant
strides" are made in the next few
weeks.
SEMTA is employing "scare tactics"
to win the local funding, Murphy says,
and he is prepared to take legal action if
necessary against the agency.
On the issue of the Task Force on
Organized Crime, Murphy holds an
open stance. While admitting the concept of an organized crime task force is
"sound," Murphy adds there is a question of it effectiveness and how much of
the county's money should be expended
on that purpose.

BRING YOUR CAMERAS!

We, The undersigned, representative citizens of the 35th Judicial District
recommend you vote for Philip R. Ogilvie for Judge 35th District Court - 4-year
term on Tuesday, August 8th
We support Phil Ogilvie because we believe his excellent experience best
qualities him for the court and because of his unsurpassed reputation for integrity and fairness.
7GOOD CANDIDATES-1-

Tom F Derro
Demetra Derro
C J Van Renterghen
MlloA Hunt
ElSie Ann Carrow
Harold G Carrow, Jr
William G. Kinnaird
Claudene Kinnaird
Samuel R. D HolliS
S W. Pollock
Larry Sheehan
Ethel A OgilVie
Beverly McAninch
W. D McAninch
Charles M. Freydl, Jr
Charles M Freydl, Sr
Juanita North
EdWinM North
Hugh G. Godfrey
LOISM Godfrey
Richard E Allen
Suzanne Dimitroff
R. M Atchison M.D
Ruth Mary Atchison
'fad Evans
Glad Evans
Chas Tremor
Edna Tremor
Ruth Waterman
Virginia Heller
AI Qualman
Connie Qualman
Suzanne Evans
Stuart W Werner
John K Winters
Mrs. John K. Winters
Donald B Hiller
Donald A Willoughby
LOISCurl
Thomas Curl
Joyce Jackson
Frank Kastner
Velma Kastner
John E. Long
C D.HIII
James Petres
David L. Kaminski
IrVing E R Benson
John T. Foley
James Cowie
Elizabeth Cowie
Robert E. Prom
Dolores A Prom
BlakeColise
John Buckland
Robert A Cleswald
AI Gosclnskl
Diane Oswald
Patricia Stringer
Don Thomson
Janice E. Hobart
Wilson C. Grier
George Lockhart
Kenneth B Clum
Wm.S Milne
Mrs Wm S Milne
Larry Wiener
James Key
C Harold Gloom
Jan Reef
Marjorie H Coolman

PHIL OGILVIE STANDS OUT

Aaron Gellerman
Mrs Leo MainVille
Mrs John H Toner
Lee E. Holland
Beatrice B Carlson
Alfred Carlson
Ruth E Carlson
Glen H Cummings
Pauline N Cummings
William SI. Lawrence
Charles REly. Jr.
Stanley Johnston
Mrs. Stanley Johnston
Donald P. Yerkes
Mrs. Donald P Yerkes
James Littell
Florence Keith
George Weiss
Mrs. George Weiss
WalterZelis
Mrs Walter Zells
Florence Schnute
Othal Baggett
Mrs. Othal Baggett
William Dyke
Mrs William Dyke
Albert Myers
Mrs. Albert Myers
Julia C. HowsE>r
John F Stubenvoll
Mrs. John F. Stubenvoll
ESSieNmder
Mrs. ESSieNmder
Richard H Wernette
Mrs Richard H. Wernette
Russell E. Anger, Jr
Susan A Anger
John E. MacDonald
Ann MacDonald
Henry C. Whalen, Jr
L Diane Ramsey
C. F Ramsey
Bette Lynn NOy.lka
James L. Nowka
Bernard R. Bach
Dorothea M. Bach
Wesley R Henrikson
Janice L. Goldl
Norma Vernon
Arthur Adamowicz
Gwen Magnen
Nell L. Lincoln
Mike Allen
Jim Allen
Chuck Gross
Gall Gross
Betty Allen
Dr Linwood W Snow
E P. Hall
Patncla Allen
Sharon Allen
Clifford 0 Shoebrldge
Paul R Vernon
Glenn Long
Dewey Gardner
Richard Ambler
M Jeanne Ambler
C W. Fountain M D.
Mary Esther Fountain
Esther A. Teell
.JohnC. Teell
Norma L Terry

Patsy D. Wright
Alfred C Parmenter
Pearl M Parmenter
Emma Parmenter
Margie A DaVIS
William E Davis
Mary H. Alexander
Frank Pauli
Mrs Frank Pauli
John Hlohlnec
Mrs John Hlohlnec
Wallace Nichols
Mrs Wallace Nichols
Jay D. Wendt
Mrs Jay D Wendt
Joseph EDenton
AIW.stert
Mrs. AI Wlstert
Kathryn Canterbury
John S. Canterbury
Susan E. Potts
Shirley Connelly
Robert N. Hodbon
Per V. Ifversen
Wallace Beaber
Gerald W Lennox
Carol Holland
MarCie McConVille
A A Cass
Vercil S. Blackburn
John W. Blackburn
Betty Lennox
Richard H Lennox
Synta Gosclnskl
Geo. Stanford
Joan K Ifversen
Martha Veselenak
John J. Veselenak
Chester Goleskl
Marsha A. Rlha
P. Roger Nleuwkoop
Carolyn L Nleuwkoop
William Bohan
Judy Bohan
Thelma Goleskl
George E Bowles
A. E. Van Ornum
Aushn Whipple
Howard Mackie
Rev Henry J Walch
Mrs. Henry J Walch
t~ellie Crouch
Fred Crouch
John P. Hobart
William N White
Doris M. White
Gerald J Marcls
John R Regan
Pearl E Stephens
Carl W. Stephens
Charles Nichols
J Burton DeRusha
Jean LaPlante
Roger THarrington
Michael L. Wilson
Mary Ellen
Patterson
Hollis
Rolf Batzer
Mrs. Rolf Batzer
Sarah F Donnan
DenniS Nielsen

MATINEES: Wednesday 2:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday 1 :00 & 3:00 p.m.
ALL SEATS $1.00
Tuesday-Ladies'
Thursday-Men's

Night
Night

All Seats $1
All Seats $1

~
Plymouth at Middlebelt, Livonia·

522-4100

\
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Paidfor by' TheCommitteefor PhilipOgilvieforJudge,104W.Main,Northville.MI48167
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PANTY HOSE
Sizes S/M/L.
Asst. beige
or tan.

.....

1.17

•77

. -.-

-JU~

AIR

TUBE SOCKS
Cotton/20%
Nylon. Size

80%

8.1~2.97

Jr. Bo,s' Fler.
JEANS

PA.PER
TOWELS
Asst'd. colors.

2

FOR

Sizes 4-7 regulars or
slims. 14 oz. heavy wt.

1.00

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TO&Y s policy .s to always have adverhud
merchandise In adequate supply In our stbres. In the event the advertl.ad merchand ••e In not
available dua to unfore._n rea.on., TO&Y will provide a R.ln Check, upon request, in order that
the merchandi.a may ba purch •• ad .t the •• Ie pnce when ,t bacoma•• v.llabla, or you m.y
purch•• e .,mil.r quality merchandi.a at a .Imll.r pflce reduction. It ,. the policy of TO&Y to see
th.t you .re h.ppy with your purch ••••••
It i. TO&Y'. policy to ba pnced comp.tiUvely 'n the
m.rket. Regul.r S.le Pnc •• may w.ry m.rket by m.rket. but the •• Ie price will .Iw.y. be ••
• dv.rUlIed •• W. will b. hiPPY to r.fund your money I' you .re not •• tlshed With your purch •• e.

I
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VISA"

I

cotton.

80,s' JEANS
14 QZ. Heavywt. cotton
denim. Sizes
regUlars or slims.

8-18

3.97 4.57

.aRCH_DIU
ONTHIS PAGa IN ALL T.G.&V.
VARIBTY .TOR •• & T.O.&V. FAMILV CBNTBR.

hlrbest

buy isatTG&YI

.C:
Misses'

CAMPUS
KNEE HIGHS
A large variety of
styles in -an assortment of fibers and
colors.

Reg. 1.37

Men's
TEE SHIRTS
100%
ton.

CotSizes

MIL. 3 In Pkg.

Men's
BRIEF
100%
ton.

CotSizes

MIL. 3 In Pkg.

Boys'
TEE SHIRTS

.87

Boys'
BRIEF

100% Cotton.
Sizes 6-16.

Misses'
EIDERLON® BRIEF
56% Cotton, 44% Rayon.

100% Cotton.
Sizes 6-16.

3 In Pkg.

White only, Sizes 5-7.

'BOOTIE
, _""

' __
,.~

Reg •• 9?

.67

Reg. 1.18

Vf~~.C=::JIU

.:8RUSHED-:'"

~S';

56% Cotton, 44% Rayon.
White only. Sizes 8-10.

3 In Pkg.

:182.97:172.87
~82.27
:172.27
, :~.
save 25~
~\
I

Misses'
EIDERLON® BRIEF

Asst'd. colors.
Sizes 6-11.

"t-:i~"·,,;

-,..~

~';~~

,

~-:

\",:;..

Mis••• '

Reg•• 87

FORSi

KNEE HI
HOSE

.drllt ............

I

Sizes 7-11. White
with asst'd. stripes.

Reg•• 88

,

Men'. 22"

........ .77

'TUBE SOCKS
·...... 33

Sizes 10-·14.
'

'

I

-

..-.. -

,;O~~);r~N.
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~P"

~-"_
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UP
TO 47%=BARRETTES & PONYTAIL

~~AVE
Assorted

HOLDER

types and colors.

Reg •• 53/ .83

'3 FOR $1

RY

Beauty and Hair Care Needs

CURLER

~:STYLINGWAND
..Non-stick curling tube and
clip that create lasting curls
with gentle heat. Insulated
, __, ~::g~i~.

~;~i~it,
1
_ j«~,,1b~~

~

NYLON COMBS
Dress combs,
curl
combs, pocket combs.

3Ughtwesi9ht.Sslim

",.

.

Reg•• 38

~4

save 2.00

Priced Low to Keep blr
~Students Looking Their Best!

4

FOR

$1

J
f

OFF

Our Everyday Low Price!

T.G.&Y.® MINI COMPACT

HAIR DRYER
1200 watts of drying
power,
compact
style with wide nozzle. Reg. 10.88

88

,

~;~
~~

-

•

J

I

Model

200

Merchandise on this
page good in TG&Y
variety and family
center stores

...,

----.-----:--------~~--------_._-------~-~~
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,~

fa!

T G&:Y
~l

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN ALL TG&Y
VARIETY STORES AND FAMILY CENTERS
_
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Cbts at baCk·to~schOoI
needs priced low ...
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High/Low

INTENSITY

.

.DESK LAMP

FASHION

BINDERS.

Low position for
night light use.
Assorted colors
and styles.

i

i

Vinyl
binder.
Assorted Snoopy. 'i
Sports
and'
Touchables.
!

1.99
~\>~~7~;
'C.

TG&Y®
DRY ROASTED

get-

scon®

PEANUTS

•••

88

PAPER NAPKINS

300 count package. White
& assorted colors.

LIMIT 3 •

.99

MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN
TG&:Y FAMILY CENTERS ONLY

.

New Colors

J

,

~

-

From CANNON@
86% Combed Cotton/14%
Polyester. Mocha, Lime,
Mimosa or Dynasty.
·c
-'..-:.

WASHCLOTH

99

13x13".
.t

?

•

HAND TOWEL

:1 16x26".

t~

•
li BATH TOWEL

~N~~~_.~.

- - --- ~
.;.~

2 39

-:~

.....

-~ 25x46".

2.99

~
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-;.

-=..."" ......

-';'..0':-"",-
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"OH~SHEmr~.".
...

~"""\....~

, . Flat or Fitted. 50% CotPolyester.
- ton/50%
,

...

"'- .....

.
•

y
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"

..

- -~-....: ..:..-- .. .

:

Pretty Pastels For Your
Bedroom From Cannon® ...

..

50% Cotton/50% Polyester. Choose parchment,
bachelor button blue or mimosa yellow.

save 14%
PILLOWCASES
42x36".
Fit

FE

(

2. 7 -Zr.

Reg. 3.22

f(i

save

15%

FULL SHEET

---_.

3.97

Flat
Or
Fitted.

BARONESS
IRONING BOARD
15x54".
Adjustable height.
Super Sturdy.

5 97
Reg. 8.97

I'

I

"

•

STEAM/DRY

IRON
For all fabrics.
Wash & wear
settings.

DOOR
MIRROR
14x50". Easy to
install.

PAGES

TGa:
dtt family centers
MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD
IN FAMILY CENTERS ONLY
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u over
SWEATER
100%

.

58

REG. 7.88

Acrylic

stnpes In Fall
colors SIzes S-

-

Junior

CARDIGAN

or WRAP
SWEATER
100% Acrylic in
Fall
colors.
Asst'd styles &
colors Sizes SM-L.

Reg. 11.88

8.88
Suede
&
Polyurethane.
Double
handles
and
Shouldef strap
styles.
Assorted
Fall

...

'I.... n

'w.,.\'~""\~

PAGES
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L
'
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t

t"
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JR. KNIT TOPS

100% Cotton & Cotton
Blends. Assorted solids &
stripes. Sizes S-M-L.

col~~S8'
.
-'I'"

.

'_

100%
Prewashed
Cotton
Denim.
Assorted styles &
sizes 5-15.

...

Reg.
3.88

3-00
•

E

•

~I
I

Girls' 7·14

Girls' 7·14

KNIT
TOP$

FASHION

Poly/Cotton
Knit,
easy care wash &
wear,
assorted
stripes & colors.

2

FOR

Girls'

JEANS

JEANS

Sizes
7-14.
100% Cotton
Denim,
slims,
regulars, Navy
Only!

Easy care prewashed & brushed
denims, assorted
colors & styles.

$5 6.88

.

Glrls'3·6x

Girls' 4·8x

KNIT

JEANS

TOPS

Poly/Cotton
Denim. slims, 2
styles.
Navy
Only. Easy care
wash & wear.

Easy
care
Poly/Cotton
Knit, assorted
styles, colors &
sizes.

• 57 2FOf4 3.97
"4
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MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD
ONLY IN TG&Y FAMILY CENTERS

- 7~1

!'.;;;-

Junior Boys'
KNIT SHIRT
Asst'd. colors, solids and
stripes.
50%
Polyester/50%
Cotton.
Sizes 4-7

2 $3
FOR

Boys' Football

Boys'

BOysj KNIT SHIRT

Men'. KNIT SHIRT

Men'. T-SHIRT

SHIRTS

T-SHIRTS
Short
sleeve with heat

Polyester/Cotton.
Si~es8-18. solids &
stnpes.

Stripes & solids.
Sizes"
S/XL.
Polyester/Cotton.

Heat transfers. Cotton/Polyester.
Sizes S/Xl.

50% Poly-ester/50% Cotton. Asst d. colors & sizes
8-18.

transfers. Sizes S-M-L-XL.
50% Polyester, 50% Cotton.

Ree·2 $6 2.44

3.87

FOR

2 $4
FOR

2 66
•

•

CORDUROY JEANS

Men'. DENIM JEANS

Sizes 8-18. Cotton/Polyester.
Navy or brown.

a~.oz. 100%-Cotton Denim 4 Pocket. Sizes 28-

5 97
•

2 88
•

5.9 7
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~"",..,......
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Women's
ATHLETIC SHOES
Navy blue upper with Navy & white
stitching. White eyestay, eyelets. White
vinyl padded collar. Kraton rubber
wedge & sale. Asst'd. sizes 5-10.

Reg.
4..88

~~'-:~~~:~-?r~~
~_~~
...

~~~~~~~~~~P~~;}~~-
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--~:r

:~~:;.:.3":;
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CHILDREN'S
PADDED COLLAR

.

~

LADIES' PADDED~
COLLAR OXFORD
3 Eyelets. Matching laces. Light Tan,
Navy, White, in sizes 5-10.
,..,~'" ....

."'

•.!:

--

"...~

...

1S.443 ..99

- ;,.....

~;r:~
~.~,~~-~
-

1i...

~

Pr.

OXFORD
Assorted sizes 8'h-4.
PVC upper, alpine
sale.

YOUR CHOICE

4.88

Pair

Boys'
CASUAL
SHOES
Asst'd. sizes 3lh to
6. Puffed sides.
Gold
stitching,
brown inside padded collar. Hickory
colored
suedene
upper.

:~.::'80YS'& .EN'S

; 'VINYL" ATHLETIC

MEN'S

SPLIT LEATHER
JOGGER

. "

17

~?!

It

~;,.

:SHOES

Pag•• 8&8

a

STUDENT

~

Desk T-op #XL101

CALCULATOR

~~

14 99

Ideal for back-to-school. 224 page
manual for quick access to needed
facts. Complete with protective denim
ca'!Ying case.

•

.

'.

'.'~~~it.2i8ii
.CALCULATOR

.. ,::

~~~~"

.... ~,

-::.

Y

1\.

~....

__

~-- - ..

•

A
•

~~M
L~E.D.

AM/FM 531i64
STEREO RECEIVER

CLOCK RADIO
24-hr. automatic system., Wake-tomusic or alarm with snooze and .
dimmer. In simulated woodgrain
cabinet.

Reg. 29.89

23.87

With 8 track player. Slide rule
tuning, stereo indicator light,
separate slide controls for
bass,
treble,
volume,
balance.

12" BLACK & WHITE TELEVISION
#6412BK

100% Solid state. Quick start
picture. White cabinet. AC
only. 75 Sq. In. Picture.

69.00 8':.:974.00

RQ542

PORTABLE
AM/FM CASSETTE
AC/Battery operation. built
in condensor mike. Auto
stoP. digital tape counter.

67.00
PAGE 10

CASSETTE

,RECORDER
Built-In AC cord and
condenser mike. Push
;.' button ~ controls.

ATTACHE
,BACKGAMMON SET
.' Deluxe edition. ba9k emmOn 'set

~'''' With 'PVC~leatt'~f'
., - bioe"

3~.2,6.87
<"

~

~

,

'.,

//

ef ".~.";~.

-~.

•

-- -~
V~,?Y~1!n~ ,-~9ri;:~3~t~
adJtI$~aQI~1r:-~"1pveable~
~
- strap~; Assorted colors. ':
.-

-

\

,()-

~-

1.99
MERCHANDISE

ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN FAMILY

CENTERS

ONLY

SLUMBER BAG
With Pillow and Tote
32x70" Size
100% Polyester fill.
Assorted
novelty
prints
covers.
Matching solid color lining. Machine
wEishable.

Our Low Price •••

Oskosh®

11.88

Here's handsome traveling companion that lets you save some money for
your trip. Molded polyproplene plastic construction gives Oskosh its
excellent durability. The patented handle has the soft feel to lighten your
burden. Die-cast locks are easy to operate & stay locked.

15" Cosmetic
Reg. 22.99

21" Case
Reg. 26.99

•

27" Pullman
Reg. 38.99

Mini

VINYL LUGGAGE
Water-resistant and scuff proof. Superluxurious printed vinyl. Blue and tan

~2()%
18" Reg. 4.88

save 1.DO
17~~R.. ~·S.88

3.96
4.88

17.88
21 88
29.95

'~'fC~I

save 1-00

5.88
S8\fe 1.DO
. 18" R.... 7.68 6.66
18" Reg. &.88

save 1A8
21 '~,,~.

'Jute

t'iENTTOTE
~:\I.~'"(
,~~~.>~aturff

.. ' ftorcec:f'
.rtea
-designs.

-

!.:!~;~I.'!II.A

~Prlce

•••

jute
straps.

2.44

21" Reg ..28.99
Companion
Men's TwoSuiter Reg. 37.99

22 88
29 95
•

•

···TG&:

tfft family

MERCHANDISE
IN FAMILY

-.~- - ------------=========:::::::::::;;:;:;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--

1;

I

centers

ON THIS PAGE GOOD
CENTERS ONLY

TIRE TUBES
20x1.75,28](1%
27x1 Y.; 20x2.125
Reg. 1057

1.00

EA.

#SBM-05
Standard MX
,"

,

BICYCLE
All black with yellow trim,
coaster brake, 20 x 2.125
tires, reflective ped~ls,
number plaques and wide
reflectors.

'

Reg. 59.88

49 88
•

.BIKE TIRES

Boys' or Girls' 20"

HI-RISE BIKE
With coaster brake, banana seat with
sissy bar, 20x1.75 tires chain guard,
reflective pedals and chrome fenders.
New seat with silver piping.

#SBH-01/02

Reg. 44.88

20 x 1.75 YOUR CHOICE
,26 X 1%
~ 27X1Y.

Reg. 2.90

2 00
•

EA.

39.88

CHROME
Cleaner
12 oz.

IUIOTOR

Johnson<w

,.OIL ~.

Car Plat.

"

CAR

WAX
12 oz. bottle.

1.77
PAGE 12

,

Kr.co~
-Floor MATS
Transparent Vinyl.
~. One piece front.

a-Track Car

STEREO
Features
channel
selector
button. Individual volume controls.
'.

. #K8340

23.88
•

I

QUAKER STATE®
HD30

MOTOR OIL
LIMIT 8

.50OT.

II

----------------------~--'.
'

Power Strip

Sponge MOP
Easy
Action.

RAYON WET MOP
More Absorbent. Lightweight Longer Lasting.
Easy to Wash Out.

199

199

•

REG. 2.59

REG. 2.99

2 •99

CLEANER
32 oz.

LIMIT 3

.71

24 Oz.
LIMIT 3

ANGULAR BROOM
Gets the dirt other
brooms miss.

Reg. 3.99

Miracle White®

1.87

•

--ARMOil'ALL®
8 Oz.

.._,~..__t.

mElt ANn SOIL
...... rftOlrtI'".I.~"" 'WfIll',t

_____

:~"__

Pump Bottle

1.87

ew-

I'IOI __ ANTIBOil
FREEZE

._' ...........

IL

. J!.~G..Il13

~

-

.JIt

,-S

I•

T G&:Y
FABRIC' SHOPS
MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE AVAILABLE IN
ALL T.G.&V. FABRIC SHOPS.

Coupe de Ville

1

COORDINATES

58/60" wide.100% Dacron®
Polyester. Prints with coordinating
solids. Machine
wash, tumble dry. Reg. 2.98
~~~U'"

~" .~~
.I', ~) <.".,

2 51
•

Yd. ,

..... ~\,

,~

T.G.&Y.®

SA YELLE® YARN

t

I

Ultra Vlno

DRESS PRINTS

44/45" wide. 80% Dacron@
Polyester /20%
Cotton.

Reg. 1.88

:riJ

4 Oz. skein on solid
colors or 3% oz. on
ombre shades. 100%
Orlon@ Acrylic.
Our Low .....-.

••

:.. 78

•

- ,-TQ&Y "

Paint

'f

?~,-BRUSHES

~LATEX ~~~
...
CAULK

r_~

1*

~Tape~red
100%
Polyester. For use
with all paints.

.66
~'99
~¥.,.67

Grade 1 White. ~
11 Oz. Cartridge ~':.i

1 Inch

.:Z~~~·
'''r
'

...

....,..

.~~~

A

.....
,

'"

'"~

,

II

~·l"'~
otor~K\'

~

Deluxe

PAINT

ROLLER &
TRAY KIT
7 pes. Deluxe metal
tray 9" plated roller
& Duranel cover.

2.97

~')
~r

'.,/"/

Vinyl

a

GLo'

Pelnter

~=.1,.tlQ,,: ,'; ,1,.67
~

~"

... ~ .r

•

61h in. Spreads paint on
flat surfaces fastl .

Disposable
Vinyl
gloves. One size fits all.

2

PAD

..

.~.;......

I.t~

~

F

_...

~

•

.

...~'"

"
..,
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MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE GOOD IN ALL T.G.AV.
VARIETY STORES & T .G.& Y. FAMILY CENTERS

CHARLOTTE

-515 Lansing Street

MASON

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Cedar

NOVI

-Ten Mile Rd. & Meadowbrook

NORTHVILLE

-42435 W. Seven Mile Rd.

CLIO

-2199 W. Vifnna Rd.

Advertising

Supplement

To:

CHARLOTTE SHOPPING GUIDE
EATON RAPIDS FLASHES
LEDGES SHOPPING GUIDE
HASTINGS REMINDER
MARSHALL ADVISOR
MASON SHOPPING GUIDE
HOLT SHOPPING GUIDE
NORTHVILLE RECORD
SHOP & SAVE ENTERPRISES

SALE ENDS AUGUST 8

